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P 'i"L{C:r CTION 
'!'Pis study o l, ! ort r a.rren se ':s t o nrc sent t n ' c t , 11 tro 
s t o r·J of l i fe in an exccptionP.lly c;;ood l·i v i l · o.r p rioon. 
1 istorl rns of tLe mericr n con;.'l ic"t; bo.vc somcti:ncs ter..cccl to 
e.1phE-r :.zo con<-' itions i n ""lri s ons .._ .. : lch \ ore notoriO'.l.~ly b nd : nd 
t o i·nore t ;cs e ~risons £bout ' 1 tGh t here bnc been l Lttle or 
no c ontroversy . ra111e1~ Best Lesseltin t , in hi s Civil c r 
Pri sons , c1 ovote s c onsi dor aole spcce t o such wel l ·ro\m ~r :l_ son 
c p s as ~'~ndersonv Lllc , Libby .Lri son; ~·nd Cnnp o r ton . : l s 
bibl l o .. l'"Phy sl O\-:~· thr- t tre r. r l ter s o1' flrst nd s C'cond- h--nd 
accounts o f Givil nr ryrisonc rs hvve ~evoteo more t~mc r d 
sp:' ce to ' ndersonvillc t :bt n t o r ny ot~ t l' pri s on c rm . crt 
'.crren wr s , by COntrPs t , .- ' ell-rn~n. gc 6 -nr ison r"'""' ter nnd t! e 
autl o r bel:ovr s t h,-t ! ts story , .- 111 l~cln t o r-rovi<1 f> ! mo1-e 
b r l f'n ced pict"re o i. t~ : s .- snec t 0 1. t! e C1.v11 ~lnr. 
'.Phe o:mpl:nsis througl~out i s U""On the t'"' ll,: li ·c o the 
p i•t :;oncrs J,cJd ~ t l ort ' rren during t r e C'lv11 'r r . l' vinr; 
c onr it~ons f' t t1 () fort v :· riLd ; .. t tl .,c o tLcy were VCI' J ~v· t:.s­
f c c toi•y "nt1 Ht othor times they dctcrior · t ecl sortt?\'! t t , bu t r t 
n o tlme we re t r,ey such as to n roduco r cr 1 prive t i on 01~ su fc-rln ··• 
The "1 " r i ca r-nC ]_fl t tc r s o r i.:;p(. p r i son: r s r.rovl(e~ v -- 1 n."blc 
i n sier t into pri soner r~r ct :on to cond~tion~ ·t t · c _ort ; co~res­
, onoor.cc bet-::ecn tre c:OIIll!lcnders ~ d c:lv-11 ,-r1d mlllt ry uc.:;t:n"ie s 
rcvcol oci uov rnm:;· t 1 p olicif s a c1 nl'o ceclurcs t or t r e con-
flne~;tent Et r>c re1o • :...c o ., the c Pt.: vo s ; ,oston H ' ~:s :s o t Le 
ii 
ner l o d furnished o v ide .. 1ce of tre e tt ltude of loc · 1 c it ~ zens 
tm:vrC. '-l:o .,.., risonors rnd g~\ e fl~·vor t o report s O !' interesting 
incidc.· ts ; v -- rious r e counts publ:t s t ed c..ft or tlte ~Tr curph:n:e"l.ted 
t } e e ~ rl ier records . 
The <:ut or be l ievr- s the t t'his a t udy ~ ,- ds o ew c :ont cr t o 
the story o" Civil :. ar :rrisoners :"1'1<1 tr .rt t he T -.rt ' ·"\,'!'e n 
officers s!lould r e c e i vc due rocogni tion fo r t;1·e : tuvmt t:i · i th 
vthich they tre~ ted t he :.r n risoner s . 
FOitT \".Art!< ,t; ANu '1'1-11:. D.:!;F·f:NS!.. 
01< 30STON Ht RBOR 
Unlike some of t he other Civi l ~ar pr i sons, For t ~ arron 
h ad originally been constructed as a f ort ress desi~~ed to 
protect a gi ven area f rom atta ck . The ci vi l and ~il ita~3 
l eaders of l•asso.chu se tt s viewed the fort in Roston Harbor a s 
sn integr a l part of t he over- a ll defcn~ e of the coast of t r.c ir 
state . 1'hose men made a f our - year effort to bring t l-e f ort 
t o ef fe ct ive strengt h and r an into an almost inevitabl e con-
f lict involving the defens:tve requirements of t he st,. to and 
tho r estrictions of Fe deral p rior i ties . The pr obl em ·r,;:a s 
e.gt_,r a vetecl by t he slowness with wr ich t h e democrotic orocess 
moved in overco~ng the l ack of p r eparedness for uno~~cted 
war . For four year s the Massach use tts governor and l egis-
1 tur e prBssed for a i'l:loment ond worshi p s t o p r ovide adoquato 
prot ection for t heir coast , end a lthough sufficient money v.ras 
appropri a t ed to enabl e t hem to acquire t he necessar y 1 t£ms , 
Federal orior1ties f or mat eri a l proved on insurmountable ob-
stacl e . Cnl y t oward tl-e end of the war , · hen t;}· c l m."!'edio.te 
urgen cy he.d abost passec~ , was t he goal i n s i ght . 
Fo r t a r ren l i ke Fort Sumter was built during t he 1630 ' s . 
Fo l lowing the Wa r of 1812 , with its attacks a l ong the c oast , 
2 
t he ne ed '~>te.S seen for t h e foi•ti f icntion of str a t et:JlC hr r bors . 1 
'..t.lf1c r c:tore , w,_ 1le t he l e ssons of t he ."Jor of' 181 2 \··e r e f r e al: 
in .Amcricl n mi nds , p lan o v:e re mccie to deve lop an adEquate 
dc:fer_sc . L mili t fl r ) survey of tl1c c oa s t · as undert c...:.-~611 en d 
\'!i thir. P- few years work was start ed on t he c on 3 Lruc t 1on of' 
f orts in va r ious ~arbors . 
; s E:.o:rly e.s 18 26 p r611minar y wor k on t h e for t 11:1c::tti on 
of Geor ge ' s Isl arct i n Boston Derbor was ocuun wl th tLf' crn-
s t r uc t ion of a so~ wall of stron~ ma~onry. 2 In l l32 t l o 
F'cder·o l Gove-rru:nent undertook a survey of the i s l and and t ho 
nctu!!l const r u c t ion s t arted t ho ne:r.t yo ur under the c'i i rec tion 
of Genera l ~ylvanus Thayer . 3 At t r.o.t time t Lc n ame 1' or·t 
-
'. arren, CO:ll:n.emoratine. the ?.tassacl .. us e tts patriot \"ll o foll at 
Bunke:- liill , ''as taken :fl"om t h e f ort on Gove rnor ' s Isl and 
ond given to t l:o new lnstallation~ 4 
Sev Bro l pl'"Omi nEmt i.~a ssachusett s men \Jho ·.¥ere i repre::»ocd 
bot h by t he. strong ~uincy gr~nitc v:e lln und ito ~ubtc:"'rar1c n 
1 A comparison bet~een t he two f ort s ~ay be found i n 
J·l storic Fort ..,arron by Edward Rowe Snow {:rho Yankee r u blisr.ing 
Conpany , Doston , !!o.~s . , 19 41) €.m.d the o e...-pl l c t Fo r t. :::.mntr:1, 
Hnt i cnal 'fonUP ont South Ca r o lina by :frank ~ai•ncs (l.atlonaf 
Pt.:r·_. .:;crvico ··~i storicar-Haiidooo~~ Jeri <> a -~o . 12~ ~ a sldn._ton , D . C., 
1 9 52) . Both bool{s {!.iVe b rief sketcl-cs of t l e f orts ' con-
struci;ion eP d Civ il ':er l·istor ., . 
2 Snow, Historic Fort Warren , pp . 9-10 . 
3 Al i' red Se e lye Roe and Ch arle s Nutt , }'~1st or;; of t he F i rst 
Reg i :tont of Tfcevy Artille ;:y {" orcc nter : t l:e H.egi me nte l 
~ s sociatlon , 1~ 17), p . 91 
4 Snow, lli storic Fort ··l'..rren ~ p . 10 . 
3 
pass aBCS uroto about the rort during thi~ reriod. l Late r 
m('mbers of t he .fort ' s garr ison cc.llod it "formidnbl - • " 2 
r~ajor Francis Parker , the co~anding officer of t he Fir s t 
Battalion (which became the Ttirty- Second R~giMent) , descr ibed 
the fort as he kne~ it during the Civil War. Leid out i n t he 
shepe of e pcntogon , it enco~Pss~d o t otal a r ea of s i x a cres , 
enclosing a five - acre parade- ground . A ba stior1 projected a t 
er ch n~le of thi s pent agon so that t he defender s ' r i f l e fire 
conld cover e very part of the f'ifty- t'oot di t ch surroundi ng 
t he f ort . The ~entagon itself consisted of bomb- oroof bui l d ings 
called C ' scmrtes , whicr are desi gned to hold t 1-:.c gorrison and 
tl"c suT"nlJ es needed t o sustai n 1t i n t ime of s i ege . On top or 
ca.semctes , protected by pe.r a:oets , guns 'er e :mounted . ·J.iJJc rest 
of t he fort he l d a. hospital and store r oom. In all , 2500 men 
could be garrisoned thcr e . 3 
However fol~idable it may hnve ~reared t o l a t e r Civil 
1 ~, r garrisons , t he r e cords sh ow that Fort r arron was i n a state 
of compl e te unnr oparedn8ss in l Eol . n1cther tris situation 
was duo to the Federal Government ' s concern wi th mor e urgent 
m~tters , public apathy and a reac t ion a.galnst m111t or y s pending 
1 I bi d ., P • 11. 
2 Hoe end !iutt , First :-\cgimont , p . 91 . 
3 Francis J . Par!tor , 'llhe Story or t he Thir ty- Second 
Regiment ( Boston: c. ·• Ca l ki ns & Co . , 1880 ) , pu . 7-9 . 
4 
which usually sets i n as the lessons of t he most recent war 
are for gotten, or simple oversight, t he fact is t h t t he f ort 
was stil l clut ter ed with builde rs' rubble wbich h ad to c l e a r ed 
sway before it could b e of militar.r va l ue ,l and t he only ord-
nance con sisted of "one old condemned ~un. "2 PresUma bl y Fort 
Warren. was never occup i ed until the f l ag was rai sed for t he 
f irst t ine i n April 1861. 
n11en Fbrt Sumte r was atta cked , t he sudden r eal ization 
by Bo ntonians t hat t heir city l a cked an adequa t e defensi ve 
systom3 caused cons i derable alarm l ocally. The Boar d of Trade 
called a special meeting and ? Sssed a r e solution of loyal ty 
and sunoort for t he Federal Government . Taking due note of 
Jeffe rson Davis ' issuance of letters of msrque , i t also 
ap oal ed to t he government t o protect t he coast of Mass achu-
setts aga inst "the 2e l awl ess marauders . 114 
Gove rnor And r ew of Massachusetts , a staunch Unionist 
and ardent Abol i tionist , not only wanted to defend h is stnte 
1 William Schoul er , A History of Ma s sachusett s in t he 
Civil War ( Boston: E. P. Dutton & Co., 1889), pp . 511- 512. 
2 Jame s L. Bowen, Ma ssachusetts i n t ho War ( Springf i e l d : 
Clark~ . Bry~~ & Co ., 1&69 ), P • 18 . 
3 1~e s cholar who is inter~ sted in pursuing t h is problem 
will f ind t he mai n poi nts in Mi l1te.ry Records, St nt e o f Mass-
a chusetts , Vol. LXX, Coast Def ense , Massachusetts St ote Libr ary, 
Boston , lle. ssachu se t t s . He should see a l so t ho Records of t he 
Ordnance and t he Engi neer Bure au, Nationa l Arch i ve s , ? ast.i ngton , 
D. C. 
4 Boston Donr d of Tr£~de , Ei ghth Annual Report (Boston: 
Al bert Mudge & Son , 1862), PP • 18-19 . 
5 
against attack~ but a lso wanted to have the BaY St ate d o her 
share in the war . PI•ominent citizen s of the state were called 
on by the governor to work out a satisfactory l iason vTi th the 
Federa l Government . 1 One of the most i!nportnnt of these men 
was George s. Boutwell ~ who traveled on a s pecia l mission to 
New York and \7ash1ngton with a l etter of introduction t o 
Secretary of War Simon Cameron. In t his l etter the governor 
pressed for a p l an whereby the mili tia could be sent to the 
harbor forts where it could defend Boston against a surprise 
attack while training f'or fu::c•ther duty . 2 
Bout well reported to the governor from New York that he 
h&d .:>btained authorization to garrison the f orts f rom Gen eral 
Wool , t he corr.L1and1ng of'f icer o f the Department of the East , 
and therefore t b ought it "not wise to try the que stion o ver 
ct v;ashington. 113 Tbe Secret ar y o£ r:ar was not kept in t he 
clerk for long, however, for Boutwell not only inf ormed h i m 
on April 26 that YJool had gr anted t his permission, but also 
requested that three vessels be stationed off the t:asso.ch usetts 
coo.st . 4 
1 Bov1an, Massachuset ts i n the War , p . 17 . 
2 Andrew to Cameron, April 22 , 1861 • War of the Rebellion: 
Officia l Records of t he Union and Confederate Armies :. (Washington : 
Government Printing Office , 1880- 1901 ), Series III, Vol. I, 
99-100 (hereaf ter cited as o.~ . A .). 
3 G. s. Boutwell to Andre~. April 24, 1861, Andrew Papers, 
Massachu setts Historica l Society , Boston, Mass . 
4 Two l etters of Boutwell to Cameron , Apri l 26 , 1861 , 
O. R. A. , III, I , 119- 120 . 
6 
Befo re Gene r a l · ool 1 s nt...t! o!': zutlon ur-·ive~. , Gov t-.:.'I.tOl' 
! nclrm, tool-: t l.e f i rnt st(lf s to dof cnd ..x>ston har bor . llo 
£:V.rl'isoned l•'ort Inder;enden ce nnd ordet~e6 t h e Second i3a.t tol 1on 
of Irfantry , coumandec" by t'~a joz• Re l ph 1~ewton , t o For t 1 nrr e n , -
where its tour of dut y , :from Aprll 29t.h through May , con sisted 
no inlJ i n c l enr.ing up t he r ubbi sh i n the f ort . 2 ~nis a c tion 
was ob viously onl y a 3top- gap measure , for a ccording t o the 
ldjutant t..'l-cner£!1 o f !.o.sanchusette , · ill~a:n Scb.oul~r : 
These det a c l:ment l3 \"/ere eufficient to f::>Utlrd tl.e fol~ts 
:from bei ng seized by a surpris e nnd hel d by the enemy , 
but t he nr ruucent of t !'ese forts was eo defective t lto.t 
t h e y could not have been dorendod ng~inst a ~erious 
a t tack. 3 
n~s estir.nto of t he fort ' s defensive va lue i s confi~ed by 
l u t rer ..,.e.it , a soldier stationed nt Foi•t a.rron aft er t h e 
Second Datts11on rAd left , who wrote that on J une 24 , 1861 the 
fo r t s till h ad but on e gun . 4 
However , on July 27 of t hat year Congr ess pas oed nn a ct 
directing the Secretary of t he Treasury to pay the governors 
of st~:~tes f o r "onr ollil'l{; , subsi s t i n; , c1otring , equipp i ng , 
p~yin~ and t r nns nor ting" troops to be used i n t ho ~ar . 5 T~~s 
nn~ura.•1.ce that the stat e would be entitled t o r eimbur sex::ent 
en couraged r.4a.ssachusetts t o t ako nore s t eps to i r:tprove n e r 
1 :SOviGn, Ha ssnchusotts in t he War, p . 23 . 
2 Schou ler, :nassachus e tts 1n the Civil Wa.r, pp. 163- 16 4 . 
3 I b i d ., PP • 611-61 2 . 
4 Roo n.r:d Uu t t , Fi1·s t Regiment , p . 8 . 
5 Uni ted Stnt..es Statut e s o.t Io.r t,c , 37th Con....;r ess , Vol . XII, 
276 . 
mar i time defenses . In Octobe r Secretnr J of State '-"c r r .~ 
w·· rn~d all the governors whoso stptcs bordered on l nkos and 
sees tl~: t Confecor£4t~ agent s in ·Eurooe were pres··ing f or 
foroi~n intervent ion , and indi c nted thrt t here would be a 
greot dee l of' Federal cooper a t ion in set t int:; up prote ct ive 
n eas•l!'OS . Thus t he l oyal governors wero al ert ed to the 
necess1 t y f or snecdine; t heir dofense s and F'edoral airl was 
offerE'd to h(l l p in t his project.l 
? 
Desir ing to incorporate someth ing defi nite in ris Janu ary 
1862 nddrosr. to t he tmseachusetts l egisl ature , Governor Andrew 
\'•rote to General Totten , head of the Engi neer Buroa.u , a sk i ng 
wl1et mi~ht be expect ed in t he l ine of ordnance . 2 Tbe general 
r et' l iod vory optimi s ticall y thnt Port \tarren ould ~ave 242 
guns by spr i ng ; that t he har bor es ttin reedinoa!l 11 for 330 guns ; 
and t hat t he figure woul d be 430 by spr ing and 464 by the t~e 
summer oame . 5 Unfor t unate l y , the a c t ual performance fo ll far 
3hor t of the se oredict i ons . 
Mennwhil e the t ension i ncreased . Fear s of foreign in-
tervent ion and a possibl e a t tack on Boston were intensified 
by tJ-.e Mason and Sl idel l crisi s . Le.wr enco Sangston, o. pol i t -
1onl prisoner f r om l~arylo.nd~ not ed i n his di nry on Decembe r 2 3 , 
1861 t hnt "f or the l ast ten days a l arge f orce hc.s been engaged 
2 ImCrow to Tot ten~ 1861 , ~ . ft .~ . , III , I , 748 . 
3 •rotten t o Andrew , December 20 , 1061, !] .jj . A., III, II , 
'752- 754 . 
in mount ing tre 1::crbct t€' [;Uil::! of' the f o .. ·t; , ~nd in. p uttin£ it 
-:-:-nC' r('l lly i n a ctnte of defensc , • 1 but in sptte of this , 
8 
there \'ms vcr;- little :.enso of securi ty . T1ajor frrtrer ointed 
out t~'r't the fort l ocked mw.'lmition; there wcr9 just tri rt:r 
roun<'ls tl:at hed beer.. borrowed f'ro:rl Fort Ind.er·er.dtnce , e.nd t r e 
l oc:{ of' powder wns so greot as to p reclude t he .firin3 of a 
s c.lute d'L1r· .n['; D vin l t cy Governor \l'ldrow . Par~cr tn•otc tl:at 
nliiontl':.s :'asscd bef'ore our Yil8gflzinc9 c 0ntai n cd shot. , s hell or 
nowdcr i n any respectabl e quantity. "2 
In addr essing t he l egisl otur e , Governor Andre · referred 
to se~ard ' s nossago of October and to pro~ises by Generals 
Totten and Ri p l ey t hat more gu"l.s wonl d be sent to t}'le har bor 
forts . 3 Conwittees i n both tho !~assc.cl'Jusctts Senate n.nd rouse 
of" Re presentative s ont to wo r k at once nnd a. coast dofemse 
bill was quic l<l y r eoorted . It wos abl y p r essed by Ro1 resentat i ve 
P . w. Cbmdl er, -who nrguocl t l"n t i'ng1and mi ght welJ atta~k the 
United St t es , 4 o.nd 'l") o.sae<.J the rouse on F'ebr ua.ry 10 , 1L625 and 
t re ~enate O !'l the next day . 6 T!-c !'!ecsure autrorlzcd t l·e 
- 1 La\'Jrenco Sangston , 'J.'he 1Jnstilcs of t Lo north ( Balti~ore : 
Eeui on , Yel l cy , & Fi e t , 18ti3 ) , p . 1!9. 
2 Par ker , Thirt y- Second Re6ime~t ,pp . 13- 14 . 
3 Andrew • • • As aress , 1862 , pp . 62- 6 7 . 
4 ro~ton Trave ller and Boston Advertise r , Febr uary 3 , 1863 . 
5 Journr l o f tl:c House of ."ascnchusotts , J anuar-, .. to APrt l , 
1862 , r·osanchusott~ st~\.te Li b re.!'S , - Bosto"l , p . 229 Cfi erc nfter 
C!U5c as }louse Jo11.r . !.!ass . ) • 
6 Jou rna l of' the Senate of I::asoachusetts , J anunry t o Apr il, 
1862 , l"sssachU!Ktta S1:~c.te Eibr l\ry , Boston , p . 240 (-rerettft er 
c ited as Sen. Jour . r~so . ) . 
9 
governor and council to enter into contracts not ex ceed ing 
~5oo .ooo for t he purpose of bui l ding the sta t e ' s coast de-
fenses . I t a l so provided t hat the contracts be a dver t ised 
and t he work ~e done under t he 3Uper v1sion o f Federal 
of'fice ra .l 
On M~rch 10. 1862 the governor wrote to Represent ative 
John B. Alle : ~ enclos i ng a copy of this measure an d a sk ing h im 
t o work out p lans with the army to launch the pros r am . 2 Thi s 
br ought on even mor e opt imi stic report f'rom Gene ral 'fu tten , 
TTbo wr ote that F'ort \:'e.rren would soon hsve a gr and tota l of 
320 guns . 3 Meanwh ile, Colone l A. G. Browne, the governor ' s 
military secretar~ , had reported tha t there wa s a 12- tncb 
Columb 1ad l ying in the dirt a t Fort Winthrop , and suggested 
that it be mounted at Fort Warr en . s part of a progr am to 
put eve r y avail~ble weapon t o use . 4 
However , an obst~cle to effective liason appeared a l most 
at once . I t was d iscovered tha t the np~ropriation would not 
be suff icient, f or t he War Depa rtment est imated that guns of 
8- inche s ~nd up would cost $1~220.000 and that guns of a lesser 
cal i ber woul d raise t he sum t o $1 , 500 , 000. Furthermore , the 
1 Acts ·a.na Resolves 
Massachusetts n t he year 862 
t o the St Pte , l 862), February 
2 Andr e"· to Alley, March 10 , 1862 , Q.R .~., III , I, 925- 926 . 
3 Totten to .Andre\~, Iilarch 22 , 1862 , .!!?.!£• 
4 Colone l A. G. Bro~me to Andrew, March 15 . 1862, Andrew 
Papers . 
10 
ordnance or f icer r eque s ted by t he st~te could not be spa r ed 
b y t he e.rmy . 1 
Y.ss sachuse t t s ther eupon ~oved to acqu i r e h e r own arma~ent . 
A n e "f;r mev sure providing f or a ste te foundry t o c a s t Tre adwell 
gu · ... ~ \"'!l.S int ,r oduce d in the House , 2 and nl t h ough it pass e d that 
b~~ch, it was reje cted in t he Senate on April 30 , 1862 by a 
'Z 
vote o f 18 t o 1 6 . v Gove rnor Andrew l ate r attributed i t s de-
f e a t to comp l a cency, noting that t he deciding vot es ag a inst 
t h e hill \"Jere ca st by senators f r om marl time count ies who were 
the one s most directl y concerned .4 
Meanwh ile the '~lonitor'UtMerrimac" c l a sh c aused ropc:.r c ussions 
i n a ll areas vulnernble t o co&s tal attack. During the pe riod 
of excitement afte r the n c"VI Conf e der ate wa rship nwde h e r 
appear ance , Gener al McCl e l l an war ned all for t c ommanders f'rom 
Delawa re to Ma i ne to r e ady their dofe r-ses . s Even though the 
n1.err1mac" was unab l e to defea t the "Monitor , n t he p o s s i bility 
of' attacks by Conf e dere.te VtP. rshi ps ala rmed many Bos tonians . 
In April a commissi on of the Bos ton Boa rd of Trade in-
vest igated the possibi l ity ·of putting n warship on pe rmanent 
1 Address of' 1Us Excellency J ohn 1. . Andrew to the Two 
Branches of' the te i ~lature of Ua.ss achuaetts J anu.ar 9 , l86~ 
Boston: ~\~ight &. Pot t E}r , St ~te Pt•inters ,. 1863 , p p . 24- 25 
( hereafter c i ted as And~ew ••• Addres s , 1863) . 
2 1£1£·~ PP • 28- 30 . 
3 Sen .. J our . Me.ss., J anuary t o t1ay , 18 6 2 , !> • 7 5~ . 
4 And r ew ••• .Add r e ss , 186:!., pp • 29- 30 . 
5 UcClella.n to f'ort commanders , J~arch 9 , 1802 , 0 • .,!! . 1\. . , 
I , I X, 19 . 
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duty 1n the bnr!?or, 1 and in Jul y the Boston Board of i ldermen 
demFnded tho t this be cionc . 2 G-overnor . ndrcw ~greed with tl->ose 
v1ho s aw thi s dcnger , ond on lmgust 20 he for \'Tardod G. lette r 
frorn George B. 3l s.:{e , a p ron lncnt BQston businoesr:·c.n , t o 
Sec ·et fl ry of t !.e t;avy J ideon e l le s . bl ake \'I P S distux•b eC' by 
t he l"elea se of Commodore .Ba rron from • crt · arren t' roui~h tl·e 
prisone r exch r ne;e of J u l y 31. Darren \'.as an e.;.;l e nnvc l o.:fi ce r 
end qul te capabl e o :~ using t } e b:nov.-l cdge of Bo s ton L.arbor uc-
quirod while he hnd been a prisoner to lead n Confederat e 
na.v~J att ack . 3 This a ction by the governor marked t he beginnin g 
of a s e r ies of attempt s t o persuade the har assed SQcret a ry of 
t he l'avy to nssign a v·nr ~hip t o porrn.on ont duty in t1oston harbor . 
In november t he Boar d o r 'l1r ade wrote t o Sccrotar .: . ell c s 
e xpres sinL its concern about tre c . ·~ . s . ' l sbo.ma," the rams b e i ng 
cons t r uot(}d i n Eng l r"'ld , s n d tl•e p os:- i bility of .t.uropean i nter -
vent i on in tho t.c r . . .eferr inu t o tbe three fort s in t l e h!' rbqr , 
t te bOard stated that while thoy ~ere pr eparec to r eceive 475 
g uns , t hey r...ad as yet only l t 4 Pnd t herefore , until more :::> r rived , 
or un t il the ''t 1 a.bru:la." wt s destr oyed , it vu1s imper :;,tivo t l{) t t!.J.S 
1 Boston Boar d of Tr ec'e , Hinth tnnua.l __ e !'ort ( Boston: 
, ·udge & ~on, 1863) • PJ" • 35- 39. 
2 !:oston Post , July 22 , 1862. 
3 ·ndre\'1 to Gi<.~*='on r ellC' s , J·u.;u st 30 , 1862 , uovcrnor of 
Cassachusctt s , Letters Official , 186~ assacPusetts St ote 
T.-1 hrnr y , .3oston, XVII , 202- 204 (hereaft e r cited as lette rs 
0 :ff i c i c-.1} . 
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monitor 11}'lahant" be kept in Boston Harbor . Two weeks l a ter 
t he Boston Mar i ne Society sent a simile.r request about the 
""Nahant" to Secretary r<'ell es . 2 Mr . ~ .elles , bov:evor , cons i s t ently 
oppo sed any plan wh ich wou l d diver t hi s warships f r om missions 
he believed of mor e value t o t h e Union cause . In an endorsement 
on the Boa rd of Trade lette r be wrote that the danger of a Con-
f e r1er£:: te at t a ck on Boston " i s very improbab l eu and thot be c ause 
t he "Nahantn was neede d on an expediti on elsewhere s he c oul d not 
~ be ~ept at Boston. v 
By t he end of 1862 little hs.d been done t o improve Boston ' s 
defens es although there ws.s increasing concern about the me.tter . 
Governor And rew ' s approval o f a p lan to put l<'or t vl arren 1n tele-
graphic communication with the city of Bo ston was the only p osi-
t! ve step i n this direction .• 4 Severa l days l ·a t er be wrote to 
three of his sta te 1 s rep1•esentat1ves in ;;a,sb :tngton , enclosing a 
report by t!ajor Stephen Cabot , a Fort War ren o.ff ice r . The latter 
stated emphatically t hat the fort could not de.fend Bost'on; that 
'"' n enemy sh ip wtth a good pil ot coul d easi l y get into the horbor; 
and that the Federal G~vernment was not p roviding suf'ricien t 
assistance . 5 
1 Board of Trade to Vlelle.s , No.verober 2, 1862. War of t he 
Rebellion: Official Rec o1"ds of the Union and Confed e r ate 'tlavi es 
(Washington : Government Printing Office , 1894- 1927), Series I , ' 
Vol . I I , 542- 544 (hereaf ter cited as O. R. N. ) . 
. . 
2 Boston Ma rine Socie ty to Welles, Novembe r 18 , 1862 , 
~. , ~47-548 • .. 
3 ..!.!?..!.Q.. , 544 . 
4 Alldre"' to De Laney Floyd J one s , December 1 5 , 1862 , 
Let ters Official , 186 2 , ~XIII , 241 . 
5 Andrew to Hooper, Rice , tmd Alley , Deeembe.r 18 , 1862. 
Lette rs Of fic i a l, 1862 , unnumbered vol ume , 271-277, 
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The de f ens e s of Boston received f u r t her attention i n 
Fe bruary 1863 , when Genera l Wool, t he commandi ng offi ce r of 
· t he Depart ment o£ t he East , visited t he har bor f or t s . The 
Bos ton Pos t r e ported h i s vi s it to Fort War 1•en and exp r essed 
hope t hat it would le~d to improvements i n t he situat i on.l 
The Boston Bo nrd of Tr ade was likewise hope.t'ul of t he r e sult, 
and on t!ar ch 4 , wrot e to t he generel advocating t he establish-
ment of a system of "r e volving t urrets" i n t he harbor, which 
t hey t hought woul d be l e s s expensi ve t han monitors . 2 
Similar effort s wer e made t o a r ouse t he Massachusetts 
l egi s l at ure to t he p r ob l em of coa st def ense . On Mar ch 2 , 
1863 t he Bost on Bonr d of Al dermen r equested t he mayor t o 
petit ion t he l egi slatur e f or an appropriation of '500 , 000 
f or t he t own ' s defen aes . s The Boar d of Trade suppor t e d t hi s 
dri ve f or a def enso appropr i ation when t he r epr esent a t i ve s 
of t he a l de rmen appea r ed bef'ore t he l egi s l a tur e ' s Commit t ee 
on Federal Rel ations to advocate .,r evolv ing t u r ret s, " 
stationi ng a warship i n t he he.rbor and p l ac ing 15- i nch guns 
on t he for t s . 4 The Boar d of Tr ade went even f urthe r . The 
Bonr d wrote to Governor Andr ew, r e que st ing h i s support f or 
t hese p l ana and aski ng f or a l egisl nt i ve npp t'onrie.t1on 
~ BOston Post , February 26 , 1863. 
2 Boston BoArd of Tr ade , ~enth A~~ual Report ( Bost on : 
Al bert Mudge & Son , 1864), PP • 43- 45 . 
3 Boston Post , Mar ch 3 , 1863. 
4 I bi d ., March 12 , 1863 . 
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Nay ho r eplied t o Governor Andr ew , suvuesti ng t he t o fast 
crui se r woul d be b( t t er t han an iron- c l ad i n tho evon t or an 
"i ""lpr obnbl e but poss i b l e " atta ck on Boston. Ile indi ca t ed 
t h t one o l d bo sent to t he cit y and that guns wo ul d be pu t 
on t ho 'bhio . "1 In a letter t ha t seems to h r ve c ro s sen t h is 
rep l y , t he gove rnor wrote again of t he i nadequacy of t ho 
f o r ts and t he danger of flil at tack by t he "Al abama . " He a sked 
on ce mor e f or t ho 'bhlo" and al so r equest ed an iron- clod t hen 
un~er const r uc t ion and t ho aut hority to s t op sh i ps i n t t·e harbor . 2 
At about t he s ame t tme , another cabi net of f i ce r l earned 
of t be defens i ve l i~it ations of For t \#nr ren . Secret ary of t he 
Tr easury Salmon P. Ch se vi s ited t he inst allati on with Colone l 
~rowne and di s covered t h t t he fort' s a rmament wa s def i cient 
and th~t it would be pos s i b l e f or an i ron-clad t o enter the 
i n..ne r harbor . He ~as i ncli ned to suspe c t Col onel J ustin E. 
Dimick , t he commnnding orficer at Fort War r en , of whltc'\"ash i ng 
t he ai tuot i on, but Dro~me not ed t h o.t Chase agreed t hat more 
money shoul d be spent t o s trengt hen t he f or t and t hat Di mi ck 
shou l d have t he r i t;;ht t o s top sh i p s i n t he hor bor . 3 
Gi de on ~elloa , however, was pl ayi ng a l eadi ng rol e i n 
t he cont rovors 7>- . Rep l y i ng to Gover nor Andrev, •s l e t ter of ::Olay 4 , 
1 ~olle s to Andrew, May 2 , 1863, £ . R. N., I , I , 176- 177 . 
2 Andr ew to \.e l les , May 4 , 1863 , O.!i.N•, I , I I , 178-180 . 
3 CoPst Defense , LXX, 128-133 . 
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tl·e ~e c .. •et nry r eitera ted h is conviction t hr t his iron- clads 
should not b e d i vc rted t o Boston. 1 '.1. h e members of tl'!e L:oston 
dour d o f 'J.'r r>do thereupon lnfo rned :.!r . ·.' .. c lle s trut t l.oy \'O!"e 
not sat i sfied "'ith the u.s. s . 'Uhio'' oncl s u.::.J;ested t ; e sub-
stitu~ .J..~:m of t h e n . s . s . '!:""abln e ," t hen nt l~et: York . 'i'he Bo ard 
p o i nted out t h c t ul t!.ough she \'lll.S too s lov; to pursue cruisers , 
sre uould.probeol y be s a tisfactory in har bor defense . 2 • r . 
\,'ellc s rc:pl~ed to t i1e Board on t.1ay 23 t hat t'e understood t he 
danger bt.'.t it '-' ould be impossibJ e to "' l a ce a '"arshiP e t e v e ry 
exnosed p l a ce t o "guc.r<l against r emote but :JOssible c ontin -
gonc ie s . n i'he "Sabine" \ 'mS about to d O on c c r·ui s e ,..nd t~ore-
f ore she could not be s ent to Boston . LoYTeve r , he a s .sur e d t bem 
t l · t 0 uns would be p u t on t h e "Ohio . "3 Thus t he U. 3 . :3 . 'Ohio" 
remained t he u. s. Navy ' s s ole contribution to t h e defense of 
boston .z·a r bor . 4 
Al tLouch ti e re '.7as no d ifferenc e of op inion tX!On g n t 1 i t a r y 
men sbout tl~e v plue of harbor obs truction s , as t h e u s o of iron-
cl~d s r i p s r~d mode them n e cessary, 5 some of the office rs 
chr· r ge d ..: i t h tht..: defense of t he \'.ias sa.chusetts coast he.d nn oye 
1 \1elles to ' ndre\'J1 Itlay 7 , 1863 , O. R. N., I , II , 18 1 . 
2 Bos t on Board o t' 'l'r sG.o , Tenth J~nnuc l Henort , pp . 4.8- 49 , 
Lottr- r t o t ril les , .~ny 1 5 , 1 863 . 
3 \ e lle s to t ho .3oard o f 'l'r z.r e , ray 23 , 1863 , i b i d •• 
pp . 50 - El . 
4 I t is interest t ng to note t 1·nt s considerElb l e p ercen t age 
of tl~e Ohio 1 s c~·ew cons isted o f f ormer Con.feder " t e ;:>r~soners 
wbo c rme over to t he Union c r use . Boston Po s t _ Februa ry 2 , 1864 
a..11d .:oy 28 , 1 864 . 
.... r n o rc'·' · •• t.dG.re s s , 1865 , pp . 25- 26 . 
to economy. On May 8 , 1863 Lieutenant-~6lonel Harrison 
Ritchie r e commended thP.t obs t ructions shoul d be buil t onl 3 
to 0uard agai nst Confederate crui sers and not on t r.e pr emise 
t hat all of the nnv1es of Europe would attack Bos t on . He 
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even went s o f ar e s to stste that t he "Ohio" a l one woul d be a 
suf'ficient ob3taele . 1 A short time l nter Major Bl unt of the 
Eng~neers took a simi l ar position i n out l i n ing a system of 
coast defenses, 2 so t hat compnr atively l i ttl e was eve r actual ly 
spent on this form of protect ion. 1!;1len he itemized the cos t 
of t he war to Ma.st>.e.chusetts , Governor Andrew r epor tec1 that 
of t he sum of ~502·, 709 spent on coast defenses , only 2 , 589 
\·1as non account of harbor obstr uctions . " 3 
Getting enough guns f or t he fort pr oved to be a maj or 
p robl em. The que stion of prior ities se emed an i nsuper able 
obst acle , as the OrdnancE( Burenu r ul ed that t he purchase o.f 
guns by the state woul d compete wi t h tts own needs and i n-
crea se the cost . I t appeared t hat there were only t hree 
pos :1bil1t i es open t o Massachusetts: sett ing up a stat e gun 
foundr y ; r einforcing ol d guns wit h r ings end gasket s ; or 
1 Report of Harrison R1tc~e , May 8 , 1863 , Letters 
Of f ici al , 1863 , XXXI I , 91- 92. 
2 Repor t of Ms.jor Bl unt , ll:!ay 25 , 1863 , Letters Of.f i c i al , 
163• XXXI V, 1-18 . 
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buying guns abroad . A stc t e gun foundry pro ject wh ich had 
att r acted so~e attention i n 1862 , wns r e - examined nnd r ejec t ed 
be cpuse i t woul d r equire two years to get into production. 
Re i nforcine, the guns V'oul d r esult in spondi n6 money ! or i n-
t'~rior \"Jeapons . I t as t:rer eforo decided to purcr.nse c annon 
abroad.l Si nce t his procedur e Tias certain t o be time- c onsumi nb , 
1 t was obvious thnt For t War ren woul d get few o.dc11 tional guns 
in tl,c nePr future . General \'.i l linm Schoule r ' s report t o 
Governor tndrew as l at e i n t he year Ps October 8 r e f ers to 
Fort \.or ren as still having onl y sevent . - e i e,ht gWls of d: f ferent 
varlcti c s in vari ous posi t i ons . 2 
It was na t ur al that t hi s s i tuation shoul d give rise to 
concern. Aft er a vi s i t to the fort i n llay, Colono l Browne 
emphasized once mor e the i nadequacy of i ts guns . 3 I n Jul y , 
a commiss ion, appointea a f t e r t he pas sage of the coa st d ef ense 
bill of ~larch 30 , 1863 and headed by t.le.yor F. ~ . Li ncoln of 
Boston , reported on Bost?n Harbor ' s defenses and stated t hat 
an i r on- cl ad coul d pass Fort War ren on t he south s i de i f 1t 
went fast enough. 4 
In sp i t e of a l l the reports and conferences , the fo r t 
di d not get tre dosired number of guns i n 1863 , but c l oser 
contact with the city of Boston ~as effectec . On October 6 
1 Andrew ••• Addrcss , l e65, pp . 26- 28 . 
2 Coest Defense , L~, 101-102: Schoul e r ' s report to 
ftndrew , October s , 1863 . 
3 Coast Defense , LXX , 128-133. 
4 Report of Commi ssion headed by J~a:;or Lincoln , Ju l y 2 , 
1863 , Let t.ers Off icial , 1863 , XXXI X, 342- 285. 
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a telegra? h l ine connect :tnt; Forts ,.. arron a&'1d Independenc e 
wns put into oper a tion er..: t he first mosse.g(' Y:-as sent on 
t •pt day • 1 ~1ef'nt1me , Mr . Geor ge Bl al<:e , who hod p r e v1ou s ly 
RrouseC Governor Jmdrcw t o t be possi bility of a sec at t cC•{ 
on Boston , sent anotber letter of war ning . He asserted t hat 
t he defenses of Boston Ror bor wore in a pr s car ious st5tc and 
s a i d t hnt Commander Maffi t t o f t be c. s. s. '~loridg' hnd r e cent l y 
boa sted i n Pari s t r:at he would h!"lVe likod t o att ac':- Boston 
and was de t e!•rec. only by t.he f ail ure of t he c. s . s . '11'r:teonv ' s 11 
r aid on Portl and Har bor . Blake charged t hat t h e r e cent esc ape 
of Confer" or at e JJ I' i soners f ro!:l Fort ••a r ren provod 1-;het Colone l 
Di -nick was U.'rlfi t for h is po nt , and he adnoninhod t h:: c;overnor 
t hPt t he public \"lOUld l ook to h i m f or an exr l onntton i f eocurity 
measures were not ef.fective . 2 
Governor Andr ew a ppa r ently was d isturbed by t r is crit ic!~~, 
for h e sent e. copy of t he l e t ter to Pre s l.dent Li ncoln , udclin-3 
en endorsement rec ommending t hat Colonel D1~1ck be r eplnced 
and perrnl ssion g iven i '"t't~C(liatcly 'to stop ships in tl e harbor. 3 
T'f'le governor had no reason t o susp~ ct tl:et Di ...,ick t t'l r et irement 
from h i s c ommand a t Fort ~·'arren for r eesor..s of ill- heal t l'1 was 
i r::'11nent , but rc> never succeedeC in obtaining t h e nutrorization 
1 ~cl.ouler, Ma ssa.cbusetts i n t he Civil .a.r , p . 492 . 
2 Bl ake to !~drc~ , ~ eptc~bor 26 , 1863 , And r ew Pnpars . 
~ / n d !'ev; to Li n c oJ P , ""e-rtc "cer Zl: , 1SC3, I.ct t c. r s Off ici c l , 
1863 , XX~"VII, 384 . 
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he reque s tod .l 
V:hen Gover nor !.ndre\": addressee". t he Mn~~acbusetts l et; i s la-
tur~t. ct tbe beginning of i ts 1864: scso:!..on , 8gni n he stressed 
the n e ed f o r an ar.equa t G de f ensive system. I n r efe rring to 
the l ack of: guns , the gove r nor reported t~at Ms.s sechusetts 
h&d the iron beds s.::d the t ngenuity t o pr oduce the guns , but 
it was t he responsibility of t he Fecorel Govern~ent to f inance 
tl~e wor k . Be urged more legislation on coast defe...~se because 
of the cont:i.n.u:tng poss i bil ity of a Conf'ederete nava l attack 
on Boston or inter vention by a pro- Confederate ~urope~ power, 
and he c:i ted :ti r a.n.ce 1 s adventure in !texico as an examp l e of 
. 2 
tihs. t might o cc ur. These r ecommendnt ions we re referred t o e. 
Specia l Joint Committ~e of three f rom the Senate and seven 
from the House , 3 who ¥?ei•e more le isurely ",.'lOW in t helr con-
s l de ration of defense bil lo tr..an in 1863 . The result o.f t heir 
l 1;1bor wna an unimport ant act, passed on rtay 12, 1864 , which 
mer e l y authori ze d r eimbursement t o the towns f r om t he approp-
riations of 1863 for expenditures for coa st defense projects 
approved by the governor~ if t hey had been duly aud1.ted . 4 
1 S~houler. Ma s sachusett s i n the Civil Wer, p. 492; On 
Februa17 17th , 186~ Tioutenan t-OO!onel Harr i son ~1tchi0 sta ted 
that aut hority to s top ships i n the ha rbor shoul d be gi ven. 
Coast DefenaP., LXX , 383. 
2 Address of B1s Excellency Jolm ~~~drew to the 'lw 
Brenchos of the Le islat-ure of Masse.chusetts J anu ary 8! 1864 
Boston: Rrl&h t & otte r , State Printers, 1864), p p . 3- 44 
( hereaft e r c ited ss An d rew ... Address , 1864) . 
3 Sen. Jour. Me ss . Janua t o Ma-- ~ 1864 , pp . 27- 28; 
House Jour . Mass ., --~.uar·y t o !:iay# 64, p . 1 2 . 
4 i\cts nnd Resol ves e.ssed b the General Court of' J~1ass-
acr u set ts n ~e years 864? 65 ston: ~r , t Potter, 
State Printers , l 865}, May 1 2, l 864 , Chap . 78 , p . 331 (her e -
sft o r cited ss Acts ••• l864, ' 65 ) . 
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Tho ordnance situation a t Fort ~arren i mproved conside r-
abl y i n 1864 . hen Colonel Ludl ow, t re As~ i stnnt Inspector 
General of t he Department of' the East , paid e. rout ine vis it 
to Fort ha rrcn i n t re l atter pv.:r·t of' t he year, he r e:?OI'ted t o 
General Dix t hat Fo r t '.e.rrcn hN1 n~"'lety-seven gtms , v;ith half' 
ln c asemates and :talf' i n burbetta . Fe HP~ Rlso t>tv.cl~ i mpressed 
with i~ajor Cabot t s ability . 1 
The milital''Y lee.derc of !'o3sachusctts he.d onct~ er cau.so 
for wor·r;; \:l'?n they l e a r ned in July o.r 1864 that u Conf€cctcrate 
e:::pedition un·s ru.>nored to be i n ~ew Brunswick and wi ght rttuc k 
l evt lmbl ana. 'l'ho y hel d a se1.,ies of con "e r€-n ces to make p lans 
f o r ~cet1ng t h i n new dangor , 2 but tho r eported ex pedition , 
wl., ic1 J had a.la r1"1ed Gove rnor Cony of' Uaine , 3 turned out to bo a 
f or ce o .. · l oss thnn a s c ore of :n.en s.l ready under t h e sut·veil l ance 
o1' a Uniou agent . 4 J!a.jor Cabot was much o.oro dlsturbcd by the 
wit hdr awal of t r oops f rom hi s gar r ison by Colonel De Lan ey 
Floyd Jonos , f or as81trment t o ott.ar ha r bor forts . On Jul7 30 
ho orotested to Co l onel ·- i llia..-n lloffman, t he Commissary General 
o r PJ•lsoners , that such r educt ions of his garrison end c..."l&or ed 
t be security me asures f o r t re p risoner s hol d at :Fort arre-:1. 5 
1 tudlow to Dix, Sep tember 1 2 , 1864 , Lett~rs Re ceived, 
Secrt;'Ctt i·.l o.f \ ar, .t.rm; Se c tiJn , l;nt1onal .i..rch 1VOE . 
2 Schou l e r , 'le ssac l'...u setts in t re Civil ··ar , pp . 569- 570 . 
3 Cony to Stanton , Ju l y l b , 1864 , O.~. A ., I II, I V, 495. 
4 J • Q. l:.o~;;Ql'O , 1) . $ . Consul i n xe71 .Br:.UlS\'11ck , t o F • ~ • 
So ·;e.rd , Ju l y 16 , 1864, i b i d ., 503. 
5 Cabot to l offman , July 30 , 1864 , Aux11 i ry Re g ister Uo . 4 , 
Fort ;.arl"en l' Ar--" -:.cct:lor. , i.c.tlon~ l /rchivc s . 
Governor Andre~ ' s address i n 1865 to t he l egi s l ature 
i ndicates that he fe lt more progress bad been made during t he 
past months . Mayor Lincol n had reporte d t hat more guns had 
been sent to t be hnr bor :forts whi ch woul d , i n time , be 11the 
most i mpr egnabl e :f'orts i n t he Atlantlc area, nl and t he 
governor f elt t hat t he situation was "much in advance" o£ 
what i t had been t he year before ,. a l though room r emained for 
1mp~ovement .2 He r efe rred· again to the d i ff iculty o:f obt ain-
ing enough guns to i nsure full prote ct i on , 3 nnd mentioned 
the t construction of a national gun f oundry had been proposed 
as a poso i b l e solution . This seemed unli kel y or r eal iza tion 
as 1t vms too b i g an undertaki n g f or "private cap1tal 1stsn4 
and woul d r equire a Federal subsidy. 
The Special Joint Committee of the Legislature dtu y con-
sidered t he ~eferences to coast defense in the governor ' s 
addr ess . 5 While the se l awmakers of' r.tass achusetts f r amed and 
br ought up roiotber coast defense bill , t he l egi s l a t ur e , sitting 
a :mont h after the surrender at Appomatt-o~ rej ected 1t . The 
Bay St ate a l so got her iron- clad when the question was no 
_, 1 :So ston Journal . J anuar y 2. 1865 . 
2 Andrew ••• Address 2 1865 , P • 22 . 
3 l£!.£•, PP • 23- 24 . 
4 Ibid . ' PP• 29..:.30 . 
5 Sen . Jour .• Mass ., J anuary to May, 1865 , p . 27 ; Houae 
J our. Mass . , J anuary to t1ay, 1865_, p . 10. 
6 House Jour . Me.ss., Jnnur· ry to J,1s.y , 1865 , p . 363. 
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l onger o sal ient issue . Late i n August 1 865 , t he Uavy 
a ssigned the 11~on- cl ad "Shawnee" to Boston Earbor nnd ste t ioned 
her near Fort ~arren. l 
After• t he end of the Civil War , the probl em be cc.me one 
of "too ::nuch n r at her than " too litt l e . " The legi slatur~ t hen 
took up t he matter of the gun s that hod b e en purchased in 
Engl and . On May 16 the governo r was authorized to d ispose o:f 
t he Armstrong and Bl ake l y guns t hat w~re still i n thLit count ry , 2 
but the Quartermast er ' s r eport at t be beginning of 18 66 shows 
t ha t Cassachusot ts had t en Bl akel y guns and fifty Lowmoor 
guns in the state arse~al, and al so owned some Armst r ong guns 
not yet shi pped from Rngl and . 3 Onc e again t he mutter of guns , 
w'b1cl" h s d been a c ontinuing probl em throughout t he 1'Iar , was 
sent to a l egisla t ive committee ,4 with t he r esul t t hat a sal e 
was f lnally arranged and the sum of ~165, 836 . 55 r e turned to 
t he state tren3ury . 5 
I t i s not unreas onabl e to concl ude thPt the men who 
c a r r i e d upon t he i r shoul de rs t he r esponsi bility for t he defens e 
wer e unnecessArily al ~·rmed by dongers that we r e nctut:1lly non-
exis tent . Yet it was obvious l y their dut y to e x amine every 
1 Boston Pos t, August 26 . 1865 . 
~ Act s ... 1864·-z- 165 , May 1 6 , 1865 , Chap . 69 , p . 692 . 
3 Andrew ••• Add r ess , 1866 , Apr~end1x, p . 53 . 
4 House Jour , Bnss •• 1866 , p . 258 . 
5 Addr e ss of His t!.xcellen c y ·Al oxande r B. Bullo ck to t he 
Two Branche s o f the Le is1 a ture of t.1asnacbu se t t s J enuar 3 1868 
Boston : Lright &: Potte-r:", S't'ate .Printe-rs,, 1868 , p p . 13- 14 . 
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p ossible threat and prepare again t it . 1~e best explanation 
for the fai lure of the Confederntes t o attGck Bos ton seems to 
be t hat t he i r navy chose t o c oncentr ate on commerce- destroyi ng 
ope rations instead o f risking their ships on hazardous missions . 
Tl:e "Al abama" and the ''Florida " were i nstructed to confine their 
activiti es to taki ng prizes and had no orders to attack any 
:t~orthern port .1 The entr y of t he n•re.cony" into Portland Harbor, 
uh ich so d i sturbed Mr . Bl ake , was motivat ed · by a desi re to 
seize the r evenue cu.tter "Cal eb Cush ing " and tnke i t to Nor t h 
2 Carol ina, r Etl"ler by the intent to raid a Union port . 
There was , h0\'1ever, e.t l east one Confederate nava l 
off,.cer who be l ieved tha t s.n assaul t on a Union port might 
have been worth~hile . J ame s D. Bulloch bl ames Engl and and 
France , who refused to al l ow t he Conferrer s.te rams to go to 
sea , for t he ineffect iveness of t he Con.federe.t e navy . 3 The 
r easons .for the fa ilure of any Eur opean navy to aid t he Con-
federates lie in the story of Civil ~·:ar diplomacy . I n any 
event , it i s clear that t he .Ameri canA·:of the 1860 's were more 
f or t unate than other peoples who have had to cope with f oreign 
l Mallory t o Maffit t , October 25 , 1862 , o. R. N., I, I, 762 . 
2 J . T. Scharf , Hi stor y of t he Confederate St a tes Uavy 
( New York : Rogers and Snerwood, l 887), pp . 794-795. 
3 · J ames D. Bulloch , ll.he Secret Se rvice of t he CoP..feC.erate 
St et es i n Euro e or Bow t he Confederate cruiser s were t uloned 
~ . on : cha rd Bentley a nd Son , 3 , I , 3~-65 . Bulloe, 
Naval Representative of t he Conf eder ate St at e s in Europe during 
the Civil Vlar , uses publi shed correspondence of t r..e Union made 
availao l e afte r the war to sh ow that Boston and New Yor k f ear ed 
a Confederate sea attack , and argues f rom this that it would 
have been succes~ful . 
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inter vention during their clvil wars . 
It v:as pt·rt1 cu1f"rl y f ortunt..te f or Boston i ans t hst Fort 
t·:a r r cn ' s strength ,.1ns never put to the test . '.i'hroughou t t h e 
war her military role WE'S 0 1:1e of' p r eparation for 8!1 attack 
t hat never cnme . Defenses t hat ~ere p r Dctically non- existent 
before t he war were onl~r g radually improver' , and the men who 
!'o.cl tho r e5pon slbility for protec tin8 Boston were underst r._ndabl y 
c1•i t icol of t he ai<;i g l ven by e. Federal Gove rnment t hat was 
p r e occupied with more i mmed i ate nnd pressing probloms . 
CHAP'rER II 
THE FORT WARREN GARRI SON 
The outbreak of the Civil War and t he ensuing fears 
i n Massachusetts of an enemy sea a ttack not only d rew a t t en-
t i on to t he p r obl em of coast defense , but al.s o br ought about 
the garrison i ng of the forts i n Boston Har bor. 1 Alth ough 
Fort ~arren wes the pr .operty of t he Government of the United 
St at es , the Governor of t.tasse.chuset ts had the authority t o 
garri son i t . Howe ver, since it had n ever been a ct i vated , 
t he re was uncerta inty at t h e beg inning of the wa r about what 
troops shoul d be sent t here . The units which t rained at t be 
fort and assumed t he responsibility f or guarding the pr isoner s 
and protecting Bos ton Harbor are d iscus s ed here i n some detail, 
not on l y to keep t he h i s torical record straight, but to fur-
nish a basis for comparison between t heir daily l ife and t hat 
of t h e prisoner s . This chapter al s o serves to show t he prob-
l ems i nvolved in ma i ntai n i ng a garr ison of suf'fici ent str e ng t h 
to sat ls.fy local fears i n an a r ea far r e.noved from t he scat of 
the confl i ct . Thu s t he s tory of Fort ~.arrcn r e a lly begi ns 
with the arr i va l of t he Second Bat t a lion of ~as snchusetta 
Infantry on April 29 , 1861 . 
\7hen the b attalion reported f or dut y there , on orders 
f r om Governor Andrew , it was apparent t hat its f i rst assign-
ment woul d be to cl ean up t he rubbi sh t hat l ay within t he 
1 Supr n , PP• 5- 7 . 
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wall s . George K1roball , a veter nn of t he Se cond Bat talion, 
wroto , " .-e found the great fortress i n a vrret cbed state , much 
as i ts buil ders had left it, witb huge piles of eorth , brick 
and stone i ncumbe ring its broad par ade ground and filling 
mony of i ts casemates." During t heir brief t our of duty the 
men of the Second Battalion worked vigorous l y t o put Fort 
Wa r ren in proper condition f or t he quartering end tra i n i ng of 
othez• units .l 
This preliminary policing was appr eciated by t he men of 
tho Twel f th Regiment who began their tra ining t here . ~riting 
under the nrune of "B. " a soldier attached to t hct organiza-
tion stoted that the men of the Second Battalion ere "taking 
the most laborious work upon their shoulders . " llot only had 
t hey made t he fort habitable but they had also removed t he 
trash f rom the parade ground , thus maki ng i t possi ble t'or 
l arge numbers of men to drill . 2 ~bon they l eft on Kay 25, 
t he soldiers of t he Twel fth Re giment gave them a hearty cheer 
for t heir "many fevors . "3 
In the course of t h is miss ion , the Second Battal ion mode 
an unexpected and import ant contribution to the gr oat American 
conflict . As t he soldiers went about the ir work , t hey 
li0 htonec t ho drudgery with song, and 1n comnosing t heir o~m 
1 George Kimball , "Origin of t he John Brown Song , " New 
Engl and t!agn2'.1ne, I (Sep tember, 1889 to February , 1890}, 371. 
2 Letter of' "13, " Mny 22 , 1861, Cape Ann Advert iser, 
Uay 24 , 1861. 
3 Lette r of "B~ " May 29 , 1861, ibid ., May 31, 1861. 
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d i tties they produced the words of "John Brown ' s Body" and 
1 
set then1 to the tune of an ol d hymn. 'fhrou~~out the Civil 
War t housands of Union soldiers drew inspiration from the 
different ve r s i ons of this famous song . The men of t h is 
battalion a l so e ste.b l ished t he custom at Fort Wa.rr·en of 
cheering a passing ship . The f i r s t vesse l t hus honored VIas , 
quite appropriately , that carrying Charles Franc is Ada'ns t o 
his i mpor tant diplo~atic wor k i n Great Br i te.i n . 2 
Several Massac• usett s r egiments comm<>nced t hei r training 
at t he fort while the Second Battal:ion was ther e . The firs t 
o f these was the Twe l f th Massachusetts Volunteers , cora.manded 
by Fl etcher Webster , the son of the great :New l:n g land orator . 
3 Companies A and B entered the fort on May 3 , and by May 9 , 
af t e r additi onal companies had moved in , t be Bo ston Journal 
reported th®t the ~ntire r egi ment was at the stetion.4 The 
new men were i mmed i ately set to wor k "dri lling f rom morning 
till night" and "prepar i ng for a c t ive service . n5 On June 26 
the Twelf t h Regi ment was mustered into t he Uni t ed St ates 
serv1ce6 and by the mi ddle of July it pr epared t o move out , 
1 Ki mball , New Engl and Magazine , De cember , 1889 , 371- 37 6 . 
2 Boston. Journa l , May 9 , 1861 . 
3 Boston Dai l y Courier; May 4 • 1861. 
4 Boston J ournal , May 9 , 1861. 
5 c. c. Wehrum, 12t h Hegiment Annual Circul a r No . 8 , 
Decen1ber , 1903 , p . 6 . 
6 Boston Daily Courier , June 27 , 1861. 
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\·:ri ting under tho name of "Corporal Trim, tr one of the soldiers 
expres sed the opinion that t he assignment t o Fort ·;:a r r en had 
been vory successful 1n weeding out men '\"lhO would h a ve fail ed 
in battle . He wns also p l ee.sed with t h e i s sue of Enfield 
rif les and t h e blue uniform which ba d a "nice f elt hat v1ith 
p 1ume . "1 A few d ays before i t s d~parture the ~~elrth Regiment 
v · sited .Boston for a coll~t1on , 2 and on July 23 it left Fort 
~arren to e rnwnence l t s journey t o tho front . 3 
Shortl y after t h o T\'7elfth RegirL:r.t arrived at 1-''ort \~arren , 
a noth<:•r Massachueetts volunteer organization repoz•ted to that 
post . On May 9 t ho "Nantns ket" tool< four compe.n1es of t h e 
El event p Regiment t o the island f ort . 4 Four more c ompeni es 
joined t hom on i~y 11,5 and by the end of t he month t be enti re 
r egi ment b ad been quartered t bere . 6 Ho~ever , it ~ained for a 
bri efer period t h an tho Trrelfth Regiment , as it l eft .for t he 
front on June 17 . 7 
1 Letter of 'Corporal Trim, " Cape Ann Advort1ser, 
July 19 , 1861 . 
2. Arthur A. Putna...'11 , The Pu.tnmn Gue.rds of Danvers , Mass . 
{Danvers : Danvers Mirror Offlec , 1887) • -p. 11. 
3 Bos ton Po s t 1 July 24 , 1861 . 
4 Boston Daily Courie~, May 10 , 1861. 
5 ~., May 13, 1881. 
6 Gustavus B. Hutchinson , A l~nrrati ve oi' the Forni.Qtion 
and Services of the El eventh i:-h:tssac'bu aotts Volunteers 1 Bos ton: 
published by the author , 18§3) • pp . 15-16. 
. . 
7 .!lli·, p . 17 
friends i n t he T\Te lfth Regi~ent bad to s l eep on the stone 
floor .l 
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Compl aints were l oud about t he food sorvcd at Fort -ar ren. 
The new arrivals of t be Fourteenth Reg i ment compl ained about 
the inadequacy of t heir f irst anmy suppe r and the next d ay ' s 
br e akfast . Their dissatisfaction was increased by t he fo ot 
t l1at t he s ol di e r s of t he Twelf'th Re giment were r e ce i v ing 
"excellent servi ce 11 rrom Boston cater ers . 2 Ho-.vever. t he 
r a t ions i mproved before l ong and some soldiors sun?l~mcnted 
their ~rmy fare by di gging clams for cbowder. 3 
Tho be an soup was a ravorite t a r ge t of Fort ~ arren ' s 
grousers . Ser ge ant 'Nilliam H. :!organ or t he Fourteent h Reg-
~ent described his f i rst meal at t he fort in theso nerds : 
":Sach man got about t wo beans in a pint or warm water- -that 
was all t here seemed to be i n t he concoction. "4 Other soldiers 
of t he regiment expr essed their f eel ing a bout t hi s s oup by 
stagi ng a mock f uneral of a bean , which t hey claimed to be 
t ho origi nal one f r om which t he soup had been mnde . 5 Anot her 
amusing incident i ndi c a t es t hat t he s oldiers of the Twelrth 
1 Ibid., P• 84. 
·2 ~·, P • 84-85. 
3 .!.£!2.., P • 85 . 
4 \". ill i am H. ?.,or gan, A ltarrativc or t he Servi ce of 
Com D Fi r st Uasso.chusetts Hea Art11lc ( l3os ton: Pr e ss 
of s. 'ioodbury and Co .• , 1907 , PP • 7-8 . 
5 Roe and Nutt, First Regiment , pp . 90- 91. 
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Regiment shared tho gener al feelin g about this i tem. During 
en indignation mooting about t he '' sup.,.,.osed bean soun " one of 
the men first sti rred the cauldron with the dipper and t hen 
s t arted t o undress . .hen queried by an officer, he replied. 
"I am going t o di ve into that soup to see if I can f ind a bee.n . nl 
There were more serious complaints about the livin6 con-
ditions nt Fort ~arren. In t he s ummer of 1861 Dr . s. G. Howe , 
n member of t ho United St ates Sanit ary Commission . inspected the 
troops in the Boston area, and i n tbe latter part of July made 
his report to Governor Andr ew. 2 Using as a r ule of t humb t he 
s t atement of t he British COIIl!!lissionere on sanitary conditions 
.in the army that "each sol dier be allowed in h is barrGck at 
l east 600 cubic fee t of air, " he noted that at Fo t ... t arren 
"the over age f l oor space was l ess than 15 f eet t o each man, 
nnd t he average cubi c spnco less t han 145 feet . "3 That some 
of t r ia overcrowding wns due to the speed with which nowl y 
recruited men were rushed to t he fort, i s suggested by t he 
doctor's s t atement , "I omit from t he calculation one room 1n 
whi ch on one n i ght 75 men e.re snid t o have s l ep t wit h a floor 
space of only nine fee t to a man; wh ich is hardl y cred i b l e 
1 \Vehrum, 12th Regiment ••• Circular , p . 6 . 
2 s. G. Howe . A Let t er on t he Sanitary Condition of the 
Troo s in t he Nei borhood of BOston addr essed to His Excell-
ency t he Governor of Masscchuse ts 'as ington : vernment 
Pri nting Office , l 86l ), p . 6. 
3 I b i d .,. p . a. 
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even by \'TCstern travelle1·s , ·wb.o have to sleep t h r ee i n a bed 
or on the f loor. ul Dr . Hov1e warned tho.~ the health ha.ze.rds 
due to such conditi ons whuld be g r eat l y increased i n col d 
weo:ther when the windows of the casemates would have to be 
2 kept closed . 
'lbere wee , h owever , a p lessanter side to l i f e at Fort 
Warr en. The people at home d i d not f orget their 1nen i n ser-
vice . Large numbers visited the po s t on •;,tednesde.ys and Sundays ,-3 
~~d on one day as many as 2 1 000 visitors appeared at t h e fo r t.4 
Gi fts of food a l so helped t o cheer the sol diers . In one in-
stance a r ecruit asked his mother for a large plum pl.A.dd!ng a.nd 
received one weighing s ixty- four pounds , sent i n a made- to-order 
container . Ei ghteen soldiers shared in t h is trea t a~4 t here 
was sor:1e l eft over. 5 
The men thoroughl y en joyed the weather a t :r<·o r t Warren 
during t hi s s eason of the yee.r . The is l and was swept by n 
p l easant sea breeze which kept them cool in the warm weathers 
except when they were drilling behind the walls in the full 
heat of the sun . During the unusual ly hot weathe r of t he 
1 Ibid. 
2 I bid . 
-
3 Lette r of nB, " May 22 , 1861, CaEe Ann Advertiser, 
May 24 , 1861 . 
4 Letter of "B, u May 29 , 1861 , ibid.' ltny 31, 1861 . 
-
5 Cave Ann Advertiser, June 14 , 1861 . 
6 Lette r of " B, 11 May 22 ,. 1561 , ~., May 24 , 1861 . 
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l ate spring of 1881 they kept comfortabl e by sw~~ing i n t he 
waters around the i el and ,1 and many acquired good tnns . 2 
Inevitabl y, sor e of t he soldi ers swam off l i mi ts to gai n a 
br ief r espite from militar y se rvi ce and had t o be d1scip l 1ned .3 
In r e l ati ng his experi ences on t ho i s l and. ''B, 11 t he unknown 
soldier correspondent of t he Twelfth Regiment , was the first 
of t he fort ' s many i nmates to r•each the conclusion t hat i t 
woul d make a good r e s ort.4 
Afte.r t he El event h , Twelfth , and Fourteenth Reg1nents 
hed completed t heir train i ng and lef t Fort r.arren, J'iass o.chu -
setts • military leaders took up t he problem of its futur o 
garrisoni ng . ri'homas Dr ew, the governor ' s Assist. nt ili tnry 
Secre tary , wrote on September 12 . 1861 to Lieutenant ~tcPherson , 
t he F'eder al officer in charge of F'ort \7arren , remindi ng him 
t hat t he s t ate ' s aut hority to gar r ison t he harbor forts had 
not been revoked , nnd requesting permission t o keop a conti.n-
gent or Massachusetts troops a t Fort \'le.rren permanently in order 
to be prepared for a sudden e.ttack.s 
A f ew days l a t er , t he Feder al Government decided to 
1 Ibid. 
2 I.etter of " B," June 6, 1861,. ~·• June 7• 1861. 
3 Roe and Nutt, First Reg~nt, pp . 90-91. 
4 letter of " B, u tlay 22 . 1861, Cape Ann Advertiser, 
May 24 , 1861. 
5 Thomas Dr ew t o McPherson, September . l 2 , +861, Letters 
Of ficial , 1861 , v, 209 . 
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t r ansfer t he prisonPrs f rom Fort Lafayette and ot her stations 
to For t Warren , o.nd As sis tant Secre t nr y of War Thomas A. Scot t 
askec Governor /mdrew if a special company of a hlU1d red men 
fron ;.1assachusetts coul d be sent t o I< ort l,'.'arren to guprd 
thern. 1 Colone l A. G. Brovme , And r ew' s !.!111 te.ry s ecretar y , 
r eplie o. thut t he gove rnor was willing t o arran~e t his an d re-
quested more information about t he projeet . 2 At t he s ame time , 
Colonel Harrison Ri t chie suggested to Scott that Fort ~· ·a.rren 
rni e;ht be gar r isoned by one of t h e regi ments in traini ng . 3 
In October. t he decision of t he Secretary of ~ar t o permi t 
the e.ss1t nment of t he 'l"vien ty- foui•t h _,1assacbusetts Re giment to 
For t V'nr r en ~:;as r e l ayed by Li eutenant Colonel Harr ison Ri t chie 
t o Captai n {formerly Lieutenant ) McPher son. The l atte r uas 
i nstructed to have the f or t in readiness f o r the r egi ment and 
edvisec t hat a fie l d offi ce r would ar rive sbortl y t o t&ke 
chnr ee of the post . 4 
General Scott telegraphed f o r infor~ation about t he ava il-
~billty of these troops5 ~1d Colonel Brovtne rep l i ed tP~t the 
men woul d be sent t o the f ort as soon a s he received the orders . 6 
1 Scott to Andrew, September 17 , 1861 , Military Records , 
St ate of Massachusetts, ~as snchusctt s State Librar y , 
X, Letter No.1 {hereafGGr cit ed as Mass . Mil . Rec . ) . 
2 A. G. Browne to Scott , September 20 , 1861, Letters 
Off ici a l , 1861, V, 355- 357 . 
3 Ri t chie to Scott , September 28 , 1861 , i b i d ., 481- 483. 
4 Ritchie t o r.fcPherson , Oc t ober 2 , 18 61 , Letters Official, 
1861 , VI , 48 . 
5 Scott to .Andrew , Octobe r 7 , 1861 , Mass . Mi l. Re c ., 
X, Letter No . 1. 
6 Browne to Scott , October 7 , 1861 , Letters Official, 
1861 , VI , 143 . 
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Shortly t heree.f'ter t he l atter received i nstruction s from 
Assi stant Ad jutant General E. D. Townsend to await t he 
arr i va l of Colonel Justin E. Di mick , the now cor.n1ander of 
t re post , before moving tl:eunit·.l Since t h i s as sit_nment woul d 
p robabl y be a temnorary one , Br o,vne asked Secretary of '.'. a.r 
Simon Cameron on Oct ober 11th f or authority t o enlist n 
battal i on f or a t hree year term of service a t For t '':arren . 2 
Late r he wrote t o Scott that the Twenty- f ourth fiegirnent 
would rel:18in at t be f ort until some such specia l O:J:'ganization 
':t 
cou l d be r eeru itec to serve as a permanent garrison. ~ Scot t 
t hereupon authorized Governor Andrew to r aise three or fom· 
co!'il-panies to se r ve at Fort ·~:arren or any ot he r pl a ce t he \·;a r 
Denart ment ~ight direct , and set t he term of enlistment at 
three year s . 4 By the 25t h of October Colone l Di mick had taken 
over his co~~and and issued a call for the four companies of 
tro 'IXie!' t y- fourth which had been det a iled to go to Fort i 'nrren, 5 
end on the 29t h , shortly before t he prisoners arr i ved , he r e-
nortod to General Townsend t hat s i x officers and one htu1dred 
and eighty- f our men of that r egi ment bad arrived ~ 6 
1 Townsend t o Bro~me , October 17, 1861 , O. R. A., II , III , 53 . 
2 .Brom1e to Cameron , October 11 , 1861 , !.o tters Official , 
1861, VI, 224 . 
3 Brov~.e t o Scott , October 15 , 1861 , i b i d ., 303 . 
- -
4 Scott t o Andrew, October 17 , 1861 , Mass Mil. Re c . , 
X, Letter No . 4 . 
5 Di mi ck to Andrew , October 25 , 1861 , !.£.!£. , Lette r No . 5 . 
6 Din1i ck to Tovmsend, Oct ober 29 , 1861 , L~tters Re ceived , 
Adjutant General, Army Section , National Arch i ves . 
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In desc~'lbing t h e l j fe of the r.1en o f t he '1.'\venty - f'ourt h 
R.cc i mcn t a t t h e j r no" stc tion, t h o h !_storisn of t hf t orgen-
To some i t wns nonotonous r~C une ventful , t r e 
abode itse l f bl~ck end dre ~· ry , s o t h r t t hey ucre 
n c t. a t all sorry to receive or ders , on the 7tl . of 
De c.?ember t o l eave t :re fort e nd return to the c emp 
a t Re r--dv1ll e . or cour!:'e , t 1 o r.ork wa s not r.hc t 
men enlisting f o r a ct i ve serv i ce exoo eteu , r nd to 
t Le off i cers r con tinued st~y present e d l ittle 
promise of p r omo t ion . 1b en , too , tho regiment was 
sene.r~: ted , D L d t !:e a ccomodations r? t the :fo1•t we re 
not what of fieers a nd men desire-d.l 
For exrmY"l le , :·ourt een officers r1ere Cl' O\':ded i n to f our rooms . 
one o f \~rich wps u s e d for e ating Pnd tbe other s fo r sleeping . 
Thi s resulted in very little n rivney r nd u~ s not conducive 
to ~e pee of m1nd. 2 
Vlliile t r is regiment \70.S s t .... t 1onen e,t Fort r a rrcn , onotre r 
orgcmi zation vw s recruited to s e r ve a s tl·e T'errns.nent g8r r ison . 
Fr an cis J . Pnrl{er , o.nd s.c quai nt f:lncc of t he governor , vrc s o1'fered 
t h e C Or:t!ll[ nd o f t his unit , b ut C.e c lined to ncco~)t bec t:use r:e 
con sidered it of little import r n ce . 3 Eo\";e ve r , e f ew d sys l a ter 
h e chrnged hls mind, !' nd agreed to rec onsider, if' 1 t ,-~as t !:e 
governor ' s wish t ha t h e f ill tha t -cost . 4 On December 2 t h e 
1 t l f r ed S . Yioo , r.rhe Twent~-Fourth Reg i ment Uassnchusc tts 
Vo l unteers ( ~:orce ster: ·l \7e nty- Fourt h Veterr:n i' es oci ., t i on , 1 "'0'7) , 
PJ: • 26- 27 . 
2 ~. 
3 Ps.rke r to :.1 tch 1e , liove111 o r 27 , 1H61 , t ndrew Papers ,. 
t:assac1v .. set t s :Li s t orica l :locie t y , Doston , .·.ass •. 
4 Pnrlrer to Andrew , Hovt?mbGr 29 , 1861 , .Andr ew Fo.,.,ers . 
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·' 
First Bat talion , composed of Massachusetts vol unteers , was 
muster ed i n and sent t o FOrt Warren t o r epl a ce the Twent y- Fourt h 
Regi ment , wh ich was l eaving for t he fron t . 1 This move , curiously 
enough, seems to have been known to t he Confederate s . 2 
The arrival of t he new men was unexpec t ed , and t he troops 
~ere kept waiting in t be co l d f"'or an hour . No r ations were 
r eady and t hey bad t o make t heir supper of cold tea and bread. 3 
During t h i s meal, t he l ack of di s c i pline among t hese r aw r ecruits 
was very evident. Boiste r ous sol diers commenced t hrowing loave s 
of br ead about t he r oom, one of whiCh st ruck Col onel ~ick 
in t p.e f ace when he ent er ed to i nvest i gate t he dis t urbance . 
nThe out r aged o l d soldi e r tt' br ought t he sit uation under control 
by seizi ng t he gui l ty man, dr agging h i m out of t he r oom, and 
giving ~ a t horough dressing down. 4 
Aft er such an i ntroduction to t he f ort , t he men wer e 
p l eased to find t heir quart-ers better t han anticipat ed . Ther e 
were four r ooms wit h bunks s i mi l ar to t hose on f i shing vessels , 
on which sacks -f illed wi th straw served as matt r e sses. On t ho 
fol l owi ng day t he r e cruits re-ce i ve d t heir muskets and began 
dr 1111ng. 5 Al t hough guard duty wa s t he mos t important mission 
t Roe, TWent y- Fourth Regi men t. PP• 26- 27. 
2 Richmond Enqui r e r , December 9 • 1861. 
3 Letter of "Discipline . " Dec ember 10 . 18tH • Cape Ann 
Advertiper, December 13, 1861. 
4 Franc is J. Par ke r . The St ory of t he Thirty- Second 
Regi ment (Boston: c. t:! . Calkins & CO., 1880 ), P • 4. 
5 Letter of 11Disci p l 1ne . " December 10 , 1861, Cape Ann 
Advertiser , December 13 . 1861. 
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for t he Firs t Battalio~. a tra~ning schedul e was al so included 
and the men had two-hour drill periods t wice e. day. Thirty- five 
men were detailed for guar d duty each day , \Vorki ng in two-hour 
sbifts fol lowed by four hours ' r est in t he guard house.l 
!.1ajor Parker made it clear t hat guar d dut y a t Fort War r en 
was somewhat rugged when he wr o t e : 
such duty on a bl eak island, exposed to the terri bl e 
cold and s t orms of a New Engl and w~ter, was no past-
t ime . (sic} Ocea~ionally some of t he out ... posts 
would be untenable by re-ason of t he dash of waves , 
and of ten inspection and r e lief ot: post s ·were ef'fectecl 
with g r eat difficulty because of t he i cy condition of 
t he g r ound. I n t he most se vere storms the guard VIas 
r apl&eed by ,patrols-, each of two men, who walked t he. 
line, one pa.tr ol ·being dispatched every fifteen or 
twent y minutes.2 
The First Battalion's soldier correspondents agr eed with 
t heir commanding officer about t he nature of t heir assignment . 
0 Vim0 wrot e that December 28 was cold for guar d duty , and while 
the gur: rds v;ere abl e to get some r espite !'rom t he i nclement 
weot her by standi ng in t he sentry boxes t h.is was ~o solut ion 
"J! 
as t her e tlas danger of fal ling a s l eep . v "Di sc ipl ine" added 
that some of t he discomfort was due to t he .fac t t hat during 
t he half hour required to relieve the guar ds a t night. t hey 
1 I bid. 
2 Parker , Thirty- Second Regiment . p . 4. 
3 Letter of "Vim, " December 31. 1861, Cape Ann Advertiser 
January 3 , 1862 . 
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\'1er~ exposed t o tt:e full orce of the wi nds ul!lcb swery t t b r c e 
sides of t :Le i s l and . l Late r l n Je.nuary 11Vim" \' rotc that t h e 
i c c on t r.o oE:.rade 2;round made drill dlffi cu l t . ~ '1y comrye.rison 
t:i t 'h the cold outside , i t is ensy to under s ta11d why " Dlsc 1o l1ne " 
de~cribH' t h e qu art e r s as wel l lightet Emd we l" :'l , and r enorted 
t het t he men d i d not comp lain of t hem. 0 
As t ro ·; i n te x- drew to a.'r'l end , c ompl a i nts were d i re c ted 
&guinst t he mud and snow that made pat rol ling t he posts a hard 
chore . uvim" t heo r tzeC t hL t it cou l d surely be no \70 rse a l on g 
the shores o f t he Potoma.c . 4 Another sol die r co r respondent , 
who u sed the n ame of "Star , " reported thc t company drllJs had 
been t. o.lcing p] a c e rE>[.ulcrl y i n the so1d i er·s ' qur r•tcrs o.· :! .. 11 tre 
caso:!1r tes because the mud "sadl y interf eresn wit:, drill on t r·e 
out side . 5 
Accordln~ to r egul a tions , r ations cons i sted of fresh bcFf 
wi t h potatoe s t h ree ti~es a week, sal t bee f , por k or hruru three 
t1'1'!1E> s a ~1eek a nc1 b a:!ed b eans on Sund ay . ~ach man u ns entitl ed 
to t ea end cof'f' ee a s ne l l a s t'l.7enty- t wo ounces o f b read per day . 6 
Anotl~er s o l d ier c o r r e s p ondent point erl out that thor e ''Jere time s 
1 Le t ter of "Disciplin e , " J anuary 8 , 1862 , i bid., J anu ary 
10 , 1862 . 
2 Le t t £'r of "Vim, " J e.n ullry 21 , 1862 , ibid ., Janua r y 24 , 1862 . 
3 Letter ot· " Di s cip line , " Decembe r 24 , 1861, 1b1d ., 
Dec ember 27 , 1861 . ----
4 Letter of 11Vt rn , !I ?tercb c:: , 1862 , ~·, March 7 , 18 6 2 . 
5 Let ter of "Sto.r , u '"arch 27 , · 16t,£!, ! ~Yl•~· . , lftercb 28 , 1862 . 
6 Letter o f ''Disc i p line , 11 De c ember 24 , 18dl , i b i ( ., 
December 27 , 1861 . 
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when trc r a tions , i s ' ued for sovr:.'n cJ t,y s , l a s t e d f o r on l .r six , 
w• 1c1 l e d to quc rrel i n g b r- t ween t he cooks one soldi£:r•s o f the 
bc t t;-, l:ton . 1 
Li?rc ::.. 11 soldiers evr r~-rw:re re , t ro mel'l f'o ..._.erl :, nwa i tcd 
word f rom home . ~tl camP d9 ily on the steomnr ni!t3y Q.u~ en , " 
and sL1ce at this time visitors we r e f o rbi dden a t t he f o r t , 
t l: is repre ~entec t h e gar rison ' s only contact wi th the outside 
world. 2 Many 6 i f ts were r e cei vc d , and g r ut e f ullJ aclu~owlc(ged 
by t.he soldier corr0 s p ondents . t:r • • r. F . ·· on son of Lest Glou c ester 
s ent a bcr r e l of codfish he:;ds vth lc:r ll'U'ldo a t;,O O d "mu r• d 1e '1 f or 
off icers a'Tld men , 3 the l adies of' Annisquam Pnd Pi ge on Cove 
cont ributed mit t ens , an d ~.1rs . ltar -:>1.son Gray Ot is , p r o l nont 
i n Bo nt on ct ·a r ities , on e h undrcc pp i rs of sock s eT!d seve ral 
p l lloY:s . 4 N e\7S 1 terns origi n Gtin g ot tbe fort s or::ati···c s pro-
duced unexp ected results . On Fe b ruary 1 2 , "Vi m" wrote tl.., a.t t r e 
men h~ d cons umed a l l of' t heir toba cco and bP.c aus e o f t l•e de l ay 
i n g t t i ne t~eir wages , h ad n o money to ouy more . 5 A ~eek 
1 ete r 11 Vim" exprc s ~ ed the soldier· ' s t h anks t o t he men of Last 
Glouce s ter wh o hac proMpt l y supp lied the 1a ck . 6 
1 Lett er of t'Vim, " De c ember 24, 1861 , i bid . 
2 Let t er of "Discin l ine , " December 10 , 1861, ibid ., 
Decembe r 13 , 1861 . 
3 Lett er of 11Vi.m, n J anuary 14 , 1862 , ill.£· , J anue.r.f 
4 LettPr of "Vim, 11 Februa ry 5 , 1862 , ~., Fc-bruery 
5 I b i d . 
17 , 1862 . 
7 , 1862 . 
6 Letter of "Vim, 11 Februnr y 18 , 1862 , ibid . ' Fe b ruar y 21 , 
186 2 
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As 1861 drew to a close , a new Wlit arrived at t he nest . 
The bo.nd o f t he United St a tes Firs t Re giMent of Artille r y , to 
w:r _cr Col onel Di mick h nd belongcr , ', as ass i gned t o F'ort . ·orren 
when t he regt ment ' s comnani c s wer•e or dered into the f i e l d .l 
"VLn 11 noted t 1 a t it s men wore a bl ue uniform with t he r ef' art -
ill e r y s tr1pe2 and t~e jor Thomes Sper ro , e. Conf'eC.c> r e.te p rlsonor 
of \"Jar , t hought tha t its music would provide a • e l c01ae br eak 
i n th~ n onotony .3 This band , stationed at Fo r t Sumter at t be 
outbreak of t he war , 4 was highl y e steemed by Unionists and Con-
f ecc r ates a l ike . Major Pa r ker descr1bec1 it o s ''excellen t"5 
whlle l.Jr . Charles I.face;i ll , a pol i t i ca l prisoner fro11 Ua r y l and , 
v;rote , "they play e l egantly . "6 'fhe ban d l nt er went to F'or t 
Independence , and f inall y l eft the Boston sreo f or Ioort ltari.ll t on 
i n Hew York Har bor in November, 1865 . 7 
As lif e at t he f'ort settl ed down fo r t he long pul l , tl~e 
s oldi ers of the Fi rst Battal ion l ec r ned to find e. ter t r in.re.ent 
1 ~·1111am L . Pas ki n , The l!isto r of the First "1c • 1 1cnt of 
t~tillery ( Portl and : D. Thurst on vr.d Company , 8 7 , o • 220- 221 . 
2 Let t e r of uVi:':'l , 11 December 21, 1861 , Cap!" Ann Advertiser , 
January 3 , 1862 . 
3 Thor:1as Sparrow Pape r s and D1ary , _Sout horn r isto r ics l 
Col l e cti on , Un i vers i ty of llor t h Carolina , Chape l l111J , IT . C. 
entry of De cembe r 3 1 , 1861 (WicrofilmJ 
4 Boston Journa l , J anua r y 6 , 1861 . 
5 Parke r , Thirty- Second Regi ment , p . 4 . 
6 Cha r l es ~acgill to :hi s wtf e , r~ay 13 , 1£63 , Charl es 
scgill Penc rs, . Duke Uni versi t : Libr ary , Dur ham, :N . C. ( 'icr of ilmJ 
7 Ens kin , Firs t iie~iment of Artille r l , p . 221 . 
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(1.' ong t l-:.er.1selve s . ~hey s pent CJ:l..rist mcs s i!:mly , exch!.•n_,ing 
re,-:lniscences of their ch i l dhcod . 1 Those nt.o hrd musicc l in-
2 s tru.--uents -·ere universc.ll y pop u l [l r . Practi c~ l jokes \. ore 
l:' h·;:ays in orcer o:ncl h e l ped to breol!: t ho routine . 'Lher c w~s , 
f or exampl e , tr:.e c::;se of t l"'e soldie r Yihose f r iends s ent h im n 
cor:"Mlission us "Gigad i er Br 1ndl e . "3 "li th the ~rrivr l o.f s pring . 
t bc r e ·~·:;;.s more or)portunity for r e c reutiont 1 £ ctivitie s . 
Co l one l .ui mick pe rmittee t r.em t o n1~y f ootbal l g~ :rnes outsic1e 
tl e s ully- port , 4 ar.:.d b y mid- Itpril e Pch c omprny of t l:.e be ttnlion 
bad nurchr· s ed. C' footb~1 ll ~nd t h e men Vfere der i vlng g r e a t enjoy-
men t r rom the sport in thei r of f duty hours . 5 
I novit ebl y , t l">ere v:o.s some tens ion bet ween the soldiers 
and t b e pol iti c~ l ond mi l i t a ry pr i soners t l ey were ('Ss ir;ne( to 
guc rd . Jrrly i n "?ebruory 11Vi m" r enor t ed tr~.t t r·c men s · nv , 
sonL \':r.il c u t route ster> , c. bout hcneln.g Jefferson Unv 1 s , nnd 
t l·e noli tie r l prisoners r e t a l iat ed with t cunt s a. bout Bull 
Run . 6 :~ajar ilanda l ' . • ~:cGnvock , a Con:feder c- t e p r i s onor of 
P c- r , c ives t !.o rer ct i on o f P typic · 1 Sout her ner in regc.r d t o 
1 Letter of "Vin , " ;)ccember 31 , 1851 , Cepe nn •d ve r t 1ser , 
January 3 , 1862. 
2 Letter of "Vim , tt J cnuar y J. Z, 1862 , i bid ., Janu ar y 14 , 1862 ; 
lAtte r of rrst a l"' ' " 'pril ~ , 1862 , i bid •• i 1.pril 5 , 1862 . 
3 Let t6r of ''Vin, n J pnu::-.ry 21 , 1862 , 1bid ., J anucry 24 , 1862 . 
4 Letter 0-~ tt8t [) r , II April 6 , 1862 , 1-.lli·, ;,prl l 11 , 1862 . 
5 t-otter o r "St o r , !I P.prl l 16 , l E-62 , !£!.£·, ipril 18 , 1862 . 
6 I.ettLr of •·vi.m, n rcbr'lt~ry 1 2 , 1BG2 , i b i d ., :cbr u· r:r 1 1.:. , 
1b6~::. . 
t h e b attoli on ' s s i ngi ng . NotinL in his d i ary t hnt a conpany 
had sung "Ol d John Brownn whil e at dril l , ~.:cGavock, not un-
reason bl y , found t his offensive and felt that no gentleman 
1 
would be guilty of such d i s courte sy . 
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'l"b.A nows of t he c apture of Fort Done lson by Genernl Gr ant ' s 
forc e s gove t h e men of the First Battalion art opportunity to 
r epl y to t be prisoners ' taunts b y d i splay ing a sign r eadtng 
"Bull Run Outdone , u by once again sing i ng "John Brovm , n a.nd 
b y hnnging Jeffe- r son Davis i n c;ffigy , on which occa sion "Vi m" 
noted t h a t the pris oners of stote looke~ discour a ged . 2 ~~e 
for t ' s gun s sal uted t he victory , and t he Fi rst Re c;l ncnt Band 
p l ayed patriotic airs . 3 This ce l ebrat ion was cs~ocinll~ en-
j oyab l e to t he musicians who had suf ferec3 defeat a t Fort Suntter . 
The bandmast er , who h ad f ired the l ast shot from the fo r t L~ 
Charleston Ha r bor, r equest ed and was permitted the p rivile ge 
of f iring the sal ute on t b i s occssion. 4 
As the men ' s ser vi ce at Fort ~· arren continued, the soldie r 
1 tt'l'he Di ary o:f Randal William t~cGavock , 1852-1862" 
( Unpublished Ph. D. dissertst1on of Andr eu Jackson Al l en, 
Library of t ba George Peabody College f or Teacher s , :Nash-
vil l e , Telli'esseo), May 22 ,. 1862 , pt 450 . . ~ . 
2 Letter of "Vi m, " Febr uary 18 , 1862 , Cape Ann Advertiser , 
February 21, 1862 . 
3 Boston _!'ost , l<'ebruary 21 , 1862 . 
4 Parker, 'rhirty- Sec ond He0 i ment , p . 22 . 
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correspondents began to comp l ain of the monotony . earl y in 
April nv i m11 sta tef' that t he re t'las very l ittle to nrite ab":>ut , 1 
and "St ar' s n co!t'l!11cnts were i n the s9llle vein . 2 I n !lo.y, t he 
l. ~ter expresse d a hope t hat t ho battal ion would sec so~e 
active servi ce before it was too l nte . 3 Even t l-e ir co~andor 
was affected by t he pr evailing at t itude . Be l ievi ng th~t t h e 
wnr was about over , Major Parlcer r e signed h is co~ission to 
r e sume hi s civi lian activities . 4 
In t he moenti~e Governor Andrew , aware of t he i ncreasing 
r estl essne ss and boreco~ among t he s ol d i e rs , had t aken steps 
t o give t hem a more active role in t he war . On February 20 , 
he v;r o t e t o Secre t ary . of r:ar Edwin L~ . Stanton r equesting that 
the First Battal ion be desi gna t ed a reg i ra.ent as a pr e1i."lins.ry 
to such a move , 5 but t h i s r equest y;as r efused by Assist£lllt 
Secretary of' r:nr Watson who pointed out that r eeimontal statu s 
required six more conpani es t han the battalion coul d must e r . 0 
I n J.Jay t re L,overnor ngs.in urged t h is upon Stanton , notin..; that 
i t no~ h ad six companies of 101 men each . He addeo t hat the 
1 Letter of "Vim, " April s , 1862 , Cape Ann Adve r t iser , 
April 11 , 1862 . 
2 Letter of "Star , " Apr il 15 . 1862 , i bi d., Apri l 1£ , 1862 , 
and Let ter of ns tar, 11 April 23 , 1862 , i bid ., Apri l 24 , 1962 . 
3 Letter of "St ar , rt May 14 • 1862 , i bid ., Hay l G, 1862 . 
4 Parker , Thirty- SGcond Regi ment , pu . 23- 26 . 
5 Andr evr to Stanton , February 28 , 1862 , Letter s Official , 
1962 , XI , 78 . 
6 t.atson to Andrew , Febr uary 28 , 1862 , e ass . ,..11 . Roc ., 
XVa, L€ t ter No . 118 . 
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soldiers wor e e ager t o be assi gned to active dut y , and sugges ted 
the.t anotbf' r bc.ttal ion be r e c r u • t ed t o r ep lace t hom at Fort 
, •. o.rren.l Adjutant Genel""al Loren zo Thomo.s t hen authorized hlnl 
to proce ed \rlth t he r ocr uiting , 2 but not until aft e r the First 
Battalion bad l ef't the fort was i t made into a rc;ginent . 3 
On May 24 t he gove r nor notified Col onel Dimick that t he 
batt a l ion Yl as about to be sent to V:ashington, 4 and at the same 
time General Schoul er , .Ad jutant Gonoral of !·~nssochusctt e , arlv i s ed 
1~ to e~ect the Boston Cadet s and Captain Stephen C bet ' s 
com~cmy at Fort I ndependence as replacenents . 5 Uoanwhile Fr o.nc i s 
J . Parker had r esumed command of t he battalion and was ready to 
l e au i t into action. 6 The men l oa r ne<l the news on the a f t e rnoon 
of the same day end spent t he whole of the f ollowi ng night in 
prep c r ot i ons to move out by dayl ie;ht .7 Their attitude as t hey 
l eft t h e f ort wns well expr~s sed by the joke r s of the ~ lrst 
Battal ion who announced t hat t hey r.1ore "gl ad to be out of' j ail . ''8 
1 Andrew to Stanton , l ay 22 , 1862, Letters Or flcial , 1862 , 
XIII , 131-132. 
2 'l'homas t o Andrew, May 25 , 1862 , :.ta ss . Mil . Rec., 32d 
Regi ment , XX, L~tter No. 25 . 
3 ',t11limn Schouler, A Pi story of !!s.ssuchusetts in tr e Civil 
\. ar ( Bo~ton : ~ . P. Dutton ~ Co., 18 89 ) , p . 325 . 
4 Jmdrow to Di rr.icl< , Uny 25 , 1862 , Let tors Of'f icinl , 1862 , 
XIII , 155. 
, 1 Uaa s . 1!.11 . Roc . , 32d Reg1m~n~~hfi~6tot£oP1rt6~k~7 ..  !ay 25, 862 , 
6 Pa.r ker , Thirt;t:- Se cond Hef:i1rnent , p . 26 . 
7 Letter of ns tnr , " t!e.y 31 , 1862 , Caoe Ann Advertise r , 
June 6 , 1862 . 
8 Parke r , Thirtz- Second Regi ment , p . 26 . 
On orders previousl~~ 1 ssuec'' , Caotai n Stephen Cabot ' s 
comp o.ny from l"ort Independence , t h e noston Cadets and tlo 
Sal on Cadets rolievec t he battalion i~ed1ately . 1 I t was 
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natural tl~t t he Boston Cadets should ~ttract t he mos~ atten-
t1on bot h in the c i ty i tself and at F-ort r:arre!'l , f or t hey were 
a sr:mrt:- l ooki ng outfit , wearing "handsol'!le gray unifo rms go.yl y 
doeoratec: ~lith ren. . u2 The uni t ar:."ivec~ at tl~e post \?ith ten 
commiss1one<~ officers , t wenty- f1 ve non- commissioned offi cel'S 
ar..d eighty- one o r1vs tes . 3 Colone l Dimi c l-:: , accusto~e( to t he 
rogul~r army organization , was evidently s omewhat s col"nful of 
t~e l a rge proportion of off i cers , for he received them uith a 
s ome\7hat satirica l query on "\:ha t manner of' military body t h i s 
mi ght bo , one hundred men co~mendcd ~ a colonel , havln_ t Tio 
majors , an adjut ant nnd a l arge n~ber o r officern of t he 
line 1 »4 Ha jor ::c Gavock also made a few causti c eo!:'ments . Or.. 
lf.ny 29 , t l·,c Confederate mnjor wrote in l"' is di ary , "I was a 
e ooO. (deal ) amused today seeing t he f an cy gents f r om Boston 
re...,oving t!e (refuse ) f rom t he cour t . They touched it 11@1t l y 
wi tl~ t 'fleir spades . Ea ch man had on whl te gl oves and a five 
cent cigar in h i s mouth. n5 
'?ne .Boston Cadets , howe ver , set about making their own 
s pecia l ad j ustments t o army 11f'e . The gay uniforms were qui ckl y 
I Jn."llcs c. Bowen , t'.as .sach~1setts i n t he \.'ar , 1861- 1B65 
( ~pringfield : Cl nrk ~ . ~ryan & Co . , l 889 ) , p . 871 . 
2 l~enry \. • Gor o , 
Mass . at Fo r t ' .arren , 
and Churchl11 , 1888) , 
3 I b i d . , p . 8 . 
4 I b i d . 
-
of Cadets of ooston , 
Boston : Hockwe 1 
5 J!cGavock , Di.nry , May 29 , l 8G2 , pp . 453- 454 . 
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r epl aced by army b l ue , and although t heir food was sup~licd by 
a Boston cater er, the ~enlthy Bostonians felt t hat t hey ere 
"roug:t>ing it" by eating from army crockery . l This period of 
t ransition gave rise to unpl easant rumors a~d certain cr-argos · 
a 0 ninst Colone l Dimick . Tho Doston Tr anscript on June 4 , 
1&62 reported t hot tbe cadets ~ere cl iscontcnt ed over t be noor 
accommodations at t he fort end "the disgusting duties imposed 
on tr..e~n connected with t he rebel pri~oners whom they voluntee red 
to guard. n2 Rumors of this sort also cir culated in 1 ·ash1~c;ton 
and Secrete.ry of r:a r Stanton wrote to Governor Andrew that 
Senator Charles Sumner had com::,J la1nod that the Boston Cadets 
were bei ng forced to perform menial duties . 3 Adjutant Gener al 
Thomas t hen ordered ColonGl Di~ick to soe that t he Boston Cade t s 
did not empty tbe night buckets of t he prisoners . Ee directed 
t hat t his task be performed by t he prisoners themselves under 
guard . 4 
Colonel Dimick ' s reply to Gener al 'I'homas e•~closed a 
message from t he Cadets , ba cking hi m and denying t~e charges 
mac1 e i n t he Transcript . 5 Meannh .lle Governor Andl•ew advised 
~tanton t hut "Colone l P.olmcs of tl:!e Cadets reports the co ~-
p l aints exaggerateo . Col . ])j n ick does h is best to cak'' tho:::1 
com.i'ortabl e and trent them consider atel y . n6 
1 Gore , Cadets of 3oston , pp . 9- 10 . 
2 Boston Transcript , June 4 , 1862. 
3 Stanton to Andrew , June 6 , 1862 , .Q. TI ._!. , II , III , 652 . 
4 Tovmsend to Di r.tiel< , June 6 , 1862 ,-~., 653 . 
5 Di mick to Townsend , .Tune '7 , 1062 , i b i d ., 661 . 
6 Andr•ev; to Stanton , June 6 , 1862, Letters Of ficial , 
18G2, XIII , 275. 
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By t h is tL~e the Poston papers were somewhat loss excited . 
~thile tl-e Herald quote d tbo Transcr1n t artlcl o i n fu111 and t h e 
~ backed tl:e r umorfl i n a brie.fer orticl e ,-2 a cal~cr viov1 be-
t_San to p r c v nil . The Boston Jour nal reported t h at t he t r oub l e 
appct~ed to be due to t he hasty dep a r ture of the First Batt alion . 
'l'he quar t e r•s were f ilthy when t aken over by the Cadets , and r e -
quir ed s e veral uays ' t horough cleaning . Colonel Dimick believed 
in treating all soldiers alike and saw no reason f or not as s i gn -
ing t he Cadets to t ho r egular police duti es cust omarilJ· per -
f'o rmed by enlis ted me n . 3 On t h e n ext d ray t he Boster .. Daily 
.\dve rtiser publ ished an article t hat adop ted en i dentice.l 
4 position. -
Af t e r t fl l s t empe st subside'" , t he Cadets settl ed down 
to guardi ng t h e prisoners and protect i ng Boston from a posdi ble 
s ea attack . 5 The r e wa s so::1o d iscontent v:i t h t he qua!'ters , .for 
" '"'ooden bunks , t h r ee i n a · tier , were h a rdly in accordance wi th 
preconcoi vc<l ideas as sui tabl e p l C'cea for wooi n g balmy s l eep . " 
It was not easy to get a eood night ' s rest bec ause t bc c~se-
rnatcs we re crowded . The ref ore , when one of t he Cadets suc ceecleo 
in dr i ving his roommates out of doo rs by h ts snori ng , t :r.e dis-
nosee s se( men f e l t t hat "he , at l east , '.las to be congratu l a t ed 
I Boston He rald , June 5 , 106 2 . 
2 Boston Post , June 5 , 1862 . 
3 Boston Joui"'nal, Juno () , 1862 . 
4 .l3oston Dail;t Advertiser , June 6 , 1862 . 
5 Gore , CfJdCtB of Boston , p . 9 . 
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upon hi s abili ty t o ovc rco::1e <1iff'1c ulties . nl There was very 
litt l e serious c ompl t' 1n t about t heir l;'·ork , nl t hoUijh t rey found 
cuerd duty tedi ous . One s entry shot et e. ro ck i n tho ':Je.ter, 
under tho iY~prc ssion thot it wcs n s,·,i·-::ni n,J nr1soner , but no 
one s l ent at h ie post nnd nono of the prisoners esc nncd . 2 
l i ke t hoi:r• p r edecessors at the f ort , t he Cadets were able 
t o f ind meons of amusement . Henry v·. Gore , t heir historian 
dur nt; t his period. mention::; instrumental end vocal concerts , 
gtll'1os like chess and whlst , and the carving of rings and otho::? 
tri nkets i'roo gut te.- pcrch a . 3 T11e !:'lost famous of t heir recr ea-
tional nct 1v1t1c a was t h e moc k rlr ess parade of June 20 . 4 
Ua ,ior l!cGa.vock describe d it as "very amusing . " ''They were 
dre ~ sed in a ll sorts or r~ntastic style . The Ad jutant had s 
pole i n his hnnd a.b~ut ten fee t l Oil£ instoac1 of a sv~oril, a tin 
bucket was used for a d r un , and o rders of an amusinu cho.rcctcr 
,_ .. as ( sic) reod out . "5 'fhis ":~s followed by a mock bnl l i n 
wh ich some of the Cadets dressed a s women . 6 
As mi c bt bo expect ed , the Cadets were dl s c ontentcd v:ith 
t teir a~~ignme~t , end so~c of them hired substitutes in Bost on 
to tn rc ove~ the1~ dutios . 7 Before long Governor An drew 
1 Ibid., p . 10 . 
2 ~·, p ·' · 11- 12 . 
3 .!£!..cl•, P • 1 2 . 
4 1£!£•, pn . 14- 16 . 
5 Mc Ga vock , Di ary , June 20, 1862, p . 465 . 
6 Gore , Cadets of Boston , p . 16 . 
7 Mc Gavock , Di ary , Jul y 2 , 1862 , I' • 473 . 




requaster' Secretary o:f •t=ar Stanton to r eplr co them with 
Co-::1pany B of tho Seventh ! assachuset ts Vol untee r Militia 
Regi nont , conmanded by a Capt a i n St a t enl oncl asked Sene.tor 
~~ner to use his influen ce in the matter . 2 liventually t he 
Governor ' s insis t ence produced t he desi red result and the Bos-
ton Cadets l eft Fort larren on July 2 , giving ttu~ee cheers or 
faro,e ll t o Colonel D1~ick. 3 'rhe1r rel ief served at t he fort 
without inc1dent, 4 and Conpo.ny B returned to its home to"tWn o:f 
Sal em to t e mu stere d out et the end of its s i x- month term of 
enlist"':lent . 5 
Co-'par ati vely 11 t t1e is knm•m about tl:.e company o:f 
Sol em Cade ts that arri vec nt the fort on May 26 as a partial 
ren l a.cement of t he F'irst Battalion. Tl'e rocord shows t hat in 
t his instance a l so, Governor Andrew int e r vened t o huvc these 
aen r elieved f r om t bis mi ssion and oven f orwar ded to Secr r tnry 
Stanton a petition he had received f rom t he Cadets . According 
t o this document the men wi shed to be t ransferreo because onl y 
a few pri soners r emai ned at Fort \"arren. 6 Tbe request was 
aprrovop and the Cadets l oft on October 11 . 7 
1 /mdrew· to St anton , June 28 , 1862 , Letters Of.ficia l , 
1862 , XIV, 172- 174 . 
2 Andrew t o Sumner , June 28 , 1862, ~·, 170- 171. 
3 McGavock , Diary , July 2 , 1862 , p . 473 . 
4 Bo\--Ien, :Jassachusetts in the ~'ar , p . 871 . 
5 Salem Observer , January 3 , 1663 . 
6 Andrew to Stanton , September 17, 1862, Letters Officia l , 
1862 , XVIII , 173- 175. 
7 Boston Po~t , October 13 , 1862 . 
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Captei n St e nhen Cnb ot ' s una t tached Beavy Artille r y 
Company , whi ch was transf'erred f ro!'l'l F'ort I ndependence when 
t he Fi rst Battalion had to be r ep laced , was the nucl eus of 
t l'le gar ri son t hat he l d Fort Warren t hr oughout t he r emainder 
of t he Ci vil V:ar . On Sep tember 23 , Brigadier Genera l C. P . 
Buck i ngham, t he Assistan t Adjutant General , i nf ormed Gove rnor 
Andr ew t hat permission had bee n granted to Capt ain Cabot to 
r e cruit an additional artille r y company for the f ort! Colonel 
Browne wrote to General Bucki ngham t hat the f ull cooper a tion 
of Colone l Di mick should be sought i n raising this company , 
bec nus e the Fort \'~~arren garrison was now so small that en ch 
man was requir ed to do guard duty every t hird nieht . 2 
\"~'hen it became kno\m. that tbe term of enlis t ment of 
Company B of the Seventh Regi ment woul d short l y exp ire , t he 
'"",er Department sutbori~ed t he r e crul t i ng of a t h ird hoo.vy 
artille r y compo.ny3 and t he matter was p r omptly refer red to 
Colonel Di mick f or action.4 
Pl ans to organize still another company were under wny 
when Governor Andrew wrote to Senator Hen r y \'i l son r e quest i ng 
such action and suggesting t hat t l:.ese compani es be formed 
1 BUck i n gham to Andre'W , Sept ember 2~, 1862 , Lett e rs Ofi' i c ial , 
1862 , XVIII , 275 . . ----------------
2 Broyme t o Buck i n gh am, Oct obe r 19 , 1862 , Let te r s Off icial , 
1862 , XIX, 171-173. 
3 Stento:r t o .Andr ew, tlovembcr 17 , 1802 , Le t ter s Off'lcial, 
1862 , XXI , 60 . 
4 Browne t o Di~ick, November 19 , 1862 , Letters Off i cial , 
1862, XXII , 62- 63 . 
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into a n ew b attslion.l Repl y ine:: on beh a l f of the Wa.r Depar t -
mc~t , Assistant Adjutant General Vincent informed the governor 
on J anuary 20 , 1863 t hat t ne rai s i ng of t he f ou r t h company had 
a l rra0y bc~n author izec Pnd t ha t ttis woul d compl ete t he 
batt a.l ion . 2 
1~e gar rison had hardl y a t tained full strength .hen troop 
withdrawal s began a t For t r.arren. On Febr uary 9 , Gove rnor 
Andr ew notified Col one l Di mi ck that one of the heavy artillery 
compani e s at t he fort was to be r eassigned . 3 The Se cond Com-
pany of Hefrvy Ar til ler y was sele cted for thi s transfer , and 
l ef t f or Crunp Hel g s , Reedville , Mass . on February 13 . 4 In 
order to r epl nce tbe unit, Captain Cabot was a.utr.orized to r aise 
a new heavy art~llery company and more ambi tious pl~ns we r e 
set i n mot i on , designed t o give For t ~a.rren a gar rison of six 
componies . 5 Cabot t hen asked f or battal ion status , 6 and when 
1 Andr ew t o r 11son , J anua ry 3 , 1863 , Letters Off icial , 
1862- 63 , XXIV , 251- 254 . 
2 Vincent t o Andrew, J anuary 20 , 1863 , Letters Official , 
18G2- 63 , XXV, 294- 296 . 
3 Andr ew t o Di mick , l•'ebrua.ry 9 , 1663 , Letters O.ffi c i e l , 
1863 , ~XVII , 130-131. 
4 Boston Post , Febr uary 14 , 1863 . 
5 Andre~ to ool , tmr cb 23 , 18t 3, Le t t e rs Officia l , 1863 , 
X).IX, 269- 270 . 
6 Cabot to Andrew, May 2 , 1863 , Lette r s Offici a l , 1863 , 
xx:·r , 317- 319 . 
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t he reorgani za t i on wa s compl e t ed , he was promoted to .the r~~k 
of major.1 Major Cabot ' s men sew action i n the city of Boston 
during the Draf t Riot of 1863. Sever al compani e s we re rushed 
t o t he c i t y in t bis eme1•gency , and wr.11e defendi nz; t he El e vent n 
Batte~r Ar mory at Cooper street , it became necess~ry to f i r e 
on t he mob in order t o ke ep t he city ' s only suppl y of weapons 
out of the hands of t h e rioters.2 
Meanwhile another company had been wi t bdrewn f rom t he 
fort and s ent t o Concord , New Hamp~hire to ~ard a camp f or 
draf t ed men , and Adj utant Scboule r reported on Oct ober 8 
t hat because of this , t he Fort Warren garrison consisted of 
only 704 offi cers and men . At his urgent request that it be 
brought back , 3 t he Depart ment of the East issued. a s pecial 
order to this eff e c t . 4 
Durins the f irst part of 1864 t wo matters of some 1m-
portance at Fort \'!arren attr acted the atten t ion of t t-e nat i on ' s 
l e aders . Two Union deserters , Matthew Ri l ey and Charles Carpente r, 
were sentenced t o d ie at Fort Warren~ a nd 1;he affair received 
1 Service Record of Major Stephen Cabot , Adjutant General' s 
Office Section, National Archi ves . 
2 Schouler, Massachusetts in the Civil ~ar , pp ~ 477- 490 . 
3 Schoul er 's report to Andrew, October 8 , 1863 ., Lett ers 
Official , 18 63 , XXXVIII , 110 -118 . 
4 Specia l Order No . 123 , December 14~ 1863 , Department of 
t he East , Ar my Section , ~lational Archives, XLVI~ 161 . 
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cons ide-r abl e pub l icity . / ppeel s f or clemency v:ere s ent to 
Pr(:. Sicl ent Lincoln , but the Chief Execut i ve deci<kd not to 
interferel anct on April 22 t~s jor Cabot i nformecl t he Dep2rt -
raent o f t ' c r ust t hat t he sentence h pd been c {• r r l ed out . 2 
The question e.s to whether tl:e First MassFch usetts 
He avy .Artillery Battal ion sh ould be sent to t he f ron t wn.s 
per han s of more concern loca l ly . Governor Andre \'I' \"95 or i g i :nall y 
inclined t o agr ee t o its departure , on cond ition thpt it 
be t;, iven r egi men tal status , 3 but aside from the org onizational 
t e chnica l i ties of s uch a conversion, it soon appeared tha t a 
oore s e rious f~ctor wa s i nvolved . More careful cons i der a t ion 
o ·- Colonel Dix ' s t> lan to rep l ace t h e well- trs.i n ed batta l ion 
with militia ral sed doubts as to its acl visability , and on 
ltpril 26 Genera l De Laney Floyd Jones wrote to the Depsr>t rront 
o f' t1"e Eas t t hn t 1 t mi~ht cr eat e a.n i mport ant p roblem of 
prisoner securi t y . 4 'Thi s argument convi nced the bovernor , and 
i n a l e t ter t o General Dix on April 2&, he l i sted addi t ional 
rell sons why it woul d be um·'ise to move the battalion , cit i ng 
t re possibility of n ew draf t r iot s and the dan ger of a pri s one rs ' 
1 John G. 1U col ey and John Hay , eds . , Comp l e t e "ork s of 
Abr aham lincoln ( New York : Francis D. Tandy Co ., i9~5 } , X, 81 . 
2 Cabot t o t h e Department of the East , April 22 , 1864 , 
Lette rs Re ce i ved , Depertmen t of t he East , Army Se ctio!l , l1at1onal 
Arch lvea . 
3 Andrew to Stanton end to Dix , April 25 , 1864 , Letters 
Off icia l, 1864 , XLVII , 111-11 2 , 141- 143 . 
4 Jones to t he Department of the hast , April 26 , 1864 , 
Letters Receivee , Depsrtmen t of t he East , AI~y Se c tion, 
Mational Archi ve s . 
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revolt . 1 Ceptain George w. Dre sser, who was maki ng an in-
spection of tbe New Engl and r egion of the time for t he Depart-
ment of t he East , me t the governor and agreed with h i m. He 
r eported to General Dix on Uey 3 t hat the battalion shoul d re-
main at i ts post because the two hundred prisoners a t Fort \''a r r an 
were a!llOng "the mos t bold and daring men in t he Rebel s e r vice . 11 
If t he bat talion were rep l aced by inexperienced militia units , 
the s e pr i soners mi ght seize the fort and gain c ontrol of Boston 
Harbor. 2 The final decis i on to keep the Fi r s t !~assachusetts 
Heavy Artillery Battalion a t For t Warren was publ ished on 
f;Jay 11 . 3 The bat talion receive d some r e inforcement i n the f or m 
of militia companies r e cruited for brief periods . In a r eport 
to the Department of t he East on t hirteen companies of Massa-
chuset t s volunteers enlis t ed for ninety days , Scboul e r note s 
t hat one was sta tioned at For t l(la rren . 4 
The expansion of Major Cabot ' s bat talion to six companies 
was co~pleted by August . 5 In addition , several more unat t ached 
companies , enlis t ed f or short periods , were added t o t he f o r t ' s 
1 Andrew to Dix , hpril 28, 1864 , Letters Of fici a l , 1864 , 
XLVII , 182- 185 . 
2 Dre sser to Dix , May 3 , 1864, Letters Received , Department 
of t he East , ~rmy Section, National Archives . 
3 Speci~l Order No . 116 , May 11 , 1864 , Depart ment of the 
East, Ar my Sec.tion , Uational Archi ves , XT_VI , 25 . 
4 Scb ouler t o Department of the East , J une 22 , 1864 , 
Lett ers Recei ved , Department of the East , ·Army Section , Ue.t ional 
Archives. 
5 AndrevJ t o Stanton , Augus t 18 , 1864, Letters Official , 
1864 , LI, 161-163. 
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garrison aft er a series of lett e rs bet ween the military leaders 
of Massachusetts and the Department of the East . l As this 
batt ali on was not as import ant i n the overall pict ure as t he 
other units which ser ved .at Fort Carr en , there is less inform-
ation available about the life of its sold i ers . There is a 
record of one complaint about the food by a JUll bury minist er , 
who was tol d by one of the governor ' s aides that inve ~tigation 
shot1ed that t he t r oubl e VJ'a s due t o the u sual differen ce betwe en 
army and eivilien food. 2 
Alexande r H. Stephens . the .former Vice- Pres ident 0f t he 
Confederacy , made a few com~ents @bout the l ife of t he Fort 
¥.1ar r en sold ier during t~e time he was hel d there . Dril l and 
band music on Su_~uys we r e constant irritant s t~ t he forme r 
Confederate leader. On June 4 ,. ·1865 they i nsp ired h i m to p onde r 
t he causes of' t he wa:r· , 3 \7hi l e on J ul y 9 St e phens decide that 
t r ere was a d i stin ct similar ity bet\7een Fort \ia.r ren ond some 
A 
of t he p a.gtn l ands in this l a c k of respect fo1, Sunday .. - At 
las t , on August 27 , he was p leased t o note that t be f'ort had 
become much auieter on the Sabbath. 5 Stephens wat ched the men 
l P~cords of t he De part ment of thF East f or t he latter 
part of 18ci4 , Army Se ction, Nat i ona l Archives . 
2 Lee to Rev . J . E. Brown, December 6 , 1864 , Let t ers 
Official , 1864 , LI , 4?8 . 
3 .Al exande r n. Stephens , Re col l ec tions of Al exander H. 
Stephens ( Ne·w York : Doubleday , Pa ge & Co., l Sl O) , p n . 155-156 
(June 4, 1865) . 
4 Ibid., P• 318 ( J u l y 9 , 1865 ) . 
-
5 l!?..!&. , p . 489 ( August 27 , 1865) • 
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at tar get practice on the ramparts of the f ort1 and sympat hized 
wi t h his guar ds on t heir monotonous dutios . 2 The noted capti ve 
observed t hat soldieri ng at FOrt ~arren included bot h t he 
pl easure of bat hing in the surrounding waters3 and har dshi ps 
l i ke ca r rying heavy packs as pun1sbment , 4 and as var ious units 
of t be garrison were mustered out , the famous diarist recorded 
their cheers and "huzzaing."5 The l ast companies of t his 
battal ion wer e f inally dischar ged in October of 1865 and ~ere 
r epl aced by t he Thi rd United St ates Artillery. 6 
Throughout t he YJar no\"~ addi tions to t he garrison at 
Fort r.'arren \7ere constantly arri v1ng and other units leaving , 
so that it is difficult to deterntine whether i t ever operated 
at f ull strength. The speed with whi ch t he Governor of Uassa-
cbusetts moved to a ct1vnte it is aome indicat ion of the fear 
aroused in nort hern coastal citie s by t he f all of For t Sumter , 
and t lle continuous pressure for men end guns sh ows the difficulty 
of 1ntograt1ng the needs of l oca l defense l11th the demands 
of a sudden national emer gency . I t appears that t he origina l 
intention of Governor Andrew was t o assign vol unteer units to 
1 Ibid., P • 489 (August 27 , 1865) . 
2 l£!£. , p~ . 265-267 ( June 26 , 1865 ). 
3 ~., p . 456 ( August l~~ 1865) . 
4 ~., p . 499 ( August 31 , 1865). 
5 ~·, PP • 302- 303 and 520 (July 3 end Se-p tember 3 , 1865) . 
6 Phi neas c. Headl ey, ldassac!lUsetts in the Rebellion 
( Boston: Walker , Fulle r and Company, l 866), p . 485. 
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the fort for the due l purpose o ~ harbor prot~ct1on and inten -
s ive t rt: 1n i n0 'b·.fo!:'€ movino on to t he .: ront . no,,ever , the 
fir s t U.Tt ,_ t- s s ent t here w.:-re muste r ed into t he Dnl t:ed <::t t a t e s 
s erv i ce e nd en r oute to t e e South in such rao i d succecs ion 
t rrt i t sec r,e0 adviso'olc to secure permission f rom t ho ·:.f;. r 
Dep ~cn·tl11F n t t o ral ::!1': n specia l co_:t 1ngon t o f' rr.ass1 cl u setts 
voluntc' r s tc ser v( l'.s o -ptrrr.anent ga:t~rison . The co 1'1c 1clental 
Cl ec t51on of t1' e Federa l ~overmnent to util i ze i ort \' a.rren for 
prisont~rs of v-o.r r e £ult e d in t he assi~nment of still another 
te!nporary Wlit , eltl:ougp Andrew ' s r e que st was 0 rsn t ed . How-
e ve r , con strnt rithc1 r~wals snd r e assi e.n!llonts by t l.e Y.ar De-
oart ment p r e clnded tre buildin g of a "pe rmanent" gt~ rriso~l , 
e l though c s rr.nll \1111 t ID!der the con'T.land of CP.o te.i n ( lBt e r 
l."a jor } St et :re n Cabot r ema ine d t!::.ere cont inuousl y after the 
d en e 1·t a r e of t h e c:;econcl Bntt£~,l ion in May 1862. f1 ob bl y 
bore do., r• ''ld d i scontent with the monoton y of the duty at F'ort 
\' arren i n comp arison v•ith t h e a c tive s or v l ce for wlll ch the 
men enl istAd , as t ell as t~e require~ents of t te battlerr ont , 
\'lere fr c to1·s i r t r e-1 r short st E.J , end '!'.itLcut e.xce:'t i on t hey 
s e cr,,e C:• ulPd to move on . Thu s t l:e probl em of on adequate garr-
ison to p1•otec t Boston Harbor , g ua rd t r e Federn l prisoners 
anc" COT'e ~·1 tr d re.1 t riots continued to defy solution. 
CHAPTER III 
'l:Hl~ ARRI VAL OF 'J.lH E FJRS'l' PRISONERS 
The h i s torica.l i nterest in Fort Warren is mainly du e to 
the f act that a l a r ge number of milit ary aoo pol iti cal prisone rs 
caotured o r arrested by the Union vwr~ hel d withi n i ts wal l s. 
Thes e me n l ef t reoord s of t heir i mpr isonment wh1e h give u s an 
int imate a ccount of' t h ei r life a s captive s b ehind t h e Uni on 
l i nes . The circumstances of the ir arr i val, the a.tt:lrude .af t he 
community t owo.r d them and their unwitti ng itwolv ement i n Bos ton 's 
mayoral t :; campaign fortn t h o b a ckgroun d of a detail ed p i c tu re 
of t h e i r dai l y l ife . 
For t War r en ' s role a s a prison fortress i s inde l i bly 
a s soeie.ted wi th t he .effor t s of th.e Linoo ln admin i stration to 
ch e ck subversi on b ehilXl t he l ines , and \rl. th t he s hif tin g of' mil-
itary fortune i n f avor of the Union . Shortly aft er the c onflic t 
bet a.n , t he fea r of di sloyalty in the North l e d t o a g reat many 
oo l iti cal arrest s . The numb er was espe c i ally l a r ge i n the Bor -
der s te.te of Mar y land . I f this state, . \';here p ro-Southern s ent-
iment vas r ampant , bad been a llowed t o secede , t he Confederates 
might hav e taken Viashint; to n .l Gener al \·; i nfie ld Sco tt ' s "Anaconda 
Poli cy " was alr eady beg i nning t o nroduce r e su l ts nhen the Con-
federate f ort on the i s l and o f Hatter a s off the coast o f No r th 
Carol i n a wa s c aptured b y the Union army . This v i c t ory put the 
Union i n a positi on to bar gain with the Confedera t es, \'lhO had 
captured a l a r ge n umber of Union troops 1n t h e Firs t Battl e of 
1 See O. R. A., I I , I, 563-748 , for 1nformat1on regar rling the 
'DOli tical a rrests i n Mar-yl and. 
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Bul l Run. 
lJ!a s s ac·huset t s r eceived its first intimation o f the 1m-
pendi ng -arr i val of mili t ar y and politle~l prisoners when f. cting 
Secretnry of \~'ar 'l'homa s P., Scott r equeste ti Governor Andr ew t o 
procure a compr ny §f a hundred men for guar d duty a t F'ort 
Warren. 1 Colonel Justin E. Dimick, a p r ofesaionnl soldi e r ; 
who up to this time b~td been commending o f f i cer at s t r n_t egi c 
Fort ress ~:!onroe j was tro.nsff.l rl~ed to the command of t his mil1• 
t ory pr i son• 'fhe orde r s ; s ent t o h i m on October 1 9 , 1861 by 
Jlsslst ant /•djut cn t Gener, l Town send, con t ained seven poi nts on 
procedure : (1) while the prisoner s were t o be "securely hel d , " 
they were t o be "tre a t ed wi th all kindne ss u; (2 ) E~doquate record s 
shoul d be kep t in connection with ell of t hem; (3 ) t~ey wer e t o 
be permi t t ed t o provide t b.emaelves with such conrt'orta 
a s t hey requi r e , i f they have t he pecuniary me vn s ; 
that the ~ be allowed t o re ceive under proper inspect ion 
art i cles of f ood , cl oth ing 0nd mnal l s ums of money 
not exceeding ~20 . at n time &c ., V;hi ch may be s ent 
t h0m b y f riends; 
( 4 ) t hey might receive nevrspapers and send and receive l ett e r s 
under cert~ i n censorshin provi s i ons ; (5) t hey mi ght have visit -
ors , hut on1y wi th ne r.mis sion ~rom Washington and in t he p re-
senee of· t'n of f i cer ; {p } t h at r e l et ged pri soner s should be 
exrnined to p r event t he trr n sm1ss1on of seH r et me t: Sfo ...: o s; 
and {?} t h ot de t cilcd records of f ood e-nd clot h i ng i csued 
e - ch pr isoner must be kept .. ·in e ins truction s fl l so roqu iz•cd 
Colonel Di mi ck t o r e s ist r ll eff orts to rele · se either 
l Suprc , np . 35-36 . 
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mil itary or poli tical prisoners by a r.rit o~ habeas corpus . 1 
Gener nl Scott s ent a. separ ate order t o t he colone l . enclosing 
a copy o f President Lincoln ' s procl amation extending t le urea 
in u'bich a state o~ emergency existed from 11iasbington6 D. c • • 
to Bengor , Maine , and giving h 1m tha authority to sus pend t he 
writ i n the city and har bor of Boston. 2 Coincident nl l y wit h 
t~e t r ansr:1ission of these orders to Colonel Dimick • Ca.pt r i n 
Kensil , t he United St ates Quart ermast e r i n Boston. VIe s instr ucted 
to pr enar e r ations for & hundred men for a thirt y- day period.~ 
Whi l e · ar rangements to move the Maryl and prisoners to the 
North were being compl eted , 4 there were serious compl aints 
about t be l i v ing conditions .o f t he Hatteras prisoner s he ld in 
New York Harbor. Colone l G. Loomis, t he commander of Fort 
Columbus in that area, report ed to T0\7nsend t h£t t here hnd been 
t wo dea t h s smong his pl"isoner s end it would be nec.essnry to move 
t hem . before cold wenther. 5 Col onel Loomis ~nd ~·1111em J . Sl oan, 
t he po st surgeon, a l so warned the Surgeon-Gener~ l t hat t he over-
cro~Jding· under the gener e l l y poor conditions p revailing there 
l Townsend t o Di mick, Oct ober 19 , 1861 ., O. R • .A ., II, II , l lQ. 
2 Scot t to Di mick, October 19 , 1861• ~·• 109 . 
3 Boston Journe1, .3ost on Post , Daily .;vening 'l•r a.ve l l e r . 
November 1, 1861, Bost on Trans cript, ~ovember 2, t a61. 
4 0 •.!!•! •• II , I I , pass im has t he record of the movement s 
o f the Ma r yl and polit i cal prisoner s from Fort McHenry , Uc1 .. , to 
Fort La:fa.yette in !~ew York Harbor, t o For t War ren. 
5 Loomis t o TO't'Jnsend 6 September 29 , 1861, O. R•.!•• II, I II , 45. 
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woul c l e ad t o a h 1L.h deat h rate with t he comi ne of w1nte r . 1 
On October 26 11'o\'msend notified Colonel Loomis t hat t he 
Cc.,u art e rmester in UeV7 York would arrange transportation to 1-'ort 
r.arren by sen r or a l l p risoners in the Uow York Harbor for ts . 
He f or\'mr dod a c opy of the orde r to Colone l t!nrtin Burke , t h o 
commandi n g officer of Fort Lafayette nnd i nstructed him to take 
hio politi c ul p'I•isoners t o Fo r t Col umbus for shipment t o Boston. 2 
On t h e same day To\msend notif i -ee Colone l Di mick that tne t ransfer 
order was issued , but negl e cted to mention the number of' men 
involved . 3 
On Gctobcr 27 the prisoners of r.nr a t l<'or t Col umbus l earned 
of the 1"lans4 nnd three days l ater t he "St ate of t.Iaino" took on 
boa r d the political p r i soners hel d i n Fort I~fayotte hnC t hen 
p icked up t h e p r isoners of ~ar at Fort Co lumbu s . 5 Fr oceoding 
north , t he shi p or 1·l ved o1'f' George ' s Isl and l ate i n t he a t t e r -
noon of October 31 end t he prisonOl"S had a good l ook at J:.·ort 
\. urren. Lawren ce Se.ngst on, one of the Marylan d pri s oners , vrrote 
t hat b t s f i rst i !npr ession was tha t 11a mor e desolato place could 
not be i!nagi nen this s i de of the l\rctic r e g1ons. "6 Sang ston 
1 Sl oan and I~omi s to Finlay, September 30 , 1861 , ~. , 
46- 47 . 
2 Tovm send to Loomi s , Oc t ober 26 , 1861 , 0 .~.~. , II , II , 120 . 
3 Townsend to Di mi ck, Oc t obe r 26 , 1861 , ibid ., 1 22 . 
4 Thone s Spnrl' 0 \"1 , Pape r s and DiaFn , Sout hern Bistorical 
Collecti on , Universi ty of Nort h Carol~a, Chapo l r ill , N. C. , 
entry o f Novom'uer 1 , 1861 ( :.~icroril.'Tl . ) 
5 ~. , entry of October SO , 1861 . 
6 La.v·r oncc Snngs ton , T'ne .dastiles of t he 1lorth ( .GoltL1or e : 
Kelley , I iG( i an flnc.l Pi ot , 1B63) , p . 65 . 
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described i t in t h i s way: "The h igh g ran ite walls of a 
stro11g fortre ss with nal'row long loop holes in the outer wall 
I 
rose frowningly from the limited compass of a barr en desolate 
looking i s l a.nd , ., l a n d he added .that the prisoners '::ere grestly 
depre sBed on seeing t heir new p l ace of confinement . 
There \'!6t'e one hundred and f i f ty• f ive poli t 1 ca l pr1soners 2 
and over six hundred p r iso·nel"S of vrar0 on the 11 St e..te of' Mnine" 
when she docl{ed at ft"'ort Warren , and v-Then Col one l Di mick came 
aboard to meet h i s charges he was amezed to f ind the number so 
much in e:r.ce s s of tb.e one hundred he had expe cfted . The for t 
was not prepared to receive so many men and he was obliged to 
tel l them that they must r emai n on the erowded vesse l another 
n ight . 4 Lieutenant J ames Casey, tr~ Union off icer in charge 
of the proisoners f Pom Fort Colu:mbus , feared that a second night 
on the 11State of Maine n under such crowded condit ions might 
have a s erious effeet on the health o·f the liorth Carol i ne; prie-
oners ~ and on h is 1na:!stenee, four c ompani es of men f'rom that 
sts.te were sent sshore.5 The remainder spent an uncomfortabl e 
f Sparrow, D.iar z , entry of October 31 1 1861. 
2 For t War ren Register No. 1, Army Section, National 
Jtreh ive s . The poi1£1olil; p:1:• isoners s.re l isted on PP • 1 ... 10 ., 
~ ' I bid. The officers and enlisted men brought t o Fort 
We..r ren s t this time ere lis t ed on pp . 23-6 1. 
4 John M. Br ewer, Prison Life. J (s. s. Mills , 1862), p . 19 ; 
Willi am Gilchrist , Two Months I.n fort Lafe.:y:ett.e ( New York : 
printed f or t he author, 1s62), :p . 57~ Ssngston1 Ba st ile s or t he 
North , PP • 65- 66 ; Sparrow, Ptary, ent ry of November 1, l 86l. 
5 Sparrow, D1ari1 entry of October 31, 1861, 
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night on board the ship .1 
The delay gsve Lieutenant John Bue ll . assigned to 
accompany the politic~l prisoners ~rom Fort Lafayette . an 
opportunity to consult witb them about rooming arrangements . 
'lhc better knovm and wealthier among them were ass i gned in 
group s of eight or n ine t o rooms in the of'ficers ' quarters 
of' t l1e fort . l!"'o:rty- f 1ve of t he others nwho had no money, and 
for other reasons v1e re not entitled to officers ' quarters n 
werG e.l loted a room se venteen by fi f ty f eet in si' e . 2 In the 
morning the r est of t he men disembarked, the. polit i ca l pris-
oners going a shore flrst.3 They were lined up end given t heir 
r oom assignments , po11t 1ea l prisoners 011 the south side of the 
fort , to t he lef't of the archway end pri soners of war to t he 
r isht , or no:r:•th side . 4 Al l complained immediately about the 
sleeping arr angfZments . John M. Brewer , the former r eading 
clerk of the Maryland legisl ature. wrot e that «Ther e wa s not a 
single particle of furniture in (his ) room, except a s tove--no 
chnir•s , no bedsteads , in a wo.rd• nothing . "5 Later in the d ay 
Brewer and !:.is roonnna.tes were 61 ven utv1o pieces of timber l ying 
1 Brewer, Prison L1fe1 p . 19 . 
2 Sangston , Bastile.s of' the North_, pp . 79-81. 
3 Sparrow. Diary , entry of November 1 , 1861. 
4 Ibid . 
-
5 Br e\·:or , ]>.£!son L1fe l p . 19-20. 
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parallel wi th s l at s naile0 transve r sely t hereon " but no b l ankets 
or mattresses . They l earned that these would h£1ve t o serve f o r 
s l eeping until iron bedsteads e.rrivod f r o::.. Fort Lnfayet ta . l 
Sar,gston ~nd seven other· men were assign.od a s ixteen ":Jy eigl~teen 
foot r oom, which , like Brewer 's , ?!eo unf urnished . 2 Not ca r i ng 
~art lcularly for h is r oommat es , Sangston manage~ to find a 
smaller room v1h ich he si1ared with only one other p ri s oner . 3 
Although Major Sparr0\"1 ' s room a l s o hod no furni shings , he seems 
to have aor. r e ciated its finished marbl e and l a r ge windo~s. 4 
Lack of food was an e ven more pressin0 concern . On nov-
ember 1 !:a. jor Sparrow \Jrote in h is dlery thnt ho h~d bnd no 
breakfast and notcH.' that it 1.ras the t h ird meal he hed r tissed . 
~von s o , he considere<1 hlmcel f more fortum,te than some o f the 
othe r· prisoner s who had mi s8ec five mea ls in succession. 5 ' hil e 
Bre\·Ier TTf1S circulating furotigp. t he rooms investigating t he nossi -
bility for e change , he found many of h is fel low prisoners cor:-
n lsl n i ng of thei r accommodation s and deme.nding food , snd whil e 
he stoppe d to listen to George ': . Lending , a t-.Jaryl and l ogi s l s.tor , 
mn~c; a s~eech i n which he facetious l y referre d to t be i mprisoned 
law-~·rke rs as a t r aveling c ommittee of t he Mar y l and l egislatur e , 
so···e r ations at l Dst appeared . Br ewer said t hot Police '!arshal 
Y.ane of i3£ l timore c e.rveri a smnll bam, and some c rac kers were 
psssed a r ound . 6 The a ccounts of other prisoner s confirr: the 
1 I b id . , p . 21 . 
2 Sangston , Ba stil ea of the North, pp 66 . 
3 Ibi d .. , p . 68. 
- -
4 sparro\': , Di ary, entry of November 1 , 1861 . 
5 Ibid. 
6 Br ewer , Prison Life ! pp . 20- 21 . 
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f e\Ct tret the l'ir3t m0ol a t Fort Varren consisted of a few r aw 
hens nnd crac kers.. Obvious l y , such l i m1 t ed r a tions were qu.i. te 
ir..acequ~tc to f' eod thG hundreds of rG ·; arr ivn l s , f·nd r~u.:u r 
~·::mrrov! reported t:t:? t although tl1c of.fico:.os rnanaged to e. <J t s ome-
. 1 t!_nt to oat , t he onl icted raer.. tJot not't..ing. Tl ere i s no ex-
nlcnot i on o f the s ource of the u!: in!ccy punch thot he o.entlon e d 
hnvi n,_, hed t o drink t hat c vonlng. 2 
The first nignt a t the fort wos a.n uncomf'ortnbl e one . 
Brer:ei ' and h.i s frienC.c t r i c d t o get s ome slee r on the wooden 
bec'l s gnd in t he mornint.. obse r ver1 that t hose who atter1.pt ed t his 
red !:!arl~s on t heir f l esh rcsemblin£; a che c ker- bO(' l'd .. 3 Six of 
Snngston ' s frlende s l ept on t he f l oor with t heir heads on a 
mr; t t r ess Le hed l onnec. to t hem, wh ile tt;o o t hLrs slep t in his 
rock ing chair . 4 "iejor Spt:~. rrow ' s r o omms.tos s l ept on tl e wooden 
be,- s , t:!:ich he contpF r ca. t o s rid - irons , whil €• t 1'e major r.lnsolf' 
s l ept on t~e f l oo r . 5 
Shortly after tl~eir a r r ivel t l:c Cor..fecler a te o.ff'lcers wore 
g iven t he parole o f t he entire isl and wi t h the exce p tion of t he 
,.,.r..e.rve s ~.nd bar r ack s , 6 s o t hey e n joyed cons i der s bl e f'rcedort1 of' 
I J'ohri .A . Ma rsh a l l, The Ameri c an Ba st i lle : A Histor y of 
Illegal Arr ests and Imnriso1~ents durLng the Civil ~ar ( Phi ! a-
de l phi a : Thomas V.' . Bartley & Co., 1883 ), P • 113 ; Sang ston , 
Bastiles of the Nor t h , p . 68; Spar row , Di ary , ent~; of' November 
1 , l 861; V.illia.'"l'l H. 1i nder , Sec re t s of' t he Ameri can Bastil le 
(Phi l adelnhia : J ohn Campb ell , l 863 ) , p . 26. 
2 Sparrow, Diary , en t ry of November 1 , 1861 . 
3 Br ewer, Prison Life l p . 21 . 
4 Sang ston , Bastlles of the Nort h , p . 68 . 
5 Soarrow, Diar y , e n t ry of November 1, 1861. 
6 I bid. 
-
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move~ent ri i th opportun:i.ties !"or f r e sh nir and exerci se, i n 
ret urn for t heir nledge not to ntte~pt esc"pe . Sar-gst on p ro-
t est ed thnt t he nolit icPl prisoner~ :ere nl l otted an outside 
exerciso area only one hundred fif t y f ee t l one, by t hirty feet 
wide , and i ndignnntly i nquirE'ld why t here sL.oul d be t Li s d is- . 
criminati on at;c-inst politicE! l pri soners who hnd been a r r ested 
y•ithout s.ny charge s bein t.; preferred ag:1inst tl:en , '.7bile p ris-
oner~ of wai' capt ured i n arms acainnt t ::e governncnt , should 
be allowec'i s o mucb freedom.l Fo •;ever , the Hat teras of i'icors 
were disst'tisfied because t he ar ea where t heir men were confirJ.e c: 
w~s incl uded ns part of t he barrack s and ~as the r efore r estricted . 
They a l so compl ained thflt the i x• freE"r~om of movo1:1ent wes o.lmost 
nullif i ed because t he sentri es were unebl e to 61stinGU1sh bc-
t \"'een t he prisone rs of we.r 1nd t he pri soner~ of stat e G.nC: t hey 
hA.d to obtain permission f r01ll the Officer of tho Day in or«:::cr to 
pas s throu~1 the cordon . 2 
Boston papers of bo t h politi col pnrties c ar riec detcil ed 
accounts of t he arr i va l of t he For t Warren prisoners . L l engthy 
column in the Boston Po s t described t e pri s :>ner s t f irs t 1.o..J.rs 
a t the f or t \'11th s ympathy a nd undel .. stand1ng and p red icted t h a t 
t hey would r ece i ve assistf\nce f rom ch aritabl y inclined peop l e 
in t ho Boston arca. 3 The Boston Journal r eported t hs.t mnny of 
1 Sangston, Bast i l e s of the Nor t h , p . 71. 
2 Sparrow, Diary, entrie~ of Novembe r 2 and !:JovembeJ:• 6 , 
1861 . 
3 Boston Post , November 1 , 1861 . 
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the lintteras pri~oners '!.'1ere ill and asked that c ontributions 
'' ,., • - !'i t b t th f ...,1 .n C .._ i V • 1 1 
.1 or t: .. 1e:1.r oone e sen-e o eo 1 co O.L apva n .c.enal. , 
t he Travel l er addec that the hoal t l:y as ;·.-ell as the sick. prisoner s 
v1cre enti tlea to syrapa.tby2 and t ho Travel ler ' "' ttRoview of ~be 
\.eck" expressed thct hope thc.t '."iCt.l thy uostox:ie.ns v:ould aid the 
ncr:l:, e.r 1·1 vee pri sonera . 3 
Several doya later , tbe Po st mentioned c suipment of lumber 
and iron bc<:stends to i''ort ·: a r ran and assured the publ ic thnt 
articles sent to Colonel Di ick woul d r each tbe prisonol''s . 4 11 
J ournal editorial urt>ea people t o send t10I'0 bedding to the fort ,5 
and tho Trnnsc ript s uggested that c ontributious be f'ort:arded t o 
t -.e prisoners t hrough the mayo.1:• ' s off1ce . 6 Rofcy·rin~ c.._.cin to 
tr.,e ncer. f or beddint; , the J ournal reminded it s readers t!-:.nt such 
e.s~ !,stance to t;ho pi•isoners -.·:ould p;..>obably r esul t in rocil=rocal 
a l d 1'or Union soldiers bel ·:; as prisoners in the South. 7 Tl:c 
2ost p rinted an a c count of a v isit to the for t by Mayor Josoph 
.ightman and again endorsed the drive to adC: t () tre priso!1crs ' 
coml'ort , and a letter i n that pnper signed b y ni.!argaret r' aslwd 
1 Boston Journal , l~ovember 1 , 1861. 
2 Da il;z:: hvenin~ :rra.ve lle r , November 2 , 18ol. 
3 ~·· November 2 , 1861. 
4 Boston Post , 'November 4 , 1861 . 
5 Boston J OUI'na1 , Uovember 4 , 1861 . 
6 Boston '.Cre.nscrlo t , l!ovember 5 , 1861. 
7 Boston Jour nal, No vember o , 1661 . 
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the ladies of Boston in the nmne of Christi~~ cherity to hel p 
th~ prisoners dospi t .c t~eir• OP!10 ~li tion to the ?,ottth ' s wicked 
ca.u~E" . ul The Trr-..nscrint. sole-w.nl y 3~ete>d t h8t t he L.Olc'lcn rnle 
jueti.fiN' cherit:{ to the pr"soners , 2 w~ile thE" Advcrtte~r , l i !;:o 
its conter>1porary , reco;:unen<1ed sending the neN ed 1 tE.'me t o Colonel 
Di mick by ~,ay of tho mnyor ' s office . 3 1.1 t hough these pt:'.p€- l"S ox-
pre sse~~ un1 versal Sj'T.lpnt hy- for the prisoners ' p l i e;ht , there was 
no :;u3Gestion of' ~ny pro- Oonfedc r ct;s-> vle ;s . On tho c o ntrA.ry , 
r~a jor S.D'trro··, in hie d '!.t-"r!r accused the Boston Po s t of publ ishing 
an a~ti- Confedcrate artlcle ~bout the nris0n~rs, Llthouth he 
conccdod that the pnper ' s doscrl~t1on of t~ei!" moral e '!f!S corl,CCt ,.4 
~1c c~~aign to aid th~ Fort ~arren prisoners alo ~ed d own 
aft,.-.!' a week ' s in'tense lnterest . On November 8 the Adverti ser 
a.s sertt"d thr-t the prisoners hAd e vt"rythinc t'hcy required e.:w-cept 
iron beo stoC>ds, alt!-'.C~ngh clothine: end vegetables v-er~ "st1.ll not 
.J. b l n5 unnccop ... a __ e . On November 25 e Transcript article c ~·iticizec 
any leniency tov!erd tho Fort Warren pri soner s end sai d t:net tho 
Union soldiers wore more deservi ng of such solicitude . 6 I."'l the 
I BOston 'P""ost , Uovenber 6 • 1861. 
2 Boston Tr~script , november 6 , 1861. 
3 Boston Dail y Advertiser, November 8 , 1861 . 
4 Sparrow , Diar~ , entry of November 7 , 1861; The l~ston 
l?ost , Nove~ber 7 , 18 1, !'tad described the att.itude o f the men 
'ii'SO!'l(') of " i nsolence and tre£.son. 11 
5 Boston Daily Advertise r , November 8 , 1861 . 
6 Boston Transcript, Nove~ber 25 , 1861. 
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meantime fla.yo r • i c,htman had visitE"c the fort and declared t hat 
it wos nece ssary to take s t eps to a lleviate c onditions t here . 
Tre poor men among the polit icc l p r isoners had no bedd i ng ; t re 
nosp ital was i n bed shape as i t l acked food and medicines ; tho 
s i c't had to sloop on boards on the f loor and with few bl anke t s . 
He described Colonel Di rnicl< a s an "excellent offi cor oncl k i nd 
-nan" who \'!OUl d 11 seo t hat anyth ing sent i s g i ven t o t he i ndiv-
1 i dual." On November 5 , t he mayo r procured cloth i n6 , cl eaning 
equi pment , bl ankets , medicines , cocoa and guava j ol l y fro~ 
F:van8 House , e. charitab l e i nstitution est abli shed to aid Union 
ser vlcemen , 2 and arranged to have them delivered t o t he fort . 3 
Al though the second n i ght at t he fort TIO.S a. r cpetl t1on of 
the .f i rst , the boddi ng shortage v;as s omewh t casco wit'h.in a few 
days . On l~ovember 3 Lieutenant Buell issued sa cks to so~e of 
t ne pol iticf' l pri soners , who filled. t hem wi th s tra and f ound 
t hem a decided i mprovement . 4 Other s htld to uait e. lit+. l e longer 
f or even such primitive comforts . On November 5 Ht j or Sparrow 
wrote that a l t hough s ome of the men had sacks of straw while he 
hod none , he was co•: for•table , as a friend htrd loaned him a 
!:lc.t t r·ess , 5 r..nd ~o.ngaton. re-rorted that even \';ithout straw, ~e hs.d 
1 '1~'~tmen t o !.GvJrence , l~ovember 4 , l 8til, Letters of' ;.mos 
r- . l awroncc, Volume 22 , t!.P.ssnchuse tts F..i storic nl Socie t y . 
2 Boston Daily tdvertiser , December 6 , 1861 . 
3 Booton Tranccrip~, December 5 , 18 61 ; Boston Post , Decem-
ber 9 , lS(.il . 
4 Ibi~ ., PP• 21- 22 . 
5 3parrow , Di arl, entry of November 5 , 1861. 
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1 
managed t o make a bed for himself . Some del ay devel oped in 
sb!p~ing tho beds of the political prisoners transferred from 
New York, nnd trore were none avail abl e for the military pris-
onex~ r equirlllf. hospitalization. Tlle l r.t ter woulc1 ~vve s ui'fer ed 
0 great har dsl--i p v1ithout t he contributions of' the .t:X>ston i ons" f'or 
it was not until tho bods a rri ved some weeks l ntor th~t it was 
possibl e to make these pat i ents reHl ly c omf or t nbl e . 3 
The food i mproved f a irly r epldl y . The we~lthier p risoner s 
mede cont act with a sutle r who coul d suppl y t hem with s ood meal s . 
Sen.:,ston , tired of the "fat pork and hard br ead" issued by t he 
a rmy , made arrangements on November 1 with a "sharp Yankee " to 
L1 
serve h i .., "in good styl e" at a cost of a dol lar a day. - Br ewer 
wrote t hat h i s meals , i esued by t he arDy, ~ore pl ai n but good5 
nnd mentioned no such arrangement at t his t 1mo , a ltbougt1 he 
even t ually j oined the Hatter a s officers at what was called the 
Nort h Carolina mess , at a cost of o;ril . 25 per week. 6 Major Sparrow 
dec i ded to await deve lopments , 7 and reported having r.1s f i rst 
1 snngst on , ~nstilP s of tho North , p . 73 . 
2 Di.rniclt t o Thomas , November 5 , 1861, .Q.•!i•A• , I I , Ill , 142 . 
3 "'"ar s r.e l l , ~!'lcrican Bestille , PP • 68&-689 , 
4 ~e.n~!Jton , 8(lst.il(>s o:r the north, p') . '67- 68 . 
5 nro er , Prison Life l p . 21 . 
6 I bi d ., P • 22 . 
7 Sparrow, Di ary , entr:,- of' :November :3 , 1861 . 
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good d i nner on November 3 . 1 The enlis t ed men v:e r e not so 
f or t unat e . l ccord inu t o Ma jor Sparrow they ~ere still re-
2 
ceiving only a cra cker a d ay on November 3 . 
The pris oners had no d i f f i culty in s ati sf yi ng t heir 
religious needs . On Sunday , November 3 , t he new a r rivels snd 
Colonel Dimi ck a t t ended a serv i ce conducted i n the po s t chapel 
by the Reve r end Na t h aniel Greene North , a Presbyteri an minister 
he l d as a po l !. t ice l p risoner . Major Sparr ow 'las i mpre s ced with 
t he chapel ' s architec t ure and Sangston was reminded of Scotch 
Covenanters worshipp ing 1n a ruined abbey or cast le . 3 Several 
days l cter, ~r . Broughton, the Bos ton agent of t he L~erican 
'l'r ac t Society , vi s l t ed the .fort and d i stri buted li tero.tu~·e among 
the p r isoners . On his return he r eported to t he Boston papers 
that the men still needed vegetabl es and clotbes . 4 
Af ter t he mos t p r e ssing problema had been more or l ess 
sati sf Actori ly sett l ed , the prisoners turned to pthe r t tlngs • . 
Lawr ence Sangston began visiting and making the acquaint ~.nce of 
t he North Carolina officers , 5 while Major Sp arrow found his 
l Ibid . 
-
2 I bid . Major Spar r ow i n h i s account of t h is ep i s ode 
claimed t !"nt it was only af'ter t be possibility of a revol t 
ap;-ee.red immi nent that t hese men were 01ven better f ood . 
3 Sangston , Bastile s of t he North , p . 70. 
4 Boston Tran script , Boston J ourna l , Boston Post , 
November 7, 1861. 
5 Sangston , Bastile s of t he l~orth, p . 76 . 
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walks a r ound t he f or t ~ost enjoyuble . 1 
'l'he a r r ival of' t he p r ison ers c aused nn i ntcrost1.u..:; -'-, l u rry 
ln t he sonsitivc s ph ere of Boston politics . ~~s.yor · 'i ght":.."l.C.n , t he 
.vC'!.ilOCl'at.ic i ncumbent , wo.s seelc1n b r eelection in J€ccr)he:· Dnd 
t!Je isfjue of the Fort \ ·orren prisonErs n n in j f>cted i nto tl~e 
c~~pe ign at a rather l ate stage . ~e Libe r @tor , for exa~plo , 
tnl'6.e no ment i on of t he mayor ' s a s s i s t ance to tho priso~1 11 ~ , but 
opposc.d h i s ref' l cction on the g round t}'lat be ·es pr'o- .... 1 ~v~.:.rJ . 2 
r:...1 e 'l'r anscl'ipt enl or goo upon t h is t h eme on 7•E>cc.,.....be:i~ E· in 
Em c..i t. o1·ial entitl e d 11Tb.e L:a.;oral t J , " wh ich cre-rr;c::.r' t ' et v1l i l e 
t b e; .·.:.ayor c l aimed to have hel ped t bo Union so1d1e~·s , t J e rrisoncrs 
at Fo1·t i:Eu' r 6 n Tiere obviousl y his "'Oarticul ar pet ~ . 11 'l'0 sub-
stentiat~:; t h is , the edit o r i a l poi nt e d ou t t hRt he "l!:ld 3cat t o 
the .ror·t some o f the supp l i e s c ont ribut ed by Unir:mi sta to ~:rs .. 
Harrison Gray Otis o.t Evans Eouse . 3 rrhe Advort1 s e r c~ .... ~ cut 
tl.e :next day with a sl':'lilar charge , add ing tbnt the pri ~on~r;3 uid 
not need t he good s and t rw fort ' s off icer s fOl4~d tb~ vi nite b7 
t he loce l of'f'icia1 s ann.cying . 4 
On uece~ber 7 t hree rnore ners papers bec ame 1n volve0 i n tre 
c ontrove1·s;> . 'J.'he Trav~ 11or ntnd€ a violent atte.cl': on !•E"yor 
" i e):ltnan . lin editori a l , list in~ f ive r onsons f' or op ...... osi:lc t · c 
mayor , cit!>d. os se>cond in btf""~.r t anco b i s nl d to "tre tr~ itors 
a t :rort ·. arrcn. " I.etto rs \'7ere quoted · f r om soldiers i n Virt;,inia 
1 Sparro,.., , ul ar:.y , entry of November 4 , 1861 . 
2 'I"ne Liboroto1 .. , November 28 , 1861 . 
3 13oston •rronBcr~t , December 5 , 1851 . 
4 Boston Dail~ Advertise r , Decel!lber 6 , 1861 . 
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protest ing t Lese activit i e s . An e.pneal was mad e t o t he I r ish 
vote . "'emindL'10 tbeir Gae l ic readf~rs of Col onel r i chnel 
C"'rcoran ' s 1-::crdsi"i .,...s ~~ o. pri sOn(;r in Richmond \'<1-. ile t e noston 
o f:' lei.. l s w.::r-:. c-::>:~:.:. l in,.=. "!;te Fort ' a -rren n r i soners , the Tr ave lle r 
c·:·: ortct"~ , tr sons of tbc · ··!E're l o I s l e- , t l1i nk o f" t>~"~or Corc o ran 
h"n yep vot e on J.:onde.y . " The s~-ur.e psper ' s hu.:norous ''Fle view 
of' t!-.e ~eck , " wh i ch apper- re( e ve.r.-y ':'sturd ey , a l so tooF' uo the 
cudt;c l e . r r ror.e:msly stat1nti trot t.he goods h d been t: l vcn 
to !'ason F..nd ~licell, tbe captured Confec1<H'?t.e c oromiss1 oncrs 
·· , ·o c1 i e not arrive t.:.nt il some weeks lnt~r , t he " Review o:f the 
"':'·e c1:11 su ... f>ested thc t the: Boston offic :J. ~ l s who h~o sef\t jell ies 
to Fo:-t · arren , "ougl:.t t he1r.selve s to be bE> r t en to 
u c- r1u~ iclrc.l e l ection on f'ior..ct:y l'le.Yt . " 1 
r o nevrsr:orer s e rne t o tre mf.!.:ror ' s dof'ense . 
j e lly in 
Tl-·e Roflton 
- - -
Post protectcrl tlu .. t r: 1(;htmcn, in send inc; tho t..OO<.. ~ to For t 
~sides 
P ln ot i t nr:i. a.l , sc:-vc:_-.,d crt i cles npp.e~r€'d in trf' Po s t denouncing 
tl e c r ar~cs nnd r r alsing t he me.yot• t " a c t i ons . 2 '.Llbo Bo s t on 
Journc l a l so oupported the nemoc:t·~tic c B.ndida.t.c . OnP editorial, 
l c: '"'cod "The Trc.n!'lcrip t on HUlnP.n i t y ," r e c a lled that on November 
5 t hat paper had a dvocated sending cont ributions to Fort r. a r ren . 
A second e ditoria l, entitl ed , nChar ged \71th Fumanity , " r eferred 
to the hardship~ among . the s ick at Fort 1•:nrren and r e"'!inded 
r of'<.le:c c t1:ot tl.c hosp 1 tc.l was \L.""l.abl e to accornrn.odate t em a l l , tha t 
1 iJiiily venint: '!'re ve ller , December 7 , 1861. 
2 ~octon Po st , December 7 , 1861 ~ 
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many were ob liged to l:t.e on boards , and that ·,"1ghtman ' s e.id 
was di-rected to that group and not to tl; e poli tin~l prisoners . 1 
On December 9 , the d...,y of' the e l ection, f"d. t torinlizini'~ on 
t r ls issue continuec' at full blast ~ ~a Boston Pos<-; lic.tec1 the 
papers defending Mayor Wi ghtman as the Exr..ress , Gt.:zctte , Ee..!.:!tl d , 
end Journal . 2 Tlj,e qu <>otion a c;itntirg trc: m1.ncs of tve ec"itors 
vms ·;bett~er or not I.fr s .. Otis haC: been r e l uctant to send tl1c 
controversial suno l ios to Fort \ r.rrsn . Tl"'o Journnl pubJ 1 s1-·ed 
a l etter solicited from Mrs . Otis by t he mayor i n wlich she 
aff i rmed that she had sent the goods willingl y , wi th the under-
standi nB thvt they ·ere foi' t:t.e u se of bospit f:l oeti 6nt s , o.f 
whom three hAd e.l ree.dy d i ed. She f'e lt that it woul d rel p t o 
c~eatc a reci proca l attitude in tho South aft er the nris~n~rs 
wore exchonged . 3 
The ~script took note of t h i s l etter and reu1 te,~ t'lJ.at 
i ts arguments were be s ide t he p o i nt as the ~~oods wor e ori~inl'l1y 
contributed solel y f o r the use of tnion soldiers . 4 The ' dv0rtiser 
argued thf?t t hf-! mayo r ' s cou1--s e woul d hav e been justified }1arl thoy 
como .from any other SOIL ce but ;vans House . Under the circ't.-mt-
strm ces , !lov<E. vcr , the mo.yor was po.tentl .:; gui l ty of o. breach o.f 
trust . Anothct· e(11torirtl dEnn.rmded to know why such i t ems as 
pin- cushions were lncl ud.er.i if t be donntions •1ere i ntended for 
1 Boston Journal, Dec ember 7 , 1861 . 
2 Boston Pof1t , December 9 , 1861 . Unfortunatel y the i ssues 
of some of' t!iE)se pt>pers i n tris election are not availabl e . 
3 Boston Jour no.l, December 9 , 1861 . 
4 .8o s ton 'I>ranscript , December 9 , 1861 . 
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dying men. l The J\dvt:n"'tiser apnarent l y had a poi!lt bare , hovrevc r 
ridicul -u.s , f or on november 6 Major Sparrow sen t his dau g.hters 
t h r eu p l n- cushions th~t c rune f'rorn Boston. 2 
:...ayor i ehtman was s uccee.sfully ree l ected i n spite of 
t hese elevent h hour charges , but i n r eporting t ho r esult of t l:e 
campaign, t he Lioer~tor again crit icized his policy t oward t he 
J,bol1 t i onist s a,nd announc e< t hat 1 t he.d noth i ng f ur t her t o s ay 
a bout the other charges against h i m, which i ncluded t h e ''mi s -
d i rection of' certain chsrita.bl e donati ons (intended 1·o r~ ou r 01om 
sicK and uoundec soldi ers) f or t : c benefi t of t he r ebe l p ris oners 
at Fort arren. "3 
I n r e trospect , it appears tha t despi t e t be i nitiol di:fti-
cultic s attcndar ..t on t h e arriva l of' t h €l f irst pr i soner s , con -
ditions a.t l-'Ort ~;arren improved withi n a few dnys , thank s to t h e 
tiwe l y ass.l s t nnce of t he c it i zen s of Boston . The mayor ' s hel p 
ln providing bod s and n t.eded e qu i pmen t f urnished his polit i cal 
opponents with u t<..andy weapon t o u se against h im i n the campai gn , 
but n1 tor tho e l e c t ion ' ns over., .Bostonians accept ed t he presen ce 
of t he Southerner s wi th gr eat calmness . ·bil e some continue6. 
l.o con+-r~bute to their comfort b e ce.us fl of p r e - v:ar friendsh i p 
or pro- Confet.c r o.t c syr1p athy , t !· ere VJ~tYre no more great chnri t abl e 
ar1 ve s 11·:e t ho one i n sp irod by t:Pe news pape r stories i n I!ove:::nucr 
0 1 1861 . 
--1 ... .::n:c·cr J5all,> Adv0rt lnor , Uocemn~r ~1 , 1861 . 
2 ~t'rro\ , L•l-n.ry , -e•1trj of Novc!ilber G, 1861 . 
3 The Liberator , Decembe r 13 , 1861 . Incidentally, Mayor 
Wi ghtman criticized the proposals to free and arm the slaves and 
stated tha t Governor Andrew d id not r ep resent Massachusetts Union-
i sts . Wi ghtman to Lincoln, May 23 , 1862 , Robert Lincoln Paper s , 
Vol . 76 , Library of Congress . 
CHAPTER IV 
COLONEL DIMI CK OF FOAT WftRRm~ 
The story o£ a fort or military installation woul d be i n-
compl ete without a bri ef.' sketeh of i ts commander . This fact 
is especiall y true when the commanding officer 's personality 
mnkes such a strong impression t hat it i s t be subject of consid-
ernbl e co-mment and speculntior. . Colonel J ustin E. Dimick - com-
mandor at Fort War ren f.'or over t wo years. was sympat hetic and 
under stending of the needs of t h e men ~ h i s charge . It is 
clearly ind icated by the a ccounts of' bot .h t he political and 
!n111tery prisoners t hnt under him the atmosphere at Fort ~arren 
was comparative l y pleasant . 
According t o one of' Colonel Dimick ' s daughters , 'it was a. 
matter of great family p r ide that t hey could claim a clo se con-
nection ~~th feudal nobility and wore entit led to a stag 's head 
ere st . 1 A Dimic k had held the hered1 tary pos t of' King ' s Champion 
at English coronations sinc e the Mi ddle Ages , offering to meet i n 
personal combat a nyone ~tho doubted t h e ki ng J.s r ight to the t r rono . 2 
Like mony other old P~eric~ Fa:mil i e s the DLmlcks also 
served i n the Revolutionary War. Elias Di mi ck , t he fat her of 
! r~s. Mary D1m1ek Taylor to George Dimmock . April 15 , 
1888, 'I'b.e Dlmocks in America}: i ncluding tho variations Dimock , 
ll~.l:i1iii!:ck ~~.e:Ia.tied-. ~~:1~..;.. :Manuscript genealogical 
material of tne l ate George Dfmciock of Springfiel d , Mass. a t 
the !lew England Hietorico.l e.nd Genealogical Soci e t y , E?ston , 
Package 3 , Bookl et 043682 (heresf't e r c i t ed as George Di nnnock 
MS. ) 
2 Lawrence E. Tanner, The Hiato~ of the Corona tion 
(I.ondon: · Pi tkin Pictorials Ltd . ~ 19-), PP • 22 , 44, 52_ 65 , 
67 , 75 . 
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the I· o r t ':rtrr en c ommanucr , was i n Captai n Untbo.ni e l e bb ' s 
··.est uSLi'ort.. , Connc ct~.cut &.nd t LL rB he rui;:;ea · f... l nrt..,C fn.miJy 
2 \'lL ..~.cl inc l uc1c6. t he bo.)· Justin I.:. l ie.s Vir.lick. ~:.o . tl_t ~l tcr tt.e 
Vvrmont . There he purchas ed t bo Herri ck :'t...Vei'n wht,rc , d.!l'll"lL 
t he .tcvolutlonary ~ ar , Genei·ol J ohn Ztn.rk nu.d 3 t:O.yi: a 1 o. sov~ I·al 
du.ys j ust pi io1• t o t ho .oat t l e o f .Pennington. 3 
Young Ju::-.ti n choso the p r o.fe sslon of a rws at en earl y age . 
h e ,-,as appointed t o t h o mi l lta r:r a c ademy at · c~t .toint :...r .. 18 1 4 , 4 
gractur:tcd in 18 19 i n o leventl! p l a c e e n d was commi t.s i onc i n t :he 
artil l {; ry . 5 ~- h :.le t;~.t \ ect Po i n t , D11~ick r.1ade the acqu~.intance 
of Al fred btordec a 1 , e J eui sh c ade t .frow Uor th lis.ro:ln!l , end 
or'fered hit:! on£. o.i' ~is t ""o t.tujoi n 1n6 rooms i n 3ou~~ J .... · .:~c··::J • 
.L'Lls t'rlcnas h ip las t !) C:. for• a llr'o tilao and L:ol•w..: c t:.:i. , · .... o '\7UU <.') ·lc 
o1· t l.o ._.cuC~ .. ·a l s who 1~ ter re s i gned • .1.1s coi!I.!tt:!. s s ion r ::::.tt e :c t:.t>...en 
take up arms ag&i nst t he Confedci'UCJ , o f fi c int et. an a pc.ll-
bear er a t Dimick ' n f unc ral . 0 On tmrch 29 , 18 27 , .D1~~1ok mc.::--'l ec1 
I George Di :'"'mook t~s . ~ Package 2 , book l e t 0 4368. 
2 Ibid . 
3 I uid. 
4 Ser v i c E Le (.; Ol'd o l' J ustin Di r1ick , .Adju tant Ganor·a l 1 s 
O.fficr Sec tion , l lfltlonc.: l ir·ohivc s . 
5 G. \ • Cull um, rrt.f. 'i st .. •r of tLe Cfflccrs ~:nd G:-adu~ tC's 
of e~·t :?'oint (O~ic n.:.;n : · , . rt . Donn~ lly C.: Son , 1...~20) I , 1887 
6 Je~es t . :r ~~c:wctt , r., . • , 'L11·e oi' AlJ. _C( "urdccai \"·ri t t en 
for l-io f'!---iJJ b:, b :J.l-'J'] -f' , " no~ th Corolina I iot~r ic~l !'{CView , 
~~Il (194~) , 7&. 
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~UI'J c. · a l c"'.ron o.nd n l tl-ough trey l ost the fi r st r our of t~eir 
cr i l dx•on , t..& Cl. of wl:or.1 d i ed v:itl~l!!. a f'c~f ~ear~ of ~il~tL, four 
dt~ucr.t('~S t·n(, n s on lived lnto nC:.ul t'hood . 1 
'.!.'b.•! y')tUlt; or: 1ccr' s d.1tius ton\. hiu "o vr.r:o~s p ! -·t:::; of 
t~c /Jllt.;rlct-n renublic. 110 se1·ve(... \: i vL brBV<;!"J o.s n c~ i.it.ain 
durin& tl"'f war v· i th t he l''lorida Indians . In u sl~il'!;liul. n t.or 
Ue.tanzo.s . in thr-: St .. Augustine area , he wa.u at.t.uckcct U.f tvJO 
Incliane : 
..3oth f l red, VIOl.lrldi ng him and 1Jrin~ing dO'.m hie; !;0 ... '3C . 
Fo 3nin~ hi~ fee t in; t~ne to shoot one of t~e Ind ians 
YJi th one b nrre l of a. double be.rrt:: l f ov1lln6 picco ho 
cnrrie~ , ar.d before the sec~nd coul d run brougrr. h im 
down wi th the other barrel . 
I1e was t hen. as si'""'nod t o duties s.lones ti'•<> Uni tt:. • ~tavos- Gnna<lian 
border and as servinf, at ltou se 1 s Point , new York dul"l:::1.0 :r..e 
Co.nad inn r evolt , where he issued warnLnes t o both s~uc ~ not 
to c~oss the Jrne r iccn f r ontier . 3 
gun wi t.t. tbc outbr•c.:ok of r:ar betvJeon tlte Uni te<.l ~tu te::: ::.nd 
!.~o:xlco . I n September 184b be was socond in coJl'lDlrold of ~l:o 
transport "Lexington •: wh ich carried tz•oops to Co.rpu s i: .. :·lsti . 4 
Du!·l~6 t11c conf'lict he served as a brevet- major in the army that 
Gone .•ul ~~cott l c(1 oeninst Mexic o Ci ty and c oromandel c. bo.t1.alion 
1 Ge"'rce Diiilmoc ·~ LS. , Packa~: 2 ~ book l et 04.~68£ . 
2 i J 11 :un I.. Fsskin• The lli stor. of tto First !le i~ent of 
/rtillrry {Po~tland: ~. •rrurston u1d o·npo.ny , 1879 , p . 280 . 
S I bl j . , ~ . 2t6 . 
4 ~· 1 p . 304 . 
wh i ch he l ped t o drive the euerills.s from t he pass at LD 
Hoya . l Short l y after•ward he v:as g i v e.n more r e s ponsibility 
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i n the f i e l o , a nd t empor a r ily took charge of a brigade in t he 
Battle of Contreraa . 2 Tovm r d the e nci of tllis c runpai gn he t ook 
part :l.n the attack on t he Be l en Gate of the Mexican capite.l , 3 
nnd here Dimick was wounde d i n battl e . 4 
After h is s e rvi c e in Mexico Major Dimick return ed to 
Florida wher e he c ommanded several p osts ncar what is nov: l!iami , 
with inst r u c tions to be constantly on the a l e rt ngo.i n st t h e 
danger of a Seminole a t tac k . 5 "ben t he Civi l War broke out , 
Dimick , nov; a c olone l , was in c onmu:.n d of t h e stra teg ic p ost 
of Fortr e s s Monr oe . During this period of uncerta inty Pis 
men t o ok part in the destr uction of t he Norfolk Nr•vy Yard6 
and a l so c oopera ted ·with t h e Uni on Na vy as 1 t began ~he b l ockade 
of the Conf eder a te sta t es . 7 On May 18 , 1861 Genvr s:.l Benj ami n F. 
Butler of 11assachuse tts took over t he c ol!'lmand at Fortre s s 
1 Ibid., PP • 99- 100 . 
2 I bi d., pp . 10!:.'-106 . 
3 I bi d., P• 11.9 . 
4 ~., P• 129 . 
5 Ibid . 
6 Report of Commodore Paulding on t he destruc t ion o:f t he 
No r fol k Navy Yard , April 23 , 1561 , O . R . t~ ., I , I II , 289 . 
7 Report of Flag - Office r Pender grast on Di mick ' s c oopara-
tion wi th t he Uavy , l!ay 1 , 1S61, lbid ., 354 . 
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!f.on roe , whil e Dimick mere l y rc taine ('. char ge of t he Regul a l"'s 
t here ,l and assumed t he responsib i l i ty fm:• trf:lining But l er ' s 
2 men in gunnery . 
As more a nd more Union troops streamed into Fortress 
I~nroe , Colonel Dimick came into contact with t he ~assachusetts 
Volunt eers and d isplayed unu sual t ol erance toward t hem. He 
publ icl y congratulated the commanding offi cer of t he Thi rd 
Regi ment of L~ssachusetts Voluntee r Militia f or t he excellent 
performance of that or ganizati on, desp i te a r egr ot tabl o i ncident 
on t he previous night \'!hen a sent r y of t h at un1 t "f ired on t he 
boat in whi ch Colone l DL'Tiick was r e turn i ng from t he ' Mi nnesota ' 
7. 
and wounded t ho coxswain near whom Colonel Dimick wa.s seeted. " 0 
Re a l so com.plime~tod the F'our th Regiment ol' Massachusetts Vol -
untee r Militia for its f ine work , and said of all t he units 
f rom t hat st a t e , 11 I never heard oi' conrol aint s agai nst Uassa-
c~usetts men; ne xt to r egulars , l e t me command Messachu setts 
Volunt eers . "4 
Col·onel Dimick ,,.as very close t o the r etir ement age a t 
t his t i me5 and a s Fortress rtonroe shortly became en i mport ant 
Union mi lit ary center , the demands of duty t here wer e too much 
1 Sc ott to Butl e r , May 18 , 1861, _Q . R.!_., I, I I , 640 . 
2 Report of R•tt l e r , May 27 , 1861, i b i d ., 52. 
3 George v: . Na son, Mi nute Men of ' 6 1 {Boston : Sl"'l1 t h & 
McCance , 1910) , p . 14 . 
4 ..!lli•, P • 70 . 
5 Baskin , Fi r ·st Regi ment of' Artillery , p p . 220- 221 . 
,. 
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for h i s physical streng th. 1 Therefor e t h o col one l vas u iven 
t h e l ess wearing pOE>t in Boston r arbor , 2 and took over his new 
c orr.n::md on October 30 , 1861.3 Tl·ree months l ate r , in expr ess-
int5 c onfidence in the ability of' Colone l Dinlick e.n d Haj or Parker 
to keep the enemy from getting past F'ort ,. o.rr on and t ho prisoners 
f r om osc nping , the Boston J ournal recclle~ h i s se r vi ce i n Vir-
g i n i a and stated t hat the colonel ' s nrune , ef.ficiency and c ourt-
esy were wel l known to t he t hree month ' s men who hnd s e rve ,j under 
him there . 4 
Colone l Di Llick very quick l y won t ho r~}spect of both t ho 
mili tary and poli t i cal prisoner s in his chsr ge . John U. Br ewer 
wx•ote t hat Dinick nd1d a ll i n h i s power to r ender our cond ition 
more tol e r nbl e--he was e. k i nd o.n d. ,~ood n:nn , and was w!llin{h to 
ext end to us every privilege t hat Gove rnme n t woul d a.llow . "5 
Lnwrence Sang3ton told of t h e hel p Colone l Dimick hnd 0 i ven 
h i m in aetti ng up his mess and sai d : 
tho Colone l exhi b i ts every d i sposit i on to make us as 
comfortabl e as nossibl e ; t h is examp l e necessarily in-
f l uences t he behavi or of t he subordi nate of ficers ; I 
found t hat ol d ndage "Like naster , lik e man" f u lly 
exemplified i n my exper ience of military l ife; we ox-
uerlence none of tho rudeness and insol ence we had 
daily t o encounter at Fort LPfayette . 6 
l Franc is J . Parker , The Stor y of t h e 'l'hirty- Sec on d Reg i -
ment ( Boston : c. ",. Ca l k i ns & Co., 1880 } , p . 2 . 
2 !:unro. , p . 62 . 
3 Dimick to 'Thomas , Oc tober 30 , 1861, Letter::~ Received , 
Adjute..nt General , Army Section, Nntional Archive s . 
4 Bos ton J ournal, J anuary 6 , 1662 . 
5 John :.t. Brewer , !-ri s on r.ij:e ! (S . s . 1.~ills) , :' • 21 . 
6 lawrence Sang ston , Tho Bas t iles of ti~o r-:orth ( bultimo.L·e : 
KclleJ , Le( i o.n ,; Pi e t , 186~ ), p . 7~. 
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Some of the pri s oners had knovm Colonel Dimick before 
t he war . Captain Hamil t on L. Shields of Bennington , Vermont, 
who a r r ived at Fbrt V.arren October 31 , 1861 , found this prev-
ious acquai ntance helpful . He was released in Bos ton without 
funds end then Dimick l oaned him suff icient money to en able 
him to r eturn to his native st2te . 1 General Si mon Bolivar 
Buckner , t he Confederate commander of Fort Donelson , knew the 
colonel during the Mexican ~ar . Shortl y after Genera l Buckner 
a r rived at Fort War r en , Colonel Di mick was obliged t o tell h im 
tha t he had orders f rom Wa shington to place him in ooli tary 
confinement . Buckner reported that the commander hed tears 
i n his ey~ s a s h<' carried out t he order and that , on this 
occa s ion, the captive had to console his ke e per . 2 Al exander 
Hunte r , an of fice r of the Sevent eent h Virginia Regiment who 
- -- c-eme ·· to-·tl:ie fort in July , 1862 , commented on the fact that 
s ome of t he prisoners h a d previousl y known Dimick and states 
the.t they "found no dif ficulty in r ecalling the e r ect , sold ierl y 
f i gure , t he benevolent look i ng face a.nd the kindly voice . " 
Hunter added : 
In thE',t l srge heart of his no bi tterness , no malice , 
no sectional hate could find an abiding place . There 
was not a pr isoner bnder his Charge who d i d not l earn 
to respect and love him , before a week bad rolled over 
their heads . ~nile doing his duty as a goldier , he 
d i d not sacrifice his humanity as a man . 
omns w. 
a-
2 Nashville BP.nner , December 11., 1909 , inter vi ew of M. B. 
Morton with si~on Bolivar Buckner . 
3 Al exander Hunte r , "ConfederPte Prisoners i n Boston, " 
llew Engl and Magazine , XXI II { Febru·ary·:, . 1901) , p· • . 6,95 . · : 
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Charles s. Morehead , a former governor of Kentucky 1:1el d 
i n Fort l"arren , r elated anothe r instance of Colone l Dimick ' s 
k i ndness . During his inlprisonment , he read a nev1spaner stor y 
t hat his wif e had become i nsane and "Col one l Di mmick ( slc) , 
who is e sood man, crone t o see me o.nd sbed t ears like a ch ild , 
and i mmedis te l y sent an expr ess to Boston with a dicpat ch 
f rom me ••• " Short l y afterwa r d , Morehead ' s wife replied that 
t he r enort was unt r ue . 1 
Dimi ck ' s pri soners offe r ed two expl anP tion s fo r h is 
humanity t o t hem. Some were gr e ot l y i mpr essed by t re evident 
f a ct t het he we s a deepl y religious men . Songston said : 
Colone l Di mick t akes gr eat i ntere st in our rel igi ous 
ser vices; I have formed a very hi gh opinion of b i m 
as a gentleman and christian; all2t he prisoner s , with-out ex ception , speak v:ell of him. 
Handal McGavock , Confeder ate major captured at Fort Donelson , 
wrote i n hi s diary that on July 8 , 1862 , Colonel Di r ic k vis i ted 
a s ick prisoner , a man named J ones of Pulasld , Tennessee , and 
r 6ad t o h i m from a rel i&iou~ book . 3 
Others credi ted his exempl ary behavior to the f e et t hat 
Colonel Di~ick WRS P.n offi ce r of the regul ar army who , a ccording 
to them, v:ere more considerate of pr isoners . J . H. Tomb , a 
Confederate sailor , believed t bat t he regul ars v·ere l ess 
1 r.~rs . Chapman Coleman , The Li f e of John J . Cri ttenden 
( Philadelphi a : J . B. I.i npi ncott It- Co . , 1871) , II , 342- 34i:S. 
2 Sangston , Bastiles of the North , p . 77 . 
3 "The Di ary of Randal V'1111e.m McGavoc k , 1852- 1862 11 
(Unpubl i sheu Ph. D. d i ase rtct ion of Andr eu J ackson Al len, 
Li brary of t he George Peabody College !'o r 'l'eachers , Nashvi lle , 
Tennessee ) July 8 , 1882 , pp . 476- 477 . 
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sec tional in the ir fee l ings than t ho voluntec rs . 1 Lieutenant 
Colonel n. C. Loclr.hart , another of the Fort Don e lson prisoners , 
a.lso had great a.dl!lir·ation for the Union r c ~ulsrs . Fie wrote -
that ho \"l{lS indebte{~ to ColoHel Dirn.lck and t o Lieutenant ' dwo.rd 
R. rarry , one of the of"f' icers i n charge of tl"'e prisoners , for 
ne.cts of k i ndness and courtesy , " and e.dded , uThey nrc ' r E:: 0 uB. rs ' - -
and knm'l ho~~ Rnd ,,'ihat is their duty , nnd do it fearl essl y--f i rml y 
!Jut k i ndl y and cou . t oou s l y--I ct- 1 1 them g ood off ice rs . 112 
One of t~c poli t i cal prisoners 1ndicet~d thnt Colonel 
Dinick ma..1 not have b ee n in sympath~ wi th the pol icy of the 
Fede1·p l off ic1rt l s to'l..··t~:·d them. Harr·y M. Parfield of f'iar·yl sxl 
wr ote t o Se creto.r.; of ~· e.r Stnnton ; 
only since comtng under the super vision of Col . IJ.!m:tck 
h ns ~~y r egard to deconcy been renl ized upon the part 
of the representative s of your government , an d that 
I h &v e attribut e c. t o h is n E turCJ.l r;.ver·sion to treat 
uncondemnec citizens as convicts . ~ 
l: illia111 H • Windor of' Pennsylvnnia , a pol1t1c~ l prisoner 
who cruno into c onflict \'lith Colonel Dimick on the mntter of 
mail censorsh ip , was s omewhat grudg ing in his praise : 
The comm2nder , Colonel Dimick , it is only just to say, 
mani fested throughout a d'i.sposit1on t o 0ra.nt eveT'y 
indulgence consistent wi th his instruc tions , and h i s 
whole course \":as in marked. m\d f'r,-vorabl e c ontrast vi th 
the fe1lor.s a t Lafayette . I ~~y tbis of h i m, t hough 
no one received less c onsideration at h i s hands than 
I , and 1 owe him nothing but the l•ccolloc tion t hat he 
e.ctoc cou:-toously to a l! , wl;<..atev(r especial r P.sard he 
may have s hov;n to somo . 
1 J . E. '.L'omb , "Prison L:tfc e t Fort ·;~ arren, Boston Harbor , 11 
Confederate Veteran JI March 1 9 1 3 , p . 110-. 
2 H. c. Lockhart to his ~ifo , June 23, 1862 , Lockhart Letters 
S outhern Historical Coll e ction, Uni Vf :;:si ty of I;orth Carolina., 
Chapo 1 llill , 1-~ . C. ( r!icr of'il.!!W 
3 1"arfiold to St~nton, !?.ay 1 ;:., 1862 , Fitts I-·npcrs , 
~!ar·y land HistoricPl Society , Bal timore , I.~d . 
4 1111am H • t inder , Se c rets of tr.e ~ericrn Bnstil e 
( FhiJ.adelphia : Jolm Campbell , l 863 ) , p . 27 . 
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Comments by Dr. Charles Mac gill of Hnge rstov1n, J~aryland, 
lndicste that the prisoners ' l iki ng and r ssnect for t h e colonel 
transcended tl'le b£ttt l c l inos oi' the Civil ~· ar . On Ma y 26 ., 1862 
he \;rote t o h is wif'e : 
I had an interv~C\'' v-; ith Col ( s ic) Dimick l est e vening . 
trc ( s i c) ~ore you s ec of hl~ the mor e ~ ou like h i m-- I 
beli"· ve h i m to be a good Chr isti an , a ll h i s c onduc t 
towards tl1o p r isoners go {sic) to show i t --E1nd o.s a 
military man he is f i rm in a ll hi s orders s t r i ctly 
carried out-- I ~ish we had more men like h i m i n both 
ermi e s. l 
Inevitabl y t here were chart=,es t h at Colone l Di mick was 
too l enient . Set h c. Hav;ley , an a gent of t r .e State Doo~u·t-
ment vfhose duties took him t o Fort 1~ai•ren , compl a ined t o 
Secre tary of St utc t. i l lirun H. Sewar·d t hat For t ·:.ar ren was a 
very insecur£ plpc e and sai d th.ot in h i s opinion the prisone rs 
:)Ucht t o be e.t Fort Indepe.ndene e under· "an off' icer i n c ommand 
who ~1111 fee l t his i s a business of lif e a'1d deat h . 11 2 Hawl ey ' s 
r e e om!!'l.endation r·as n ot put into efftct a l t holl6h Col one l Di ::1ck 
received a wa rning fr~m t he .Ad ,jutant - General ' s O.ff1ce , whi ch 
inc;ru.ircd i f he neede C. :t•alnforeemcnts and instructed him t o 
r e s tri ct outside c ont acts i n t he future . 3 1~e c olone l was 
e.l so critici zed by some of h is subordinates \>:r.o c onGidereo him 
t oo r i (;id in his en forcement o f mi lit&ry r egul a t ions . t~njor 
1 Charle s ~1scg11 1 to h i s dfe ., May 26 , 1862 , Cha r l e s 
.~egill Pa.p-.rs , Duke Universi t y Li br ncy ., Du!"h~!tl , ll . C. 
(" icr of 11 ) 
2 Hawl ey to Sc\: a.rd ~ 'November 24 , l &61 , 0 •2 •/\ •, II , 147 . 
3 Thonas t o Dim1e1~ , De cer.tbet• 7 , 1L61 , i b i d ., 174 . 
Parker wr ote: 
'I'he fac t t hat one button of a sol dier ' s overcoa t 
was not fgstone6. " \':'as noted o.nd the p a rode was 
stopped unti l t he defect was remedle<~ . No s o ldier 
t'JEl S allowo c... t o :.lit i n the presence of an offieer.l 
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.Anothel~ reference to t his moticulous regttrd f'or ro6nl otions 
appears in t he papers of e. Fort Warren private "."1ho roferred 
to h i s colone l a s 11 t hat br ave o l d martine t of t :r-e r E:gu lar 
• 
nrn;.y . tt2 However , h i s i n s istenc e upon procee<,in6 by the book did 
not nrovent him f r om employ i ng psychology on occasion in pun-
lshine,; ox'fenders . Tbore is , f o r exampl e , t be 1nstr nee o f t he 
sol dier required to carry a f our- f oot p i ece of f irewood back 
end forth a c r oss the parade ground and endur e t~e 0 lbes of t he 
others because o.f the· obviou~ use l e ssne ss -.:>f hi s ·;;ork . 3 
Me. j o:r· i'arltr-r roeords still another side of Colone l Di ml c i:.: ' s 
p\ z:conol i ty. ¥'hen Fo rt Donel s on fell , Di mick 
remembered th.ut he had nn engtlgement 11on shor e 11 and 
announced. that he shoul d be a b s e nt f or a day . 11 0f 
coul--se !· he sa.id , nyou will f ire a salute and I don ' t 
l ike the s ound of gr eat guns .. n 'I'he f' a.ct VJSS , no doubt , 
t ho t he feared that h is prcoence mi ght be a re~traint 
upon our j ovial ity nnd f or t hat r e ason h0 took h~self 
away . There had be en no tal k o f any t hing excent t he 
sal ute , but ·as he l eft the f ort he turned t o the 
r njor (Por ker , ·rlt1n ..:, in t he tl:ird r.(::;·s'Jn) anC. se.:td , 
i n h i s abse n 1 - mlndec.. >:Jay , 11 11J· tho by , Ma jor , when tbe 
men arE! ~llov.ec: a 11'.~ t l e \ll1.usua.l l iber ty , unusu'll d i s -
c t·~t ion is ne~ded on the n t:u•t of the comrrwnd iw. of.fi cer , 
you know . n4 ~ ~ 
1 Parlrer , Thirtz- Sec ond Regi ment , p . 12 . 
2 Henry B. J rur.c s , Merno ;~ies of the Ci vil 'i:ar ( ~ew liedl'ord : 
Franklin E. Jgmes , 18981, p . 4 . 
3 Parker , rThirty- second itegiment , p . 13 . 
4 I b i d ., "P • 2 1 . 
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Col one l Di nick ' s s on , Li eu t e n ant Jus tin c . Di mick , wa s 
a l s o s t o t l on od at l<'ort ~:a1•ren , fln d was , likfl h i s f a t h e r , 
.:/. 
· r 
hig~ly esteeme~ by t t0 prisoners . Tbis senti~ent t ook con crote 
f orm uhen t he young off icer l e f t t o s e rvo with t he Ar my of t he 
Potomac . Hend~l Mc Gavock t•cp orte d -that the Con1'ea.e rate pris-
oner s '~otc a l e tter for h i m, sta tinG t hat he had bean courteous 
t o h i s pri soners and requesting t he Confede r a tes t o accor d h i m 
t h e sa""le t rea tment if be were c ap tur ed . 1 Dr . t.~acgill men tion ed 
the il:tl11i nan t dep~r·'ture of the eolon~l ' s s on and r emsr•ke d , "h e 
-
i s s ve r :/ wor t hy young man , ver y ·much be loved by t he p r i s oners 
a s h is \'hol e family aro .. I hope no evil will f a ll upon t r em . "2 
John 1l ki n s on, n Confe r. •J rat e nava l of':ticcr , commented on t he 
prisone rs ' l ik1n6 f or Col one l D1tt1ck and h is f'wn.:t l y , and r o t e 
\';hen t he Li e u tenan t l ef' t , "'I beli e ve t h e re wa s an unan i mous 
pr ayer by t h e prisone r s t h at his lif e woul d be spar ed t h r ough 
t he per i l s he was a b out to encount e r . n3 But tragedy- came once 
more to t he Dimick fa~ily ~hen t he young of f l cer was morta lly 
vtounded l n t he- Bat t l e of Chance llors v11le . 4 
'l"'hP- c olone l ' s wi f e and s eve ral of' t_i s da ught e r s a l s o l i ved 
at t he f ort ., n l t 1"'ough Dr . t:a cg ill wa s t he on l y p rison<:; r to come 
i n t o con tac t wi t b t hem. He made a n ote of t he f a c t t ho.t !~ollie , 
1 McGavock , Dia r y , July 19 , 1862, p . 481 . 
2 ! ~aC[>ill t o h i s Wi f'e , J Ul J 1 4 , 18 02 , r&Cr. i.ll f f.C.l)frs . 
3 Jotm --·i l k i neon , rl'ho I-iarr•ati ve of a .Slockade -::unner 
(:r-;e -.- York : '3hcl <~on e.n d Company , 18?'7), pp . 70- 71. 
4 F~ s!tin , Fir:::t negi.men t of Ar t i lle r y , p . 236. 
ono of the Di mick 3 i r l s , vi s ited with hi~ and gavo him some 
needl es , t h rcnd , b u t t ons s n cl £. ·,r:ork c o.s c .1 
Ie.tc i n 185~ Colonel uil:Jlck r·equc~tec a transf f" r fr-om 
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h i s du t l c s a t f ort r:arren. He Wl .. ote to t h e Adjutl>nt- Gene r a l ' s 
Of fi c e encJos in6 ~ certif icate of 111-h~c> lth, and e.s kin..; t o be 
r e lieved of that co1mnand and as s igned t o some post ten or f ift oen 
m.ilc s i n l e nd i n or<lor to a void t he penetra.t i nc ca s t vilnds . 1\t 
t h e seme t l me he recomreonde~ that YA j or Ste~hen Ca bot , ~om he 
h o.d found. r ol i flbl c d u1· l n e;; t h e e i ghteen montbs h e.- hr d sorved 
under h im , succoeQ to hi s post and Lieuten Ln t Col on e l De Leney 
} l oyd Jones be gi ven command of t he defenses of Boston Eart or . 2 
TPe cer ti f i ca t e , wr l tten by Dr . Joe l Scaverns , t he post meni cal 
of f i ce r , s aid t hat Dimick "has a s ever•e l nryngee.l & b1•on ch ial 
infl ammation, e.c c >)repanied by d istressin& cot.t&1 ::.nd astl'!l!l" t. ic 
s .., mp to s , &. that in c onsequence thereof h e is unfit for duty . " 
Pos ::> i 1; a.nticipatinb that t h is condit i on mitiht p:r.-ove to be the 
cause of h i s death , t he doctor wrote tbat much of' this ailmen t 
wa.s due to and e.g£r ave.ted oy p roximity to t he seashor e e.nd t hat 
Dinick must oo moved t o a milder and drier area . Tt l s flnding 
was corrobor a t ed by an army s u r geon in Boston3 and GenerQl 
1 r a c g;ill t o h i s dauf::].'lter , 1 ~arch 27 , 186 2 , Ma.cgill Pape rs . 
2 Dl-, i c k t o Thomos , Uovembor 10 , 1863 , Lette rs Re ceived , 
Ad j ut ant General , ArmJ Section , Nati onal .Arc: .i ve s . 
3 Ibid . , :.~ediC(' l Cer tl:f i c • te by Dr . J oe l Seaverns , 
l+o vembe1• 3 , 18 63 . 
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Townsend endorsed t he appli cat ion for h i s transfe r . 1 Ac cord-
ingl y , t he cormnand of J. or t Warren wa s 01 ven ·to !la jor St e phen 
Cr~bot . 2 
Co l ()ne 1 Di re1ck l € ft Fort ,. or rcn on November 26 , 18633 
and oorly i n Decor.1ber was lis ted us one o f t he members of the 
court i n a general court martial i n · .asr.!:tngton . 4 IUs wife 
5 passed R\7flY <:;e:..)tember 6 , 1864 durin0 h is tour o!' (JUty i n 
t hat city, ·nd befor e h e f ina l l y l eft t he service be .. as 
6 
sworn i n as a b r ev e t bri gadier- general on Oc t ober 26 , 1865 . 
A.fter t't!e ond of t he wsr he met some of t h e for me r Fort 
'" ~ rren prisoner s . Geor g e · '1llirun Brown, the former mayor of 
Bolt i more , \'Jho h ad been hel d at the for t , said that 
h e came t o Bal timore as the honored guest of one of h is 
former pri soners , and. -crhi le ther e r e ceived tbe warm and 
heart y br~ctings of o thers of h is prisoners who still 
surviv ed. . 
Gener n.l Di mick diec:; of consumption i n Ph i lo.dc l phia on 
l I b id . 
2 Service R.e c ord of St ephen Ce bot , Adjutant General ' a 
Offic e l Sect ion, :t-:a.tional Arc r i ve s . 
3 Cabot to Andrew , novc.nt.e r 28 , 1862 , lette rs Officia l , 
1864 , XLI , 400 . 
4 Ad.jutant General to Clinton , December 5 , 1863 , Te tter 
Book Uo . 36 , .4djuts.nt Genel"E.d , Army Section , Na.tionul Ar c hives . 
5 Geor te Di mmick VS. Pa ckage 3 , bookl et 043682. 
6 Service Recor d of Justi n E. Di mick , Adjutant Gener a l' s 
Of.fic e Sect ion , Nati onal l\rch i v e s . 
7 Geor g e '. illie-.:.m Dr ovm , .Bnl ti .1ore and t he Nineteent h of 
April , 1861 ( .9a lt1more : 'N . ?Surray Pu'6licati on Agent , Johris 
Fop klns Uni versity , 1887 ), pp . 111-112 . 
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1 Octobc.r 13, 18 71 . General s Bache , Crosr.uPl , :rordocrl , hlc het 
o.ncl v n Vliet o.t tond(jd 1· i s fun~ ral und a cteu f\S pall bcnror s . 2 
~he i n s crir.tion on h i s ~oather-bcaten hoadstJ~o in ~ortsmouth , 
Uo·; Hnr.rosh.A.re describes his milital'J ca r eer bri efl y and ndds 
t hat ht wo.s "An earnest Christia n s o l dier ; ovor fe l thful to 
his 1' omily , h i s count ry and his God . " 3 
.L)Otb t re Army and Navy J o urna l nn d the 13al tlmoro Sun h ad 
e c i toi·ia l s on t r-c colone l ' s des.t l: . The nr·my nublica t ion cited 
h i s long military cnr~er and c ommented on h i s g r oat c onsid~rntion 
for h i s s0l d i ars in battl e . I t spoke of t i s so ~vice a t fort 
· a r rcn and said , "tl c vanqulshe. u..•1dc1· t r ,)·in6 c i r c umst l" c os 
commltted to hi.., c aro , wi l l r omombez· tLe htununc and c~!'!P~ s sion~te 
f!'icne .. 11 Th€> cdlt oritl r€ 1erre( 'tO JJi~ .lc~ u s a tcPCd L'hristien 
ond f C't<lly man nnd sa.:..d t hat he W(t S ce l m nnd l:o.m y nt tho end 
' i th '~his c onsc ienc e a s suring h i n tl:lnt:. so c;ooc a lifo \"toul d be 
crowne(! wi th a Chr i s t i an ' s i Limortal1t y . 11 He \'IC.O also eul o 6 i ze d 
as o.n e :r..amu1e to cadotu and of f'i c ors . 4 Tho Bal t imorc Stm rec a lle d 
trat ho hcd been 111 il1 hon1 th f or the pas t y rJa r . Tho e c i t or 
wrote thet he hnd per.fo1•med h i s du ty \Vi t h 11 con s 1dc' r nt i on and 
kinon oso , " that none of t re Fort 7'arron pr· i s oners c~ ·ln1 c. ned 
of Co l onel r i ··:ick and. that 11mnny wore i nC.obt ec" to t i m f or 
1 serv ice . o c o!'d nf Justin ~ . Di~ ick , Ldjutant Gen e r a l ' s 
Office Rection, llatlonal Arc~ives . 
2 ~:t e Pr e s s (I r ilc.dolnhin) , C..cto!:.t:I' 1 '1 , H . 71 . 
3 Iet~e1· from ! • J . Grit·.r ~n , ~tlPC r· intendent of Com teri e s , 
1-or tsmouth , n . I ., A.,...ril 10 , 19o.4 . 
4 Army and Na vy J ourna l , Octobe r ~ 1, 187 1 , p . 1 5? . 
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marked and pnrt icula.r kindness . " 1 Several years l a t er Eenry 
c. •,.ayne , a fo:nner Conferterote officer vrho had served with h i m 
in F'lorida nnd along the Canadi an frontier wrot e that Di ·.ick, 
n "good sol dier 11 o.ncJ "consistent christ l en 1' ( s i c) no i n death 
meets "Cornelius , the centurion, tl"c rromUl e apte.in un(: f'irst 
christian gent1l e . "2 
Colonel Just in F. . Di mick was one of those rare men of tl- e 
military pro.f'cs~don v1ho ere e.ble · in a time of b itter strife 
t o win the affec tion of thes e whose o lle~iance lay ,,.;1 th t h e 
opr osite side . He cni'orced t he prescribed rc{Sulat1ons •ti tl., a 
nice bo.lanee bctVJeen tre necessary ros'trictions of' a mill tary 
pri son and a sens1tlve regard for the f r ustrations of confi ne-
ment unde r such unusur l circumstances . Al tl'.oubh sorae of h is 
suboruins.tes app£u•ontly considered h im a 11 spi t and pol ish 11 
of.ficor , and B ·Federal offici::l occasional ly prote-sted his 
'!leniency , n thEJ a c counts of tr..e pr tsoners in h is charge are 
unanimous in treil" prai se of tl· is V c tc 1·s.n of t~ ree v.rar·s viho 
performed h i s dut·y a s a soldier in a manner t{'lat stcmped an 
inacl ibh record of his k indness upon the r.isto:r·_y of Fort · e.rr·en . 
'I'hc p:!:esent Pt;e , which hrs recorded s o much cruelty mete•.~ out 
to ~illtary and nol itical prisoners '\'1111 have n o difL'iculty in 
a cco .. ·dine., Color:.el ni mick the h.i~heet ,!ec-reo of praise ;.'or h is 
hurn.ene arlministre.tion of Fort '"arraen . 
1 The Sun ( 3alt1more) , October 17 , 1871 . 
2 IIe.slrin, l'"ii•st Hegiment of' Art'lllery , p . 294·. 
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CHAPTER V 
PRISON CONDI TI ONS 
DURI NG THE ~INTER OF 1861-62 
·l.hen the .first confusion of t heir arr1 val at Fort f:arrcn 
had subsided , t he prisoners turned their a ttention to t he do-
. t ail s of daily l ivine i n a wartime pri son . The p r oblems r e-
maining to be solved included procuring satisfactory meal s , 
making t heir quarters habitable , living amicably wi t:h the ir 
guards and findins occupation .for their i dle time . The Irl..mmer 
in which t he diffe r ent gr oups r esolved their d iff icultie s , the 
assistance t hey r eceived from the commun ity as well as from 
friends and relative s i n the South, and t heir r ee.ctlons t o t he 
experi ence of confinement Ln a military prison, are i ntegral 
part s of t he story of the fort , and e f r ee use of quot at i ons 
f r om r ec ords l ef t by t he men themselve s addsthe specia l fl avor 
of the times. 
The livi ng conditions of a prisone r at Fort \':arran :fro-
quentl y depended upon h i s financ ial s i tuation. This wns particu-
l arly t rue of the quantity and qual ity of h is fo od . Men \'iith 
ampl e means far ed exce l lently and those with not 20 much money 
at their disposal managed to eat reas onabl y we l l , but t heir less 
affl uent companions llad to be cont ent wi th r egul ar a~y r at ions . 
These l i nes of demcrcation were noticeable ve r y soon af t er the 
prisoners passed t hrough the gat e s of the New England f ortre s s .l 
Lowrance Sangs ton, the politica l pri sone r .from Maryland, 
i Suor a , p . 6 6. 
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wns in t he f irs t cut egor y . On f ovombc r 5 , 1861 he r eported 
enjoyin[ "a r er;ulnr Yenkoe bl:'e rkfest 11 w'hic!: he considered ve ry 
f:,OOd , excent for t ··te coffee .1 Tl- c n eT-t day a boat from Boston 
delivered t abl , s ond ch'.na for ris r.1ess and "'an~ston and his 
f rien d s went to wor k ~ith a will to eot it or gsn1zed . 2 
'fhc follot:"i!l,~ moi'ning t;anbston c crre!:enced o. period of' 
ente r i ng. He arose at on eorly hour , a s he wa s a member o:f 
t he fir s t of ~uccesslve co~~itteo s of t hree chosen by t he 
p r t sone r s t o prepar e their meal s . Br eakfast , consist ing of 
becf - s tea.ks , 11!:lutton- chops , 11 sausage s and coffee , was highly 
sat1sfnctoi~3 and pr e perat i ons f or a pas sable d inne r at f ive 
o ' cloc k lrept b i :n f ull y occup i ed f or tho rest of t ht; day . 4 This 
assid,nmcnt soe: ns t o ho.ve presented h im \71 th very few p roblems . 
Good food coul d be procured i n Boston, prices ~ere roasnnebl e 
end Dr . i llia.m Coal e , a f riend of ; ltl.yor Brm:m of •?a l timore , 
was of ~rent &ssistanco in r:lnki ng c o:r:nniss s.r y ar rangement s J:or 
t he pr1$oncr s . 5 'fhe systore \'IOrkcc sv sr:toothly t hat San6ston 
was nbl € to pr oduce a culina r y tri~TJph on November 10--a Sunday 
dinner of 11ron~t t urldcs (sic) , r oo st and boiled mu tton , r oas t 
beef and lobst er salsd , nnd dessert of nuts of seve r a l k i nds , 
i:rc sr ootl cl:es i n cc.ns , h oney and cot·ree . " Tr. i s cert ainl y was 
1 l.nwronee <:>nngston, The l::)o.stilc s of t h e l~orth ( Bal tinore : 
i:c lly , 1 ~(l i:;m r P1e t , 1 8 63) , PP • 71- '12. 
-· 
2 I b ld., n . 7 3 . 
3 I b l d . , P • 74 . 
4 r ld . , p . "/G . 
; , n .id. , p . 76 . 
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"capi tal pri son fnrc" and S nng,nton t s e :x.pl nnation of his g ood 
meal s is found in the ob~*·rvntion that , "money will ennbl e you 
to live anywt.ere , espe cially whel'e there i s L Yankee nes r and 
he wants i t , as he usUDllJ doe s . "1 
\ 1 en tLc 'er) l ando,... ' s '-?O O'k as c ar·ve r and wa.H.er had ex-
n ired h i s burden v:as con s iderr.b l ; ll ._.)·tened . Eis sole r ospon-
sib ility frou that time onward i n c onne ction wi th the mess con-
sist e d of the "or dering of provisions and keepi n (.; the mess 
s.cc ounts . " J....notbe1 .. c o!n!Tlittee , compo sed of two Confede ra te 
of.:Lice1.,s and a p o l i t !c :rJ l prisoner , took over the tc.ble dut1.es . 2 
Few p ol t tic(ll prisoners i n recent histcH'Y htwe b ar n abl e 
to boast , as d i d t angston , that , "Cur r:1e ss c ontinues t o i mnrove ; 
fa:!'e no\·' equal to any of the hotels ; t :r:e onl .• - trouble is I eat 
too mucr for so little exer c 1se . 113 Dr . Chnrl s L:acg 11 , another 
~laryland prisoner , seems a l so to hav e been o. goo d tren cherman. 
I n De cember he wrote to his wife t h at he was sho~inc no loss i n 
his weigf: t vtl" c .._ hc d rempin.:-d nt 235 oounds during tlw pas t :few 
v1eeks . 4 
Snngston continu~d c i s work of food procurc~ent and c o l -
l e ction of dues t hrough Dccember5 and seems not to hE.ve permi ttea 
1 I bid., P • .78 - 79 . 
2 I bl<1., P• 81 . 
3 I b i d ., P • 96 . 
4 Chnrles racgi ll to h i s w1fe , :::Jec amber 1 2 , 18Gl , Crarles 
l~acgill I·epc r s , Duke Unive rsi t y Library , Durho.m, N. c. 
{ ticr ofil:r. 
5 Scnsston , Bnstiles of the Nor th , p . 114 . 
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unexnectec emergenci~ s to upset hi~. : ben a storm pr event ed 
a ~hir corryi n,, tr.e neYt de.y ' s br eakfast a.nc1 d i nner f r om l t'nd-
i n g at tre fort , re ue1·e l y ;" -·grc t t e r t h e de l c.y i n get t i n g h is 
l etters and ne~spcpcrs , wh i cb ~ere a l so i n t~~ cnrgo.l Upon 
his t>Ol('a sc oo..rl y i n l e 62 , he tu:ene d over hi~> me sc dut i es to 
anot her of the pol itics l pri s oners . 2 
The dinin~> a r r angements amon.::; tl e uoper strat uM o.f pri son e rs 
dl cl not Chant!e aporeciebl y aft er Sangot on had l eft . llr . Macgill 
cont inuec to enj oy his t wo meal s a day--brcak~ost at t en in t h e 
r.t:">rning , cU nnt"'lr at s i .if , and a l ntc ten et oi~::l., t-t· t!'ty . 3 Ons 
of h is friends , who r.as r~ lcased in 1862 , nssur ed the Doctor 's 
wli'e t h at tl:or·~ \vas no need t o •.::o rry about her hu sband , because 
tho orisor..ers "v;h<.") al"'C abl e t o p r ovi de for tl""~eir O\'Jn want s , l ike 
your 1 usband , can l ive very wel l . n4 
Durin& t~e neri o6 wren La~ence Snngston was conclud i ng 
e.rr•an::,omcnts f or h i s e r oup , about & hundred of' t he t.Sortb Caro-
lina. officers end pol:J. t ical prisoner s or gani zed a l e ss expen-
sive mcss . 5 At a cost of slxt Gen cen ts a day the prisone rs were 
obl e t o add :r.umy other items to t heir army r a"t;ion of por k and 
bread. 6 A r ol es. sed p risoner of war , " . ~. s. Andrews , describ e ti. 
1 Ibi d., p . 116 . 
2 ~., p . 125 . 
3 :,:nc~ill t n his 
4 J . Fl anders to l~rs . ~ ~e.c.;ill , .·obruary 23 , l (;G2 , : n c .;ill 
Pape rs . 
5 Sangston, Bastllos of tre Nor t h , p . 73 . 
6 ' · s. s. Andr ews t o Mrs . Sparrow, ue cembcr 31, 1861, 
'r.hO"!"'lCS Sroa.rrow Pepc r s snd Diary , , Sr>Uther n H1 Rtor ica l Collect1on, 
Universi ty of North Ca roJ ina,~Chapol Hi l l , :N . c. . ( ~· i c rof ll.l!W 
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Ma jor Sparrow' s l iving c ondi t ions to h i s -,;·; i f e , and assured her 
tr~ t he r husband w~s en joyin~ ~ood me a ls . 1 T11e major wr ote her 
t hr t be , l ike t he otl.Pr prisonez·s , b~d two mesl s a day , b re nk-
f a st ~ t n ine 8r.d 0 i nne r a t five . Mor eover , they did not lack 
VPri E:·t y f or , nour c loset i s neve r ';:i t hout c rackers , cheese , 
bol ogn a , sausages- f r uit cake- p l ain cake- co ffe~- tea. "2 
Major Spar row ' s accoQ~t indi c~tes t he t t he question of 
f ood d i d not part i cu l arly ·worry hi~n at any time , and perhaps 
. 
t ri s is because he received so much fron: f r iends . I t i s some -
ti~es difficult t o determine what p r onortion of h is meal s was 
provided by t re r e gul ar mess nnd v:ha t ?las due to g i f ts . Ncvem-
ber 15 , wh i ch h a d been s et a side as a day of fasting·by J e fferson 
DPv is , v.:as ob s e rved by t h e Con fede r ate p risoners . The re v·ere no 
r cgul P r meals o.nd t h e men appeased t heir hunge r v11 th bread and 
coffee at one o ' c lock . 3 ':hen Major Sparr0\'7 was t,iven o jnr of 
bee f - marrow fro~ one of h is men , he made nrrangemen ts to s end 
4 it to ~is f emily . 
To·wa rd t he e nd of the month the ma jor wrote i n h is diary 
t het he was not sleeping. we ll be c euse he had b een drinking 
cof fee i n t he even i ng5 but he e v i dent l y continued the habit 
l I b id . 
2 Ma j or Sparro ' to h is wife , De cember 8 , 1861 , i b id . 
3 I b i d ., · entry of November 15 , 1£:61. The aut hor re c a lls 
her-ring t re Roman Ce t hol ic chapl ain at Stal ag XI I - A at Li mburg , 
Germany , t e lling the Americc..n Cat holic pr i sone rs that t he y would 
not be o b l i gated t o s£tcrifice during the Lenten Se a son {Spring , 
1945 ) . 
4 Ibid . 
5 Ibid ., e ntry of November 26 , 1 8EH . 
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for i n De cembe r he r eferred to an evening snack of oyst ers and 
coffee . 1 
The enl i s ted men and less i mport ant pol itica l pri son e rs 
d i d not far e a s v.e l l . Frank Key HO\'lttrd , of the Mar yl and con-
tingent , said t hat t he North Caroli n i an enlisted men starved 
for several days aftei' t he i r nrriva l but that l Pter 
t hey r ecelved their rat ion s r egul arly , and l a r ge boil ers 
were pl aced i n front of t heir quarters f or t hem to cook 
in. These ·were i n t he open a ir , and not in any way 
shel tered , and the men had t o cook t ber•e i n all k i nds of 
west}' er , during the time t bey remai ned , wr· i ch • as until 
tl':ey \:ere exc h An g ed , i n F'ebr uary , 1862 . 2 
Lawrence Se.ngston saVJ t ho n.c> isoners from North Car·oli na on 
Jovember 14 and wrot e t hat 
eucb room is f urnished v·i th e l a r ge i ron ket t l e Yi i t h 
a f urnace unde r i t outside t he door , in wbi ch kettle 
t hey boil t he ir meat and soup , and make tl1e ir coffee , 
a l l exposed t o t he weather. I h~ve of t en not i ced t h em, 
t h inl y c l ad , cooki ng t he i r rat i ons in a driving r ain · 
or snow storm. 3 
~ajor Spar r ow was extremel y i nd i s nant about the whole s i tuation , 
anc expr ( ssed sympat hy f or t he polit ica l prisoners of " l i mited 
mee.ns" v1ho hod to s l eep in the ir dining r oom e.s well as concern 
for h is men who wore obliged t o cook outside e ven t hough it 
rained and snowed constantl y and the ground was a "perfec t muck . "4 
1 I uld., entry of December 4 , 18 6 1 . 
2 John A. l!nr shal l , 1'he American ilnstille: A ll1st6rz of 
I l l e ra l Arr·ests nnd Ir.lpri s onments durin · the Civl i r a r (Ph ilP..-
del phia: Thomas 'i . Hartley C,: 883 , p . 690 . 
3 Snngston , Ba.stiles of .the North , pp . 84- 85 . 
4 Sparrow , Diary , entry of November 30 , 1861. 
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This state of e:ffai r s was confirmed but not expl ained by 
"Discipl ine , " a F'ort Warren soldi er who ·wrote a b r ief ac count 
of t he Fatter as prisoners.l Theodore B. llassel , n North Cnro-
l ina sergeant , sent a l e t ter t o his cous i n i n uh icb he described 
h is experiences . l te complained of the cold but did not re.t'Gr 
to t his d i ff1cult y . 2 
The l a r r;e number of gi fts sent to the prisoners helped to 
make them more eontl'ortable . Donors included friends , relativ ,s , 
and sympathi ze r s in t he Southern or border s t ates; pr e - war 
fr i ends and symp~thizers i n th~ Nor th; and chari tabl y- i ncl ined 
peo~ le in Bos ton who fe l t sorry f or the new ar r iva l s . 
Major Sperrow seems t o havo boon somewhat tempernmental 
a bout accept i n g g ifts . He wrote t o one of h i s fr i ends asl{i ng 
for a food- parce l , but declined to repl y t o a Nortl1 Carolini an 
who offered to send .foocl t o the men , because he h. d not visited 
t 'J'Ie prisoners when he was i n New York, 3 and he was tempted to 
return a gift of shirts and collars from a man who criticized 
h is rashness i n joini ng t he Conf e6ernte army . About the same 
time ~o gave some unde r clothe s from a box sent by h i s Fhllade l -
phia fri ends to one of his fell ow pl•isoners w"b..o Jacked tLose items . 4 
1 Letter of "Disci p line , " December 10 , 1&61, Ct:lpe Ann 
Advertiser , December 13 , 1861 . 
2 Theodore B. Hassel to his cousin , April 13 , 1864 , 
Custing D. Hassel Papars , _Duke University Libr ars , Durhnm, 
1; . c • . (h ereafter cited as Basscl Papers) . 
3 Sp a r row , Die.r:y, en try o f November 5 , 1661 . 
4 ~., entry of November 9 , 1861. 
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On november 11 , both Sfi.n g ston and Spo.rr·o~ rece l ved gifts . 
A basket conts.i n i n5 a d ozen bott 1 e s of liquor came f or the tlar y -
l and l flwmake r . These were confisca ted on t heir arr iva l a t t h e 
:for t , but Colonel Dimick allowed him t o have t hem wi t h t he u nder -
s t anding t hat h e wou l d not advert ise t he f act .1 r.team1hile na j o r 
Sparro¥: re ceive~ f our s h irts and a hundred paper co l l a rs f r om a 
f riend in 1\ew York and a t t hf:: srune tiule a r:r . 'I'homn s Sim:non s of 
Bo s ton u rged tbn ma jor to call u pon him f or any t hing t hat he 
might need. 2 
On the next day ''a number of articles" arrived from Dost on . 
'l'her c •uere r e lig i ous books , jnrs of jelly , "ca lico comforts , 
made of ol d .t.·r ocks f:'lnd ~iindow curtain s" and med:1.c1ne . Sa.nc:ston 
docline d s ome bottl es of "Ayers ' Chor 1·y Poctoral 11 s ont by a 
}lrs . Al exander V. Hice and criticized s ome of' h is room:mate s f or 
acceut ing the 11cnlico com:for ts . u He a r gued t rst if t t:.ey felt 
it ne c ess ary to depend on charity t o such en ext ent , t hey ought 
to be quart ered wi th t he l o ss well- to- do group of pol i t ical 
prisoner~ . 3 
Surpl i e s , c l othi ng and o; f ers of n ssistGnce continued to 
c ome t o the prisoner s . Mary E. Ha l l of 8 .Ashburton Pl a c e , Bos-
t on , ~;rote t o her f riend n:r or1dge G. Kilbourn , a Me.rylend p.z~isoner , 
that she was sorry he had bee n s e nt t o Fort 7 nrr•en, t'especial l y 
o.s tbr a ccomod a.tions there ~ust bt:; 11 ttle ca lcul a t ed for c omfort , tr 
1 San~ston , Bnst1l es o f the No r t h , p . 81 . 
2 Sno.r row , Diary , entry of november 11 , 1861 . 
3 SanLst on , Bostlles of tr.e Nor t r , p . 82 . 
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and of'fe red to d o any t h ing $he pos s i b l )' cou l d f or h iro . 1 ;\ J•r . 
1::ade of Ph iladol pl' ia sent clothi n g t o Un j o r Spa r row en<l s o .. :e 
other goods to Reve rend l~e. thaniel Gr eene North , a l e l l o·: r p!'1 son() r . 2 
Bl anke t s a nd cloth ing s ent by t· f> peop le ot· Dal t im:n •a , 
were: dis t r i buted , a nd Major Sparrow t ook t \O gra.~ b l anket s to 
hew fas1,ionec i nto an ove rcoat . 3 A Ph ils.del phia f r i end s e n t 
h i m a c ompl e te u niform and a box of "fine ce.ke s 11 from s ome 
4 l ad i es of his acquain t ance in Nev1 York. . He also ment ions r e -
ceivi ng a p ui r of shou l der- straps and a bugl e f or h i s c a r from 
.~r . Si mmons . .Anot h er p arcel cont"'i ned t wo pai l'S of s ocks from , 
"a young l ady i n BostoP, who h a s a brother , e. p r isoner i n Rich -
mond" and on November 1 5 n ve r y ·.:e l c ome g i f t arr i ve d f or t h e 
men f rom North Carolina. A Mr . Johnson of Boston dire c t e d a 
l e r g o box of cloth i ng , shoes and b l ankets t o f.lr . Seavern 
Tea.ckle \" a l lis .for di stribut ion runong t tte se pri soner s , who 
we r e ~reatly i n n~ec of just s uch a rt i cle s . 
Colone l ' .. illiam F . ~artin of t he Seventh Re g i ment of 
Nor t r. Carolina Vo lun t e e r s r e ferred t o i·:r . \"a l lis and h is Bo s t on 
f r i encl i n n report t o t he Confe derate Secre t ary o f \"a r . He sta ted 
th~t , " A fr i end of Mr. s. Te a ckle '' a llis of Ba l t i nor e , a resident 
1 L~e.ry 1.- . Ha.ll to E. G. Ki l bourn , November 13 , 1861 , 
Kilbourn Papers , }~aryland Pistor ica l Society , Ba l t i more , •. d . 
(her eafter cited u s Kilb ourn Paper~) . 
2 Spar rov; , Diary , entry of Novembe r 13 , 18 61 . 
3 I b i d ., entr y of November 1~ , 18 61. 
4 I b i d ., ent r i o s of Novemb(.·r 22 and 27 , 1661. 
5 Sangston , Bast i l e s of t ho Nor t h , pn . 85- 86 . 
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of Boston , sent to h Dn soo e t housand dollars worth of cloth ing , 
w:- i ch be distributed amonG t he sai lors and my men . " Colonel 
Me.rtin cred ited the people of . Boston witll having g iven ei.;ht 
hutldred dollars wortc of' clothin6 t o the Eatterns pri soners . 1 
Clothing and gr ay uniforms for t he officers came from 
Balt~ore as v:e11 s.s :fruit, food and othe r supplies from Boston. 
Major Sparrow described November 16 as a dey of goneral dls-
t rllmtion , 2 but t here we.s a steady influx of t;if'ts t l'>rot4::hout 
t~is entire period. 
The people of Bu1 t1nore "scarcel y l e t o. day go by \dth out 
sending someth ing . 11 On lfovember 21 t be arri ve.l of "a l arge l ot 
of cloth1ngtt from the women of that city coincided with t he re-
cep tion at Fort Warren of t \·:enty- five prisoners capture<.~ off 
tbe coast of Fl orida. This was a welcome windfal l t o t hose 
t~1n1y clad men who wore obl i ged t o wait outside in the cold . 
'7. 
until quarter s wer e assigne d t o them . 0 
During t he month of December• t he p risoners ' friends con-
tinue<i to r emember t hem. Mr . Charle s l!O\vnrd , one of the J~ery­
lmders , v:as given a box of t'gingerr.1ints" by hi s niece in Boston. 4 
Dr . Charles l1ac gill recelveo a box .from borne and reportGd t h at 
I 
1 t•artin to Confederate Secret ary of : a r , December 27 , 1861 , 
£ . R. A. , II , I II , 763. 
2 Sparrow, Di~, entry of November 16 , 1061 . 
3 Sangston , Bastiles of the North~ pp . 92- 9 3 • 
., 
4 Spar r ow, Diary , entry of December 5~ 1861 . 
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its contents wer•. in c,:'>O( condi tion1 and on t i:e ne.Tt day a 
?:nr y l o.nd prisoner nc.mcd ·.rhomas '; . • Pall sent hi s trank s to l'rs . 
1acc,1ll arw the l ndies o:f fagersto\'m for t his same b ox , which 
wos bein~ used in their mess . 2 Shortly thereafter Dr . ~ncgill 
wrote h i s ~lfe that t te conte nts were holding up ~ell and ad-
vi s e d her not to send anotr er ~~til requested. 3 
In tui d - December Major Sparrow distr.lbuted boots end gray 
jackets to his men4 a.nd especially c ommended seve ral of the 
t!nryl ond polit i cal prisoners for having, 11done much t hro ' the 
Bal tic ore peopl e for our men, supp l ying t hem wi t h blarucets & 
clo t hing. u5 The l.,.atte r as prisoners a l so rece1 ved c ontrib11t ions 
froo poorle in the. North , for Sparrow rcport3 h ving rece i ved 
boxes and bul1d l es v:itt jackets , boots nnd :.:shoes frol'!l h is fl'·ienc1 , 
t.r . ver:ett , of Hew York. 6 
The Chri stnas season, a s might be oxpcctc t , \10.S the high 
point fqr the reception of g ifts , nlthoutih t "'•e prisoners at 
F·o r t \:Erren were not forgotten even after t:re ho lidoy :.:s were ove r . 
~vo of the Bostonians who contributed to the c o~fort of the 
f ort t arren Piisoner s felt compel led to defend t hemse lves against 
1 f.~ncgill to his wife , Decemper 8 , 1861 , Uacgill Papers . 
2 Pull to r.trs . Macgill , Decembor 9 , 1861 , ibi d . 
-
3 J,'acgill t o his wife , December 12 1 1861, ibi.d . 
4 Sp8 r row , DiarJ, entry of December 13, 1861 . 
5 ~. , December 1 3 , 1861 . 
6 Ibld., De comber 19 , 1861 . 
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t he char ge of being pro- Confederate . Robert C. Wi nthrop , wbo 
bed sent wine s to ex-Gover~or llorehead and Charles Faull~er , 
s f orme r minister to Fr ance , end a l so provided over coats for 
t he P~tteras p risone r s , resented these att a cks ~~d c ompared 
t hem to Apach e fe rocity . 1 V.'illia.m Appl eton referred in his 
di a ry t o t he charges made against him. He expressed the con-
viction tha t Christianity and t he rules of courte sy j u s t i f ied 
gifts to his old friends , ex-minister Faulkner and George h\lstis , 
one of the secretaries of Mason and Sl i dell . Re considered t hat 
h e had sat1sfc.cto"ril y p r oved h is loyal ty to t he Union b y giving 
t housands of dollars to the war eff ort . 2 
Fort Warren VIas unusual among prisons in t het the prisoners 
were allowed to have al coholic beverages, s ub ject to minor re-
striations . Lawrence Sa ngston bou ght some nBoston whiskey" at 
t he price of three dollars n gallon but bec au se of its poor 
qual ity r efused to pur chase eny more . He dec ided to wait until 
some was sent to him by h is f r i ends in Balt i mor.e. 3 One of' t h e 
Union officers outlined the policy on liquor. Packages going 
into the f or t were examined by an of fice r nnd t h ose c ontaini ng 
a lcoholic drinks were rationed out to t h e p rlsoners . 4 There 
l Robert C. Wi nt hrop , Jr .. , A Memoir of Robert C~ Winth r op 
( Bo s ton: Little, Brown a~d Company - 1897). P• 222. 
2 \..-Illlam Appl e ton , Se l e ctions from the Diaries of \"!ilJ 1em 
App l e ton 1766-1862 (Boston: Privatel y print~d , 1922), p . 248 . 
3 Sangston, Bas t11es of the North , pn . 77-78. 
4 Samue l Abbot t Green, "Re collections of' the Rebellion , " 
Massachuset t s Hi$torical Sooiety,Proceedings , XLVII (1913-1( } , 
186-187 . 
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wr. r C' , how<'vcr , specia l d i spensation s , for •. e knov· thrlt f,anbston 
~E9 por~itted by Col one l Di~ic~ to kceo tb, dozen bottl s t~at 
1 
b: d bu.:n ·~ent to rim , nrf)vi ded. l:e did not cclvert~ se t w r .... ct . 
One so·•r co of 'l:l~r t ~cE'ns to h c.ve brE'~' on or...,..lc su!1r l ~ of liquor 
r. t Fort ~ cr!.'Em \'ICS the otoc l{ \ lf i Ch t ho p r _soncrs red P..ll'C1: nsed 
or rec c i vee a s g ifts wren in Nev1 York . Colonel Di ~ick reque stoc"• 
the c o,,'lmandinL officer o f Fort Lafaye tte to for a""·d t:l :.s to t l e 
men emd by thr middl e of November i t boBan to erri ve . 2 Colonel 
D1 .. '1C'k hPd sonc "t' i slcey punch on November 20 \ t i th I!o j or· Spnrrow. 3 
On Dec e !'lbC"r 1 , thE' l e t tei' ent ertvined J:•if: fr1E'nds \'• i tl ·\'"} iS1H:y 
a.nc ·rui t - Cl:.kc . 4 '!'~ c1·c c vidcntl:, w s 1 1 t·'. lc intcr·f'o1·enc c \71th 
trc C:rir.ki nt... , :vt icl continuec a:rt cr bot:h tl".C'se mon 1 ad l eft . 
In "11i d - Jnnwu y) 1662, Dr . :~a.cgill csked his wi fe to tell ·1 . 11 . 
~lvey , n r e l eas ed pr isoner , t r.at t i s f r i ends h~d d r unk r is health 
or t 1-e , vcni n.L of J onufry 11 . 5 Lat e r ~t: ill , on 1 cbruory 10 , t h e 
docto.· reco~ d(( a r esolution not to drink t oo much l hiskey punch . 6 
Tho lort Warren prisoners r cgu)crl y r oce tvccl mail f rom home . 
Sparr·o\- frequently mentions his c m,res;>ondonc c. i n r· i s dlnr.:r , 
a no Dr . Ho cgll l ' s l e tters c ontai n man y ref e r e n c <' s t o l c tters 
frorG h ie v1fe . J anes ~·urray Mes on d l roc t l3<l hl s wife to s end 
1 S:- ngat on , Be. stiles of t he llort "~ , p . 81 . 
2 ~., p . 89 . 
3 Spr l'row , Di ~r · , entry of !'over.1ber ~0 , l tGl . 
4 ~. , e ntr y of Dece~ber 1 , 1S6 1 . 
5 t•acgi l l to h is wi fe , J anue.!•y 12 , 186 2 , Mt' c gill Pc.pers . 
6 ·t~ cgill to h i s wif e , February 10 , 1862 , ?'acg,i l l Pc..per s . 
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h i s mail throu~ r• Confedcrc te General Huger ir. t;orfolk , Vir gi!'lia. 
·-
~e s ent her soTo nnitec states nost~~o nr~ asked for o. su~rly of 
Confec cr~te strumn s .l 
A fo\'i min or incidents in connection ·;i t h tl- is co :·r r·soondcnce 
t;.re ·· OI'th notint.:- • Lnvrr cnc e St:-ngston receive d a let~er fran l1i s 
dtu,;hter in wl"icl she e xpressed vith some violence h~r op i !lion 
o i' h ls i mnri s onment . Colonel Di t!" i ck , through r.ieutonant 13uel l , 
t:r.e off icer i n chai'e.e of politicfl l p risoners , rrqueot e d hiM t 0 
a s k his d nt~..htor to ntodif y ber co:nments so that t rey mi gt.t not 
pr~ jud 1 ce h1 3 cv se . Saneston and his friend s found th~ ri'fair 
most amusing . 2 
4a ,i or St.'crrow cons ide red the p os slbill. t ., of sen' 1n 0 l etters 
to h l s \"i fe tl-·rough prisoners bcinL exchung.ec and aoked i ! he 
mi 6} t entru s t one; t o a de-porting mcr icc l off icer . Di r ick r e -
f uscc1 n('r·Piss i on but s a i d that the exch~ngen p r i soner ml b} t t ake 
n ames end addresses of famili e s . 3 Th:l s \' os l a t c·r modi f i cc e.nd 
Spr rrow was allowed to senc't n l e tte r to North Ca.rolina b,, a not}"le r 
exchnnc,cd doctor . This , rece i ved i n due c ourse by the "''lnjor ' s 
wife , o.s counter - signee by Co l onel Di.':i ck who noted that he l1ad 
"carefully examinee:" it . 4 On at l east one otb .... r occa sion l!a jor 
0 en. ,s ton , .Oastiles of' the north , P • 7 5 . 
3 ~p. rrO\··, i:>lo.t~y , ent ry of' l'lovonbe r o , l bo l . 
4 ~ aj or 8pcr row to t l~ ~ ifc , Novenb£ r 2b , 1E6 J , ibid . 
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Spc.rrow sent a lett t r by an exchanged pr:tsoner , l c.n d also got 
word to h is wife that h e was ·el l , t hrough a fellow officer wlo 
ex changed in Dec ember . 2 Wti S 
Tbc prisoners ·:cro not ns COTIT'lete l.~ cut off f'rom the 
outolde v;o rld e o mi ,!}bt be s upr-osec . I t :ts inter est:.ng t ~-:no\", 
t:et t he state of 1ortb Carolina wa s able to send aid t o her 
sons i n Fort Via.rren . On l~ovember 23 , J . G. !!o.rt i n , t he 1 dj t ont 
Genera l of Nor t h Carol1!1a , t1rotc to Gene ral ::c clellan off e rln ....... 
to p e r <:"it money t o L>e sen t from t he Union t o North Cnr•ol inn f or 
the bene.f i t of nor·t hern priooner s held in tr!-' st~te , i f tl"~f> same 
arran5emcnt c ould be made for the Confocerates hel c in fort 
·· arr en . 3 On November 29 , Gener a l ".ool of t he Tinion e.I' t"ly i nformed 
Gene r ol Hug(: r that he had recei ved t h i s money f o r t he No r th 
Car ol ina pri soners . 4 Sever a l d oy s later Secr etary of ~tate 
Seward inf or!lled Genera l v·1ool tho.t t he money hod bee n forv-urded 
t F t t'' 5 ·o •or uarren . 
I n tl-e matter of l ode,ing s , s. pri soner ' s c omf ort , l i ke h i s 
rations , was det e rminer· by l:is s t atus as an office r 01 en listcc1 
man if' he was a pri son e r of Vltflr , or b ., h is wba. l th and socia l 
147 . 
1 Ibid., entry of De cember 8 , 1861 . 
2 ' . s . s . Imdrcws t o Hr s . Sour r ow, Doc emLer 31 , 18tH , i b i d . 
3 Ha rt in t o ~ ·c cle llan , November 23 , 18Cl, 0 .~ ._!., I I , III , 
4 \ ool to Ruger , n ovembe r 29 , 1851, i b i d ., 149 . 
5 h . H. Sownrd to r;ool , Dece mber 2 1 1&61, ~·, 150 . 
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stc.r..d1nc. i f o. rnJ 1 t i cP l prisoner . Tl1erc wero mnny corn~lalnts 
about le- ek of bosic necessities , over- crowdine; and r c.atrl.ction 
of movom nt , Lut t 1cse c onrlitlon s irnprovert n s mor o supr lies 
were received at tte fort and t h e number of pri soners declinec . 
rajor 'l'bomas Sparrow and Lawrenc e Sont)ston T'terc VPry de.fin-
1 toly on tl1e upper rungs of Fort v.a rroen ' s s ocial l adder . Aft e r 
Sangston h .. d made himself a comfortabl e bed and l,o.d I'ocoi v ed so~~e 
furni ture o rde r ed from Boston , he boaster. that r'e had "o.bout 
tho nicest littl e prison room that c ould be .f::>und :'\nywb~re , 11 
end that qui to e. few fellot• pri~on6rs hed come i n to admi re 1 t •1 
Uoj0r ~rarrOTI \U'ot.e th~:~.t c. t l a st he tad a bod ti: ut \',( s "home 
l ike"2 and that paper cur t a i ns v:ere coverinb the windows ond an 
oil c loth had be~n put on tr.e t ab1e . 3 Not o.l l were so 
c o-.fortabl e , however , for s ome or tl~e pri soners f ound it nec-
essary to borrO\" n blanket and shawls f r o.., Lswrcn co S nl:_ston . 4 
Songston w1•ote a deta.i l eCl desc rip tion of t r e r oomi nt, arr nn.e;e-
ments at the f or t . The Tice l t h i er pol iti c 1 p risonei's o ccupi ed 
offi c e rs ' quart ers , vJh icl·· consisted of sixte-en r ooms . Ho.lf 
\7C rt: above e::,r ouncJ o.nd half be l o\'J. Hal f of both l evel s fucec to-
\Yar<l the oar£1cle e r O\mn v·rile t l'!e other hal f faccc. the enbankmcnt 
on tne outsldo of the f ort : 
Tl~c f!'ont rco~s above t:;r ound are '':ell 114.,ht ed 1 t h l arge 
vr lrillows , end -ore sent P vcr.- cheerful SJ'PCr ranee , thf' bac k 
1 S!"ru_,st')n , 3aftt1les of t l e l<o.l'th , p . 73 . 
2 Sparro;1 , u l&.i'.t , cntr ,,r of Novembe r 7 • 1861 . 
3 ~. , entrj of liovember 8 , 1861. 
4 '3ang,ston , Bnstiles of the t:orth , p . 78 . 
rooms nr e dor·l{ , be ing l igh ted with nnrrow s l its in 
t '"" e wal l , ( nd tr··e li0ht f•nd vi t:vJ f·h ut off by t ]'\e em-
b t nkmcnt ; t he lowe r r ooms o f cour se a r e sti ll d nrker , 
beinb ten f eet bel ow the level of the par r de )round , 
r,md r e c e 1 ving t heir light f r om a narrow nre e . 
11 1 
Fortunate l y , r l l the r ooms ~ ere dr y , a lth ough t hose in t he l ower 
l evel h od s t one f loor s vh ile tho se i n the uppe r l evel were of 
The politlc r l pri soners comT' l a i n ed t hat t t--e ir rooms wer e 
o ver - c ro ned . Charle s Horohead , the ex- governor o!' h.entucky , 
wrote thl' t bec f• use he hnd t o share o. r oom t hot was fifteen by 
t wen t y fee t wi th nlne o ther s , he d i d not he.ve enough t i me t o him-
sel f t o v:ri t e lette rs . 3 Seve r fl l weeks l ater t orehead tms s t i l l 
uncomfort rble although t he r e v:ere t ben eight f ewer r.1en i n hi s 
qu s r ters . 4 
Besides being f sour ce of compl e int f r om t r e p o l l ti c t: l 
p r1soner s , t h e rooming a r r nn gement s irr i t a t ed t he men assigned 
to gucrd t l-em. In Dec ember , ilajor Par ker wr ote t o Gove r nor 
ondrew p r otesti ng thf:t t he po l i tic al p r i s oners we re allowe d t o 
have tl e be s t quarte r s of t he f o1•t i n p r efer ence t o t r.e offi c e rs 
of his org£ntzution. Ee argued that s i nce ormy r egul ation s 
allowed a seni or to displ oce a j unior of ficer , t he s tme rule 
shoul d be an·~ l i e d t o Union offi ce rs ·and p o l itic e l t>risoners . 5 
1 .!£.!.!!. , p . 79 • 
2 1£.!£· 
3 J . Stoddnr d J ohnston , Yemor i a l P...i s t ory of l o u i sv i l le 
( Chic tsO Pnd i•O'ii York: o iot..r ophic s l Publ!shin~ Co., 1896 ) , I , 19 4 . 
4 Ur s . Chapmen Col om!ln , The Li i'e of J ohn J . Cri ttenden 
( Philadel phia : J . Lipp incot t & Co .,, l 8? 1) I I , 333- 336. 
5 Parl~er t o An dr ew, Decemuer 9 , 1861, .. il1t ory Recor d s , 
St ete o f "'~essachusetts , Ha s sacl u setta St ate Li bra ry , , X, tett e r 
No . 9 ( hereaft e r cite~ us ~.1a.ss . L111 . Re c . ) . 
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rl'hc oOV<..r·nor fOI· tl·der. the major ' s l e t ter to s~ c c t~nry of Stnte 
Se nrd Dnd su~mortoc. · is positlon. 1 
Colone l Dl!ii cl-: 1 s cx .. , ~ ... ~ntion seems quttc rc€lsonrbl 6 . ro 
polnteo out t:r~at t r ere• v:ere i'""'ur similar· s e t s of qu arters , ant1 
tl1e two in the ce n t er vJar0 u s ed to ho'..lse t}"le orisoncl"'S bc::. co.u se 
t J.ey were t he s a f e st and easies t to e,ur r d . :ii gbt or ni ne men 
\:e1·e crov:ded into e pch x•oom on account of the s carc 1 ty of 
qu£irte r s . For ex~m'""' l e , l~r . Charl es l•'nulkncr , ex - Governor !:ore -
head and t·a 7or Bl"'ovm of B9 l t 1.!Tlore , with s i x o t ,.._e r s , oc cu-o i €~"' a. 
r oom the s ize of Major farker ' s . Hi s battalion was qu artered 
i n the r ooms to t he l eft of the p risoner s wl::i le Col one l Di ; iclf 
nnd hls staff occup i ed tbo other set . The orrangement seemed 
the best t hvt c o!ll d be dev1 ::led ond t h t co lone l r:as mo~t c r i t ical 
of the ~jor for raisin~ this is s ue . 2 
Not a ll of the !'len cotnr> L inori , and many tried t o m.ln lmlze 
t r.oir d isconu"'ort . T. J . Cl a .. ,~ott: , a Maryl and pri soner , a skod 
h is brotbCl'- i n- l av, to Te l l Sister t het I am more c omf'o r t cble 
he!'e than sho \"!Otl l d surpo se . I o ccupy n v e ry good ro0m f urnl shod 
':r. 
ni ce l y and intendet .for an of f icer of the !'ort . 1rv 
'There is little e l !?e o.f i nt ere st i n t h e var:ous a c c ount s 
1 Andrew to Seward , De cember 9 , 1861 , Letters Officia l , 
1661 , VIII , 396- 399 . 
2 Di mick to Ttomas , De cember 16 , 1861 , Let t e r s Re c e ived , 
Ad jutant Gonc-r•ftl , Army Sec t ton, Nat iona l l\rcb .t ve a . 
3 T . J . Cl a gge t t to Dr . I~nddox , Eovetr.boi' 12 , 1C61, ~fis­
cel l aneous ~a '1uscr1pts , :•A.ryl ard ri ~toricR l ~" cioty , Bal t imor e , 
!~d . , (hereafter c it€d AS !' 1 s co l . MS ••• . Md . )" 
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of liv i n g condi tions amon~ fo~t 'lfarren ' s upper• strata e xcept 
for n compl aint OJ Major , Spo.r ro\'I that d i r t n ccu:!!ule.ted e a sily 
on t l je s t one f l oor of !~ i s room. l 
Hank and soc i a l positior..: . •1err f e c tor!3 i n the a llotment of 
f urnlture . ' hen i!.a j or Spo.rrou recot"dec the fact that he and 
Colont.~ l i,fcrtln hed recel vc ,. patent l ron csmp b£dsteads :from 
Bo s ton , he l ao ~nc.nti'Jne c~ t!1ct on e of t' e sei·tieant!& ''a s 0 ivon 
a wooden bee~ . 2 
The s ame dist i n c tions were mode in the o.rrant,;o:rntnts f or 
tr.c pol i t i c::• 1 :pr·iscners . Lawrence Sr ne,ston pr•oteotc.d tl.c. t 
que r tcrs t.,1von to the less i~portrmt of t r..at gr oup ~~ere far· in-
ferior to his . i'11en he \?1 sit ed the!n t ::J c' 1Etl·i butc cl~tl i nt., sent 
by the .dsl timore l adies he f'ound the~ a l l crowded into one l a r ge 
room . re described i t as n aL'Tlo~t une!ldur ebl e'' as 1 t was r er-
vaded by , "the t };Jecullar siclrenin£ sme ll known ... s a ' P'oor Pouse 
sme ll ' famil_o.r to o.ll who hav e GOnet· r ough Alms ~ouscs . "3 
Greater fnm.11l::.r1 ty Tlith rort ·ar:·en c cn vince c. Srncston 
tr at the horth CEr~l1ne. enli ::" ted men wer e e ven l ese c oref\)rt&ble . 
Although. their ro ms \'le r·e of t}"'c ssme size (seventeen by fif t y 
feet ) the numbe r of occupants r anged f rom s1xtJ- f i ve t o oi~lty­
f i ve , wLilc:- t h: r e were but f orty- f i ve poli t i c a l pr i soners in t h e 
rooc previous l y descr1bec . 4 
1 S~~rro~, Diar ~ , entr y of De cember 20 , 1861 . 
2 I b id . , entry of lwvember 1 .1 , 1861 . 
3 S9!1gston , Be.stil~~ of t he llo x·th, p . 84. 
4 I bid., pp . 84- 85 . 
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He s eems t o hove been more upset about the se conditi ons 
t hF1n t he t;o.cth CB~ollnians , for on~ of their number de~cribed 
t he transfe r frol:'l Fort Columbus ';;o !'o .. ·t a r ren a.nd ~rote tha.t 
~t the l at-r;Pr "1,,-e YJere not s o crowde< - - were better fe r , ~nd our 
qua rte rs were gr e atl y impr oved . " 1 ~rojor Spe r r ow vi s ited }1is 
men daily bu t did not keep a de t a iled a ccount of treir 1 ' vin~ 
c ondi.tions . On f!ovemb£. r 12 ho found thnt t hey •t~eT'C co':'lr J et ing 
tho c onstruc tion of' their bunks . v;f: ich we r e tr..ree ti e rs ticJ.h nnd 
wide e n 0:1bh f or comfort . Straw s a ck s , 'i1l:ich he descrj be(' a s 
c omf ortabl e , servec: as mo.t t rosses . 2 On t he s e.me ds.y t hat '"' cngston 
wcs so d isturbe d by t bc plight of' the fiorth Car•:: J lntans , Spc.rrow 
s a i d t h at h is men were 1 Cheerful & talk of home . 113 Later i n 
November , t he ma j or wrote t o h is wife , '1'l'he boys h• vo r ent y of 
clothin g , .. · good que.rter s and are ccruor t ubh' ln Pl l r e s ..... e cts . 114 
'I'h{' l' e was D aistinct cor.tro.et betv.ee n tr.e f r oec 01" of :move -
ment pennl tteo tl a Con 1. e de.ro.te o.:· r !.co1 s £nr' t ha t r~ l1o,•c ci c n li sted 
men. rrhe former enJoyed t ho pa:r·ole of t he i s l anc v;h!le the 
l t::tter tmc· the poll t i c hl pri soners wl:o evidentl y were not con-
side rec to b e as trustwor thy ;-:e r 5 mor e strictly conf" nee . fr!Q. o r 
Sparrow resented an orde r wr ich prevented h im f Pom vls1tin£ h is 
1 Theodore B. Hassel to b i s cou sin , Apri l 1 ? , 1864 , 
Passel Paper s . 
2 Soarrow, Diar~, entry of Noverobf',r 1 2 , 1861 . 
3 I b i d ., eLtr y of November 11 , 1061 . 
4 nn jol' Sparrow to r.i s \ 'ife , J'ovembEr 28 , l f:61 , i bid . 
5 I bi d ., entrJ of Hoven bcr 7 , 1861. 
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ffi£n IJocausc of t:Oe; d. tf1'i c u l t y of d istinguishing bet\;e en mill tary 
ond poli tics.l prisone rs , but be "":'el t mu·e i t was a t emnorc.ry 
r oBtrl.ction. 1 Tris was tr.oc lfi e (l \''i t h in a short t i me nnd the 
m8jor v:a s ::rc viset.l t hat he m1E)lt see his men betr.e cn t e n and e l even 
i n the mornln__:. ond t 'hree s.nd t our i n t e af t ernoon . 2 
Bcslcles visitin[ r i s 11boyD n S·parrow a lso took l one: t':'C. l k s 
~·rounc" George ' s I ulnnn '~hen tho weat'!':er· pt3rtn1 ttoc. . Fe r ecords 
enjo.{inb such promenade s with his frle nds on numerous occasi:>ns 
in Hovember and .Jccember , mentioning esp1=3cial l y a go od v i ew of 
Doston und Cbat ·lestown on one> dny3 and some ships in t he harbor 
4 on another . At other tlmes he gat hered mosses tmd seashells . 5 
I··Arly ln Dec ember e. sentry r efused to permit him t o pass a nd be 
l earned that his movflments were r estricte d . Hi s l etter of pro-
test to Colone l Di!:lick broue.h t t:ne pr-ompt ex p l unution tho.t this 
inconveni ence 'fS.S due to the e.rr i v o.l a t :F'o1't \''arron of ndd l ttons 
to the .s,Brr1son {2a jor f·a r ke r 1 s b a ttalion) , .,.,.ho wer e unaol e to 
re c o6 nize those cnti t1ed t o t 1 is pr•i vlloge , wl.·-loh he nsfurec 
t ro mr j or -wo•tl d be rf·storei' as soon o.s t hey ·oec rune be t ter 
nc quo inted . Colone l Dim-ck e.dden : · _ t cannot he e 1.pec ted of me 
',hat I ~hould f'ndane;cr a part ot' my command to remove n tem~orary 
1 1£!.£·' entr y of !lovemoe r 7 , 1661 . 
2 Ibid . , entry of Novenbor 8 , 1861. 
3 It~ id . 
-
4 
.f£!2.· ' entry of Fovo;nber 1S , 1(.61 . 
t • 
.. } ~. , entry of november 28, 1861 . 
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lnc~~vc~lcnce to t~e ~l~o1ed officcrs . ~1 
r.rr'=' '""011 t..1cr 1 n1·1soners Y-cre un.der8tf ndt bly d1snt\t.1sfied 
•·1 ti the ~:r"' 11 t.m01mt or. o·.1tdoor s!)ace allotter~ to thell" ... 
1trou!)1 u ~ os"'..on Fort COJ:l'f..sr-on<.lent r·enot~t.c l tbrt i;h··y hrd 
,. ''l·.br:r:;. ) 11 ~ l'(;C i:1 fr·mt of t}h--:i r qURl'ters , 2 t · i s -·ns 1n f r et 
\fL< i t c ] t-. ~ tc · • Lowro1. c e ~nnf:,ston comrl' inet'l ·~h 't the1 2~r 11 
s.:c t ton 1'allotto< us 1 or e:-:er•ctse , never hav:t nL bo0n graded 
or n twc-d , is s o muddy tb£.t .. e c annot use 1 t h~~lf tbc time . 113 
Tre • nr. 1 r.nd nri~on< r thus hr;d s peci fl l r•oas on to rer.lember tr.e 
tv.'J occooions on ~·}• icl' .. he was nr.t·r:titted t0 tcl{C a v e l k around 
tLG for·t . On Dccembf..r 1 4. , at the end of a 4f> dny -r- ... T.t('r:!. i'l 
wl icb the ;.~ r .,-J c.nder b~C. eeen t'noti i ng out trc porE~de ~r(JUnd , 
t· o ~ t~mr· · t1ll s tl ... at enclose it , £nd t he alt.., sbove"4 two o f 
tre 'L .. ni~n of.fi cors 1nvlted so:1e oi the pol ltica.l :prlson<>rs , 
3n.n~ston mnon~ them, to walk wi th them on the ranmart s . On 
J~nur1•y 1 , 1862 , just before he l eft tr.e fort , he l"ms ._.1 ve n a 
~pC'ci n l '"'C:I'I:ti t to wal k on the rampnrts . 5 
The pF I· ole of l or·t i"Jarren ~·a s er!lntecl on],/ to off l eers , 
so t:··c enlisted oen fe 11 i nto the srune catAgory as the noli t -
lc~l rrisonc-rs . <>ergeent Hassel r•ote , "r,e were not nllo""·ed 
1 1-:~lc . , entry of .... cember :; , 1861 . 
2 uoston Po~t , i.ovembcr 7 , l etn . 
3 Srnhston , ~stiles of the l'< orth , P• 87 . 
4 Ib10 .• , p . 115 . 
5 Ibid., ..... .., . 125 . 
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to t~:O outside of t he Fort . Once or twice we wei'e permitted 
t o g o up on the l~arr!p~J rts . " ~ere the prisoners c oul d sec a t 
e dist:- nco , "tho ctur·ch steeples of Boston r.md the Bunker P.il l 
monumbnt . ul 
/.nothe-r example of teo socisl distinct:l. ons at Fort ·.'·arrcn 
is t o bo found in the a.ccounts of prisoners who hir ed othero 
e.s s~H'VP.nts . Sanc3ston mentioned that one of t he :North Co.ro l ina 
prlvfltes was ''allotted to us" i n Noverr.bo r as a s er·v t nt . Thi s 
sold.tcr cle Pnc(' the room and performc<l vr~rious T'ersonnl tnsks 
f0r tl1C1 noli tic~ 1 pr•i soners w'hen t.o 1;..as "looked cfte.o.' t:\nc.! 
kept up t o his work. " Ma jor Snorrow wrote- tha.t Joser.b Davis 
of h is compAny harl been detailed to serve Mason and Sl idell , 
and observed trwt .four other men f'rom his conm1and v1ertS d:-:tng 
'Z 
VJ(:;ll as ssrvants . 0 l'itB.son also rcfe r·recl to having s ··me of the 
North Carol!.na pl•iaoners for s e r vants , 4- and it is on re c ord that 
a. pol i ticLl pri&onc~l~ , John G. Br vJ.n , eornec'l so·>te monoy by making 
5 book- :narks t·or tf.a jor Sparrow to send t o h_s fm:nily . 
Tr: .J.·o was disagreement among the prisoners c.bout the 
seve r·ity of the winter of 1861- 1862. Ma j or Sparrow to"'k h is 
walks around tho island f a lrl-y re~ula.rly, but on severc.l occasions 
trc. •:cr:trer c omoellec~ him to f oreg o them and visit h i s men . 
1 ThE,odoi·e i:' . Ilassel to bio c ousin, April 13 , 1864 , rasse l 
Papers . 
2 Spngston , Bastiles of the Nor th, p . 83 . 
3 Sparr• ow , Dinr;y> entry of November 24 , 1861 . 
4 ~.~ason , James M. Mason, p . 208 . 
5 Sparro'' , Diar y , entry of Decembe-r' 26 , 1861 . 
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Sangston said l ittl e about t he weather , whereas Sertieant 
Hassel wrote t hat , "it wa s t he coldest \:eat:her 1 ever· t'e lt. . " 
Al t hou5h t he prisoners put on a l l possi b l e c l ot hlnt,S wl.,en t hey 
were allowed to go out , "when t he vdnd struck u s it woul d seem 
to p i e rce t hr ough us . nl 
The politi c~! pri soners being mor e confined, were n?t 
pert iculQrl y concerned wi t h the weat her . Dr . Ma cgill wrote on 
January 20 that a l though t he weat her we.s bad outsi do , t he 
prisoners ' quarters were so secure t hat i t s carce l y affected 
them. 2 On t he next day he added t hat t he weat her varied a 
gr eat dea l but the cold seomed t o be modified by t he water that 
sur'rounded the f' or t . 3 El b ridge G. Kilbourn al so .fe lt that t he 
weather was not too uncomfortabl e bec ause of t ho proximity of 
salt wa t er . 4 . Several days l ate r Ki l bourn report ed t het it 
hnd snowed each day but wa s not very col d . 5 Lstor still , when 
it \7as a l most time .for spring , Dr . Macgill wr ote that , "the 
day is perfec t l y c l ear a.nd col d , bu t a s yet i t ha s not fo l t 
like wi nter . " Possibl y t he nortbern climat e d i d not bo the r h i m 
1 Theodor e B. Hasse l t o his cous in, .Apri l 13 , 1864 , Hassel 
Pape rs . 
2 Mnogill t o h i s wife , Janu ar y 20 , 1862 , Ua cgi l l Papers . 
3 Me.cgil l to h i s wi .fe , January 21, 1862 , f4ncgill Papers . 
4 .!Ubridge G. Ki l bourn to his wif e , J anuary 24 , 1862 , 
Ki l bour n Paper s . 
5 1-:lb r i dge G. Kil bourn t o his wi f e , Febr 1,1a ry 1 , 1862 , 
Ki l bourn Paper s . 
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because h i s room was c omfortable o.nd 11l e }'l_ave an abundance of 
anthracite conl . " l 
As more p risoners l ef t Fort ~arron through exc hange or 
r e l ease , living conditions i~roved for the oth ers . ~Yhen t he 
l a st group of Hatteras prisoner's b e d b een exchanged, Ur • .Mncg i l l 
was quite · 'O l e aserl . The fort was quiet er and t r ooe w'bo r•cmained 
had mor e e l bow room. In addition he re j oice~ t hat t he e xchanged 
North Ca rol i n ians wer e "bound for~ the g l ori ous l and of Dixie. n 2 
so~e time l a t er the doc tor expr e ssed t r e hope t ha t t~e prisoners 
c aptured on Koenoke Isl and would not be sent t o Fort \' nrron a.s 
it wou l d r e sult in t he quar t ers a gain being t oo crotrde • 3 
In t he monotonous rou tine of l ife at t he fort , t he p ri sone r s ' 
dey c ame to an end with the o rder f or " l i ghts out . " Se veral 
a ccount s describ e t re reaction of the men to tl~is connnend. 
John M. Brewer , l ate l y of tho t~aryland l egi s l ature , wrot e trat : 
t•·e were permitted to keep our lie;hts unt il ten o ' clock , 
when somet:tmes from inadvert ence or thoughtl essne s s , we 
exceodec'l t he hour f or put tinf) out t he light , t r·e Ser gean t 
o f' tho Guard would knoc k e.t t he door Elnd say , gentlemen, 
in e.ooo r·drmoe v11 t h my o rder s , it is e.!' t e r ten o ' clock , I 
must l'eque st you to put ou t your liGhts . 
'111o prisone r s , according to Br ewer , com:rlie d "choor fully . u4 
1 !ilacgill to h i s wi fe , Fe br uary 20 , 1862 , :•aog i ll Papers . 
2 ?&lac g i ll to h i s wife , February e, 18 62 , Ma cgill Papers . 
3 l~a.cgi ll to his l'l ife , February l C, 1862 , HllC[Sill Papers . 
4 Jobn M. Br ewE:lr , Prison Life ! ( S . S . Mills , Prlnter) , 
P • 22 . 
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Major Sparrow a l so referr ed t o t he ten o ' clock rule , and reported 
that on one occasion pe rmi s sion Wf'S gr anted to keep t hem bu.rning 
a ll night becsuse one of the Patteras officers was 111 . 1 
Ue.son noted tha t after r etr eat at .five t he prisoners v:ere 
ordered back to their qun.rtors , nf t or which s pecial par mi ts 
e.llo·wod visi t i ng until ten o ' clock . 2 Sangston seems to have 
hes itated to avai l himself of this privilege , f or although he 
speaks of a desire to see his Bs.l timore f riends on the otl:er 
side of the sally- port , he says tl, nt he disl iked aski ng per -
mission to do t his after r e trent . 3 
Viol ations of the s e r ules ~ere not t olerated. In order 
to keep the prisoners snfel y in t heir quarters Li eutenant Huell 
che cked the rooms each night and ca l l ed thr r oll , x•eturning 
t hose who were out of pl a ce t o the ir own quarters . 4 On De cem-
ber 1 Colone l William F. t1artin , one of the Hatteras off icers , 
got into t r ouol e wi th t he sentry f or burning h i s l i ght after 
ten , 5 but wi t bin a few days t his order wa s changed and the 
prisoners were permitted t o I'emain u p unt i l eleven o 1 clock. 6 
1 Spnrrow, Diary, entry of November l G, 1861 . 
2 nason, J ames f1l. Mason , pp . 229- 230 . 
3 Sangston, Bastiles of the North, p . 89 . 
4 Sparrow, Di e.r.v , entry of' Decembel' 13 , 1861 . 
5 I bid., entry of' De cember 1 , 1861. 
6 Spngston, Bastiles of the Nort h , p . 109 . 
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'rhe ho spital at Fort Wl\r ren a l s o i mprove d in the cotF se 
of time . Thero was a g r e nt doal of illne s r; among the men when 
t he y nr 1·1 ve e! , and the hosp1 tal wa s one of the pri ncipal objects 
of s olic i t ude by t he Bo stonis.ns . 1 Bec ause t her e had b een no 
adequnte prepvration for the reception of so many prisoners 
at the f ort , t h is assistance was grea t l y appre c l c tor· . gt.n~:::~ ton 
v .taited the hospi t a l on November 14 , and said t hat it v1o s "cle an, n 
"comfort abl e 1' s nd "fre~ from o.ny unpl easant smell . " 'I'he people 
of Boston , and not t he Federal Government \ 'lCre g 1 von c x•ed i t 
for t h is achievement . 2 The mayor was praised for for~arding 
h ospital supplie s which :filled tho gap until t he arr·ive. l of e. 
shi pment fr•om New York . 3 The army was not entire l y derE>lict , 
howe ve r , fo r at t his same t~e t he Boston Trave lle r r e ported 
t hat the hospi tal re.d received some stoves fro~ t hat source . 4 
Major Spar row, who pai d daily vi s i ts to the men of h is c ompany 
who were i n t he. hospi ta.l, al so wrote that i mpr ovement s ho.d been 
nwde . New i ron bedste~~ds had r epl a ce d the o l d ones while new 
b l anket s and s preads had taken the pl ac e of "the o l d a nd d i n c:;y 
ones . " The hospita l t'l.t l ast pres ented "an air of nea tne ss and 
comfor t"5 and Colone l Di mick was satisfieo that t he pat ients 
were us com£ort abl e as mi ght be e xpected i n any army h os pitn1 . 6 
1 Martin to Confederate Sec retary of' V. e.r , De cember 27 , 
1861 , O. R. A., II , III , 763; ?upr~ , 69- 72 . 
2 Sant;ston , Buatiles of t ho North , p . 85 . 
3 D1m1c~~ to f1'bomas , November 25 , 18 61 , Let ter n Recoi vec:=t. , 
Adjutant General , Army Sectio~ , National Arch~ve~ . 
4 Daily Evening •rrave l ler , 1-~ovember 1 -1 , 1861 . 
5 Spv r row, Di n r y , ent ry of November 20 , 1£01 . 
6 Di mick to 'l'homas , November 2b , 1861 , Letters Received , 
Adj utant Genel .. a l, Army Se c t i on , Nnt1onal Archivo s . 
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Dr . Charles Macg111 r e coi veri off icia l permission from 
Colonel Dimick t o t ake ce.t•e of t he Fo1•t Warren pri soners pro-
.fesaione lly, 1 and he a l so extrac t ed several t eeth . 2 Thi s 
s etivi ty not onl y kept his mi nd occup 1e0 , but a l so gnve h i m 
an oppor t unit y to ser ve hi s fel l ow men . 3 Seavern Teackl o 
Wallis , bE·sides r e l aying goods to t he prisoners , a l so hel ped 
cnre for the s ick . John w. Davi s , a Bal timor e pri soner , said 
aft er hi s rel eas e , t hat Wallis had c ar efull y attended him 
A during hl s illness at Fort ~ arren. · 
There nere epidemics of typhoid f e ver ('nd mumps runon6 the 
prisone r s and many were hospitul ized i n November wi t h t hese 
di seas e s . 5 Typhoid f ever bad been brought from New York by 
t he pri soners , 6 but the mumps epidemic s t art ed at Fort Warren. 
Ma j or Sparrow took one of h i s men to tbe hospital to be treated 
for the latter ai l ment on november 18 , 7 and ear l y in December , 
Ca;>t a i n DeLagnel , a mut ual f riend of Sangston and the ma jor , 
developed it . a Dr . Mncgill wrote t rot several of h i s ~riends 
1 Duplicate Slip , December 22 , 1861 , Macgill Papero . 
2 Sparrow, D1a!1: , entry of December 9 , 1861 . 
3 Ma.c0ill to h i s daughters , January 9 , 1662 , Mac6ill Papers . 
4 Baltimore American, De cember 27 , 18cn . 
5 Daily Evening Tr ave ller , November 23 , 1861 , Bo ~ton Daily . 
Advortiser , l:~ovember 25 , 1861 , Boston Gazette , !Soverobel' 30 , 1861 . 
6 Sparro~, Di ary , entry of November 26 , 1861 . 
7 ~., entry of November 18, 1861 . 
8 Se.ngston , Ba.stiles of the North, p . 105 ; Sparrow, Di a r y , 
entr y of December 6 , 1861. 
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hPd t -he mumpsl but l a t er i n the month he r eported t lc t t h e 
healt h of tho p r•i senor s ,, o s "very <:..ood . " Tr e mumps ep ldonic 
h <"d c11ef ou t en d tho t;phoid \"es not sevc'l'e and t. ic.l. not re-
quire much nttention. 2 
Fort '; arren ' s mor ica l re c ords prob ably compa r e vcr·y f'o.v-
ornb l y with t hose of ot f or prisoner-of - war centers dur!ne, t lo 
\7ar . At t he t in1e of l is tr.ansfer fro F'ort Columbus to !''ort 
\~ arren, Ya.jor Spllrrov· vrrot e t hat t wonty- fi ve of t h e Hatteras 
p risone rs hPd died wh iJ e i n New York . 3 Later , he l earned t hat 
a smll.llpox ep iden i c r c- d b r oken out among the prisoners wh o r e -
m l ned i n New York , s nd decid ed that , · "It i s per 11aps fortunC~te 
that \·e were sent away . n4 \''hen he wrote in :november t he t t he 
hosp i tnl \ :as fill i ng up , ti:'Crc \ •e ·o 2 c:ttta ll_, onl,; & few 
ore t hsn t l lrty men t here . 5 
'l'he l• o r t Warren Register llst ::: :flve de a t h s i n l'olo veruber 
and t e cernber , 1861 . 0 This WE.S ·the highe st poP.k o f t be death 
rpte t 1 ere chu>1~ t he war , aln o s t hnl f of the "·ort ' s t o te l ueo.ths 
occurr ing ot t h is t i:nf' . 7 LBt cr , when the Boston rrranscr1pt 
1 ~!aq ... i li to his wif'e , De c eriber S , 1861, t ~ocgil J. Papers . 
2 "ecgill to h is wife , 1-ecember 20 ., 1861 , i b i (i . 
3 SporrovT , Di ar;i , entry of Oc t ober 2e, l t'o l . 
4. I b i rl ., entry of november e, 1861 . 
5 I~id ., entry of Novor-bor 22 , l l 61 . 
6 Fo r t V:a.rren tte~ i ~tor !;o . 1 , Ar ·~ Sectio , Ns.t i o ··al 
Prcl ivce , pp . 23- 26, 33- 38 , 53- 57. 
7 l•o r t ':.a rran HcL tste1~ t:o . · 1 , .Arm.~ ~rction , ll s t i ona l 
Ire! 1v£s , Pt'S~ i m. 
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described t he departure of the He.tteras prisoners on exchange, 
it reporter .. t b t) t t hree bod ies v·e r e taken with thorn on t he voye.ge 
1 Sou t h . 
The p r•isoner s at I>ort 'We.rr•en mnde t he ir own arrnnbements 
f or chu r ch se:ev i ce s , but wer e p rovid ed wi t r religious l i t o r a -
ture by Mr . u . Broughton , an agent of t b e /'..tneri can Tr oct 3ocl oty . 2 
Seve r e l vi s its by t ld.s gentlemen were duly notec1 by the press 
nnd othtJr pub l i ca t ionA . Accox•d i ng t o t he Bo!3ton f ost , r c went 
t o t h e f o r•t on Colonel Dirlick ' s i nvitation and .. :as vre l l r e ceive( 
by t h e p risoners , who ~ere glnd to nccep t ~is lit Lr a ture . s 
The Congrcg~lt ionali st repo r ted thflt t he politica l pri soners 
trf"n ted 'P i 11 "with resnect and cou.rt e syn wh i l e t he Hstte ras 
prisone rs "heartily wclcor.ted h is visits o.nd received h is bundles 
of book s , tra c t s and papers with many t b anks . "4 The Trave ll(;. r 
06r c ed t hr- t s ome prisoners were g l ad to hove t l·eee bCJo!(s , con-
tributed Cy no ston bOOltSAlle rs , but re-ported t J::nt ~:ason seld 
h e did not need in~truction f ro;n r.~r . Broughton . 5 The Boston 
Inves tiG:: tor , D .:· rea- t h ough t publicr· tion , ln.formerl i t s r ()ade J.'S 
the.t r e l igious bool{s h Hd b e en sen t t o Fort '·:ar r en c:nd li~tcd 
:' l n and 1 ts Conse a uences and Rel i.t::,i ous . Consol~t i ons .l'Ol' the 
.li.ff'l i c ter runong t~e::;1 . 6 
1 Bo oton 'l'ransc r t p t , Februa1 .. y 6 , 1862 . 
2 Bos ton J ourna l , Boston Trnnr~ript , Lovember "I , 1 G61 . 
3 Bo f: ton Po st , ~iove:nber 7 , 1861 . 
4 The Con~rog~t lonnl i Gt , Povember 15 , 1861 . 
5 Daily Ev t'nine. 'l'rave ller , I!ovember 27 , 1861 . 
6 E~ston Investi¢~, December 18 , 1861 . 
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Lawrenc e Snn, ston ,.,rote t hat a t oll , trin "unco ~only 
p ious loo1!1n0 ln<ti v i dual wi th ~ smalJ c r•rvo.t 11 v lsi t((.t t~!c 
f ort on ! ove 1ber 1 5 and t:'l"G.t he nccentca one of h i s h. r.'..!l book~ 
Es a souvenir . He ob served v;itb amusement t:hnt rel it,i ous and 
potrlotic son6S were r. lo.ceC side by s i de , snd s uspected some 
polit ica l undertones i n t!i s di :Jtributton of re1 1e.iouc litcrc -
t.ure •1 Reverend 1"· 1'1" . Kirk of Boston v;as nl eo 1ntcrooted in 
t l'e prisofl.ers en r.o.d been ~iven a let ter o r introduction to 
Colone l Di. ick by Col onel A . G. urowne . 2 Hr . Y.irk sent seve~·al 
vol~~s of his s 0rmons to the fort o.nd offered to nroech there . 
~fln-..st.on , chefin£5 undor the me:nor i es of' l i s n 'l'est , requested 
hire to use e.s a text !le ts 25: 27; ":or i t sec .. eth to me un -
re·~ sorw nl e to s end p prisoner Pn~ not. vd tl'r 1 t ~ ~: 1~ n t~ y t' c 
c r · no s 1 ::- l c nL' inst h i r1 11 and Tiondered if tr.e! o.s~tcti.lsctts 
c. l cri c would co11s ide1• th~ t text 11di s losal . uO 
Hovor01~d NPthanlel Greene north , a minister o:1one, tl- e 
p.r•is0'11D't'S , conducted servi ces for tl·c men , and 1 t is on I' E. cord 
t rat sovernl hundr ed , DS well a s Col onel Dir.- i ck , ntbc 'Cl.OI' on 
Sundt'Y , november 10 . 4 Durin6 that samo even1nf: some o f the 
milltnry nnd pol it i cal prisoners sru1g hymns in Li cutcnent 
~.hiterurst ' s room, c losin£, the f ormal serv i ce ';1th n prayer 
by tl'o f~cvo1·cnd 1 J.' • Korth . 5 Tho::1r s J . Cl neuott e.lso expresser' 
1 Sant_ston , Bnst~l·~s o f the !lor t h , pr . 88- 89 . 
2 Bro·wne to J:irk , No vei:Jbe r b , 1861 , Letters O .... flcia l, 
1801 , VI I , 293 . 
3 S£n~ston , ~~stllcc of tte ~o~t~ , PP • 102- 103. 
4 Ibi d . , p . 78 ; ~~rrov: , Diar;j , entr J of 1!o vo•'7lber 10 , 1061 . 
5 I b i d . 
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l:: i s enjoyment o r· the ~cr'l. l ees , 1 and Hajor SparrO\l re! or•s to 
be in_, pre sent nt trc ..,c: end so;;,e of tho evenin;s preyor ncetin2,g . 2 
In n l e t ter to Lis \life he \TI'ote of '1r . r o rtt- , " I o is 1ucn l 0vec 
ond does good a.:::ong us . n3 'h'ren 1~1~ . North was r e lr:(\sC:c in .cec em-
·oel· , h i ::.. ruction \IC.S nrsumc( by il. F•erer~'l o rfi cc-1, . 4 1Tt:r nw1i: le. 
1mnrovecl .fvcil lth·!a hNi ue6n n1ade avallr-bl e for o chapel by 
Colonel Di~-liC I<: , who set aside a special r oor.1 , equipnoc" \'litb 
benches l.ncJ. stoves , for rel iuious aervtces . 5 
on t l e \',hole , t he rc l &ti ons betvtcen gnrrlson pf:reonne l 
nnd prisonc· s <n·e romt•!'~-ta.bly .fr iendl y . !' a.jor f-=p o.r1 ov !'ound 
tre se tries pol i to ond even inclinec tO\'IarcJ fa n111o.r·l ty i f 
t he prlsonc!'S !:let the!n hal f way . As an i nstence of' this :he 
mentions givin~ a dri nk of liquor to one ~ho l ed descrtbcc 
him e.s s. ~ontler1on. s Ho a l so spoke o t' two vis i t s by off icers 
of the for t ' s go.rri aon , ona in november by I.ieutennnt Colone l 
Franc is A. Osborne o f tl"e Twenty- 1'ourt 1J Hog.i ment 7 and one tn 
t T . J . C! n, ·gett t:o Dr . rraddox, }lovombtl' 12 , l lG l , 
I iscel. MS •• • • Md . 
2 ·,psrr·ow , Diary , entries o...::· :r-;ovember 17 , 24 , De c ell._e{· 1 , 
a, l ot.n . 
3 Tcjor ::parrow to his wife , December C, 1C6l,ib i d . 
4 fnngaton , Be.stlles of the North , p . 94 . 
5 Sparrow , D1ory , entry of De c ember 29 , 1861 . 
6 Ibid . , entry o f December 21 , 1861 . 
7 I bld . , Entry of' Uove"tlber 2S , 1861 . 
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1 Decc"ilber by Ct'nt"' in J cmes )• ··II' ... per of t ho F'i r tJt 13C't t l lon. 
~·ajor <')uvrro\'1 d i d n ot 0 c t alon~ a s •;,e l l wl t h t lle o ffice .·s 
of t he I• ir .. t B~ t talion Ps wit~ t ho!.le of t ho Tv.cnty- · ourti . -~. s 
the now u r 1 t s e t t l ed into th~ f or t t he i r off lCO l 'S \':ore o ve r -
hear d ccN~lainlng t•bout the COn'fac e r a t e Pr isoners ' tr.l k l nc 
a:nd burni nc tl"oir 11t:;'~-1t s a t night2 ond i n Doc ombex• •o. jor St'arrow 
cxpr e s soA h i s x·o l i e f at being moved into no\" qua.r•ter~ & \10.Y f'rom 
t l e "Ynnkoe o f ocr~ . 11 Po consid ered t hnt t l o oe of tl c f l r s t 
e r oup \" 'OI'e gent1encn i n contra3t t o tre new Ol,:!'1 ' ( l s O.!. nj or 
Pork~r ' s buttolion. T' P lnt t er cro~do~ t h o ont r l os ~nd m~dc 
1 t dlt'ficu 1 t f o r t h e Coru'o<" e rot e rrisonor~ to pas s . I e w s 
nl s o 0 1 :-'d to be s ome distance a.wny ! rom t l'cir ki t chen ' i t h its 
s"'toll of CO(~f l s r C1nd oni ons . 3 
" ltr.ou!...l he exn r ssec" e. poor op:tnion of t he (>nt iro o ff : c or 
co - ·l ornen t of t r e Firs t Batta lion , Suarro\7 s inc l e c ou t Cflpte i n 
Jon at:hEtn Pierce of Bos ton , the CO!.lmond i no o t'f lee r of Com')o,ny c4 
; ·or p flr tl cul (' r l y sever o c r i ticim:t. Ue · r oto : " .f. O l 'OJ o at 0:.110~ 
t hose wo.~ ( "..: l o) Car t ( t:ic ) Pierce , l oVI ln ateturo , stoop 
nr_ou l clorod rnd n lov• fe llow, n anc1 called h !L"l n " r.no - -rotl i ng 
l end c l' . 11 5 
1 I. 'i.d ., on try o t• oce-::1b c r l o , l LJ l . 
2 I b i d . , entr~ or L~cember 1 , 1861 . 
3 I ' i d ., entry of ' oeember 19 , 1£61 . 
4 J ar1cs 1 . Bo "cn , ·aa-. nchusc tts in tre . ar, 18-..~ 1-1865 
( Spri ng.f i o l ( : ClRrl:: ' • Dryan & Co., 1869) , p . 4CO. 
5 ~pr rrot , I>1a r y , e n t ry of December 19 , 1861 . 
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11 }:· a:•entl y SO?'lO of tht) Union o ft' l c e r· s ulso u.io l i.kecl t ho 
c npto.ln. Colonel Dimicl! nccuE.c d h im ot ~ln.nderin,~ other o ;. icor~; 
o f t :r .. e c ommand, 1 and Idajor Porker , in r eporting a quar1·e l bet\:cen 
Cap to.in Pierce and Lieutenant Isaiah Hoy t t o Governor Andre r , 
c~xnressed r is con tempt f· or tre cnptain end supno rted tho 
l leutenant . 2 
Colonel Di Trli c k , Dr. D. C • . Pet ers and Lieutone.nt Casey 
riero consider ed by ~::-a jor Sparrow f! s 11redeemi~ chPra cters " 
among t hE. f or•t ' s of.'.f i cers . 3 Some of t he Ha t ter. s prisoners 
e v identl y shuroc~ hie opin i on , at l ep s t i n r c gvrr1 t o I i eutenant 
Co.sey , f o r the Boston .!_!:avo ller r eported tb...,t tho men S""'Ok e of 
'~-' 1 ·':1 C'S e r{l t hor ano had 6 iven h i m f.\ gold-hec~.l.( cane ln nn--l·(' C i... -
t l on o:r !_is l~indnes ::.. ,. 4 
In spite of t h e uc nerelly frh >n.dly atnosphe t·c , it · .. nr.; i nevit-
able t hct feelings sr_oul d run hlgh w'f:'len pol l t ice.l c i ffe r•r !lee s 
crene t o the -- ore . Dur•ing n mu s ica l soiree i n the qu s.rte1•s of' 
Lieuten ant Buel l , Colonel Jol"t..n Pog r e.m, \':ho was notec1 f or hi s 
o. bility in t h is f i e l d , 5 san0 11 the cis loyal song , 1!.:l'!.ryl c.r·d . ' " 
Cnptt:",i n J..·::>r;y:er itrJT(Wdiatel y f oll O\'-ed i t \'li th 11 \1lve I 11\meric a" 
1 Dimick t o ThonJ.as , ?~o,y 22 , 1862 , O .~.h_·, II , III , 574. 
2 Parker t o Andrev. , Juno 2 , 1862 , 1l1&S S . r!il . Rec ., Jl' ..... X, 
32d Rebi r'lert , Let1;cr t o . 11 . 
3 Spnr1·oVJ , Dia:ry , entry of u< cembe r 19 , l t;61 . 
4 Dnily Fve~ine Trove1ler , JJe c embe r 16 , 1861 . 
5 Snnt_ston, tif:.~+ .:les of t '·o t orth, P • 84 ; Sparrow, Diary , 
entr~.r of I~ovembor• f u, 1061 . 
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and the o the r Union o f :ficer s joined in on the chor us . .f'ebr em ' s 
f?.poloc;y for l;.is faux n s s rcstoreC hunnony . 1 
On another o ccaston the !latteras E:nli :: ted men broke into 
a re .. 1di tion of "Dixio n V.?hich provolced cotmter- singin~ and shouts 
f ron t}Je 1r Un lon s uards . On the n e-xt day CoJ onel Db ic' i'ound 
1 t cxpet icnt to tal ;'= se riousl y to the p risone r s about t b E-) aff i r , 
t;hich "l.e did kind l y a s he doos all thing s . u 2 
Capt a i n T· ierce was ont 1rel y out of sympat y with such .L'or-
bee.rcn c e . He raade cho.rges i n June 1862 ng~=_~ir_st Colone l Dit'li c lt , 
Licutcncnt Hoyt anc1 othe r o f fice : s , claimir..~ , amon6 other t r i ne;s , 
tl:c-t the colonel sho\;e(' a proference .for t:b9 c o.-npany of r c.L.ll (lrs 
and prisoners to that of v olunteers . In sup1?ort of tl~ is , he 
comr lainoc1 tba.t on occasions ·when t ho battalions Ol' corr.panies 
\'·ere drillinG, ut drese parade , or vmen officers were ne.ssing , 
tte >Jrl~oners f r equently made "insulting r6marks-- saying sh0\7 
t h e r.1 Bull !\u· and soc h ow t hey scamper &c . Co l . Di .i c k boine; 
lnf ormoC. or tl:cso r.nd otLer fa( tc s nid le t. t l1em tal k . "3 
Tbcre v:r... s corJ.slc~ere.bl c C:.i! fer-once of o•:· ;.nlon about sove:t-r 1 
i n cide.,..r t s which r E: sul ted i n prisoners beinG dlr.c :l lln•:-d for 
~isbe1 uvior . :t<·or cxa:"''lp l e , George Apy: l eton , frmn 'f"Dryl and , was 
p l aced in the e;ue.rc1- house for "impuder.ce 11 to an o i~ice r of the 
I F'ro.ncis J . far l..;or• , 'fue Story- of t he Thirt y - Se cond 
Regi ment ( Bo ston: C. YI . Cal ki ns 8: Co .• , 1880) , PP • 19- 20 . 
2 °pnrrm .. , Diar. , cntr-.r of De c ember 11 , 1861 . 
3 Captai n Pi erce ' s r epl J to the ch arge s against him, 
J u...'ie , 1862 , r~~as r. . 1:11 . Roc ., XJ<. , 32d Rec:;iment , Letter 7io . 9 
( heree.f'ter cited as 11 Cap t . Pi erc e • s 1 .. epl y •••• " ) • 
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t·ort . Cormnodore ~nmuol Barron apl"'oc- l ecl to Colonel Dimick v.nd 
t~e boy ~as role sed but COP11ned to his room p ending an apol-
o.:,y ~ whlch Sant::st on Celt ~hould be off'e red . 1 Captl'in Pi orce 
\'1 s incensed by t h is leniency . In his version he chG!':_,ed thf< t 
Aop l eton b rushe(1 by a s e ntry and swore at him~ and t !,at Colonel 
Dir.:ick he l pc<: the priaoner <' s c ·npe punishment . 2 
"Vi m" merel y r C;1ported t hct Apc l oton insul ted t rc sentt·y , 
WG.s r<"leased from arrest by Colonel Di'J!ick a nd require!': to 
a polog i ze . 3 Me ,jol~ Spa1•row rev..d t l 'ls a c c ount and l nccrtec.l the 
c llp.,.... ine 111 :r 1 s d i nry ·:ri th t ho colr'.tlOnt tbo t f\p""'1 ''ton hm: re-
ssnt e d an i nsult rand tlH. t he r:ss not made to uno] ot; ize . 4 
/;.ccor<!ing to h1.!.1 , words Wt...~t·e e.xch~~ngefr by both ('.urine o. deli ve ry 
of me.:t l o.nd Captai n .Pierce ~ 11 a po :t> ~ t ick 11 took /m~ leton t o 
t he guard- houso from \..,h1 ch he \Hl.S r e l eased. on Commodore l>nr:·c!l ' s 
. . 
i nsistenc e and sen t to l;is room . 5 Captai n f' i e r ce str>tod tro t 
Commodore Dor r on t '1orouGh l y enjojer} h0el'inG Colonel Di~' ic'~ 
repr:tmt:PJd t he sentry . G 
i~o.jor ;>pal"row and t ho F1rot Bntta l ton soldie r corl'e::mouc" ~nt 
1 ~engston, Bnstiles of t h e No r t h , p . 114. 
2 "Captai n Pierce ' s ren l y •••• " 
3 Lettar of "V1m , 11 'De cet'"lbcr 24: , 1561 , Cape Ann AC.vert l ser, 
Decem0E:!' 27 , 1[61 . 
4 ~.pa.l~ro\': ~ lJiar-t , en t ry of (.! Cember 30 , 1861 . 
5 ~., ontrios o December l Z and De cember 30 , 1861 . 
6 "G('r,t s.in Pierce ' s repl y •• • • 11 
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also d i sncr occ obout • hrt occ!l.ered when one oi tho pri non('rs 
c cpturcd o1 f' tl·o !· lorida coast o roosoc t he t;uara l ine rur:tn6 
e .t.'ootb~ 11 uS-:e . "Vi:""' 11 s• 16 the !)ri so:.cr d i d 10t ! t 1 t , 1 on 
cal letl ; t rc .;u f'rd f eshed after l"iro and orickec Lim s l l:_htly 
1 
• 1 th h1. s bayone t ; £~nd t lie prisoner then swore at him. - S"Oar row 
.-.rotc t h:--t botl t were p lace<? in t he gunrd-hou~e ~'nd tht:..t t he 
nrl soner of wa r vre.s d ischo.r ged \Qnd t he sentry was pun lshe,<.J . 2 
T11e prlsono..i." s o.t the f ort n-:,used tro-nscl ve s l n v a r i ous 
wn:rs . rf' lclr activ i t i e s r Pnd_od from v l oi tint:, e a ch othor to 
·f'o'JtbHll , ond 1nc 1 udN~. munic , c ore ga>ne~ , co11oct1n ... J sutor..;rnpbs , 
~1~- :~i~t... tr1nlc'•ts ond t l e i nevi table prc.cticDl joke s . \'.Len Jol·n 
" . nct.Vio wr.s rc leufi·-d he renorter; t rr.t s . '1' . · e llis [;CVe lo lb 
u"s couroes on Lnw. 3 
I n ,e ce1bor Colo~el Dim!cx allo ·ed t~e nr1 sono ~s tv use 
tr e narndo round a s a footb all f i e l d a~1d on tl'c .'t h , the 
~oJ l t lcc.l TJrt.son01•~ "went at lt l :U:e boya . " l.a\~r~nco . anbston 
nb (J.nd0'1Cd his r e sei•vo t o k i ck tl:c ball e. t' e ;·• t11~e o 4 arl.d ex-
rn.i <1 tat{. r Faullmc r nnd Con4'·efiE..r~te Con1l'i ssiotwr <31 l d c lJ were 
both struck by· it r-. s t he ' v.e.t ch eu .1'r om t l'l<' side- l i nes . 5 
f'e ve1·:..l more bull unmE' s wer~ p l o.yeG. t hr t mon t h ond tl. o narr..d<; 
Lrouno oecane 11r s c one o f roe r riment . "6 Later i n t he wint er 
1 !ot1.or of "Vim , " December 24, 18EH, Cane /,nn fdv!.l·tlser , 
D comlJer 27 , U 61 . 
2 -:"p.-rr·o .. , 1Ji£1I"'J, entry of Dccc 'lb<"' r ::SO , 1861 . 
3 bu1 t1.1oro J·mcrie an, De cenbcr 27 , 1(..61 . 
4 ran~~ton, H~;t~ lca of t te North , P • 211 . 
5 c;p,-.rl'Ovr , Di ol':J> entry o1' December 9 , li <.a . 
6 ·~pnL.~t..on , I3a::~t1les of t :tc ·:or t l'l , pn . 114 und 117 ; 
~~nn· 1·o,.. , lJic.,~ , ontr) of Docembor 10 , l bG1 . 
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the monotony wcs broken by a terrific f ire tl,ot ro :;0c: :n ... •o· t on 
snc t rrcPtencd t he Charle~town t~nvy Yard . Dr . "'o c t.,Lll r.aid t !.o t 
it 7·os nn i;roree.ive s-cc tF<clc , aLlcc lt occu ·-'H dur~nt·· the 
.,...,it:>I-t ona liLhtoc the f o rt es if it o:-erc do:y . l 
t .• e jor eparrov found 1 t diff icult to adju~t to con.fine""'ont 
st f ort ···nrren . Larly i n november he compl ained of being in 
contact VJith too meny peoole and expr essed n do sil'e for s e -
cluslon : 2 For so~o time he contlnueo to fee l dcprcs~ed bec ause 
tl 9 CO''lint; ::mc.1 LOin~~ cave rim little tir.:e +'os• r C'ndiDt or n .... ·.vr:tt" 
oE.votiona , 3 but h is mood li0 h tcYlecl ns hC' l ec, r!'led co adept h~m-
self . frison 11 ' c , u l t hou.._b a circumscribed e ylst<:··noc , . e.~ a 
little world of i ts o'~ end he disc overed thct such duties as 
v iolting the s ick nnd writint:S l etters mede the time paso q_uic!cl y . 4 
One of the most excltinc events of tl"ls v: l nter 0 1 l c61- l l62 
wt..s tl c removal by t r.o Federal Govo1·n~cnt o f J nmos 1 urray ~.~ason 
nnd Jo n Sllc.tell , the Confederate Commissioners to Groot :~rit1:1 ... n' 
and J:. runce , from the ship c arrying t hem to thc:,tr mis:.l.on aiJroad . 
Majpr :-·n£. r row le('rned of t heir cap ture on t be c venine of l·ovem-
be r 16 o.nd rooorte( tbat the p r iso::1crs 3C- i n d i gnant . 5 John 
t . 5rcwer ro i d t hot tr< p r isoners r.cre g roct l :, exc iter ovor t l--e 
J Ma cgi ll to 1; 1.. ::. wi f' e , T··eorucr~ 25 , l bu2 , ~ .. e.ct:;lll f apcrs . 
2 "-'nr-rrow, :;)inr~ , 0 try o£ ::ove~:,or tj , 1861 . 
3 ~. , entry of' Hoverr:ber 17 , 1 8tH . 
1 I blc ., on try of OeceJZbcr 12 , l to l . 
5 Ioid . , entry of I:ovem'ter l J , l OtH . 
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qucLtlon of tho i r r c l <-n so , so-c takine the posl tlon t~ct t 1 e 
O~t rn~·'"lnt ...-·ould hold t"-<-B , ult!_:out_)1 }1e bc l i v e( G1'<30t J rit,..in ' s 
· c trm: c. t J oir rc1<. "!::\'3 v oul<.l be met •1 
On l.ovc •. :.uc:t~ 20 t l ~ prisoners henrd t 't.at tr o Con c:c 'el'' t e 
envoJ.., !lnd tl C' lr sec.·etarics ·.;cr·e on r oute to t r.e l'Ot·t . 
Colonel D1 ..,.1ck 1nqulre<.l whe t her !~aj or• Spo.rrow a : d his rou~a.tes 
~iould r v llnqui3h t hell• qutn•t ers t o the c o-ll tt sio 1.ers f nd \IQS 
nssurcc tho.t t l1c!y "ere qai t e -.villin t;; to mt:'l~e way f or ~uch 
ndistinbuishec c o~pnny . "2 Sparrm·: ' s men hcl pc<l h i m r..ove "' .is 
nosses:: i ons t o anotr.t r r oor.1 ncar t he quortors of t1'b 0 n:t·r lson 
of"'": cer e ·. 3 
On 'Novo uor 24 , Captai n - illcos o!' the "San J e.cinto" r t:: -
po1·tcd to Secretary of t l1e t:~'V<J Gideon ', el': c::; tl at I e r..otcd 
.4 prisoner~ ~-~cl -.cen dcllvcrec. to r o-·t ··.o.rren . - •fr..cy t ere received 
1\-;1t1~ 0 rC' l' t c o LI'tcsy" by Colonel lJi :.-rJ.ic!c nnd .Lnvltec t o stay in 
· is qucrtcrs 1'or an hou~ as t~c lr rooms h£ld not Yl' t been com-
p l3tol y c l eone• • Yct:!Jv-hi l c !~ershr~l Robert ' ur rny of 1~(;' \ . Yor lr , 
r. 1
'a co'l1 on nnd vult,.or-loo~{ing man" mod e c seorc't. o t t l .cir bllg~~nge0 
und Lleuton(lnt John Buoll t ook c!lrre:,e of t l"e:tr money, ~lloy•lng 
t! em t' ont:Y do l l 1u·s i or t he i r i!"ll''le ~ iate neecls an - ndv1sint.. t '!"c m 
t h t th€1y 'o .. 11a r-e ceive anotrc r t···enty ~hen t l"f' ril'st su .• 'fled 
109 7 . 
he•1 tt_ey • lnnl ly rc::-chc c tr:elr room tho~ t.8d no 
l Brc\•ror , Prison l i fe 1 pp . 27- 28 . 
2 <"pai·l· O\'' , r in~- , entry of 1-.ovemtcr 20 , ll'til . 
3 I~id., entrv of No vecoe r 24 , 1861 . 
-- ~ 
4 I 1\r(S 'i..O ellen , 1lOVe>nber 24 , l et. l , c .~ ·L•I II, II , 
5 L~son , J n.mc s ·• f"r son , PI . 227- 22L . 
G I bir . , pp . 2£0- 229 . 
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complalnts, cons idori~:.> themselves 1uore fortunate thon tho 
politic. l pri soners v:bo vor e oblige d to s l eop e i t;.ht or nine 
1 ln a obtil ::-1· e1&ht een- f oot square space . 
,. an._,ston quickly mt de contact with t! o b·:o men, end 
sl ortl ;; tbu:cai'tcr t JH:' t h r·t e on.iO.fCd such o .c . st of o.; >r e!"s , 
.., 
in h unwrllJ throubh tl!C 1. indow • .:; tlason wrote thst l t wn s 
po s i'!:Jle to supn l emont h is army r rtlono with f'ood pUl'C} csc(: in 
Boston3 end added this de scri,..,tion of: r 1 s mess with the Hl'!ryl~ l':d 
pr 1 som: rs ~ 
Our taol o i o supt l'intendcd by a co-rnni ttee of tra mes::: 
end besldos supnl ies nd lib itum and doil y .'rCI"' Bozton 
ovcr.:rt l- ing that i s t:,ood end bom.el 11{e c om.es to us J r om 
Ba.l t1!!1oro , l ine :L;ar:1s by the dozen , turkey s , sr;dtllos of 
;nut ton , t nd cnnvasbacl,s . Indeed we r ... ve a bette r 6£? 11-:, 
tab)f' thon any ho' ... c l o.fr'ords ; and whc.te \er wino or l ux -
u~ie s •e cboose . 4 
r.1.'r.e two ~.l so hfd a suppl y o~· cigars 'OU!'chesen while in -!ovona ~ 
wl icr t!.esy :3Le.ru ¥tith ~ ongston. 5 
;~ason end. Slidell , l lke tho otrel' pr>is">ht-r·s , l.cd com lo te 
1rcc~.O!.• to Y:r lk about lns i dt. t !!C bu1l c11n0 in t ht· do:,.ti-.E- rnd 
to trke cxercioc in tbe cllottec spcce outs ide , 6 ond on ur c em-
ber 9 the t .... o ·ere a l l orcd to tako e wal k unr'lcr escort , upon 
I I b id . , pn . 229- ?30 . 
2 :an_nton , ~n ~tiles of the l orth, p . 99 . 
3 ·c son, Jome a !. • l:ason , pp . 230- 231 . 
4 .!...J:.S!.. , p • 20 ·- • 
5 1..0 .3ton Gezette , .ovc "'b"'l' :sn , l bbl; f.ansstorl , 13a ctllc. s 
of t he "f.""l-th;-o:-115 . 
6 r:nson, J ames t . i aeon , · pp . 20[.- 206 . 
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t he ra.mparts. 1 
The Confederate em~.ssaries wer e cheered b y many ~if'ts 
from friends . William Appleton of Boston,. t hrough Dr . Samuel 
A Green of t he Tv1enty-f ourt h Reg iment• c ave Georg e Eustis• 
one of their a-eer·etarie~ a.r.d an o~d rr1end -. c arte blanche to 
order anything he desir ed. 2 At Chris tme.. s Ma son tu,rned ove r 
to the Hatter:?_s nrisoners a box sent to b im by a l ady living in 
Portl and. Ma ine ., \700 h ad heen intro du c ed to him by ex- Pr esiden t 
~ 
Pierce., OJ These g1 ft s to the two . f nmou.s prisoners and their a ides 
came to t h e a t tention of Governor Andrew. 1ho w.r.ote to a 
friend in Ue\'7 York , t hat h e d isappro ved• but couitd do nothing 
to pr e v ent 1 t .. It was e.speeially annoying t o him b e cau se of 
his trea trn0nt by then- Senator Nason during the investi ga tions 
4 
of the J ohn Brotm Hs.id. 
One of' t he nnst i nter esting a spects of the Mason- Slidell 
affair a.ppe.a.:rs in the reaction of t h e Confederate dip1omats and 
their friends to t he international storm tr~t rage d a round them 
and the:tr remarkabl e a ccura c y i n pr-ed icting the course of eventla. 
Lawr ence Sangston was visited on l~overnber 25 by Eustis and 
M.ac li'arland . t he t'\vo secreta.rie s . Both were confident of their 
l i beration beenus n th~y wer e oonvine ed tmt their c ont inued 
1 Sparrow~ Q.~a.ry. entry of' Dec·emb er 9 , 1 8.61.; Letter of 
rrDiseipl 1.no.,.'" Dec ember 10 ,. 1 861• Cnpe Ann Advertiser• December 13, 
1 861. 
2 Gr een. Mnss .• Hiat. So-e •• ~ro.ceedinss .• Dec embe r.,. 1911, 
18 6-1 8'7. 
3 Ma son. J ames M. Mason , P• 231. 
4 Andrew to Hus .sel. Dec ember 11. 1861• Letter s O.ff1cia l, 
1861 , VIII, 445. 
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im:">ri sonman t \'10\lld hs..vo r epercu a oions which wou l d h ol p the 
Oonf'edera.t e e.an se. l On t he ne_xt evening Mason outlined the 
probn'bl e course .of the n OGOt 1 utions. 'rb.e rtTren t " was due t o 
arrive in Gr eat Br 'l t ain on No.vemb.e~ 2B. He estimate d that 
~ithin five days a measanger would be sent t o Lord Lyons . the 
Bri t ish mi n i s.ter in \(a.sh:tngton to demand tl'l-eir liberation . 
Se\va.rd v1ould :requ.est a f ew clays g r ac e , but i n the erxl t h e y 
wo uld b e r e l eas ed and on b oard e. Br1.tish warsh i p by J an'.lar y 1 1 
1862. 2 Major Sparrow a lso heard Mason make this a ssertion a nd 
add that i f Brita:tnt s ultimatum were r e jected • Lord Lyons 
woul d a s k for h is p a$sp.ot•ts a .m France wou l d se-ver r e l at ions 
at t h 13 srune time . 3 Spat"row r ecorded Mason•s views as f o llows , 
"He thinks they will b e surrendered & t :ba t t hree weeks after 
t heir arrival Engl a r.d ~ Fra me w 111 a eknowledge o ur i~ependence 
& r a ise the b l ockude ."4 Sue~ a ction , t ogether wit h t he t aet 
that the J]n1te.a Ste.tea g,overnment had a n a tiona l debt- of s ixt y 
mil lion dollars , aeemed t o h im c e~tain to resul t in vi.ctory 
f or the Conded er ncy. Slidell is a lso credited~ b y Dr- Gr~en , 
with confidentl y a s s uming that he and his colleague v1ould be 
on t heir way to Brita in b y t he New Year. 5 
1 Sang'et'o'n , 13ast11 e.s of the North , pw 95 . 
2 Ibid.,, P• 9?-. 
3 Sparrow, Di ary. ent ry of Dec ember 3, 1861. 
4 ~· • entry o f December 27 , 1861. 
5 Green , Mass . J:!ist ... Roo. , j;)rgcHH~dinSg; Dec ember , 1911, 18 7-lSf 
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The ot1•or p risone rs wore equally a usorbed i n tl:e de tails 
of t l is crisis . Al l exc e pt Charles Fc.ul lmer o f Virginia nt:'>r c e cJ 
l t hot t r.o union ' s action was a vio l ation or inte rnationD l l aw . 
~~1is prisoner , who had once been United St ates · i n i zter to 
~'renee , vug(; r ec fi r ty bar rels of cor n with Mason t hat the Brit -
ish ''oul d not domrmd hiG release . 2 
'l'he d iplomatic exchanges between the United f' t ates and 
Great I.3r i tain w.e r e fol lovTec~ closel y in I or t Wurron . :.:a j or 
Sparrow t ho ut_,ht he coul d -dete ct o. fovoro.ble oracn i n t' t n o ve -
mont o f two shi ps i n the harbor. As tl:e "Isl:.1nd Cit;s" l eft 
Fort Y'. r,rrE>n to carr, so~1o of t he l~orth Cc.rol1nn pr1~oncr5 s outh 
! o r exchan_e , the Br1 t i s h s tee..T.er 111 Ul"Ooa , " v: itr. dcspntcres f or 
Lord L.rons , 11.s teo :ned majestically" by the l!ew .:: nel o.nd f'ort rcss . 3 
01 Dec enber 17 end 18 the prisoners were .filled witb rejo 'cing 
by the t>r itish dempnds for t h e liberation of' lto son end ~lldell4 
and on De cember 29 t•1ajor Sparrow was elated over prr ss r ono r ts 
t nnt t r e Pmer1con goverrunont had capitu l ated to t hem. 5 
On the previous day o rders had been sent to Colonel Di~ick 
to release the cantured e nvoys and tra."'lsfer t l!em to t he c ustody 
of E. D. \ obster , a speci a l a gent of t he State Dennrtment , 6 and 
I Sangston, ~notiles of t he Nortt , p . 98 . 
2 lhason, J omos ~ . !.~ s on , PP • 234- 235 . 
3 Sparrow, Dio.r.> , entr y of Dt ce:-1'ber 1? , l b(· l . 
4 I b i d . , ent .L'ios o.f De cember 17 FJld 16 , 1861 . 
5 ~. , entr y of D~ cember 29 , 1861 . 
6 lt' . ll~ . Sev·ard to Dimick , December 2C. , l &Gl, C . !J._. P . , I I , 
I I , 1157 . 
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i n c arrylng out t h i s ass i gnment , t he colone l showo .... a diplomati c 
f i nosse thnt pleasea. botb Gnionlsts and Confecor ute s . 
Mr . vebster was t he Cirs t t o noti.l'y the pri soners that 
t h ey were to l eave ve r y shortly , but ~lidell , who had j ust 
been ill , we s i n no mood to be hurried and aft e r o. he a tee ex-
change wi th t he agent , t ook h is time in pa.cking . 1 Me son, i n 
h is account of t · e depar ture , mentioned 1'-ebste r but not this 
inciden t . 2 It d i d , however , r each t he ores s . The Bo~ton 
Transcript assumed t h• t Sl i dell took as long &s possio l e i n 
h i s packi ng in orde r' t o "show h is indifference " ; 3 tl' e South, 
of :aal til!'ore , i n an a r ticle on F'or t War ren from a private s ource , 
h azarded a ,>ue ss t h at he del ayed purposely in order to rvsi f" t 
1 ebstc r ' s unne c e ssary hur:t'ying; 4 and the l ondon Tl r:'le s a d.dec' a 
r;erbl ed vertdon of the story to its report of tbe arr·iv al of 
t !· G t wo men fi t Southampton. According t o the Time s , the pris-
on~rs ' f irs t i n timat ion that tbey were to be t•e l ensed came 
f rom o. 11tlpste.ff n \·ih o told t hem t o l ef)ve at once . Sl idelJ. r e -
fused unl e s s the proper papers \1ere prod ucecl and when tbey " ere 
not f or t hc omin g , r e lented on l y when Colonel Di mick "begged h i mn 
t o go . 5 
1 Sangston , Bastil e s of t!"e North , p . 1 24 . 
2 Mason, J araes M. Mo. son, PT' • 235- 237 . 
3 Bo ston 'l1ranscrint , Januar') 8 , 1862 . 
4 Tr.e South ( Bal t i more) , January 10 , l 8o2 . 
5 Lond on Times , J anuary 30 , 1862 . 
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The next problem was to a rrange a departure t hat woul d be 
a s unobtrusive as pos .... i b le . The Nor th Carolinians who had been 
exchanged in December wore ch e e r ed from t r•e rR..'!TlPo.rt s by t heir 
c omrades , and t~ason r cslized t hat Colonel Dimick v1i s!1ed t o 
a vo i d a sin ilnr demonstr ation . 1 I t VIas t h e:1•efore o~'de!'ed thut 
poll t i cal prisoners shoul d o i thcr rne.ke t heir far e well s to the 
envoy s i n t heir rooms , or r estrict t hemselves to removin~ 
t hei r hat s a s t heir f riends pe.sseC. t hr.ough t he sally- port or 
wavinb t heir handker c h i e fs as the boat l eft t he vharf with 
2 Mason and Slidell . 
The matter of mi l i tary e tiquet te requiren c fl. r eful handling 
l e s t s ome honor paid to t he E:nvoys be construed P s n r e cognition 
of t he Conf ederEwy • Colonel Dimi ck \'ti :=: hed to a vo i d anything 
that coul d be so interpr e ted . Theref o re , a s t he Confec1CH'a t e 
d i p l omats wero escorte d f rom t he .fort the f irs t Battal i on 
so l diers stood ~ii th t heir backs t urne d to t hem and were at 
order n1~1s . The Union colonel d i spensed •.v i th tho salute to 
v:!:ich he was entitle d so ths.t t he sout h ern diplomat s mit;tt not 
t h i nk it c'1N,cted t o t b em. Ma j or 1'nl''-cer refers to t}~cir 
"se cession " f rom For t Yn rren, e x ulting in t he t hought that 
"~ mor e abjec t depo.r.•t u re c ould not have b e en a rrange d , 11 and 
7 
t l">at it distressed Sl idel l s.nd tbe polit i c a l pri soners . v ... a.son , 
1 Mason , J ames l'. . Mason, pp . 235- 237 . 
2 Letter of 11 Vi m, " Janua.ry 1 , 1862 , CaJ2e Ann Advertiser , 
J mmary 3 , 1862; 1\lo.son , J runes M. Me son , pp . 235- 23'7 ; Pai•ker , 
Thi r ty- Se cond Ret;i ment , pp . 16- 17; Sangston, Bns t iles of the 
tlo r th , p . l 24 .. 
3 Parker t o An dre w, January 3 , 1862 , Haa s . Hil . Rec ., XX, 
32d Re gi ment , Lette r No . 163 . { ~~e same e p isode i s a lso described 
i n Par ker , Tn irty- ~econd Regi ment , p~ • 16- 17) . 
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howe ver , seems to h a ve been satisfi ed with Colonel Dim1 ck' s 
condu ct . He Ylrote t hat "he took a resrectt'ul and k ini l eave 
of usn at the wharf'. Bason considered him a1ways considera t e, 
kind and respectful, g iving a great dea l of thought to the wel-
f a re of the. pr i soner s 1n h i s charge while nstrlctly regardful 
o f the dutie s of h is posi t i on. nl 
·Never t h eless , the requirements of propaganda over-
shadowed tl' e obligat : ons of Gr atitude . The umdon Time s ' 
re-oort of the arrival of t h e envoys c ont cl.ned the statement 
that t heir h eal t h "has not suffer ed 1n any waj by their con-
fin~rnent 1n Fort Warren, although they descr1 be both the -orison 
a nd t he treatment they r e cei v ed as being ver y b ad , n and ed1 t-
orial ized on the "bad food end :fou l quar ters of Fort Warren . n2 
This is hardly compatible t71 t h a despatc h from the Cannd1 an 
corr e s nondent of the Times which appeared on t he previous day , 
abou t a n a tive of tha t country , John G. Shaver , Vlh o had found 
Fo r t Lafaye tte a miserable pr i son but was l a ter sent to Fort 
\Jarron " 1her•e t hrough t he contr ibu.tiofl.s of the bene volent and 
the ld ndne s s of the Govermr , Colonel Dit=m1ick (sic), t h eir 
co ndi ti on v as gr oat l y i mproved. u3 
Christmas and new Year's were trul J festive occas ions for 
the For t War r en nri ooners . Prominent men who bad friEDis and 
s-;y'lllnat h izers i n various parts o f the count ry r e ce ived l a r ge 
1 Ma son , J ames t~ . Mas on , pn. 235-237 . 
2 London Tir.tes , J anu·ary ZD , 186 2 . 
3 I bid ., J anu a r y 29 , 1 8 6 2 . 
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numbers o f ~1lt s and sbored then with t he i:atteres pri soners 
e.ncl the l e ss fortunr te ~one. the p oJ. i ticpl pr·i sonars . 
Dr. · ncc.ill , the for --1.e r .• ar·,, l an<. stt:~te senotor , ct·ote 
tha.t 1 31 r~"rsons h@d nki ndly cont ri t utt.t" numerous articles to 
our n eE'< s on Gr..1·is t mas v ay 11 and f!ddo ·J t hc t anot!Je r l arg(' 
Chl'lstmas box _·rom h is homo town wns bel i e v et' to be in . oc .. on . l 
Sant;ston r e ported t hf' t t he f rienn s of ,r . l ' acglll and • n.· 
/l l vcy , back in \ ... shlng ton CountJ , r:ar .~ land , h9.cl s ent offerings 
in s i x l arge boxes con ttdnlnt.J "turkeys , hsmo , rounds of beef , 
veni son , ton~..;ues" and ot1·er dc l icflc i es . 2 There were t wo pris-
on( r s nt l- o 1·t ' .o.r ren from Freedo··· , ~iaine , o.no some of t~c to'-Yls-
pcor le remembered t h e other prisoners in the :'crt wL11e tPking 
c 1·o 0 1 t1'eir own , by son("' in3 t -;·o lorog}~ boxes co t-· i r ing t11r c.} a , 
1oustors , •·o.im: c OI'n , wi ne e.nd brandy. 3 
JJo.ny c'i.P1i c acies o.r1 1 ved on Cl"' ristmas . ve . c::-nn0 ston w1,otc 
~e ~!'!: 11 t,i ve the Nort[l Carolina pri v r.te s Dnd tr.o !:lonoy-
1ess pol1ticc 1 s of number forty- f ive such a Toe'~ '·s f'a . t .~.n , 
ns will make them return to t he! r !:luttons o1' sal t por k ~-
nne beans wi th perfect disgust . 
P.no tl:C>r \'oryl nnd prisoner used a Biblicn1 analo0 y in t h i s account : 
From t~e Al legheni es to o l d Vorcester ce~e oval onc l es of 
fiHh, f l esh & f ov.rl , ns i f i n thi s wi ldc rnes .. , n p ronhet 
!'lel d tl-"~e macic wand . l ve ryt'bing grateful to t he p€ 1ate , 
r efreshint; to t l e Eye came from the Paubh t ers o f Ol d 
:Uo.l"'y1and , v1h ich l ent peculiar p i quency t o such fY nerous 
remembran ces of h omg . ' e were enobled to dispense t he 
good t hings t o a l l . 
1 l'ace;111 t o· hi : v:lfe , December 22 , 1861 , ~!ac&ill Pe.pei's . 
2 ~an( ston , Bo stiles of t he ~orth , ""P . 11€. - 119 . 
3 I t-1d. 
-4 I b id ., pn . 119- 1 20 . 
5 Penry ·· • ' arfiEtld ~o Charles P. Pitts , ,e corJbe r 2~.., , l Oul , 
P itt s Pa'Ocrs , .~ary lsnd Hi storical CO:o ciety , Be.l timore , I d . 
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There v·P.s even c c e so o t Mi steJwn iclenti t y to od<l to t he 
gcncr"'l hol:.dry confusion and merriment . A First 13att.r.lion 
llcutcnent f'S enjoy inG so:nnl es f' rom e lJ, r·rel of BP 1 d lin a l e s 
(•cll·.~c-rc-t~ to r i ":'' vhen i t develope. d thet tl:·cy or·e into te l for 
e .,.,r l soner o f tr . !:'O~<' name •1 
Colone l Dh:1lc too •.r:: o snocir1l in~ert:: t i n ~he pr 1 rorocr·s 1 
Chrl ztmr s . Ho declined an invitation t o O't)Onc"l Cl'•r i stmf.ls l! v e 
end Chr l.o'Cmo s Dey i n Boston because 11emong Sout hern pcor l o it 
\""OS bel to be a Chrlsti~n duty to be rOJP lly drunk o.t JUlct...i..de 11 
2 en~ ho t. ou ht he ou..::,ht t o be on hand in c r· s e of necc . J o• ever , 
he -:as C flrf t'ul not to dcmnen t r.e crl s onars ' holt dt y cr oc r : nd 
on Chrlsto•as ve he lif ted trc restr .i. ct i on on l i _r ts anct not -
1fiecl t hem thot trey Mi bht '.e e p them bu rn1n._. as 1 tc o.s tl~ey 
wi3}"0U . 3 
San0 ston spent Chrtstmas Day vi s 1 tlng h l s !'r lonr s at the 
f ort nnd "t~l<1.nt, p elf's ~ of eg&- noe; here and of or 1( - toddy 
t.hcro . " Ilc r oports t h• t an e .7ce llcnt Chr1.utme s dlnn r l net 
been p~~ptrod ~ut i t r e ce lvec lit•Je at 1ontlon tlS too m~ny 
4 
et,<.,;,- no 0 s bad t,ckon t he edt;e off too meny a.ppc't i tc. s . - ?:ajor 
Spar row cc l ebret cd i n much t be same r.wnnct• , one int.:; the dny 
1 LCtt(.r o' "D1 ~, c 1--- lirle , " Dece":1ber 24 , 18t.i l , Can o /.nn 
Advertise r , .Jccc>nlJer 27 , 1[..61 . 
2 Pnr~er , T~lrty- eecon~ ,e a;lment, pr . 1 5- 16 • 
... 
3 5an._,ston , Ba :..ttlcz of' the ~~orth , p . 120 . 
4 I blc . 
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with a turkey a.nt1 c ronuc:-ry d i nner , ccp"ie( by no.ntr.T cont~·ib-
utcd b,; t:L Dclav·C\re l rc1y . bf t er opcnin(., r c.:..L't m.clo .,e con-
te i n i n0 o nalr of boots , tre ~ajor vi ~itet foJice 'r,rore l ~~ne 
ot ... c l ti:'ilore end sl" r!'E.d wi t :P h i m s ome l e e r f r uit- c cke s('nt by 
ris l~dy t'r i ends . l Dr . ~·ect;;ill ': rot f' t rnt tre- r rt !!oncrs re-
c e 1 vr 6 nn : bundan.ce on Christmas Df\y and t:bat. t l c l~c , •. ar; o l cr t .)" 
to f:!pnro . TlJe 0 ood ho1 1 th of f r iends VIP a tN stN"l "ovr r · Pnd 
ovor " end Co l one l Di ··~ i clc ,. a s c omt· li ·ento1 o. s a "very klr11 
e,entl er.tr.n , o.pucar::. AnYl0us to clo nll 1- ( cr to t10kf' 0nr + • •e ~ 
o f l l t '"' Sontl,: . 112 
Ho~o vcr , nl l v .. Ps not rnt i!'e l :r in accord ·ltl tlo sririt 
of Christmo s on t lo.t dey in l f61 . A n o c:;r trla l ot' "ec rtrry 
of "'tt • o fm· ard ,·;ns hol e' i n one of t.r c ca.scr.to.te s \':1 tr 1'! f t cen 
sc l~:> ctocl f rom AtlOnt:, t'-:eir n~ber ~ nd a du.rreny l'e}:rCtH:•··1t i n g t.l o 
e cretcry '- t t i n t ho crimi n c.l ' s box . 'r!:·c t ·1· 1 W'~S f11 ort nnd 
r ' s u} t f- in t l c quiclc verdi ct t!&uil tJ o ~ tree son" i n "hnv lnc.:.. 
{·._.olis,. ul tte con gt. itu tion &nc the l mls and usurncc tl t overn-
:ncn t . " Tht 11e yocnt _on 11 n1 s curr i ed out 1mmc/ 1'"tr l y , i n the 
r re . r n cr 0 1 a J ec e o. l o 1'iccr YJho •. c s i n t he roon o.t t1 e tlmo , 
enjo., i.n._ . ~th thr t rirl : nd a buc ( t ot' c :..._- no . • 3 
1 Spcr r ow , Di nr:, , en try 0 1 ..Je cer-bcr 2~. , 18tH . 
2 Uac~ 1ll t o h is wife , De c ember 26 , 1861~ Mac6ill Paper s . 
3 ~angzto"1 , Bo.st~ lf's of the l,ortf> , p~ . 1 20- 1 21 . 
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l'he hoJ 1. r y o.t:nosphere end fer·e l csted t , ro l.J'I Jcnu~ry 
1st , v·1icl follot'cr: r .. fest ive !;C\ J Yer•r ' s ve , on d l.ct Colonr-1 
Di a~ ck at.rin rel r-xo( th.e rest.rlctlo!"ls on lig•·ts . A n ltc~er ::>f 
p u.11ch · c s b rC'-"'ed for him i n apo r e ciction of t l.1s fnvor ond e 
"Rum-~·llk Punch" mAde 1. rom e snecie l r~c ipc wns o.l :30 p resented 
t o CO'ti!Jlodore (-3arron.l Dr . ~acgill wrote that "stnce Chrlstmo.s 
\'e continue to hnve o. g ood time of it i n the \•:ny o f do1n ~ f'mp le 
justice t o tl· c , o d t' lngs o ur kind ··r iends ho.ve s ent u s . "2 
I n t h i s m~=Jnner t he y { f'r c ame to a clo ~·e f'l t t- ort · arren . 
The pri soner R of 18 t,; l re corded their mo•JPnts o f ·lec surc , "ln0 Pr , 
rnc" ·rustrc tion n"'d l eft to o l ay t reir ncl ivldual norb· ln tre 
flmo :!·i cen con 'l lct . Frorn a s t udJ of thoir l e t ters , ~nc. ro,.,.. ot'~- ~r 
vccount s , 1 t oppenrs thPt ln spl te o ... t · c lr <lc< i c •· ' on .::o o 
co ·on cruse , t.r t'- re lf·t ivc co· ~fo i·t o t t hf.>ir llvin co K lt.ions 
c ~ v tl l i 1'e . t• ew prisoners p r e centlJ took their n l r·ces on ' 
mcde thei r contribution to t l.e a c cu.mulateo mo.s r of d<-> t qil 
. 
fro~ Yric~ e r n b~ cs~ ernblcf A reeson •~ly accur~te n lcture of 
l i ·e in t ··ts Unlon I Ol't r ess . 
1 I~id . , p ~ . 1 22- 123 . 
2 !"ncb jll to i'.i s .,.lfo , DeceMber 2S , 1£-Gl, Jlnct,i ll Po---cr s . 
CEAF'l':..R VI 
PRI SON CotWITIOl{S D1 1862 
A n ew gr oup of men ~as sent t o Fort Wa r ren in 1862 aft e r 
a gr 0at Uni on victory in Tenness ee . I t is interesting to 
determine t o what extent t he living conditions ~ privileges 
and r estrictions of t hese men compar ed with t hose of t heir 
predecessors . In d iarie s , l f" t t ers and post-war memoi rs tnere 
a r e detai l ed accounts of t he pbysicel char acte r istics of t he 
fort and f r ank evaluations of t he qua l ity of its off icers a nd 
gar r ison. F~om these and other source s it is poss i bl e to co~­
str uct an ove r - all picture of lif e et For t ••Jarren f r om February 
to November of t he second yeur of the war, t o d iscern tbc; 
attltude of the c ommunity t oward the prisoners and the prisonar~ ' 
reactions to the l imi t at ions and f r ustrations of t heir sit uat i on. 
In February 1862 , s hortly after t he capture of Forts 
Henry and Donelson with their commanders and garrison s , Gen e ral 
r.':cCle llan ordered Halle ck t o s end General Simon Boliva r Buckner 
of For t Donelson and h is f i e l d of ficers to For t Warre"'l ,l e.n d 
on the next day issued a simi l a r order in conne ct i on wi t h 
Genera l Ll oyd Til ghman , taken o.t Fort H.enr y . 2 Halleck feared 
t hat t his d irective would h ave a bad effect i n Kent ucky , ~here 
Union ism v: s.s ga i nin g ground , and r ecommended that t he Fort 
Done l son captives be paroled in Columbus , Ohio .~ Howeve r , after 
1 UcClellan to Halle ck , February 
269 . 
17 , 1862 ~ .Q ,l! ~ A . , I I , III, 
2 Mc Cl e l l tm to Hr- l l eck , Febr uary 18, 1862 , i bi d ., 
---
275 . 
3 Hal l eck t o t~cClellan , Februa ry 19 , 1862 , ~. , 280 . 
"': 
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a c onsul t e t i on wi th t h e Se c rcte r y of \'t fJ r , J•c c l e llan ad vi sed h i m 
t hat t he o r ders -.:~ould n ot be chrm l1cd.l rfhe dec lsi on met wit h 
t be apc rovs l of t h e Confe <ierat e pris one r s , wr..o f ound Camp Ch f' se , 
Ohio , \':her e they '"·e r e t emporari l y h e l d , most d i sta t't e f'u l . Jl 
nLort time befo re h e b e e r d tre n ews , Maj o r hl?n da.l ·· • !. c Gavo ck , 
one of t h e se o f f i c e r s , desc1•ibed. Ctunp Crw se e.s f i lthy , an d 
decla r e G tha t n o sel f - r e s -pecttng Te m1e ::: s e 0 f a rmer wo u l d kt:- cp 
hi s pi,~ s :t n e u ch a p l a ce . 2 lJ."he men , '\"6l'e , the re f or e £,l ad t o 
l eave , nlt· ou gh t hey · ere eome¥:h ~.t t'~ i sconce r' tet t o f'.!.nd on 
t he i r nrr i v Fl i n Bor- t on t h a t no p rcp8r e t lons l:1r·d be e n nwd e to 
rece i v e t 1tom. Be c ause of t hls i neff iciency on the pt r t of t r e 
1Jnion c or :mnnd , t hey v;e r o obliged to spon C' ano ther nigh t on t h e 
tra i n . H01<ever , Cap to i n r.~c:Cim of the ~uartermastor t s O.t'fi e e 
t ook t hem t o For t Viarr en t he f ollov1S.n g mor;~inc a nd qu n!'t,ers 
wo.:.:e qu:tc ,; l y f ound. !'or them . 3 For ty- n ino Con··ederc te o f l e ers 
•:,nre r e ce i ved a t t he f ort on ~hrch 6th as u re sul t oi t · i s t rans-
t ·er . 4 
Me jor Par ker described t h e new pri s on er"' a s "long r~cunt 
men , t:.. i ve n t o we a ring s ombr e ro h ats an.d chewin~ t ob~1 cco . 11 5 
1 ·,~c Clellan to Halle ck , Febr uary 20 , 1 86 2 , i b i d . , 287 . 
2 n l'he Di ary of Randal WllJia m ~'-cGvvock , 18 52- 1862 ." (Un-
nub1lshed Pc . D. di ssertc~t ion of !mdrew J o c k son I llon, librery 
of tr e neor t:;e .Pe::tnocry Col l e r.e for Te achers , Nn s h vi11 (: , H '1ncssc e) , 
:·a r ch 1 fi n d 2 , l &u2 , p . 41 2 . 
3 Bo.::. t on Oe.il:t: J dve l't ise r , Eo :.. t on r e ra1d , Bo s t on r ruvE- 11er 
Murch 7 , l £'62 . 
4 Fo1·t . · arren Reg iste r No . 1, Ar my Se c t i on , Nr t i on a l 
/.r c!:i ve s , 11::1ts a ll t he Fo r t Donel s on nrr·1vn1 s on p P . 7 2- 7 7 . 
5 l•rcn c is J . Parker , The ~to~ of t h o '.fr. irty- ~econd Rebi mcnt 
( Bo ~ton : c. \' . CPl k 1ns & Co . , 18 ) , p . 22 . 
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·r he Bo &ton Courier said th~::t f ew of t hem VJOr fl un i 1 orms c lthough 
e c ch hl o et l east one gl!. rment t hr t showN :b i s conne c t len vii th 
t he E>rmy . 1 On t he otht r hon d , Dr . lt.nc t,i] 1. , ,. 1 o hf:d b <'l n l ook i ng 
fol""'rrc1 cagC'rl y t:> the ir coming bFcauso o f t l"e onr o!'tunity t o 
her r at fi r st h a nd about "tl'e 2;nllo.nt dof.enf.e mf!ce b y t hem 
fi00 1.n et overwhe l mi ng cod s , "2 ca lle<' them an "e l egont l ook i ng 
sf;t o f men . u3 A !"'ev; d e.y s l a t er :be odc;c(t s uch adj e ctivec R S 
"intell t __ ent" and nbra.ve " t o h is a ccount . t ome ,-ere 11] bE -
c ause o f fatigue and exposur e, b ut the doctor Lellc ved t h a t a 
f ew days ' r•e s t \'TOUl d r P !. tore the~ to h~ r 1 th . 4 
'J.."'l"'e :: e p Msoners suff e red no hard~hips £l S d i d tre flr t 
er ·iv :::; l s . I n cont r o st to t he s t orles t o l d hy t Pot f. roup , P,jor 
· c Gs.voc\r ' s 11ccount i s a l mo st erithus :l rstic . Fe scol{c of n 
bre.,kfnst L,l ven t he n ewcomers by Gene r a l Buckner fflU tle ~r: ry-
l a nd nol i t 1cr 1 s a s t he best since "'.i s en try into tr•<' se rvi ce . 
Fe ment l onec sharing a room wi t h four otte r s , and t roueht t t 
"v t:.· r y comf ort nb1e 11 a s it vas hoate(~ b? a.n nenthroci te t' tre " 
end had an i ron ·cottv'lith a mottre ss ~rnd b l nnket . 5 The r e is only 
onr. i nBtnn.ce of d i s tre s s rep orted i n connec t ion v1ith thi s t r ar.s -
fer of p ri2oncrs f r om Oh io to .~ns sncbusett s . Tho w:t f c o f ;"aj or 
,. • Gr.ttnbury of Texas fo l lowed f-lm to Boston i n t h e hope t l1at 
f- e mi uht be parolnd at once . She d i s cove red t~n t t h ls ~ould 
1 Becton Daily Courier , ?'f'rch 7 , 18oo::. . 
2 C'(lf':'le s act._,lll t0 r i s v·ife , >arcl: 3 , l t&2 , Crnr:!es 
:: Cb i l l l'ouc rs , ~ul-::f' Unive ,:s i ty Li brar. , J)Ul'hem , · • C. ( · i c r ofi1:r.J 
3 t:ucc;.;i J 1 to his wi r·c , l.c cl: 7 , lf o~; , i b i C. . 
4 'lac·:_: i l l t o r 1s wife , Ber ch <J , 1£62 , i bh: . 
5 l"c ;·a vock , Diary , :.!a rch 6 , 1862 . -c . 4 1 5 . 
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not be t~P cr~e end thrt s~P ni~~~ not even vi sit her tusbFnd 
\7ithout the con!::ent of the 2.ec retrr:; o l' 1 r . 1 \ hen t ls was 
not "o rtl· coM n'"" , •r . 'v C£111 , trc rncjor ' r roo•!lwtc , c?·doJca 
v:ltt 1:1~ end mnde arl~an ements for Irs . Grnr bury to L>tc j 1th 
l:..is wife i n t' l'~ lnna . 2 
'l'hc l ast o r tre Iort Donel s oy1 men l'EHCbed .rort ·.r-rr·en on 
a 
.l\pril 9 a."'ld es bef ore , descr·iptions of t hem v c.rlec3 Ctccordint:J 
to tho wDr bi ns of the s our ce . 'l'he Boston Post oo.ld ttJB.. t the 
group , composed me lnl y of c aptains , consisted of 1 ser c'i~r , needy 
·el l ovs . 11 4 Dr . !'acLill ct. l led t hem "very fine loolr i n 0 Mcn"
0 
end ~os r l ensec to find n relati ve of & l riend o~onL tl eir 
r.umber . "St~r·" r eportC"( th&t l:is c onpnny chan ge( ~un·tors to 
make • a for thC"se offi co ~·s , but t l ere \-e re no co~ll• :!.nts ns 
th" ne •Jetter . 6 
On r arch 4 tre -'o n ton nn-pers noted tr c ai'r 1 v ... l o f 'Jent·rnls 
buclmor l'Dd 'l'l1gl"..rnan and oa id tbpt t hey "'ero J ee rod Vlhon the:, 
rorchod the city , but t}:cre is dlsogr ePmon· ns to tlr extent 
to vrhlch t hey \'ore sub .1ected to this cll scourtoous tro tnont . 7 
1 Mccgi Jl €o h i s wi fe , U~rc~ 7 , 1862 , Mec~111 Pcpers . 
2 :.c.c e;111 to ~i s ·ife , Uarch 7 and 11 , 1862 , l b l d . 
3 I'ort ·· nrren neg: ster r o . 1 , Army Sectlon , l otional 
J rcl ives , nn . 7 2- 76 . 
4 bocton Poot , Apri l 10 , 1862 . 
5 l~ncc;i11 to i-• i s \Vlf'e , Anri1 10, 18G2 , l'ncc~ill Pcpcrs . 
6 Let. cr of " <::t n:::· , " l1pr11 16 , 18-32 , Crpc 1\nn Ar1 vcr•tlser , 
Apr i l l t , l £G2 . 
7 Eo t ron Daily I dVC' .·t iser, Bo ston Post , uo!Oton nc ral d , 
Bo ·ton rrcvc lJ €1r , 'lnrcb 4 , 18G2 . 
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Colone l Cutts , n brotl'(I' of 'rs . -=-te'!')hen 1! . )our:;l t' S , esco::> ted 
t hen to i n~. t ch u s£ t ts and t urnec them ove r to r o.r sLP 1 J o'"'..n s. 
Keye s t.. nc ... pptn1n l_.c .L{i :n , v1h0 took them to 1 or t arren on t he 
1 tr · ·ay ~uee!1 . " Shortly afterward t he Post reportod that tr Py 
v erc quartered '\ ·i t h Jtarshnl Kane of Bal timore . They wore 11qui t e 
satisf led 11 and they en j oyN l readi ne_ the Bo ston p ors . 2 11 Vi·1 , " 
tl) sol c• iol' co •r r. s pondent of the. Cno e Anu l\dve "·t i ser , d i d ro t 
c onf lne b:ts occount t::> tl c dctuil:J of tl·cir or1· i v r 1 . 1 ,_ e.x-
pres ttec e p c1·sonal desire to s e c t he t wo Conf ec erute len crs 
kept in c l o :: e con t. ineoent ~·orevcr i n order to r ~· l ect u pon .. r.a t 
he t€rmoc treir c r i men age inst /m, rica . 3 o c strrnJc cotn-
cldcnce tre Jo j utrnt-Gener~l informe C C.o 1 oncl Di lck on tto 
next d ny th(lt ~ ecretnry of \ ar ~tcnton bed orderct ouc:.nwr end 
'.i'ile.rmen c on llne 0 t o spe c ial apartments and donie<' c ontact 'Vi t h 
4 anyone except by the f'o c1·ete ry ' s per mission . The commander of 
Jo o r t ·•orren hr d no cl~oice b ut to cerry out t b is order , •·1- icr 
ht'd the 1!nmcti i a te effe c t o f c :r·eat1nc on atmosnhoro o f' g loon1 
amonL t he c illtEry Pr1soner s . 5 
Gen,_ r o.l Buclo1e r was movcC. t o a r o -::>m 11 i ch hoC .. en o c cup i e d 
by one o1 Colonel D.::Ji ck ' s dau uh'l c r·'3 , end r·c re:narker• th at it 
Y'r>s the f 1rst tlr.!e he l.cd eve r d l 3oln c ed o. lt•dy . 6 Tl1Lrman was 
1 Bo ::.'torl'Traveller, !'m•ch 4 , 1862 . 
2 Boft on Po n~ , ~arch ~ . 1862 . 
3 Let ter of "Vi.., , " JfprC'h 5 , 1862 , C<'~'IJ0 Ann hdv<>_•tise r , 
' e r cr 7 , 18.32 . 
4 Thonlfls t o Di mick , ~'ercb o, l 8G2 , !:. ·2 ·~·, I I ., III , 355 . 
5 T!cue.vock , Dinry , Harer. 10 , l e62 , p . 417 . 
6 lnsbvill e Danner , De cember 11 , .1909 . 
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1 t=~!J ~ igned a r o0m e cross the h:::-11 , a nd tl,e mPn v•ere o ·rb i dden to 
t r l l< to anyone e:xcen t Co1 one 1 r.i mick l'n (1 h:tn sto.ff . 2 Gene r e l 
r:.u ckner soon C l!":coverc·c a mcnns o ·· eo. sind the monot n:J . : c 
r qu :: l.c r" Fnd roc o i vcL· n subscrlntion to the· unionist I ou:lsville 
J ou rnal , whose e c itor V:fiS de ligh t ed t o rr ve a Confcc er~te 
o1r ice r reF<6 in0 s its pages . 3 Not l OnG after v·nrd [le mPnr 0 C'd t o 
f ind ' ays of corr~unica ting with h i s f riends in t h e fo rt . 
IeL rni ne, thc t f'ajor G. D. Cosb~; , one of 1-> i s staff o1'1'1cert , 
~us prison er there , ho dcvi::;ed a code brjso~, on n system o f 
dots in tl c n ewapo.nor with a k e y in t l e Bible , nne, suc cce<'le(' 
4 l n duping Colone l Di mic;t into dclive rinc; ·1.e s ::: abes to 11-m. 
Buckner v·as evidently in touch wi th Dr . 1Lac .;111 , f' o r t~e gnv c 
t h e l nt t er an auto3r ouhed photoGrapb , 5 and on one orco~ton h e 
v·r: s o.l.· l c to t;c t t oe,ct l:er wi t r Gencrc l Tllgr•man bec aus e t l;e 
~entry . e l l a sleep when t ro i r doors 1~rd been l eft open on 
e c count of tho warm we nther . 6 
About s i x , .. ('eks s i·t e r these restrictions went into effec t 
tha y V.'el·e modif i cC. s u ·f icicntly t o peo r mi t t he two ruen to walk 
on the romnart s , but t 1-1 s exercise pe1 '1od l"'nd to be tf\ken 
1 Parke r , 'lbirty- Se cond :~egiment , p . 15 . 
2 D1 ic'< to ::"t anton , May 24 , 1862, p_ •. 'i . A., 11 , I II , 58&. 
3 a cGevock , ·i e ry , ·March 20 , 1862 , p . 421 ; Bo s ton Po s t , 
Mor c h 22 , 18 6 2 . 
4 N~ shvi 1 le BPmHZ!r , 1 e c e mbcr 11 , 1909 
6 Perker , Tl irty- t'!e cond n ( t-.imont , p . 1 5 . 
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separ~tP- ly , under gu~rd , and t h e Con~cncrPtC genore ls uer e 
forbidann t o scos.k to t:!tdr f'e llov~ pri sonere or to rE:;co ~~r ize 
t l,ern i n any "oy . 1 " ~tDrn observe( t tc gener l s 01· o~~e of 
t :C esc , .. n l lts . ::o th men loo l:ef "cure wor.· , " he se i d , fine' 
"evident l y " enjoycr tr'e change o:f s cene and nprro c ll't.cd t J'O 
onportun1 ty t o get sor,e f resh alr . 2 Gener a l Buckner d_n-
covered on 0'1e such occ a s :l.on t h at welkin~ ft r ound the rC1m')rrt.s 
of' 'f. ort ,~ arren could be more dun 0 e r .")US thrm defe nd in~ 'l'cn"1-
c s~~c . r o:t in thou )·•t , he very nearl y ste-;'l""oc· i n f l'~l"'lt ot' 
c. big gun n L1out to b e fire r' in salute , and evo!.c.!.e be ~.1g 
:i l l e· only oy tr rowing r i~self to t te hroun~ v;ter he st•.ndenl y 
realizcL t i s d ~n6er . 3 
Buckner a.nd Til ghman ~ere kcvt i n clOS(; c onr · ner"P.nt. u.nt!.l 
July 28 , when tro announcement that they sn~ t he ir sabordi nrte s 
r·o·J l CI br c:r.chpn._.ed resulte{ in the i r i rnnt ' lC'te r~"' lc ~ s€. fro-:t 
t hese r o:::t r cints . 4 The Richmond Lnq.li rer wns most critleal 
of t rf' mpnnc-r in r.lch tre "pe-rsecuted" genera l s ••';(!!'!' C0'1f'1.ne{. 
cn1; c :,llod 1 t the one blnc l~ spot on "~""ort · orren ' s r c corcl . 5 
Uo•.:cver , o. · . Ro.nd o 1pt. , t re Con:fo ' eracy· ' s · s s i ~tnnt '1ecretar y 
1 ·.c \.Javoc.c , Diary , Apri l 1 , 1£62 , n . 434 . 
2 Lct'tet• of nst£>r , II Ar ril 23 , 1862 , Co.ne tn.~ fi(Ve!'tiscr 
nril 2[, , l £u2 . 
3 !Blry.B. J amos , l e rnor1 P<> of' t.h e C1v11 \ a r (!1l V! bedford : 
l'ra.nkl i r. • Je!"lce , 189£.) pr . 3 - 4 . ( J a"";cs -·ns o so l dier i n 
tl~e Firs t Batto11on) ; Boston Post , :ay 5 , l &o2 . 
4 ~.cGavoclt: , Dio.r;,r, Ju1! 28 , l C.-32 , p . 485 . 
5 hichmond Cn~~ ' Au;us t 1~ , 1862 . 
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o.r \',ar , mentioned tlie treatment of Buckner in n l etter· nnd 
str te< t!-•at, 11r.i th the exceo t ion o ·· denyin& b 1m i ntercourse 
with t h e othe r pri soners , he was id.nd l y trenteci • well l "'dbed 
and e.llo" eel to t pke air on the r9Illpart s . " Randolph d h v'1is"'ed 
tl~e co~pl eints \ 1 t h t h is statenent : 11 As we :~:ore i sc t ! c ri( "'t 
of oeunr!' tinc; n rlsonors , v·c c ann o t cal l in quest on t -r.et of t be 
enerty t o do the sruno t~- ing. 11 1 
'l1hcrc ., cro very f e- c onp l a i n t s about r llt lo "S at !'or-t 
l' a rren durln g t ho year 1862. A p r e cedent h t•d be" n ~et l"..d i t 
\ .. as ec s y "'or t h e nov·comers to f it int o an o a t ftblier od rout1.ne . 
Dr . ..ncb l l l sper k s of n t~o-mes.l p lan v·r lc' 1ncl udco brc al: 1 c.st 
at 8 : ZO t • • , d i ru:o r at 3 : 00 F.r . and tea and crullers r t 
7 ·00 ' 2 . . ... Tho prl soncrs conch .. dot sctisf: ct.ol'.r rnes:l D.!' 'r1 LP-
mcnts nhnost as soon ns they &rrive ri . On Ht= r-et 7 , r rjor ~ c 3nvock 
j o ined t h e Ba l timore mess wh ich be ratec'l as h i 0 h l y cs the 
m"'als in any fir s t c l a s s hotel in t he c ountry . 3 I i • , . Lock -
h o1•t , onotlcr Fort Done lson pri soner , spo'~e of t wo mosses of 
forty men csch , \7hoso mombors hired t lleir own cool<s un( ate 
t heir rnt:ons a nd privnte l y- purchased del lcuclos at o comoon 
tnbl o . 4 \ hen the numbor of prisoners increased , Ioc'rhnrt 
1 'Lndor·s e r cnt by Randolph on n l etter written by F . c. 
Lurnet t , J u l;, ci , 1CG2 , O .~. i . , II , IV , 804 . 
2 L'ncelll tc h i s 'fli.fe , fuEust 17, 1662 , · a c0 l ll Pancrs . 
4 r . C. Loc1thnrt to r ·i.s , .. ~ ·e , /'!".'il L , lt .u? , .I. C. 
loc",(ljvrt f.._.+ i Cl'U , ~outl e r n I:ist or1ca l Collec tion , Unl VCl' Si ty 
of -.orth Cnrolll1Cl Li or.er: , Ctapf! l ':111 , ~ 1 • c. ( y .icrofil!!J,.) 
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mentioned belong inG to a ness of fl : ty men ~1d said he was 
1 catin~ \"ell e.t a cost of .... 2 . 50 e. ·week . J ohn • iB l nson , e. 
Conf,-, c r ate navy prisoner , r e f erred to t h o m.annt r i n wr ich tl:e 
Confo, crate officers served t heca mt a ls . ~ach prison er , h e 
wro t e , too ~{ his turn at c a rvi ng or waiting on t ho t nble . I e 
c onsi dered Corn.."'nOdore Bar ron ngraceful and a c co!nnl ished" and 
s aid t b!'l t he '1 shone conspicuous 8S a c r r v f> r . " Meanwhi l e , 
"Col onels , Lla jors und Cn")t a.ins , wi th spotle ss nap' t1ns on tb=~ir 
a.rm:J, nnticip&ted every v1i sh of the suost ~~ -t the table . ' ' 2 
f,l oxander Hunter , a..'"l off i cer who arri ve d in July , descr ibed 
ris mons h a l l as a ul a r ge v au l t ed r:partment , 11 \"lh ich was c om-
f ortab l y cool during t he l1ottost psrt of the dn,r . lj,be stove 
and cooki ng u tens i ls, \'1c rc a t one end of t he room uncl p, stor e -
-= house conto1nin0 nrovtsions for futur e n ecfs adjoine~ it . v 
The nuraber in th1a mess r:as r e ('!u c ed fror.1 s 1zty to fourt (,en 
when the ..;:;reat ~e.joritJ of' t he prisoners of w:ar were exchanged 
4 
on JuJy 31 . 
TI·e p r isone.r>s be l •' e.t For t :.arren d urinr; this year -.. ve r a 
unl~orml y entru oicstic about t he qual ity of the food . Iieuten-
ant Col one l J sme s J . Turner of tho Th i rtieth Tennessee 'Regilnent 
1 E'. c. I.Ockhart to h is wi£'9 , ''ay 11 , 1862 , ~· 
2 John ·. ilkinson , The Na.r rt'..tive of a Bl ockade H.unner 
(lJe\'1 Yo l .. k ! St..c l clon r>nd Co.,.~ £1 1'1~- , l Es77) , p . '70 . 
3 ~' l(':. :'lnder Euntcr, "Confo(r 1·~te .i'risClne r s i n Boston , " 
Nev; Engl end !Ja g.v.z ino , l''eor uary, 1901 , p . 694 . 
4 Macgill to his wi fe , July 31 , 1862 , ?.:e c .. ·,il l Pe.pc rs . 
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call ed the rations nfirst elass . 111 Dr . Macgil l wrote t o h is 
wife , "re live about as \7611 e..s i s necessary t o sustai n lif e--
f ish ( sic) l obstor s and any vari ety of vegetables . I ndeed £ew 
hotels in t he country furni sh a better table than ~ h ave had 
fo r some weeli:s . "2 Wi l kinson sai d t hat with t he govern.ment 
r ations and tho food purchased in Boston , the prisoners ate , 
"not onl y C~bundantly but l uxur i ousl y . "3 ~~aj or !!.cGa vo ck recor ded 
on June 22 , "We had a splendi d dinner today for n prison. Fresh 
salmon, r oast , ond boil ed mutton, macar oni , f resh cheese , g r een 
peas , Irish potat oes , radisl"es , l e t tuce , des ~ert , etc . "4 A 
dcsc~iption of the menls for a typi cal day r eads : "Breakfast 
consistec of cof fee--r e al , not g round rye or corn- f resh l oaf' 
bread , ~es~ beef , hominy , boiled ham, and eggs ad libitum. 
Dinner was proportional l J good. "5 ·Lockhart told hi s ni fe ei't e r 
h i s exchange that his heal th was never better than during h is 
i mprisonment and tht-lt he :b...s.d actually become "fleshy . "6 The 
mo s t conservnt1ve est imate of the meal s at Fort War ren was t hat 
of J . H. Tomb who wrote , "Our rations were good and suffic ient . "7 
2 Mncgill to his wife 1 !.l~y o , 18 (S2 - Macg111 Papers . 
3 Wi l ki nson , Narrative of a Blockade Ru1.ner , pp . 72- 73. 
4 !•cGavock , Diacy , J \m e 22 , 1862 , p . 456 . 
5 Hunter , New England Maga zine , February , 1901 , p . 694 . 
6 H. c. I~ckhart to his wife , August 3 1 1862, I~ckhart Let ter s . 
7 J . H. Tomb , "Prisc;:»n Li fe a t For t War ren , Boston Harbor , " 
Confederate Veter an, Mer eli , 1913 , p·. ' l.lO . 
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T.he1·c seemed a h".,ays to be enoueh delicacies to permit 
sna c ks bet~een meals us ~ell us occa sional pnrtic s . Uajor 
l~ cGavock mcnt :lons one of t h e l a t t er a t w:hlch Colone l Roger \'i . 
Han son and Mars bal Kan e were hosts . The guest were servec wit h 
o ick l ed oysters from Baltimore , dried b eef .fro"l'!. Virt;ini a a r.d 
\71 iskoy ~· rom Kentucky • 1 
There was usually such a varie t y of f oa:l on h ond t }"l.a t t te 
:prison ers could a!'ford t o b e extr emely s e l e c t i ve in t re ir re-
qu e s ts to f riends a no re l a tives . Dr . Macg11 J aske d his r•i f e 
not t o s e nd nre se rves to the fort . Be t old her th~t t h e me n 
preferred subst anti a l i t ems s uch a s h ams , dri ec b eef , canned 
tomat oes and p ic1{les , a n d we re or opa r e<• t o ps.y t r.e ex~.r ess if 
t hese VJe re s h i ope0 to trem. 2 
I :r: s nlt~ of th i s evident abundance , t here we re a f e 1 c o111-
o l ni n ts . ', h en Lockhart v:rot e that h i s r ati ons wer e t l:e same as 
t h ose s u-cplied t o t he gl!lrrison , he a l s o said t bo. t the water was 
"not ibOo:l " but wns neverthel ess r' s uc h e.s they u~e t hemscl ves . 3 
Lo.ter he sur w:i sed that it a s bracvish bE cause the v.:ells ,,,:ere 
oulsi.oe o f the fort e.nd close to the s Rl t a t er . He solved 
t h is p roblem by spend i ng ten cent s e week t o g et ice f r om Bos t on. 4 
The pri s one rs o f' 1862 , like t hose of l f-6 1 , r e c e ived many 
1 1 c Ge.voc k , Di a r y , April 2 .: , 1862, P • 439 . 
2 Macgill to h i s wif e , Jur..e u :, 1862 , Po cgill Pa~ rs . 
3 H. c. Locl{hort to }:i s wi f e , April f , 18 62 , Lo ckhDrt l e tters . 
4 H. c. Lockhnrt to h i s "' i fe , June 23 , 1862 , i bid . 
- -
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gifts f rom Conf ede rate sympathizers i n the !Torthern States 
as we ll ns f rom f riends nnd relatives in both the North and 
Sout h . Th~re were many men from Baltimore at Fort Warren and 
the re are numf' rous ref erence s to t he generosity with which he r 
citizens he l ped to make them comfortable . Lieutenant Colonel 
Turne r stated , "Our rebe l friends of Balti more , Louisv ill ~ end 
othor points soon supplied all our physical wants ~rl Wil-
kinson praised the nnoble charity" of t he Bd timor e citizens 
who had sent clothing and other gifts to t he fort . 2 Many 
Southern tovms also contributed. Alexandria remembered her 
sons of t he Seventeenth Virginia Regiment3 and Charle ston, the 
bot- beet of seces sion, sent donations . Packages from the 1:-dies 
of tha t city f or d i s tribution to the newcomers reacr~d Fort 
4 Warr en soon after the arrival of the men . Dr . Macgill v1as 
alway s cognizant of the special needs of ~ndivlduals . He a sked 
h i s daug}ter to join a sewing circle specifically t o make caps 
f or Gener als Buckner end Tilghman and Colonel Bal dwin5 and 
wi t hin a short time he eqressed h is appr eciation of t he one 
r ece i ved r,y 't'iJ.grman . 6 
1 Turner In Mil . Annals Tenn., PP• 445- 446 . 
2 Wilkinson , Narr ative of a Blockade Runner , PP • 72- 73 . 
3 Hunter, New En~land Ma5azine , Februar y , 1901 , pp . 695-:' 696 . 
4 Macgill to his v1i fe , March 15, 1862 , Macgill Papers . 
5 Mac gi ll to his daughter, March l r.:. .... , 1862 , ibid. 
6 Ue.cg1ll to his wif'e , Ma:rc1 21 , 1862 , i bid. 
-
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I t is interesting t o n ot e tre r r sponse fro~ tros e i~ortre rn 
fr i end s of t he -orisone t·s v,r ose DfJ•sonDl fe-- l i ngs rnd not been 
s'"ry€c. hy wer- time uns~ions . St:ortl y a.fter ris rrr·iva l ' 1s,1or 
c .Javock v·ro t e to Cbarle s '!." oodbury , en old friend i n Bosto n . l 
\•oodbur.J reulled i "L."TI<"dietely nnd from t Sme t o t ime sent hi~ 
nev-sPener s , 2 brandy and cig a rs . 3 l'cGavock cl so ment on s res~1ng 
f r om ?'1 1 t on Chn .. 'ilberl oyne , ~:~.n ol d Pa.rvr rd cl ass mate . 1 One of 
t}1e major ' s Phi l ade l pr i s. fr i end s apne Prn to 1~~ve bf>E"n S)nnn:· thet i c 
to the Coni'eclerato c puse . He rec eived e. book of po ems i'ro~ 
~:is s 3uP Dickson of thot c i.ty , 5 and d 1.tri.n_, an eJ~chrmze of l""tte'!"s 
Ye n ot.e<'l in his di1;ry thr t desnlte th<" f act tht -~ l' e hlC. b('on 
r~·tse0 in Ph lfl clelnhie. And t:Pd n b rotrer in the linton or-::y , sl-e 
"is a rebel and hf'r hea :::-t i s ,~ith t he cousc of t n e South . rr6 
Lieutenant. Hunter WE' S anot her pri s ont= r who m€ntion ed r e -
C<Pi v ln,o nacke.Ees from Ne York end Bosto n i n a dfl tt .on tr"\ t h0e e 
f r•om the Sout h . Accordi ng to him so-.o " he bel !:y!11pe tl : z~rs " 
i n the l E-tter c ity f~i led in sn ettempt to vis i t F·ort ··srren, 
and the rcu"Oon shoved their colors by sun~ l y·.ng the Confecer~tcs 
V!i th gray un forms . llunter ssys tl·•a.t s o many g ifts of' f o -:->d , 
books and c lothing were rece ived a t Fort ~farren dur-tn g t ri s 
orr lod thot t~e ~risoner~ sbar en t h e c ontent~ of. various p~c~-
7 
nt es v ith t he ir U'1lon gu r·rc1s . 
~ ~~ti':?c~tr~a~~·,: ¥~ozl; ~~ ' 4~~~2 , n . 417. 
3 I b i CI ., Apr il 2 , 1802 , pp . 42'7- 4 28 . 
4 Ibl6 ., ~ay l Z , 18~2, p . 446 . 
5 Ibid ., Mny 19 end 20 , 1862 , n . 449 . 
6 I b i d ., :.7ay 9 , 18~2 , n . 444 . 
7 Hunter, New England Magazine, February, 190 1 , pl:) . 695- 696 . 
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Frionn s of tl e "'r lS(lners Rlso .'"cryt thc l"l T.el J su 1 t d wi tr 
liquor . T'r f> r c ·,·,Cls a C')n~iuerable o:-tou t of c"r'i.n' l nt;, l ! l t he 
f o :-t durlne t' C'.~o ""lOntrs f'.."1C t l-cre i s evide c c t '~->._ t lt • cs 
lo0~ing f0rv;f'!''~ t:o so'l"e ncoclrteilesn (slc) n rOT:'li serJ by a f riend 
e c o 'Tl"''i t i ec COl...,T'Osec1 of on e member fron ('~1 ch Con o t1c rf!te r nd 
uo rder stpt ~ to serlT'le t' e liq•Jor and "rov':>rt" on t t s qu~ l ~ t y . 1 
The basl<~"'t finp l Jy arr ivr-d , without t he b r 9e.ket;e o f a s i ng le 
bott le , enc the d o~1 or L'Yl edi ct ely i nformed h ts '\ i f e trot trey 
p le.nnC'd to tte d to this busin ess on t ' le f o 11 ow inc dC~y b y 
drlnkinu the he~lths of t~ose who rnd se"1t 1t . 2 One of t he 
!:'lejors !'cceivcd t ,-o ._nllons of ·riske •. , fro,., a So..1t1·ern fr i end 
rmd tre ensu · n~ c c 1 obra tiop \1~ ~ n ttencter=: ' .. y Colonel L.'L""liC'' , 11:;o 
I 
c ontr i.hut cd a bot t- le of' . ummel . 3 Ono o f' t h e no .. ~t s u '!"'""r·islr.c; o f 
t l e se g ifts c t=~me from the Louisvi l l e> J ournal . Durin(:; the co •1rse 
o f 1 ts C!'i ticisms O f the ConfE> r.~ eratt? CP.USO t b.l.s llnlonlot pPper 
~Frl f·crt i Jlsly pro-ise~ a de~tjo~n o f wh tsk0J to Colone l ~oce~ 
,., • ECU1 ::~on . hen Gen~re 1 Buckner reque s t c0 a subsc!"in tion to tr.P 
Jo•1rne l h" e.skH that it make good on t hta of.'fr.r Dn(1 for nrcl 
t h e wh iskey to Ppnson at the f ort. 4 :.a rl ,f ln /\pril tho 1 tquor 
1 .r:, Ct,ill to h i e i fe , April 25 ond :ay 1 , 1862 , · ac , i l1 
PaT"C'rs . 
3 •c ;_1a voclt , Di ary , June 3 , l l62 , n . 4 !"'6 . 
4 L~ston Post , ·ar c! 22 , 1Lt2 . 
1[19 
arri v -,d a nd the Boston Pos t .was unk ind enough t o s ugges t t hat 
Colon e l Hanson "no doubt ha d ver y much r a ther s t and befo re a 
. de~ijohn of t he l i quid than b efore a ..;L i ve Yankee. nl The colonel 
e vid ently blamed Colone l Dim1e lc for · tilis bad publici t y , f o r he 
turned the liquor over to h im with "a ver y t art r ebuke.,;:, 
The amount or drinv..ing at fue f ort posed pr-obl ems f or 
bot h pri s oners and administration. After a "he arty bustu 
Col onel s Farqu a.rson a nd · Hanson ~igned a nl edge to ab stai n 
dur i ng their 1mprisonment3 and on Apri l 17 Colonel Di mick fel t 
obliged to r u l e t hat no more liquor should b e b rou cht into t he 
.fort . r; o.j o·r IteGayock commented 1 
He has b een ver y kirrl to t he p risom r s arrl s ome o f t l'"Jem 
have ab:l s ed h is k indness b y getting drunk a n:i a ctin g i n 
an u nbecomin!.S manner. I think he has done P?.rf eetly 
r i ght am l:ave no dou b!; of i t s good effects. :k 
Apnar ently th1s or der w~s no t very effe ctive , as Maj or McGavock · 
compl a i ne d on Jum 23 tha t t he prisoners \'ler e l".ept awake by t h e 
singinw o f s ome drunken off 1cers . 5 arrl s everal weeks 1 at er 
Lieu t ermnt Hunter d r ank wine w 1 th tb e Maryl and poll ticals on 
t he occas i on of his arrival a t Fort Warren. 6 Even aft er the 
prisoners of war ·fle r e exchange d la t e in J u l y , liquor oont~nued 
l BOston Post, April 2 , 1862. 
2 it!eGavock , Diarz, April 6 , 186 2 , p . 429 . 
3 Ibi d ., March 31 , 1862, P• 426. 
4 !2!£•• April 17 , 186 2 , P• 432. 
5 1E1£., June 23, 1862 , p . 487 . 
6 Hunter, New Rl::!> l am lJnaazine. February,, 1901, p . ~94 . 
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t o reoch t rc rrinon~rs of 2te t e . In qeptct!'!bcr U . • . . 
r e cElV" a n Pckn0 e of wines and \"rlskeys, 1 end f"(lr l ;r i n 'ov-
e"'~bf-r o ;_.1 f t o f fi vc p;a.J 1 ons of old rye fln c' box o f "ht r l y 
f' lt vorc · Ci ._ r rs 11 cs del t vcrcc t o one o :!' r is t>e l lo- rr :.snnPrs .2 
Trer c wns also cor:~i df'ro ..., l e 1Pt1tuoe l'lt Fort ,. rr r en i n 
t l·e enforc or.cnt o+· r ('guJ F. t ons g ov. rnin..., cops orsl i p 04"' t 1 e Me.11 . 
l"o st of tr o tlme t rr> nrisoners Yore elJ ov·<'r1 t o v'rl t f, r-~ fre -
quentl y end as fully as t hey v;i sbed . . lt:"jor • cGnvocl,{ sent "Teny 
lette rs cui• i nc; r ls 1~ ·r rison~1ent ttcre3 and Dr . t nc t 11 ~~rotf> t o 
1· 1s wi fe alr:- ost e vr- ry clP.y . 
The tico o f bcttle ~~ s so~etl~cs a f~ctor t n trc co~tinulty 
o~ t ·~ prison- rs ' cor~esoondence . "cGavoc~ -rot~ ttpt he trd 
littl '" di f.f :culty v·it}'l l ntters fro"'n f r lenCls bet.inc t he Union 
l i ne s . 4 but men ,., i t h r e lativt:-s in enemy territ ory encounter Pd 
morf' df' l ny . lockh,rt sen t a l c t tPr to h i "" wi fe on f' s.rch 1-~ , 
s r ortly ofter n i s err ivoJ at t te r ort , but did not r 0 c e ivr 
her r'. l' l J unt i l Ufly 1 2 . 5 Dr . l.le.cg iJ 1 ' s exchnngc o r l~ t.ters 
wi tr r J 5 V' i fc ws. s 1nt er ruoter~ by General I eP. ' ~ f'irst invasion 
of , ·pr" l end . On ~cnte"nber 9 he :nentionen t hot he }·ad n ot heard 
fron her r r: cc ntly ond presumed t hat tr·is -.a s due t o "tte sudfen 
1 . ~c~lll to ' 1 ~ rife , Se~te~ber 25 , 1C62 , ~ ci111 Pe~e~ s . 
2 IH'_ i] 1 to t i s l r e , 140 VC:"lb f'r c , H .u2 , hid . 
3 • c ;Javock , 1Jiar y , '~orcr 24 , 1062 , n . 424 . 
4 r•c _;.avock , Dic ry , pes ~i~ . 
5 II. c. r.ockhsr·t to h i s wife , Morcr. 19 , and ... ey 1 2 , 1862 , 
I ockl"'P r t Lette rs . 
1 6 1 
21 tl·r doc t o .. · reporter thFt co~ic Ptton with her }'\vc1 been 
broken . Tr'E:' prCSf" }1· d des c rtbe•- fl fSI•( • t bott le and re T"F S 
worrterl but on the lPtter dste bi s enxietJ r~s nlley('c 'Jy re-
ceipt of o 1c tt.E"r fro"'rl her rttten on cptenber 18 . 2 
He~ulotions requi re~ thct letter~ for thP r venl ng mail be 
r < ec'ly "or co 1 le c tlon n~d oxem~not ion by 3 : 00 P . · • nn<'l those 
f t ' 1 11 , 9 • 0'"' p •• 3 or · e ,_o r n nc!, rna oy . • - • . ! • Al l ""'lflil ·-t•s censorec'l on 
arrtvF1 rnd be· ore Jeov1Lg t he f or•t , bu t tl • rc "S cor s1c'er· · le 
latituce i n t~- e nprolicat ion of t,_.~ ru1o'1 . ~or-et ~"'"'es tl 1 ~ ~o~k 
be e s:~<= t oo burcJensOt::Je f'or thf' c~f ce::.•s i n c-i· r-t'gc c n·· 1.1 \-:os 
e cess..,r,y- t o l t1'11i t tl''e lent:.,t ~ of' tre o ut&oir11 }f"t~f.'rs . 4 Sucl 
an oreo r .. s is ·~ut"'cl i r July b- cau~c o!' on l~. c .·ec sc 1• . t l- c nu"'1'Jer 
of pr i!:onr r s . Tre "..7entle·'!en 11 \ .. E:re 11p t rttcultlrJ ,; r e qac . t.f'•: '' 
to confine trcmselv~s t o a ""!S.Ximum of t o o.· three n ~r s of 
not£' noner . In s oite o f t "le nol i t e -pl'~rnseoJogy and the u~doubtef 
need f or tl·:s I'<'str i ct ion , Dr . r·acd,ill be cnne so irrttPtrd by 
t lc u~ o o t t 1 e rord "privi lege" to c esc r•t be the nriOO''lCrs ' 
corresno rlonce wit•' f'riend s a nd r o l atl ves t ret '~- e underlined 
pnd plrc!~d a question mork r f ter it . 5 Lockhert reff rroc~ to t '"' e 
1 l 'oc£111 t o l-is 1ife , Septenbe r 9 , 1(,62 , I"ec .11J Poners . 
2 'ocb111 t~ ri~ v i ·e , Srpter.ber 10 , 11 , 17 , 18 , 20 , 21, 
1852 , i b icl . 
3 Notice of April 10, 1852, ni t:>nc d by I i ~'" u""£- r.c.nt J n-,es s . 
CoscL. , ib~r' . 
4 ·&c 111 to hl~ " i f f· , Jul ,:t J< , 1 £.62 , i cid . 
5 otico of July l .!\ , l 8G2 , ~ ibne< oy 11£> ntcn"nt b rl1· ard 
R. Par l'y , 1 bi cl . 
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fact thD. t h e \"l O.S all owed t o -ari te only t h r ee pases, but offered 
no exnlano.t1on. 1 
There ara v ar y ing accounts of the f r ead om of ex pression 
perm:ttt ~"d the prisoners , and nmch of thi s diverwenc e of o p ini on 
undoubtedly r<'~fleots the diffor<=~nt j nteres ts of t he men . Look-
h art report 1d t hat t he officers who c ensored h is l e ttor s were 
''kind " to h i m. 2 Lieut enant Hunter sa:td t hut t he, pri sonars v1ere 
forbidden to write of political or mili t e.ry matters and tha t 
any violati on of this l"'Ule r•esul ted e1 t her in destruction of 
t he l e tters or their r eturn w1 t h an admonit i on t o exercise 
3 
more c a re . 
Dr. ?acg i l l succeeded 1n ex pressing himself r emarkably 
freel y . On May 12 he c a l led t hP. parties r e sponsible for h is 
arres t "Hel lhounds ". 4 He was caustic in h1a OO ll'II!\ents on Repre-
sen tative Al fr ed Ely's published a c con nt o f t he l ut t er's i m-
prisonment by tho Conf ederates . I n his o pinion, the congr e s s -
man , capt ured while sightseeing dur1n2. the F'1rat Bat t l e of Bull 
Run , had been treated e xactly as he cleservnd . Ho considered 
that the political prisoners sent t o Fort ~~arran had n1uch nDre 
justifio.bl e grouooa for compl aint , as t hey ·were a r rest ed in 
5 
violation o£ t.he Consti t ution . Alt~ouGh many o f the doeto r ' s 
1 n. c. LOckhart to his \"1ife , July 22 , 1862 , Lockhart Le tters . 
2 H. c. Lockhart to h is wife , May 5 , 1862 , ~-
3 Hunter , New En c l a nd l!a sazine , February , 1901, p . 695 . 
4 Macg111 t o h is wife , May 12 , 1862, Mac gill Popers . 
5 Ma o g ill to h is Ylife , ~ay 18 , 1862, ill£· 
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l c t t f'rs> c-o,...1c:1..n s i "11lc r vie':"s , he bc l'Yailc( tre r rct t rnt the 
cepsorsri p d iti not uornit ~ i !TI t o dtscm.r- current <n ent ~ ) · 
Ee m£>n" L<'f , nevert hel es f , to l eav e n o doubt ~ s t.· s Of: i. tior., 
r' lt1·ousr he occasione11y f o u.nd it xrN1 ~cnt t.o resort to in-
dir <: c t '11e t1 od G • One l ett e r tO Pl S wife COntr- i"1Cc' C S 1 ort 9f: r S.'J 
1rflr tr:-it . I t so obvl.ous l y rc.ICI·.::·c~ to 1·1s n.r!' ( st tLnt one 
"0 ,~nt;(l rilJ ox.-<' c ts }· i '"l to mE~<e use O.l t re tern 11\ iter• b unt . n2 
\'. illiv"'l H. i ncler o.f' PhilC~de 1 nhl a \"9 s , Of'l. V('r'c~ent i r. 
'bls co:nunctation oi' t rc -wail ce~sors· 1p . I n a lctt~ l· \.o Je ru~ 
pro fe ss i onrl s\·rvi.ce s render c , 'te rcfPrro to l' i " e.rl'f!s t a s 
i lle~ .. J and str- t r:.-· t '·r t · l!" relc• ~e ar ' ar ntl:r de·'C ' det1 u~on 
t 1 e V£•-!>·rtcs of :,e,~\lbllcon pol lc-: . 3 1J1 irk r r-fuse c1 ~ o elJ ov 
t;..,is to pss ~· and r e cei ve(' a l engthy lctte 1' fl'O!' · i nder in ~· c~ 
l'•e not on ) J attC'c-ke(' the entire cer~sorshlr. ""o l icy bu t t.l so 
• ent i nto t l"'e oet r1i.Js of ris Oi'ln cr.se . 4 A !'e\"i ···eel' " l f ter· , h e 
v·rote t g t eure sentrt lv~-al~ c t Bro0ks of .e· York con c~ni~~ ~le 
1b· ncipption I-roclEmnt lon f , s un co , st 1 tut: ione l nnd u rglnb s• _·or>ge r 
Pff'o r t s to < l.s crf. d lt i t . Lieutenent d\"'l' l'd R. Par r:·y V' f.:mld not 
1 !'cc01J l toll& , .. i f e , Se"Dtenber 7 , 1862 , i b i d . 
2 .·~ce., 11 1 to }1i s t i fc , ... 'toven Jo r lJ , 1 86::... , 1 b1r . 
3 illiar"' H. 1nder , Secret2 o f t he l"~:n€I'ic~n .est tle-
( Pr 1ladeln1~ 1P : Jo'"n CamobP 11 , 1 863 ) , p . 45 . 
4 r ~ 1<!., ...... ,~ . 4t:- 47 . 
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f'llo· tl 1 ::> 1 ( t .'" r to Jc. a ve tr.e f ort1 end , FS ::;upnortC"c bJ 
Colonc l .J1":11ck 2 hen f inder protestc~ to htn . Fo\"·cver , tr e 
o riso""l-:>r ocrsurdeo t he youn;rr o~ficer to ryas .. · ·1 tr ou1 e x am-
1 :--rtion n lette r w!lcl"l re clai...,f· t.o be pe rsonl'l , Of'clnring re 
· ·ould. not sit..n i f it "' ere on ene0 . In ris nt>'710h l et ""' b l lshec1 
ln l bo3 i n wrtch he mentions this , '. i noer r ;mrosrcr· tre hore 
t1 nt it wou l n no t e,~) t t he lieuten£mt i nto trnu.b l o v it. h ie 
superlors . 3 
Incor'l i ng l -et tErs ,. ore c e r e f ully checl:ed . Colonel D:!.•.,l c l.r 
r r fo·usE'd to deliver a l etter to :lc .)or Hc Gt" vocl · fro"tl £ i s: .. ebc craf' 
ol t' ouJ"' "'c o 110\ EC' tre !TIP jor t o rfl,..d 1 t . 4 The c-:>lonc 1 " l so 
~·ithhe l ( , s co tr ,.. bnnC. o letter to ~0:'1'1 .adore tlnrr on • l t el g nve 
en a cc ount. of re cent battlcs . 5 On t he o t l er hand , Lieutc nent 
Pnr 17 de l ive.r <"· e str:-~ilar l etter t o Ytnjor· :. c Ga vock but f orbade 
bb::1 t o short it to al'lyo>;e . 6 Dr . ~ecgill believea ttnt t ie ·:i f e ' s 
l etters !{ept h t m COl'rec t l y inf o rmed o f the rra ct s . P.e t~] ('! rnr 
t r e tr 1.1tr , w' i cr couJ d n ot oe o b t ained f'ror .. tt e nC'v,socrers 
1 I~ t el . , p · • A7- 4D . 
2 Not · tton by Co }onel Di~ic~ , J;ove-. oc r 18~ l £.32 , O . ;~ . A . , 
I I , II , 731- 733 . 
3 \ 1~dor , < ecr~t s of t • e Americrn josti1e , n . 27 . 
4 :·c ·-evock , i)l or,, •\or11 24 , l£t32 , n . 4~o . 
5 ~. , Jul y 8 , 1862 , p . 477 . 
6 I ~ ic . , July l Z, 1862 , p . 479 . 
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be ccuse they \'"err obl i ._ f'l,l t o pri nt only tt-.e: d 1 sto:-t · or::: thoy 
\:e!.•e .. iven . l Uajor· • c Gavo C'k P E T'f'P one' reporter tr e t bot' ·r . 
" ill ~ nd .1njor Grnn bur y l er r rr· o f' Conf 'r-r~ tc vir·t C'!~lcs o -. l y 
T}-.~re '."f1 s ono ther rnePn s by wr 1 ch t}'le men \~ere cble to 
o ot a l n s ccu cte i nf o!'!!let ion a b out tre pro g res s of t!-:e '')rr. 
Accord tng to t n c i nstr u c tions :~iven Colone l Di~icl<: on as C'..lr!ling 
command of Fort ·• ar ren, pri s one r s migr•t :oc c e 1ve vi.s i t 9 f r o""!'l 
per s ons epn r o ·. E. d by t}"'<' (:,ove rn~er:.t i f nn o ffi c e r v· ... s nre sc.n1t . 3 
I n 1 862 a ntli:'lber o f r e l nt1.. vo s a nd f riends t o ol<' odv r- nta._e o f 
t}•is . Gene r al 'l'il g'P.me.n ' s MOther Car!le tn t he f ort , t~ i t.'}-1 o :· '{_rial 
,...ermi s s i on , and r e port( d l y deno'.rrlCer:'i he r ~ on for l'i? .., J 1 r l "nce 
to t " e Con~e,· e r o.te C'f\USC: . 4 Colon f- 1 J ac!rson ' s orot1.er- i n - l cw 
.fror. Louisville c aMe to se e r1lm !=lnd Col onC' ) .i.Ji ic '-{ co ~ ~t( 1 €''f t " J.y 
l eft t ' e ·ro 'JI7l s o tl:Rt the me n mi 6ht tc.. 1k l"r i v E<tf' J y . 5 On J•-rll 3 , 
t :-e :E: c ..-·etvry o f f ar n otifiec' Col 0 ne J Dt - ick tl~· t J ot n J . 
Let terson o f Pert f'or( , Con·r1r c t icu t had p e r •..,1ssion to vi. s:t t one 
of t~e ~ ort Donelson pr1son~rs . 6 Major UcGavock ' s fot~er ~-~ a 
Dr . Lir_cise y CP'Tie to Fo r t ~.srren anf. tr""c co] oncl g r e c1011S1 y 
1 trcgtD t o ~- 1 ~ -.. t f e , April 1 , 1e02 , :i:u q :;l lJ PGpcrs . 
2 :.:c Gavcc:< , :Ui ary , Apri l 5 Pnd G, 1862 , n . 4 29 . 
3 Supra , p . 62 . 
4 F'ro...l'l.k l!>oorc , ( e el . ) T'l•e rtebel l i on i:~eco rd : A Dia]'_L_£f. 
.tuncr1c· n l. vents {l' e y· York : c . P. Putno..,., , 18132 ) , I V, f'e c t i on I I I , 
n . 104 . 
5 l· c 7avoc 1.r , Di ary , .:arch 19 , 1862 ~ p . 420 . 
6 Adjut· · t 1 ~cners l 1 s Of ,~ c e to ~1 1i c'r , Anr1.1 3 , 1 0 2, 
I..e tt~ ... · ;3ook , l f.,.;)2 , rn1utrnt ·.ene r r l ' s orr :tce , 1\r -:tly C"ectlon , 
Nation a l Irc1~ 1v ''E ., p . 112 . 
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con ductec" them on a tour o f t l"e i s l and •1 fTo;Jevl:' :"' , not "• " r y one 
v..:LJ v·i d ··1 t o ser t }"ro nri soncr~ ?•rs suc ces~ ful . Ctor lrs ''o ':Xl -
uUl"J , _'oi' e x o.1n1 e , · bs 'e buffeO \7Lcn re i:rie ·~ to l and on the 
i slt·nc' w~.tho~1t t~ p . s ~ , i n order to visit ':r jor " c 'Tovo c-·~ . 2 he0 -
ulct~ons e;ov e rnint, unnut· or•izeii co:rt!'M.micot-ton Yi"'H'e si·r: ct . 
··c Cevoclr re r ted t '~- · t t re orlsoner s ?·ere l l'ls t rtl.Ct H, not to 
sneak to some: l~dies -rrom .Bosto n \vh o t'"' r1 c ...,me tc vl~tt ·)n,:- o -" 
t o Di1ick .. i rls , 3 bllt he so id t, t'" t r~ re aro:>.~c:i to + "~- e \ ···ving 
f rom pco"11E' on£- -r.}1 s : in..., JP Cht , desrite ord ors fo:-b~c-"dj.,._.. t• ;_s . 4 
EQ1rle of t r-e ro r t ' s visitor s .. ere not nartt c ul : :ol .,.,~ lco":le . 
Pa.cso'1. 'ro-rnlo\'r , t •c fe.m ou s Tennessee Unloni r-t , c ~ l le0 ~rcre 
,,·tth Governo r An0re\·r , end 'c Gavoc k ' s rlir-1· <'Ont .,ins sever"" 
c r iticisMs of his Bo eton spec ch e s . 5 Joh n Hugh Qmi tr , t ~ ·m~0nist 
me>yo r o f N1~ srville , vi s ited l• ort " erren , end s o'""le o "' trc CoP-
for er!:' t e off i cers "ra t,.;ed h i .,n on politi c s l que ~ t 'ion :· , ·· htle 
t\'lO o t1·c r Fort Donel s on pri soners r E=>fuscd e ven to see h :..m.o 
The p r :.soners of stote receive d visit ')rs Plso , E:'n'i o··v" o f 
t l ese ts no teworthy bc· c nuse of t!H. unusu.- 1 c t rcum3tf"nce s of 
!"i s de ... crtur,:, . The ~c v . A. L . F.i tzelber'f.,<'!' o f LO ~ to'"' Co"J,.,ee 
1 ~ c G::vo ck , Dior y, July 3 , 1 8&!:. , o . 474 . 
2 l b id . , a j· 1 :.. , 1662 , p . 447 . 
3 ~., Merch 18 , 18o2 , p . 420 . 
4 ~·, Ju 1.e 2'7 , 18 G2 , l'· . 470 . 
5 I b i d . , r ay 24 , 1862 , p • .i51 . 
6 Ib id ., JulJ ~ , 1862 , p . 476 . 
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r,~,~ Colonel Ll ck · e t. •-o 0 rc ::- t length$ '"o nr< vort t~c Ct tl Jli c 
-r r f'.:;t ' : snendi n~ c- nit~!'lt on t "~--e lslon<l . be"l t r< t>Ot r lc!'t 
o f ~m· J 1 Pr.,-~ tn nn or · or t to brine; 1 t br:. cl<: a u1 • r en this - as 
nnsuc-ce-s. f'u l 1 c 1 f'lil cr• a prst i nL ~·c ooner r.n6 r.n•r-r n;cd for it 
and · ssi s -
t"'l"'t <:.ec Ptrry of 1 sr C. P. 'c;lcott 1rotc 1 l rr l.'"' 1 ':t~"s 1 
v.~- ic'!-> he ~t i.'Nll9.te<'l t h!'t :Pc " s s not to ~o. t tr c .. rr.:.d U'"'Y ·er-e •r 
r.t 
·.-tt'-: t rf'm or vlsit pr:_y otter !'rlsJn( !'s . ..... He ol.o infc:rm ._ bin 
t! r-t t'e -:Jnss cnt ltl d b i to o -:1:; Ol'lf' tr~p . 4 All thr \!l ltors 
'e:•c r rt -~ · itr c ou ·tosy an~ c ons· rier ·tion . 'Lt.e ' 1 c o f o.yor 
r!r~r·r.. of l3t=J lt : .. or e W '" S per:"'lit'.:e-1 to see hi"'l sir ti~,os in tro 
to ST'(nr~ t' e n t :} t in the ~ortresr- . 5 f~o.tor 1:cG~vock rer::~rte. 
t•..,::-t !jl-r> at.tPnr"er" t ' c churc}! servi ce s f nd o '1t.. i n the ct-·otr . 6 
Dr . ,·r>c~111 trl ked v1 th her pr.d mrc"c P ,r•n._c.r .. ~nts 'or her t.o .. 11 
1 'o.tso'1 to Di :·ic, , J'arch 10 , 1 8·..:2 , ::_ . _ . A. , II , I-r , 25E. . 
2 : cG~vock , Dinry; 11pr1f 3 , 1 862 , n . 428 . 
3 'o) rcV to :- -_,~y , June 1 6 , 1 86::> , J . H. '~cPon .... y PPncrs 
'1ecy1 w1.< .• l ~l4 u1 :tl l "ic:,·ty , Bsltl·:ore , ··d . 
4 olcott to ·•c!f:nry , Jm1c 2 1 , 1f6'· , l v i d . 
G C-.Jrvoc k , !Jirr , , July ci , H G~ , r . 476 . 
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upon his wife i n Hagerstown. 1 
Durin·· the summer and autu.rnn there were c~llors for e 
most o f t he fe\'' political prisoners who remained .. Thomas W. 
Hall ' s son and daughte r obtained p e rmi ssion to spend t he night , 2 
and l ate in October , r elatives or clo se assoc i ates visited 
four other prisoners . Several arri ved a t t he fort in one 
gr oup and Colonel Di mick was "very k ind" t o them. 3 Dr . Macgil1 
wrote t hat only f1 ve of the remaining . OlJ.rteen prisoners had 
not been visi ted by their fami l i es . He t o ld h is wife that he 
would prefer t hat she d i d not come to the fort as he disliked 
being seen by he r i n a p r ison. 4 
The Fort Donel son pri soner s apnroved of t heir r oom assign-
ments at Fort War ren . Ij1eutenant Colone l Turner noted b r iefl y 
that they had "g ood quarters . n5 Lockhart wrote th8t the fort 
was 11E:llegs.ntly built as to comfort 11 and tne e.pa.rtmonts assigned 
to t he prisoners v.re r e neat , spacious e. :.1d c om.fort e.bl e . s His room 
was eight een by tv:enty f eet , with plenty of light a nd ai r, and 
had a f i r eplace and a washroom.? There was no ove r crowding in 
1 'Mac gill to h ls wife , Jul y 4 , 1862 , Macgill Papers . 
2 Macgi ll t o h is wife , August 26 , 1862 , i bid. 
-
3 Mocg1l l to hi s wife , Oct ober 22 , 1862, ~· 
4 Macgill t~ o his vd.fe , Oc tober 27 , 1862 , !£.!.£· 
5 Turner i n Mi l . Annals Tenn ., PP • 445- 446 . 
6 H. c. Lockhart t o h i s wife , Ap r i l 5 , 18 G2 , Lockhart Let tas . 
7 H. c. Lockhart t o his ~.· t fe , Me.y 11 , 1862 , i b i d . 
-
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1862. Locl<hert roomed with three off icers and one poli •. i cal 
prisoncr; 1 Dr . l1acgill shared his room viitb f i ve Fort Donelson 
off icers ; 2 and the prisoner exchange of July 31 s tilJ f urther 
reduced the number of men in each room. 3 
N"or were tbe1~e eny serious complaints about bedding . 
·~arly arr i vola were s 9tis f 1ed with their folding cots , shuck 
mat t res ses and blankets . As t he numbers inc :r.e:;. sed during the 
l ate spring and e arl y summer , var ious accounts 1nd1cete t hat 
t he sleeping arrrngements of the newcomers wer e not v~ry com-
forto.b l e , but they wore apparently no worse than thosr pr·ovided 
for t he Union u :rrison . 4 J . H. Tomb , a chlcf er..ginec r o: t r•e 
Confe· erato nrvy , says t hat i n h is quarters i n tho c ~ semetes 
the prisoners s l ept on bunlrs ···: i ch consisted of pine boo.rd s 
"three in a row , " which were :made tolerebl e by the issue or 
some stro.v1 and one blanket api ece . 5 Lieutenant Hunter also 
spe[•k s of bunks built one over the other and an i ssue of' one 
bl anket to each prisoner . 6 None of the accounts re~ds a s i f 
t re men were at all disgruntled over their accoml'llodatlons . 
On March 9 , the off icers captured et Fort Donelson were 
I I bid. 
2 I!acg111 to his wi f e , April 15 , 1862 , Macg111 Papers . 
3 Ur.cg111 t o his wi fe , August 9 , 18.32 , ~· 
4 H. c. Lockhart to his wi fe , April 5 and Pay 18 , 18G2 . 
Lockhart Letters . 
5 Tomb , Confenerete Veteran, 1~e rch , 1913 , p . llO . 
6 Hunte r , New I<;nglend Magazine ., Februt:try , 1901 7 p . 694 . 
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given privile~es very si-:1i l rr to those t:>ronted t heir ured-
c cc ssors 1 ro: .. 1~orth Cnroli .a , in cxct:Pnve :for' a pro i sc ~ot to 
f ~crrc , 1 Pnd "VL~ , " pro.nptl:, criticized thls as t• e ',..or._ l::ind 
of l oricr,c:y . 2 I n ':ay the parole o.f t he 1 3land was oxter'!., cc1 to 
incluCe t ho voliticol prisone rs , and on the e l e venth of t! nt 
month Dr . !~e.cg111 happil y informed hi$ \''1i'e tlH t he 1 o.d e n joyed 
a ;• nl k o.round the i s l and . 3 Franl-: Key Ho·no.rc~ r·o ~ol'l·o . to an 
o .~. · der iasuod in April wl ict. Der!~itted trr· pol t i cr- ls to v a l k 
on the rmnports , o.nd spoke of this concession o.s un "infin ite 
4 
relief . " Hot:cver , some of tr..e lower- ro. · !(i ng pri sonr r s \;e~'e 
never e.llO\' ec1 suer liberties. Four offl corr o.nc1 t ··enty- thrce 
sep.men of tre Conf'e c~ erote privateer "Bonurogs.::.·· " entcrc· fort 
nrron on 1'r rch 235 on6 r:ere coni'inec. t o their room~ 1 or ~c v-
oro.l dvys6 bo ~ o:::·c oein allm·ed any .fr~ E.do:n . ...ven then , a b u[' _c 
e c co>nnaniec them whenever they r.1ovod rLout the ort . 
lhe onl lsted mon captur ed at I• ort Donc l "' On · Ol'O not i!!l-
prisoned. ot 1-'o r t \ o.rre n with tbeir o.fflco.cs who , tl'Jei·(foro , ~nd 
l ittl o or no c ause to complain or the rc~tr l ctions on novc~ent 
tl-.ot d istre ssed ~.5r .Jor Spe.rrov so much. ?!embers of thlz Group 
1 'c -nvock , Di ary , Ua.r ch 9 , 1€62 , p . 416 . 
2 U:ttor o f "Vl r: , n l!a rch 1 2 , 1862 , Cape Ann tdvertlser, 
Parch 1 4 , 1862 . 
3 Jt..cwill to l is ,., Lfe, l!ay 11 , l et32 , ?'acgill Pnpers . 
4 J ohn A. t·o.rsha ll , The American Bastille : A Pistor~ of 
I l l c:::;al Arr·ests oLd I r.tpri s onments curin(, t, ·o Civil ~ o.r ( P'l:tla-
de l pria: Thomas V1 • Hs rt ley p. Co . ' 1863) , D . 70 3 . 
5 Fort ~· nrron .et.,ister l:o . l ; pp . 7 8 - 79 . 
6 ~ cGav ock, Dinr r, ?~a1·ch S!:. , 1&62 , p . 424 . 
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wert=t abl e to take full advantage of the pe.t•ole and were c orres-
pondingly apprec intive. In good weathor the prisoners spent 
many hours on t he ramparts or on the parts of the island outside 
the fort .1 Lieutenant ColOI'lel Turner put this at the top of' a 
list of good tl,i.ngs about Port Warren, 2 and I.ieutena.nt Hunter 
remarked the.t s1..1.Ch pr1v:ll e gea made him and the rest o.f his 
3 co~nrv.des prisoners in name on.l y . 
Parol e of the island offered otber opportunities th~1 t~~t 
derived solel y from the additio~~1 freedom of movement . Look-
hsrt found the view of Boston end t he harbor islands from Fort 
V'le.rren moet e.ttractive , 4 but he observed that i n the ee.rly 
spring the v..'inds hB.d a bed effect on the lung s and throat .. 5 
Dr. Macgill s.l so appreciated the '•g reen :tslandsf' and the many 
6 
v:tev:s of Boston and nearby towns • and liked to watc h the l arge 
vest~els and the n1acker;el flee t going QUt to sea. 7 George ' s 
I sland i tself turned out to be unexpec tedly i nteresting., In 
the course of hio walks , which he considered good ezerciaa . 8 
1 'McGavoCk, Diar y , June 221 1862 , p . 456 . 
2 i"u:rner 1n Mil. Annals Tenn . , p p . 445-446 . 
- . 
3 Hunter, New Ensland Magazine, February, 1901, pp .. 694-.695 . 
4 B. c. Lockhart to h i s w-ife 1 June 23, 1862 , Lockhart Letters. 
5 H. c. Lockh.Q!>t to h i s w:tf'e , April 5 , 1862 , i bid. 
-
6 Mac gill to his wire , 
Papers . 
May 27., August 10 , 1862, Hacgill 
7 Macg1ll to h i s wif'e , May ro , October 10, 1862,. i bid . 
8 Mac gill t o h is wife, May 11, 16 , OetobelJ 10, 1862, ~· 
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t he doctor discove red dandelions , c lover and wildfl o• ers , PS 
ell os some musl'l..rooms snd an.,.., l es v;bich Inede welcome add .it ions 
to '·· ls mce.ls . 1 As the do.ys l engt!,ened , Colone l Di · ick e:xt;enC:ec1 
tile ti -:10 limit of tee nnrole so thot tl.c prisoners !:licftt 1 all-: 
i n 'r ont of their quarters until eight o ' clock on t l c h ot Jul y 
evenin~_ :;; , 2 end in AUt,;U" t he still furt1-cr rcJ CL"'Ce{ the rDst r ictions 
so thr>t t he fm•; r emaining poli'cic nl prisoners 1lioht f ish of f 
tl~c wharf' . 3 Dr . Mec <...ill succcede~ in :!laking a trep wr icb 
ca.uch t t hree lobsters and a star i'ish. 4 A few weeks earlie r 
he r€"d mailed hts dD.Ut;5hte r s so"ne r lo\;ers p ick e il on t\. E i s l cnd5 
and now h e sent the stn.rfish to h i s '.!~ryland !'1ome . 6 
The r cor d s 1nd 1c t e t hDt t he prisoners o i 18o2 , like those 
o.f 1861, employed help f r·om the r an':s of the l e s f' pri vil<. c...:ec . 
!~ejor Ir!cGavock h ired one of the 11 Boo.uregfrd" nrivatccrs:men t o 
take care of h is room. 7 He a l s o had nn Engl ishman es a servant 
a nd t i.ought h is accent oausing . 8 This pr ... cti ce maCe it ...:o ssi b l e 
f or t t_ose of small income , or no income o.t all , to o~rn e. little 
1 !:~act-111 to 1·1 i s i·; i f e , ""ay 16 , June 2b , Au ... uet 1 2 , 17 , 
18&2 , ibid . 
2 1. cGavo ck , Diar:z: , Jul y- 27 , 1862 , p . 485 . 
3 I!e.cGill to hls wi fe , Augu s t 8 , 1862 , !'e.c g i11 P~pers . 
4 I1t~cLill to his wi f e , .AU <_.USt 21, 1£62 , i b i d . 
5 r.iac~ill to h is wi f e , 'f!.e.y 16 , 1862 , i b i d . 
-
6 J.~aceill to his \':ife , August 28 , 1862 , ibi d . 
7 1•coavoc k , Diary , April 1 2 , 1862 , p . '432. 
8 I bid., J une 28 , 1862 , P • 4?1 . 
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money snd t hus add to t heir c omfort. 
Altl"~ ough the spring, summer and fsll of 186 2 were unusually 
cool , the majority of prisoners found the c limate endurable and 
even pleasant . Dr . Ma.cgill reported thet the early spring 
weather was bad. Rn1n and snoVI made it almost impossible for 
t h e p ol i tica l prisoners to t ~~ke their usual exercise i n the 
a llotted space in f r ont of t heir quarters .l lieutenan t Colone l 
Turner and t he Foi•t Donelson men were thankful tb e.t they he.d 
np lenty of coal . "2 Even the first week i n Mey v:as cloudy and 
r niny end there was stil l no sign o f spr1ng , 3 but l eter in 
the month it was "deli ght f ul . " As the t rees budded nnd put 
f o r th t relr de l l ce t e:  fo1 i nge the doc tor sa i d thflt t h e y g lor-
ified God in th is age of war . 4 June wa.s p leasantly warn: , 5 
but he was oblige d to v1enr an undersl!irt during a co l d snap 
early in July , 6 and there i s no mention of e xcessive he&t until 
7 the le.t tEn' part of tha t mon t h . August was evidently cool , .for 
Dr . Mv.cgi ll compared the temper~ture a t night to that of Oc tober 
i n Maryland . }le needed a bl anket on h i s bed and once again put 
on an undershtrt , but he was highly comp l lmentary of t h e we~ther 
I MtH!gi ll to h is wtfe , Me.rch 2~ , 1862 , M~ ct;,ill Papers . 
2 Turner 1n Mil . Annals Tenn . , PP • 445- 446 . 
3 Mecgill t o h i s wife,. May 3 ; 1862 , Me.cgill Papers . 
4 Me.cgill t o his wife , May 18 , 1862 , i bid . 
5 Me.cgill to his wife , J une 10 and 15 , 1862 , i b i d . 
6 ME\cg ill to his wife , Ju1 y 1 , 1 86 2 , i b id . 
7 McGavock, Di e.r,;y , July 27 , 1862 , P • 488 . 
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durin~ t h i s secson. Ee concl uded tht:·t Fo r t ·· r r ren wt.s one of 
t he oest surn:1er r e sorts in t h country becnuse of its ser b r ufzes, 
ond r e co:r.-endec i t e.s an exce llent p l a<'e for n s ick mru1 to 
con va l e sce .1 He was l ess enthusiast i c, howe\rer , c out tl:.e i"nll . 
1~c overcast ski e s end c onstant or i zzl e of thnt l ate Seote~~er 
\"ere mo~t 6 i ~::-,_;rc eable2 and by the rni dol e of Oct ober it was 
again neoessa r J to keep a f ire burning i ndoors . 3 In NoveMber 
i t '-rcw r ap idl y worse , · i t h rain , hall nnd s nov· , a t t C"ldcc by 
high wi nds , 4 and one violent s torm prevented t he del i ve r y of 
mail t o t he fort . 5 Ho ·eve r , before Dr . Macgil l fnd the rc-
o ain:i.ng politi oal s v:e>ro rel_eosed , they enjoy~d s.nothe r oer.:.od 
of ood T~athr r and the doctor ' s f ina l notPt ion i s t hst t ho 
·; Cather \' fl S 11Very p l eo sant . n6 
The hesl t h r ecord of Jo ort ~ s r 1·en r;as bet ter i n l b62 tran 
i n the pr£vious year . Only one death occurred durin ... t~· is 
entire pe riod, end it seems to have been partl y due to tre co~-
parr- t ivc affluence of t h e Fort Donel son pri soners . Rand::.. l 
M e- Gavock wr ote tbe.t Co l onel 'r . J . l~svid.sor , ,_. ho di ed on Aoril 29 , 
1 llac ill t o h is wife, Augu2t 5 , 9 , 10 , and 16 , 1862 
:ac- ...,ill Paoers . 
2 Mact;i ll to his wife , ~eptember 28 , 1862 , i bid . 
3 t!acbi11 to h i s wi f e , Oct ober 16 , 1862 , .!!1£. 
4 f.!e cgi ll to h is v'life , november '2 V J 8 , end 10 , 1062 . ~· 
5 'Me.ct;i ll t o his wi f e , Novembe r 11 , 1[62 , ibid . 
6 l·1ecg111 to h i s ·· i .fe , November 25 , l&.-... 2 , i oi e . 
1'75 
1862, 1 11was conval escent , but owing to S0!."1G imprudence 1n 
e Rting a nd <lr1nking ( h<:i r e l apsed . "2 1Th.e colonel' s body was 
l ater sent to hi s f riends i n the Soutb. 3 ~bere had boen some 
ill ne ss a':nong the pri soners when they f i rst arrived . Dr . IJia cg1ll, 
wt o continued to care f or the sick with the abl e a ssistance of 
William G. P~rrison , one of . th6 Maryl and pol1t ical s , wrote that 
t wo bad to be confined to t heir beds4 and h e we.s worri ed about 
them, 5 There were a f e w add itional hosp1tal1eations , but t he 
pot ionts re covered wL hout 1:ncident8 end by the mi ddle of April 
al l had regained t heir health . 7 
There are some amusi ng accounts of Dr . Mncgi l l ' s pre-
scriptions . J . n. Tomb \'Trote t r.at the p r i soners c ompar e d his 
p ills to grapeshot nnd ca lle d them "rJia:g ill ( sic) scrape s ; 11 but 
said thet the doctor "caused us all to keep we1l ., "8 Another 
story portrays tho doctor a t tempti ng to eas e t he stomach pains 
of an Irish prisoner by pl acing a mustar d p l a st er over t he 
- 1 l<"ort Warr en Ref:Si ste r No . 1, Arm:y Section, National 
Ar chi ves , PP • 14- 75 . 
2 McGavock , Diary , April 20 1 1862 , p , 439 . 
3~.; Boston Da i li Courier , !!lay 5 • 1862 . 
4 i'lncg1ll t o his wife , Uarch 23 , 18 6 2 , t!.acgill paper s . 
5 l\~acg111 to h is wif'e t Mnr eh 16 , 1862, ibid. 
-
6 ?ne.c g i ll t o h is w1f'e , March 31 , Apr·11 2 ,. 6 and 8 , 1862 , 
~-
7 flaegill to his wife , April 1 6 ,. 1862 , J..b1d. 
8 rr'Gi>mb, Confede r ate Veter an , MS.l 'Oh , 1913 , p . 110 . 
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affected uroa uhile the man reacted b y combi niflb curses o n t h e 
nl aater which u na burning a hole in him ~ith prayer s t o the 
Virgin I.tary . 1 
By the middl e of May ther e uas very litt l e need for the 
doc to r ' s profes nionnl ser v i c es and i n t he l et tor part of June 
he observed "It i s r emar kable ou t o f so muny pr isoners, ther e 
are so few in t ho l ons t 1nd1s no aed . I p ray God i t mny con-
t i nue so . n2 Hm1evor , his s ldl l \ias requ i ·r ed ugai n in Jul y , whe n 
some pr ieoner a o n the way Uor t h b ec ame siclc o.f t o1 .. eating 
bad f ood i n Pa ll Rivor . Lieu tenant Dunt or r onorted tl~t Dr. 
11ac ._,i l l did a fine job i n treating t hera. 3 Tho docto r' s l a st 
refer enc e to tho stato of the men 1 s health i s tha t i t was no 
good that a medica l man had litt l e t o do . 4 Ueverthol e s s , it 
is evident that t he nr1eoners had r e ason t o be gr a t eful to him, 
f o r \'lhon th~y were e xchang ed the Confed erate o f ficers pres en t ed 
him with a t estimon i a l of upnr e c 1at1 on . 5 
The ~ort Donel so n n r1soners , like t h e ea~lier a r r ivals, 
h e l d relig i ous me e t ing s . 'l'hreo of t he offi c o1 .. a who w.ere 
pr eael• ··r s deli ve r eci s everal sern~ns a weal: i u the mos s rooms , G 
1 ~·caavock, Di ary, July 26 , 1862 , r>• 48 4 . 
2 Macr; i ll to h i s VJi:fe , J une 25 , 1862 1 ?.!a ogi ll Pap ers . 
3 I!un t e r , Uew lffi,r;I and llagnzine, Februar y , 1901, p • .695 . 
4 Uo.cg111 t o his wife , October 6 , 18G2 , Uacg111 Po.per a . 
5 Ue.rnhnl l , Americ an Bast i lle, P• 3G7 . 
6 UcOo.vock , Di ary, ~uy 18 , 18 G2 , ~ 448 . 
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conne ction bet\':een relig ion and C1v11 : er politi cs . In a ::nanner 
reminiscent of a follower of Nostradamus , he intcrpr~ ted Firs t 
Ki n gs , Chapter 13 , Verse 16-- " And he said I may not retur n t: i th 
t b ee , nor go in >ith t hee : n e ither will I eat breed nor dri ruc 
,--nter v:i t l" t hee i n thi s plac e n--ss a refe"!'ence to Jefferson Davis . 1 
'I\7o other civil occasion s r equired t a c tfu l handling by t he 
commanding officer . On the Fourth of' July Colonel Di 1l1ck ge.ve 
permission .for the prisoners to g o on t he rampart s and iVatc h 
t he Boston f ireworks . Dr. liacgill called tl!e disp lay Hgrand" 
and ~rotc t hat he c ould sec t he skyrockets f r om Full And f ro="' 
s rbleheaci thirty miles awe.y , 2 but t:c Gavock tol d the c oJ onel 
h e bel i oved t h at the ~outh was !!lOre ent~.tled to ce lebrate t bi s 
d t:1y thEn the North . 3 .Qrl .August 4 Colonel Di-nick noti fied i.Jr . 
~·p cgill thPt the prisoners VJou l d be awa.kene<'i in the morning 
by the salute to ex- PI•esident tlo.l'tin Ven Buren, who bar: r e cent l y 
4 die d . Durin6 tLe n oxt d~y the f l ag f l ew at hal f - mrst ; cannon-
odln L, by t hirt e en guns continu od·every half- hour; and et r c trer t 
a salvo by t h irty- four guns c ompleted the ceremony . Tte doctor 
f'e lt thPt the incessant firing symbolized the a g ony of tbe 
Unitec ~tates , snd he was esoecially moveC. becP..use he b a c1 been 
en ele ctor l'or. Van Buren . 5 · 
1 Mp cglll to h is r:i f e , May 1 , 18o2 , t vc~,,).ll Prpc·rs . 
2 ~1sc01ll to h is vrife , July 4 , 1862 , i b i d . 
3 ~ , cGavock , Diary, July 4 , 1£:62, pp . 474- 475 . 
4 i~ae:e:,ill to his "·ife , Pu s ust 4 , 1882 , a c g ill Fo.•1e rs . 
5 ~1ac._:.ill to h i s v•i fe , Au gu st 5 , 1862 , ibid . 
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ke l at ions bc-tpccn p risoners and e,ua1•ds 'ere ns ·· 1 - nsnnt 
Ps theJ hPd been in the nrececin~ ye8r . Lockhart sni d tre 
off icer s • ere courteous and kind .l They VIere d ili6 ont and f ir:TJ 
t ,. d 1 ''2 but pe rformed t heir duties wi hout ·impu ence or oppress on . 
Dr . :J" cgill ' s comments were simila r and be concl udes , " I ert f r ee 
to S 6./ the officers f:U'e a ll ve ry k ind & pol ite t o us . 11 3 
I nevitably , Co lonel Di 1!1i ck "~' as occnsioncl J.y ob lie;cd to mete 
out nunishment . The histori an of t h e Boston Cadets stat es trat 
if a prisoner , "would overstep the b ound@. of prudence and e ro of ly 
insul t the young ~~nrdsmen" he was pl nce0 i n c lose confi nement 
Pnd required to apolit ize . 4 On one occc sion a prisoner ewore 
at P sentinel, and Dir.1ick offe red , vri t t•out avail , to f o.r·get t l· e 
incident i f he npologizeu 1IJlrner·1rotel y . hen he fi nal l y c ~ : cir lined 
t~e mon, P .jor ··c Gavock commc rtded his decislon. 5 
'The colonel wa s not alwe.ys s.bl e to use his di s cretion in 
such matters . On :'Jay 23 t l E:~ Co:!llntandant of the voston N 'iY Yard 
deli verc~ to Fort i\arren fort y- one Con~ ederate n Rvy prisoners 
c nptured on tho Mi~sissinpi River or off t he coast of TeJ<.o.s . 6 
Thei r ~rri V!' l vas prece riec' by an order from ge cr etar y ol- t he 
liavy Gideon i elle s d irect ing t hat all v.-ere to be r e fuser 
1 H. c. Lockhart to his wi f e , M&rcb 1 9 , 18 62 , LockPort l~tters . 
2 H. c. Lo ckhar t t o h i s wife , April 5 , 18o 2 , i bi d . 
3 J.~act?:, il l to h i s \··i f'e , J ul y 4 , 1 862 , ~J ... c .... ill Paper s . 
4 of C@det s of Bo s ton , 
6 For t \,a.r renRegister No . 1 , pp . 80 - 81. 
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the pr1v1legP s rnd cour t e sies of prisoners or \'>ar bee r- use s i x 
of them had set a f loating be:ttery af li•e durinb truce nebot i a-
t ~ 1 _on s . The n ew prisone rs ':'ere m1dc-J:•stendebl y lndi gnant , and 
one of t he men who s uffe r ed t r is oenal ty charged t hnt it ~·as 
t he r e sult o f i nt0rf e rence by Commodore David PortC' r , who was 
angered b:,. the 1ncident . 2 Anothe r , Commander Beverly Kennon , 
s igned h is name in ~illiam G. Har r i son ' s autogr aph book with 
t he nOtPtion th~ t ne did not enjoy t he CUStomary pr ~ vi leges of 
a pri sone r of war . 3 · 
Coromonder J . K. l!i tchel l pr o tested to Vlelle s t hat he had 
merel y performed his duty i~ firing the "Louisana" and tha t he 
had not set her adrift . 4 The Secretary accep ted t ria exPlana-
tion and r e sc inded the order a s i t applied to htm. 5 Kennon also 
wrote t o the flccreta ry of War t hat he was being den i ed his p rope r 
status and ' Te. s not even add r essed by his title . Like ltl1 t chell . 
be p l eaded that ho wns being penalized f or Pets which wore in 
line of duty . 6 Once a E:,e.in '':elles acknowledged t he just i ce of 
tne complaint and ordered the r estric t i Qns removed .7 
1 \':e11es t o Dimicl< , l e.y 22 , 1862 , Box XIV, Roll of c. s . 
Prisoners by place~ Boston Navy Yard , Navy Section , National 
Arcr· ives . 
2 ' :1lki nson , J, arrative of a lUockade Hunner , p1 . 62- 70 . 
3 Autobr nph Dook of ''"'ill i e.m G. Earrison , !.!ary1end Hi storical 
Socie ty , Ba1t1nore , Md . 
4 !U t che11 to ··elles , tiny 25 , 1862 1 O. R•l!•, I , XVIII , 313. 
5 ;·.el1e s to Dimick, Ma! 29 , 1662 , i bi d ., 315 . 
6 Kennon to \ ell es , June 28 , 1862 , ~., 316 . 
7 v;ellos to Dimi ck, Jul y 3 , 1862, 1b1d., 317. 
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The me n manag·ed to a.tUu se themselves with n varie t y o f a.ct-
1v1tic s . A ru.;,i;,e d type of .football game cal led "Bull - pen" was 
p l ayed with such enthusiasm thGt it resulted in a t . l east one 
br oken bone . l Othe r less s trenuous forms of amusement are 
recorded by Dr . !ISncg i ll t1ho wrote ny ou woul d be amazed to see 
we (sic) boys p l ayi ng bal l , marbles., pitchi ng quoi t s , &c , &c . 
They all enjoy it ve r y much , they must d t• ive away du l l cere . "2 
Si ng i ng hel ped to pe.a a t 'tle t ime on even i ngs or lnclement 
days . Colonel McConnico , a Fo r t Done l non p r i soner , hod an 
excelle nt voice and was e. f i ne gui tlilr p l ayer . Not onl y d i d the 
prisoners enjoy h i s song s • but on one occ a sion Colonel Dimick 
j oined a part y of Confedera te off i ce r s i n order to hear l'lim. 3 
Dr . Macg i ll spoke o f rending and p l aying c ~n·ds i n an effoi• t to 
"l<ill time , "4 and Li eutenant Col onel Turner wrot e t ha t the 
prisoners oc cupi ed· tbemsel ves "pl ensantly and prof1 t e.b l y i n 
rendi ng the dai l y newspaper, various work s on tactic s and mil i -
t ary matters , and i n d iscus sin g mllj.tar y quest ions Ylith f riend 
and f oe . 115 One of Majo1· McGavock ' s b r other of ficers remarke d 
that pr ison lif e r eveal ed the minu t i a e of h uman nature , and de ... 
plored t he fact that mo st of t he pri soners tal ke d about women or 
1 McGavock. D1atx 1 Ma y 14 , J une 28 , 1862~ PP• 446- 447 , 471; 
2 Mac gill to h is wi fe , M-ay 16 . 1862, M:acgi l l papers . 
3 Mac gi ll to h is wi .fe , April 15 , June 10 , 1862, i bi d . 
-
4 Mnc g i l l t o h i s w1f e , Mar ch 21, 1862 , ibid . 
5 Tur ner in Mil . Annal s Tenn., p p . 44 5- 446 . 
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r ead cheap literature . 1 
A fni r est1mP.to of t e prevail ing opinion of F'ort Warren 
may be found in a news story in the Richmond Enquirer , based 
upon interviews with some of the prisoners after their exchange 
i n July of 1862. The paper f irst er1t1e1zed the treatment of 
the men held at Fort Delaware and then went on to say: 
Wo t~ke uleasure i n stating that the censures of the 
r eturni ng soldiers do not i ncl ude Port Wnrren . Save the 
treatment of our persecuted Generc~-Buckner and Tilghman--
t here i~ nothing to compl ain o f as t o that prison. Indeed 
a number of the returned prisoners have requested us to 
testify, on their autho1•ity, that the Commander at Fort 
We.rron was a gentleman and that he denied t hem no comfort 
or indul gence wh ich they could reasonably desire . Lot 
1~ be rom~mbored to his praise and t o t r e creait of 
humanity . 
Some years l ater Lieutenant l~qter descrlbed h is im~risonment 
and exchnnge and wrote somewhat nostal g i cally: 
It was too good to l ast l ong, that lif'e of ours . Holl 
call in the morning at seven, breakfast at e i ght , cards , 
chess , conversation or reading until dinne r , just as 
fancy listed , dinner nt three , co rfee and cigRrs at four , 
then crune t he postprandial nap , at aix an hour•s stroll 
around the ramparts ' en psrole 1 1 or i f preferred ·a bat h 
in t he brigy deep , supper at eight , music until ten , 
then taps . 
Lieutenant Colonel Turner summed it up in these words: . 
The memory of Fort t'la r ren and. the kind and chivalrous 
o fficers who commanded i t, will ever remain f r esh ln 
the ~nde of Conf ederate offi cers , and i n Gtrong con-
trast to many prisons where our officers wer e conf1ned . 4 
1 McGavock, Diary; ttay 311 18 52 , r~ . 4 54 . 
2 Richmond Enquirer , August 15 , 1862 . 
3 Bunter, New England Magazine , February. , 1901, p . 696 . 
4 Turner in Mil . Annal s Tenn., PP • 445- 446 . 
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I t i s app rrent f rom t hese quotations thrt tre only r eal 
h r(l sh1ps suf'fc r c< by the Confe"'ere t e soldiers nb o v;el'~ at 
I·ort 1 tJ r r en in 1862 'er• t ht: psychoJ o ""'i co l irri tutions and 
frusl~r ·· ... t ons "'hicr i nev"te.bl y RCCO"'lpPny en or·crd c onftn'!m0nt . 
'l:h(,> confusion end extreme discorrf ort atton• ing t hE) -.:; r rivPl of 
t !' e +' i rst nri~one1•s v:o.s n ot c f~ctor in t 1 1 s second y e E r o:f 
tl~e war . Sl ee'f"tlng a rranr;oment s were adequ11te , 1 ;• not r>nt i r el.y 
comfort rblc; sunol emento.l rations borde r er" on l n.xury ; rnc'i r e-
str lct ·.-:mH , botr. on f reer1o:n of .,.,ov~ ""ent ~nc1 ..,.11 en sc-rs},j-;- , 
v:<"Y'C not too ris orou :.; l y en!'orce • hnrly i n i;t'f' ir :i. nrl eonr!eTlt 
tre men f' r o!f' 1 ort DonPlson settled into en O!>r~erJ ~· r·out ln' of 
v~itin f or t~eir exche.nG~ · 
'I'he a.im of eve ry '~" ri soner i s t c re~nin ! i s : r ecco 1 at tl c 
earliest nosr i b l e mo:.1ont . At Fort ~;arran its r c~·ievement 't:'B S 
entrngl ed with t h e l art-se r problems of c iv11 l iberti es durin~ 
the t.:, r ee.t con!'l ict . I t a l s o depended unon tr e con cllJ s i o 1 of' 
a s etisfo c tor;,- rt,re c-mont between the be llit;eront ~ f()r t" c c.:r..-
cbonge of prisoners . All the pri soners o r 1£61 en<" 1 : ~ · \le!'e 
r e leased by l e.t n No vember , 1862 , ().l t "·ou&}l SD1·:e oncounte;·ocl 
diff iculty bccnuse of their obst inacy i n tav inb tlc oct~ of 
e.lle._ i cnce , and t l ,. re were a f ew uost"'Jone:-:tcnt~ .)E' C ··se n .. c -:> -
plic r-t ion s in ad justing the deta i ls of t h( ir exch' nc..c • t'i: c 
r e ectior. o t' t he n risoners to .... rrl the t erms o r'f orf'd t! • , :· ci r 
co .cn t s a bout tho r· e who a ccente( , and t heir l ntonso it • orf' t :L~ 
eac.l" de t 11 of t h e nee:,ot1at1ons s.re s et ( orm l'orc t o sl 0 1., t• €. men ' s 
ryreoccup a t1on wi th a quest i on of pernmount i mnortan ce . 
The f irst me n to leave Fort \~'arren h~d been s <-he(ulod for 
r e l eese i n l;ew York , but the specific o rder did not f'l""' i ve until 
after tl cir transf er to He\7 Engl and . 'l'hey \"ere John nnd ..... zre E . 
Cornell , tt•o young llort~ Carol inians who vrerc c ap t ured a t 
For t F~tteras . :rheir f~trer an r e t l ed for hol p t o t Zre Corne l l , 
a C: i e t r> nt r0l ~ t i ve and later founder of Corne l l Un1versit.:r . I e 
suc ceeded i n ob te.ininr. ar: o rde · .for t hc il., reloe se on condition 
that they voul d not l cove Ne w York state . ·r-on ho l enr nod thc.t 
t hey r:l rcady been sf'nt t o Bo ston, he f ollo,··od ot once c c1 p ro-
1 cured t' ~olr fret oro,... t'hcr•t> . Thus tt e youth~ , .. e r e at F'o ... ·t 
1 Phi l i p Dorf , "he i3uilder (1:0\·- Yor'· : 'l'l e · t cnill an 
Co::i. ·o:t1y , 1952} , p . 240 . 
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' arren onlJ four days . 1 ·whe:·. t };e Boston p ppers r o....,orte0 tLe 
s tory tr.ey st~tod t rrt t re two had been forced int o tle Con-
f'ecerate r my, 2 but lfe.jor Spar row emot·a tics.lly denied t h1.s 
ch~rge in h is d i ary . 3 
Not many prisoners were rel eased from fort Varren after 
such a brief stay. Uo st r emained .for a .feV' w·ecks o r mont hs 
or et most for s lightly more t han a year . In t he ma jority of 
cc.ses , t he y obt a ined t r_c ir f reedom either t l·r ou_b a dir e c tive 
f r om the Secr·etory of St ate or \,ar to Colone l Di .... ick or a f t er 
t:C·e visit of one o f t he i r agents t o Fort ' a.rren . 
The f irs t of t hese agents \7as Set h C. Bewl ey . Se creta~" 
of St t:tte t:;e \7ard had orit;inally aooointef him to lnvcsti...;cte the 
cases of prisoners held in the Ne~ York nr et , 4 but after t~oir 
t rrns fer to Boston be \ias orderec' to Fo r t nr ren to carry 0 12t 
1, i s nsf i gnment there . 5 Priol'' to his arr i vr·l , Nmvlcy sent a 
0rneral noti ce to t he f or t advl.sing the pri soners that the" 
·nust decide \':hetber t h ey YIOU ! d be wi lling "to t ake the o t h o:f 
a.lle;iance t o ti·e Const~tution and Government of tbe United 
st~t~s , i f they shoul d be set a t liberty , " and stating tbnt 
n furtl,c r inqulry i nto each c ase (i s ) t o depen<'i on the an::twer . 116 
1 Cases of John 1' . and I z r a E. Cornel l , ~,:nvelope 1~ , Prison-
ers of ·· ar , State Department Se c tion , Ira tional ArcJ'l i ves . 
2 Boston Daily fo.dvertiser , Boston Daily Cour · e r , Noven!Je ::> 4 , 
1861, Doston Post , 1Tovember 5 , 1861 . 
3 Tho- ns Spr?rro'."J Papers and Diar r, ~onthern J' i stori cal 
Collection , Univers i t y of t:ort h CaroJinP , Grnpel !'111 , : . c ., . 
entlj of ljovenber ;, , 1861 ( '. icrof ilr1 j 
4 Se·\lard to c or.nn.anders of l•o1•t Lnf ayette and Col unb.us , 
October 2 , 1861 , O ·i ·~·' II , II , 123 . 
5 P . ~· . Seward to Rawley , November 1 , l fG l , :l.b i d ., 126 . 
6 l~oti ce , November 12 , l e61 , ill£• , 136 . 
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Bot h t he not ice and the vis i t evoked strong protests f rom 
some of t l:e r•ary l and p r i soner s . Six of them s i gned a. l e t ter to 
Hewl ey which stated t ho.t t ttey consfder ed the t~rms a travesty on 
j ust ice .1 John M. Brewer claimed that tt~e entire projec t v·a.::: tbe 
r esul t of' a r i gge d elec t i on i n Maryl and wr i ch had b(..c:n d(' c i ded 
i n Li n coln ' s f avo r . Mi s r ep resent ing t he wo:-ds o f t bc not : ce he 
1rotE- that t he pri soners wo uld be a s l!e d i f , " they "'oul rl tt ke t he 
oath t o supoor t t h e AQ~lni stration a t · ashing ton uncondit ionally , 
by some c e l led the oath of a ll eg ionce . "2 
On 1!ovember 1 4 , Ha ley r eported on l"is f irst vi s i t to the 
Uer: l!:ng l and f o r tre s s , 3 wher e he i nterv l e\··ed t he p risoner s and 
s ounde d t hem out on t he oa th of a lle g ian ce . The conferences 
with t hose ,.,ho oppo s ed the Lin co l n Admini str a t ion were un s vt-
i s factory , and he "h~d t o liste n to a g reat dea l of p l ain talk 
not at al l compliment ary t o him or h i s maste r . 114 Br evrer s a i d 
thBt v;Lile Fawl ey was a t t he f ort 
Ever y pri son~'> r was i nc1ividus.:..ly cunvossed , many o · tbo 
ori so'l.ers gave t heir ans wers i n wri t i n ,: , ot'.,el~s , a s my-
s e l f , contC'nt e d thcmse1 ves \'71th a s i•nPl e rcfus £: J , e.nd 
othe~s a llu r ed b5 t he p r o spe Ct b of r e lea s e •·rom i cnr·is-
onment as~ented . 
1 '{i l bourne, .. 'all i s , Scot t , Ha r r-i s on, \'iur:fiel d , 4'1 omas 
to Ii~mley , Hovembe1· 1 5 , 1861, O .~ • .f. . , I I , I, 705- 706 . 
2 John M. Br ev1er , Prison Lif e 1 ( s . s . I"'ills , 1862) , p • 22 - 23 . 
3 Havvl ey t o ·F . I . Se ward , november 1 4 , 1261 , o . ~ .. A., II , 
I I , 137 . 
4 La rc•1cc Ssngs t on, Th e Be s t iles of the Uorth ( Bn1 t l mor f') : 
Kelley , ITedi n.n l•: Fi et , 1863 ) , p >J . 86- 8•7 . 
5 Br ey:er , Prison L1f e l pp . 22- 23 . 
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Charles H. Pitts , like many of the othe r prisoners i n the fort , 
did not know the precise charges aga i nst bi:n and prefer•r e d to 
stand trie.l .. l He not only expressed his views i n writi n g , out 
personally informed Hawley tb~t he would not take the oa th. 
2 Sang ston also wrote a l etter· of refusal ~;:n ;' . .=. ave similnr reo sons . 
Besides interviewing prisoners Hawley studied case records 
ant sent r e commendations to Frede rick w. Seward, As sist ant 
Sec r etfl ry of St a.te . For the most part Ha.wl ey ' s recommendations 
expr essed disapproval o f' the re l ease of pri~oners who could 
a i d the Conf eder at e war effort i n any way . He pl aced former 
Governor Morehead of Kentucky in this category . The Governor 
owne~ prope rty and would p robabl y decide to take t he oa t h , and 
Hawl ey r uled that he shoul d be considered disloyal and not 
be freed until the Union hel d Kentucky . 3 He also r efused to 
recommend t he release of Captain Michael Ber ry because h is 
long expe rience in the merchant marine would be of V'alue to the 
Confedere.cy . 4 On the other band , he 1'ated e l even Kentucky 
prisoners who had signified their willingness to take the oat h 
s.s "ir..ferior" e.nC. se.1.d they might safely be relensed . 5 
Prisoners who conformed to the t e rms Hawley offe red a r oused 
I Pitts t o Hawl ey , November 16 , 1861 . C. H. Pitts Papers , 
?Jsryl e.nd Hi storical Soc iet y , Baltimore , ~;1d . 
2 Sang~ ton, Basti l es of the J.~orth, PP• 86- 87 . 
3 Ba.wl ey to F. w. Se v-·ard , November 22 , 1861, Q•R•! • ' 
I I , II, 819 . 
4 Hawley t o F. V" .. SeV'le.rd ,· No vember 23 , . 1861 , ' i b id . , 935 . 
5 Hawley to F. w. Seward, November 24 , 1861, ill£·, 892- 894 . 
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the i re of those who declined . After the agent had l eft , 
George ' · Landi ng , a Y.aryland l e6islat or, wrote to him t h at 
he had occi dec he would take t he oath1 an d Hawl ey advised 
~eward t hat t h is pr isoner ' s name shoul d bo ndded to t h e lis t 
2 
of t hose to t e freed . Sanbston described t he visit of United 
St s t e s Uarsh al John s. Keyes with the orders f or th~ r elease 
of t hose wh o had a~reed to t he condition . Mo st of t hem ere 
:·rom the poorer cla s ~ of polit ica l prisoners , but Lar~d1ng v;as 
i ncluded ond angston charged that 11he v.·as too drunk to know 
v!hetl·er he was taking the oat h to Wrn. H. 8cwnrd or the I:.r.1peror 
of Japan . " H~ a l so s aid that Landing ' s r oommates vere gl ad to 
see h i M l e9vo , c s they woul d no longer be p l agued by hi s eA-
cessi ve dr1nk1ng . 3 Mojor Spar row r eferred to the men ~ho took 
t he oath on t his occasion as members of the ''baser" set of 
4 p r tsoners . 
Not all of t hose who t ook t hi s pntb to f r etdom suf ~'ered 
opprobrium f or the i r choice . A. R. Carte r , a Mnr yl nn cl l eg1s-
5 l etor, origin~dly r~fused t he oath , but r eversed llimsdlf t he 
l l~nd ing to Hawley , November 19 , 1861, o . H .~., I I , I , 707 . 
2 Ha ·ley to F. ~. Se war d , November 25 , l lSl, i bi d . , 
709- 710 . 
3 Ssngston , Bestile s of the North , p . 96 . 
4 S?arro , Di ar y , ent ry of November 26 , 1861. 
5 Kts c s t o F. \ . • Sowarc , November 27 , 1861, Case of A. !\ . 
Carte r , l.nvel upe 15 , Prisoner s of ~·ar, <:: t a t e Departr:e nt Sect ton , 
Netional .A r cl.ives. 
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.follo\"Jing day and Keye s ttdde<;i h i s nome to the l i s t , end r e -
p or ted h i s re lea s e . 1 In t his i ns t ::-nce l.~e. j or S-oa r l'O' rn(\ 
Lewrence Sant:; s ton symp r thized lti th t~cir f ellow pr i s ol'"' e!" , 
r t cognizi nc, t hot t he sc·r i ous illne os of 1-:i s wif e jus t i f i C'c his 
t aki ng adv an tage of any means of obtaini ng h is f r e edo4 . 2 
Prisone r s \'Tho de clin ec to t ake t~e oath of a l le t:; i nnce \''e r e 
in g r er t favor \Vith t l:'>eir comrades . One c ase i s oo.r t 1ctiar l y 
lnter~ sting because i t i n volved four colore d men ho were 
captured a t Fort Hatteras and i Jnprisoned at l'ort ' arron . The 
St ate Department records list t wo of them ss free Ne g r oes 1n 
t h e service of Captain Clements . On November 6 t he cap tain 
reque s t ed t heir r elea se and r e turn to t he i:' f c ni lies , b u t t~e 
men ref used to l e a ve , ostensib ly be c ause the y oune, p rop e r t y 
ln t he South which t he y fenre<~ woul d be con~' i 5 cated by tre 
Con.fc ci ernt e s i f t h ey a ccep t e d . 3 T:<!e p risoners ' a ccount s (11ffer 
from thut of t he St a t e Depar t ment . The y ment i on only tuo , 
one a s l ave and the other a f r ee Ne gro , and cla i m that the y 
decl i ned t o t ake the o a t h bec ause the ir mast e r bee r c rus e d 
and tl"'ey wisned to 11 go home honorably . " .Ac cor dinr t o t h e s e 
a c count s one of t he t wo described h i msel f as a "sc cesr n i G...;e r " 
I 'Keye s to W. H. se,··ard , Novombor 28 , 186 1 , O. _!i. b . 
I I , I I , 845 . 
2 Sant;s ton , Br s t ile s of t he Eorth , p n . 9 ':-' -10 0 ; 
Sparr oli , Diary , entry of llo vernbor 28 , 166 1 . 
3 Case s o f t. 1111 re::I Robinson ond Reddic k Brook s , 
Jm ve lop e 79 , Pri s oner ::; of \ ar , State D£pc.rt men t Sectio · , 
Bation~ l Arc~ive s . 
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du rin& t t.e i n t e rvi ew with Colone l Dimick . l Hotur a ll.y t l e 
a t t itude of t h e blec ks vra s ba l m to Sout hern heart s , enC the 
Bal timore South was de l i ghted t o publish t he s t ory . 2 
The r e cor d s s:tow that t he liegroes rema i n ed at Fort \ 'arren 
until tJ e l ast of t h e North Carolina pri soners ·~ ·ere e.xchl'cn~ed 
i n I e b rusry 1862 . Colonel Dinick reported to Gene ral 'l'horeas 
on t r i s o ccasi on t hat the four Negroes , t h r ee free , and one 
s l cve , \".' i f:hed to r e turn t '1 tr•e South B..l'l.d unl e ss he re ceiver'" 
o rders t o t he contrary he would s end t hem t here . S Ha jor Parker 
wrote t ho following deto.i l ed account of t hls somc'\'Jhnt unusun l 
dec ision: 
··.hen t he tra.ns po r t we s re ady f or t l:e e" barkn t ion , our 
net:,.r oes , servr:nts to t he o! f icer s who we r e about t o re-
turn bom(~ , as l<ed to b e allowed to accompany thei r rno.stc-r s . 
Colonel Di.rn..~oc ·~ ( s ic) , being satisfied t het t b ey preferred 
to go b r- c k to Horth Carolina , con~ented to allor t hem 
to do so , but took t he not unne ce ssary proco.ution t o 
hrvc other evide n ce of t he ff'l ct that they r e t urned to 
sl~· very of t heir own motion, sending t hem with h is 
orde r'l y to t!ajor Parlte r ( \'1r1t1ng in t he t hird person) 
v:i t h t he r equest t hnt he woul d exami n e t he "bo~·s 11 p..nf. 
s ctisfy h i mse l f s s to whether t hey ' ·ent of t heir Ol."m. 
accol'd--wb i cb th'ey cert a i nly did . 4 
1 Brewer , Prison Life l p . 23; J ohn A. L!arsball , Tt.e 
American Bastille : A H1sto of Ille a l Arrests nnd Im-
~risonmonts duri; t he Civil '. a r Phila e l ph a : '1'homas · • 
nrt l ey &. Co ., I 3 ) , p . 694 ; Sangston , BG s t iles of tre Uor t h , 
pp . 10 1- 102 ; Sparrow, Di ary , entry of December 2 , 1861. 
2 'l'l~e. Sout h ( Dal timore) , J anunr .. 21 , 1862 . 
3 D1~ic~ to Tho~as , January 2f , 1862 , O.j . A. , I I , I , 77 . 
4 F~anci s J . ParkEr , •fhe Story of the T~ irty- ~c c~d ~e~in0nt 
{ Joston: c. ·· • Calki ns & Co ., 18£05 , pi' . 22- 23 . 
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On November 27 t here ~re one hundred ~~d one pol itica l 
pri soners f' t For t ;·;a rren ·, but as t i ne Pn.s • ed , tre numbe r was 
sterdil:, reduced , a s many t ook the oat r.. of al legiance or a 
modii'ice tion of i t . By t he mi ddle of F·ebruqry 1862 t he list s 
show fort y- two, on Apr.!~ 17 there were t hirty ,l and when t h e 
final order s c ame t hrough l a t e i n Novembe r , t h e r e were on ly 
fourt een l eft at t he f ort . 2 
La1.·1r ence ~an0ston end J ohn M. Br ewe r found a way t o 
obt Ei n t heir f r eedom without taki ng the oath of allegi ance . 
Sangston noted t hat John w. Davis was released on p a role and 
remarked , ntr is syste!':l is get t i ng quite fe shionnble . 11 Sangston 
r e l t that he sl~uld accept a si~iler orfer from the ~tate De-
partment bo cause of his wife ' s illne ss and tho conr·u se C!. stnte 
of his aff airs et home . A few f ellow p r i sone r s disapnroved 
but mO$t of trem agr eed with Sangston tha t i t wns not a ma jor 
concession to the Federel Gove rnment. 4 Brewer a ccep ted a temp-
orur y r•eleflse on par ol e a s an opportunity to see h is wi fe and 
cr ildr en , a.nd whi l e he was in Baltimore t he parole was ex-
tended so mnr.y time s t he.t i t finally became tant amount t o 
1 O. R. A., II , II , gi ves prisone r rolls of Fort Warren, 
ltA , 232,-28 5 . 
748 . 
2 Townsend to Dimick , november 26 ., 1862 , O. R • .t_., II ., I , 
3 Sangston , Ba s t i l e s of the Nor t h , p . 119 . 
4 I b i d ., p . 122 . 
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r el<Hl.se .l Har ry u. \'·arf' i e l d belonged to the small g roup wro 
disdained e ven the parol e . \hen Charl es E. Pitts , e. paro1od 
prisoner of state , st~ceste(1 t:l simila r arren..;ement for 1"~~·, 
\'.' £> rfielc1 declined to oc cept and said that he woul c l e uvc Fort 
r c.rrcn uncondi tionf:'lly or not at e.11. 2 
In February of 1862 • the ~nr Depart ment acq~ired juris-
d iction over tho pol itica l prifloners in t.be various : orts, ~nd 
took i :mmcC' iPte steps· to release many of tl em. A specie 1 order 
of Sec retary of llJ-ar St o.nton set up a C CT:':' .. 'li :Jsion of' ono s oJ.c'Uer 
and one civilian to examine the c sses of a ll pr isoners of stat e , 
"to determine ·ahet hor i n vi~w of t he public . safety nnd t he ex-
i~t ing r f bollion , they should be ~ iscnarged or r~~nin i n ~ili­
t ary c ustody or be r emi tted to the civil tribunal f or trial . 11 
General John A. Di x and Judge hvwnrds Pi errepont were apn ointed 
to the Commi ssion and "autr ori zed to examine , hear , nnd deter-
mine the cases aforesaid ex pnrte and in a summRr; onnr1er at 
such time and places as i n their• c11scretion they mpy apn oi n t , 
e.nd meke ful l report t o the · a r Depart ment . "3 On !~arch 1.- the 
general reported that be \'"'DS ret:, y to meet Ju gc: Pierrepont in 
·· e s' i nbt on to begin the task . 4 
'3hor tly t hereaf t er the comtni s sion o • .fercd frocc1oE..: to 
1 Brewer , Pr:ison Life ! pp . 28- 3 1 . 
2 ·;·arfie l d to Pi tts , De cember 26 , 1861 , Pitts Papers . 
3 ~pocio.l Order of the Secre~ary of e r , February 27 , 
1862 , 0 . ~ .~., II , II , 249 . 
4 Dix to ~t~nton, March 1 : , 1862, !£!£• • 263 . 
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seven 11F r y l and politi nals on t reir parole not to aid tre 
enemi es o f the Uni ted ~tntes . Fi ve of th"'m a ccepted , but 
Dr . ~~acgilJ end a Josiah Gordon hel(~ out . 1 Some time l ste r 
t te doctor wr ote to Stanton ~xnlaining h i s dec ision . Pe told 
the secretarJ that when Col onel Di~ick showed him t~e Can-
mis~ion ' s o" fer , h is desire to ce r estored t o h i s f' c.mily had 
ter1pt ed hi'll t o a ccep t , but he r e j e c ted 1 t bec iluse he considered 
t at he hnd b~en arre sted i l l e g a lly , and should be per~itted 
a ·t r i a l i f charged wi th eny of f e nse . He ~-urthcr st .t:f"d t hrt 
i f he took a p l ed,_..e no t r e qu ired of h i s fellow ci t izens h e 
vroul d be v e c r i n g "a b adge of d i shonor and justifying ·- r ongs 
corJ."'1.1ttc r1• " I nf'ormecl· by Li eutenant Casey of the Dlx- ierre p ont 
Connnission ' s impend i n G v isit to Fort · 'a r r e n he rote , " I hr-ve 
always been r ec.dy to mcE:'t any 1nvestigatlon of rr.y case a c cord-
i l'l.g to t h e Consti tut ion ana l aws of the Un i ted St a tes . 113 
'~e j or "lc Gavocl{ ' s c omme n t on t h is parol e of'fer t o t he :•ar y -
l ende rs rnlsE' d an i nte resting point . "As ·!fd . h ns never sc:ceden , n 
he ·wr ote , " I do not s e c how they CM c omoromise t h emsslvos by 
s o doing . "4 
On f.!ay 7 , 18o :c tee Con'>Tli ssion a r riv ed at F'ort .a rren e.nd 
1 Lhc;.~les . ac6ill to h i s v i fe , Jtpril 2 , 1 8G2 , Charle s 
1~ect; ill Papers , Duke University Library , Durhe< , l • c. . 
( ~'icrofil"''J 
2 Copy of lettor· of 1:ac .._.il l to Stanton , Aprll 12 , 186 2 , 
i b i c1 • 
- 3 · ~o.cgill t o h i s t"i fe , ./tpr11 27 , 1 8G2 , i b id . 
ll 11 'I''bc d iary of Randol William r c Gavqcl< , 1852- l l62 11 
( Unpubli E'hE'c1 Ph . D. dis rcrtf't ion o!' Andre u J ackson Allen , 
L i bre.ry o f t ho Geor ge Peabody College f o r 'I·e e.c r ers , ii!' sh-
vil l e , Tenness e e ), April 2 , 1862 , p . 428 . 
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i ntervi e'l" ed t r·enty men . 1: l e ven \''81'8 uncon<' ~ t lonal Y <• is-
ct.[ r ell , o r free~ on parole , and n i ne \''e-·o ol•c..'croC: rete ined 
rJs p •i !;one1·s . Jo!') i f h H. Gordo:'l , iho h"'d bcc.n pr· viousl ., re-
1£>:--so~ anc1 then ree . -re sted as a r e sult of e. rni ~ under stnnc" ln_ , 
vt's one' more set frrE~ . Pe hnd f' l ret:dy tFlwn t he oc.th of 
a l le._,l snce etnd consi der<'c'l it still binding . I t ""a n at t1"is time 
t '" At Capt ~in l!ichfole l Be rry and some suspected blo C\'l{ede runnors 
'• c ~·e also p o.roled..l nstar , 11 t he veh ement .Un ioni st of' the l'·:.rst 
Battal i on , modified h is us uol b i s.s vhen he reporte c' t• ene de-
pertures . 11 0ne of them, " he \TOto , 
,.;as an o l e F~ea c aptain , who f ormerl y commc.ndec• the 
new York end Chnrlenton s t eBl!ler . P.e is n r f'g..t1:-r old 
b lonhnrd , and ~c s hall rnds s hi~ much , f o r ho uns nl~ays 
blovT1nG and bl ustC'ring a2ound tho F·o!•t- - £1 T)f"t'fec t o l d 
sailor i n ev1ry r e spec t • 
. :ajor ~ c t..Tovoc t· ::: pid t'"'at the cartai n intenced to t..O to -nt.land 
nnci aiel tl"o Con e erecy f' ron therc . s 
The n ine non- con.t'ormists made t l"e ir t ntorvie' s oxtro1Jel y 
wml c nncnt ."or the Comnl ssion. '.rhero wero f i ery varbr 1 exchange s 
pnd n umerous closhes of wil J . l"ilJ i ron H • Gotcl e l l , o •DI'J l and 
l c_isl a.tor , r efer-reel th~ Co:mnission to a l e t t.er h e hf'd 'rlt ten 
to "'t cmton ln :£4'ebrunry c l e.t'\'l'ling that his o.rr e s t wrs uncon-
stltutional pncl trki ng the oath VJoul d seec t ·:> lmpl y t!· · t it 
1 nC!)Ort of Ha.y ? , 1862 of t l' e Dix- I·ierrepont c..,r:.....,i ss ion , 
Tray 33 , ~tpte Dcpr r tr.ent Se c tion, !lo.t !. '"mal 1\rc ll i v n ( :bPrenft pr 
cit·· c~ as :::>i x - Pierrop ont !tc "t'ort.) 
2 LettPr o f 'Str, .. , 11 -~r:y 1 · , 1& ..... 2 , Cap0 Ann 1\dver·t · sor , 
~ :~y l C, 1862 . 
3 c 1nvock , Dirry , oy £ , l £6Z, oo . 44Z~441 . 
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vm:- justifieu . 1 HcGavock ro ... ·ort cd thrtt t t·l s p risoner r ·used 
even to sb:;!~<=' hands ·it General Di x . 2 Grar1es l\ccnc , a ~"'or-ner 
sc.ilor on th<> U1 ion warob1p u-~oanoke " turner, do~m b0th oath ~nd 
pcr•ol~ f)nc" rs. ( 1,tct bo111t;crently thF~t he \ i ~hrd end int( · ecd 
to fi~ • f or tho SoutP . 3 
Sp~•rks f 1 c• · n1 so }·en Dr . i~acui ll end 11 11n.."ll H. ' ind~ r 
met the Co•71i s~· ionors . Accordint,; to t he r eport of the l (lt.tor , 
the doctor denied aid ing the Confe,· cracy and pointed O'lt that 
on t he contrary he bad 6 iven medical aid to Union soldiers in-
Jure , i n em acc id~"nt . ,"hen a sl:ed by Gonerr 1 Di.x i l' he rc a 
s e ce s s lon i st , h e r epl i er spiri teG.1~ .. t:h[ t :r.e as t) Uni ::>n - --.oc r at 
t~ e Co'X'!!iss.!.on ~1 t h r cop~ of r..is 1 etter to "t~nton rnc1 q·1otcd 
its c.r0 t;'lent . 4 
Tre doc t or ' s account of tt'i s neeting ' ~B quite ID'rcst rn1n.-f . 
Fe stotec t hat t h e Corami ss1oners e.,ave him tl.e ne...,cs o f t" ? ... e 
'\'11 o ~,.d mi'de t he chnr._;es ac:;ai nat l"lm nnd ho tol d t! O"n tl' r·~ ·--l·ese 
reel"'] c \'!ere 11mccn and vi11anous (sic} enouL1~ to stc: 1 c ent s off 
tl:c ir dead ~r('ncimothers ' eyes . " ro a1J C6ed that when he !'Sl~ed 
"or en i nve s t .i.t>£Jt lon or h ls ca se t l.e Con1r1:s r ioners said i t as 
not pos r 1b l c bF> cause "th e Constitut ion and l aws o; tl·c :1 . ::' . •;•ns 
{~ic) no longer obse rved , " and thet t hey obviou s l y reP1iz~o t hat 
1 Int;er vi ew \'li th :illim:i P.. Gatc~e11, Di.Jr- f erre""oat ~eport . 
2 cGpvo c k , :)1. r.rz, ~:ay 7 , 1862 , p . 443 . 
3 Intervie\t ~ i tl Chor 1es Keene , 'ix- .PierreT)ont enort . 
4 Interv iew \~ltr Charle s r:a cg111 , i bid . 
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he cons1derC"d r 1 s punis't.ment so seveN·~ trat he \'"OUl d n r ooabl y 
tr" to r trlic.i~c i :!" l:e •:•ere relersec . Ttereforc trey o•ud 
rree hi~ onl.. i f re (,E'Ve b is v·ord not to a i d tl e e r emies of 
t:re United 'Jtt-tes . I t .'as at t!'>is ~oint thnt he ~entlonec1 his 
old to t;r0 v1ounC.cc' Union soldiers Pnd a.c- cused tho t;ov0rn11vnt of 
l ngrnt itnde . l Another account ot t '--i s session wi th Dix r ,d 
f'ierrepont q•totos 1 i m as r r- fusln::,; tbe ')fll·ole V"i tl tl f ~·">rcls 
ti' t Le .. oul~ no 1 t:!-.<~r de .. rade l"~insf' l f in l i s own 
osti-nntion, nor d lserace !:is re cord i : l<' {:,c s o' 
h i s )~o~le . Fe · o s e ~outhern man , ' s bot~ s uch , 
end as such he preforrec t o die witrout u stain u~on 
h i s ~ ot· l 1.n tl1r next world or h is memory in tl-ois . 2 
'i'l"e Com'lisslor. ' s cose r e cord on V illi t-m H. \' indor state s 
thc.t l:o r of'used to t~ko tho o o.th nd wrs remanderl , a l thout5h l:e 
denie be i n0 P se cession ist end s~id he bod riss~rocd ;ith his 
o rott·er on tr.is 1srue . 3 
\'r i mle ' s account of tl~e meet tng, erroneously r e corded 
f s hevin'"' ~ :rtkon nlr co on :1c.y 6 , clalr.te<J thot ..7enoro l Dix In-
sirto( that t here t•as no stigma attache(! t o the p13role , . wher _-
upon he r r tortod t l at , "1f no t "l int we s i ntended , rncl i t \?r:s 
r.s h12 said , ond it •as treir o t.. jcct to lold me.· iltle:::: ~ , an 
u..nconc ::.1 loncl .:11schnr6 o r·o·t l d l eave no doubt of v.n enti..re ~e-
q ,l.ttr 1 , ·;.r.ilo t o hold nc t ,..ere acllY! l tt.rf' l .> gui ltlos~ of ron6 , 
e1 cr t on condition of porolo ~n s wit~out e~cu~e . " io com~lrlnrd 
trrt :~ . i ; . ebstcr , tr e CoWJ"': ission ' s se c t·etc1';, , che.t·<:,,r;c !1~ 
1 1 sct.. :=.ll to r 1s wi •e , : ·ay 9 , 1662 , •pc t ll Pcpo~s . 
2 ·lr,rshflll , AmC'ri can East: i llo, p . 366 . 
3 Intorvim \ 1th · illin.~."! I!. · indcr , Di x - P1erropont :tcr>or t . 
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rlth rece~\·ln "tre .. oonr.bl e l ette rs" ano he objec ted so f orc e -
f ull y th-- t Generol D1 x ordered the adjective del eted fro-1 tre 
Stcr tc:.·y ' note~ . 1 
~everal months l ater t l is ~ri sonor ns t~e center o£ a 
lr g a l s~dr"1li :Jh . On October 5 thr eo l a\yYCr e , Geor3e • Hi c r1 le , 
\ . . 3 . Reed und h3t,, r ·~cCclJ , c .. me to 3os ton to effec t l.i s re-
l ease unde .1· a or•rit ot' h abeas co r pu o . 2 i hil c t i eso mEtn ,·e1•e 
getting r f'ndy to S•t t t l e l egal l:lt ch inery in motion t'-~e ~c Jutant-
gcnora.l, nppe.r,. nt l y f orownrneCi o.:: tbe n lan , reminded Col"nel 
Dinick 'hnt he h~d ordc~s not to r e c eive the writ rt fort 
·.-or ··en . 3 On Oc tob"' r 25 the l nv:yers :>nrde aTJr lication f or o. 
'i:rlt of h£1 b cs COI"}:us to Judbe ltethan Clif ·ord o1 tl-ie Lniten 
States Circuit Court , but District At torney ] . H. Oanr succe cced 
in having the proc eeding postoor-c(. pendin~ instructlono fro~ 
' a~hington . 4 On tro 2c. t i' t he Boston pnpers r epnrteA Jud~e 
Cliffor<'l ' s rul1.ng thrt the Vlrit shoul d bo lssuec" , l)c c e.n. e inder 
\~s bein held as a r esuJ t or telegr&p~ ic !nstruct i onB rnthor 
then on \rtt n :m o rtlors . 5 T'e =I1ranscr1pt de~cr1bef' t re c o\u' t 
beari n.[!;s on<l coiri 'it is Wlders toodn thrt Colonel D.t• lck r~s 
1 ''fl'l it-J'l H. ' indcr , Secrets of tre rmericcn 3o.st"t le 
( I'l~ilr-coJpl it. : John Ce.mp'hell , 18u3 ) , pp . 3' - :::4 . 
2 I oic1 ., o . 38 . 
- . 
3 Adju•·cnt Gencrhl lo vl i c:., Octo'!Jcr' 2t , 1€.62 , I<.t t t r 
Book l fo2 , Ad,j u tr nt Genercl , Ar-'=.y coection , 1:!: t i onc>l 1\rci' l. \'C ~, 
n . 48::, . 
4 ~o ~ ton PoRt , Oc t obrr 2? , l 8 v2 . 
5 DP ily 1vonin{; Traveller , October 2t , l l \... 2 . 
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order& not to hon or the ~rit . 1 The Bost on Tierfrld ulBo p rc-
r.> dictou tl.is \70ulc1 be t · c outcO'TIC . "J 
It ·rs tr.e duty of UnitL· "'t c.tcs !!Pl'sba.l Leyes to t.£ liver 
tl e ,-·r· it t:o tl·e co .o.m-::nder of Fort ' tt r ren . Koye s rcc c0 ;pcrc.tP. Ci 
t "" c f o.•t ' s prisonere in t h (:. pr e vious yee.r , so he decidu· tl.at 
t his "1ls f ion would be 11 il'Tlpol it1c" s nd l eft the t a sk t o l'e--uty 
8her1ff B. F . Bayl ey. 3 Bayl ey t r :ed to g~t nas~agc on the 
rec,uler sh i p to Fort 'i'a r r·en but wr G told that t r l s t e.~ ir."-
pos s i b l 0 \, i tl':out o. pass !'rom Colonel Dir.1i c k . Then tl"'o deputy 
r·enteC' a small sailboat , but he uss f orbi dden to l nnC on tre 
i s lend b; tl~e troops o f the gorrison . 4 Si n ce it r s ev ld,..n'· 
tl .~.r t Colone l Di r.'li ck d id not iP-tond to uccorl.; 3C!'V!ce , Judg e 
Cli fford ex'~"'rosse ,.i h i !;) r r.!t.;r et t hat tc~ m1.11tP.ry fr. ilo( to 
c oope r nte ·it!-> tho c ivil e.utb or1t1cs ond s aid t l:ot no furtJe r 
e ffort s ~ould be nndc to free ·r . · 1nder . 3i n ce t~erc cs - ,t~·ng 
more t .... e pr i.scner ' s le.10 yers c o1tl d h ope to cc co:nr lich in ..jr . ton , 
they r tur n e d to thei r homes o.nd the r r cord s in tre c !:0 . ·er'e 
rut on f tle . 5 
The Boston paper ~ "€re divided on the i ssue sccort1ln3 to 
t b .· ir pol t l cc l bi os . The Boston Po st found it amusing tbet 
1 Host on ·fr anscri_Et , October 2& , l E62 . 
2 Boston Tie:::-al d , October 29 , 1852 . 
3 Borton 'l'r ansc:i.'i n t { _, October 29 , 186 2 . 
4 boston Dail:l I~ ... vc1·t !. Ser , October 31 , 18G2. 
.. 
...:o eton fo s t , Boeton H~" rcld , Octob r 31 , l l62 . .... 
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v 1ndor nnd r.1 s l awyers \7ere Ph1lade l oh1ens , ond sta ted 
'lhe , r·l t is directed to Col . D1rn!!l1ck ( oi c ), commPnder 
at Iort \ar~en. TPc u.s . !arshal decl ines to serve it . 
r . Bai ley, ( sic) ono of the de~uty srorif~s is unn le 
to uet c~ tr~ co~ onel . ~ i s is e ~ecu11er ~t r or 
mptters , "Vir trin{f nvarcntlJ 1Je in3 blocltcn . Tr~ly 
tld.a i s c nouf)l tn pu ~zle e. PC.il~.r\elnl,1s l awyet> . " 
The Tr ave l ler olso v·roto R humorous account of' n e r: f'rli r , 
d~scr1b1ne tho n t :.EI)'l.pt t-:> c1 el l ver the ' r i t ns an i:nvasion 
,., ich enc.<'lc· wren tre deputy r e t ired in the fe ce o f "snpA ••i o r 
,. n2 
•orc,cs . ~1o doston Couri er publi~:er exccroto f r o· · lndcr 1 s 
coso h i story end c oncludec1 that 1 t n1s not r i hl t to co~pel an 
i "in'l:·ironA "t!an to r;e.ko an oat h of e.llee.i snce in o r dor to be 
reless~r . 3 The Hepublican Tra~scri~t c 1s a6rocd P.nG rE i d that 
·. inder· shoul d t.. e hel c as e t re i tor bcc :· u se of !' i s r ('·fu !".e.l to 
t~kr tre o~ t~ . 4 1be PDner qucted Jufbe Cli for d ' s optr. i on t~at 
t rc inter ~'erence ·•i t.h se 1·vi ng V: inder 1 s writ r epre ~PI'lt~a a vros-
titution of c i vil to m.ilitPry power , o.nd t hen arc:;uet~ tre.t olthough 
tre ,Jud c t'.' ' s vi ewpoint ·as tenab l e in t ime o f pc,\ce , i t d i d. n ot 
~' T'nl :· t f) tho pre •ent pAriod o • re bellion. 
The Cour ier pu.blis' cd i t s account of tH· re .jr ct lon o" tre 
·r t U"lder tre l,eod!.n • " Dis6r~ce to t }'le Countryu an1' CDl led i t 
en ex mr- l e of tyrnnn~ . 5 The Ad-vertise r rep lied er i t.orinlly 
I Boston P08t , October 20 , 1862. 
2 Uaily 1 VO ln~ L r~velJer , OctoooT 30 , 18o2. 
3 Boston 1> 1 l y Crmr iC"r , Oc tobe-r :::o , 1062 . 
4 .t3o• •~oT't Trrmscrl 't' t 1 Octob!?r 30 , 1 E'52 • 
.. 3otton :,aily Courier , 0ctob~r 31 , l ce2. 
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the fee l ti.o.t t:h.• J'e cords or t.he co.se shov·c d trnt h6 c ould rav e 
1 
r•c0 n1necl r..i s f ree<l0r:1 b y ta1-.: i n g t h<- ont!J o~" all e._:i n ee . .:eve r -
t l ... e lf' ~w , t l c Co~rif:, l' cont.lnU<: .. t ' to beat thE: d!"·L-r;JS : oe :1 r . inder . 
On !~ovember 3 , it e.gf11n conde!!med t;he nc t ions o r t l o military 
aut 1 o r·i tl• ::; ~nd co• .T Hr f)d th~ l ncldont wi tr t '·o o.rr-: st £> nd i .,-
2 orisonment of Paul a.nd Silas . ~10 doys l £> ter i t quote" an 
. itor>hll fror:1 tl"e Ne\V Yo.~.~ 'C 'iorld i n which the wr iter cl" u l o r ed 
t c fr c~· thot tho er.isod<.=- o ccurre d i n .doston , t he (· i•a.dle of 
• mer t e e n f r eer on . Co, '"Dering 1 t to t he l'c·rz·pJen c- s e , saner hat 
s ~ i l "' r oitu t.i.on , the ed i or po inted out t ho.t in thE' 1· tter i n -
strnce the o f f ic.er i n chnr t.,e sLo•·:e<. r es\;'t ct t o t ho T- ri t in E\11 
<:lrer 0 1 loct 1 ' i s o r::.e1' , but t h at Federo l bpyonr ts ;·:o1·( u see t o 
p r e vent serv i c• of tl'e v·r i t i n peacef ul Bo r ton. 3 
' inocr n:pde tl c most of t he stor , chergin ~?, t hp t tt•e Fc·· -
r rrl Governr1ent c'lid not \7i sh a l e f>a.l test of the 1Jn1or.ist sus-
""'c:ns l on of t'h o v•ri t of l: c.oeAs cor "::us o r o. hec ring on thG char g e s 
a .: ln::?t ri~1 , end ho.cJ t' c r efore i mpo sed up on Colonel Dimi c k "t h e 
d::.rtJ pert of snce!.~ing fr0"1l the just e c t ion of the low , ond re-
s1::;t1n • r•itl~ tho Milita r.Y , t h e r i b}"t.ful a c t ton of the Court . n4 
1 i3octon Daily .1\dvert i ser, Nove:r:wer 1 , 18o2. 
2 Bo :ooton all;t Courier , l!o vcnbe r 3 , 1LG2 . 
3 Boston Ja il;'£ Courier , Novernbc r 5 , l bb2 . 
4 \~inder , ,...,c c r ets 0 tLe f<n:e ricnn astU l e , np. Sb- 39 . 
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Dr . :•acgtll commiserated uith the Fer..nsyl von1an and said thr.t 
retrtbution would surel y come to those r c snons1ble ~rcn tl: e Con-
stitution wcs once mor e in effect . The r~sults o~ tle 1662 
e lections sec"T'e -, to h i r::. to indicate t hPt t r ( ic1P. ··os turT~ in~ 
in favor of just1cc . 1 
r1he uproar over Winder seems an unfortLmote E~ rror in 
' ublic I'El l ati ons on t h e part of t he t<'odernl .tovernment , si!"we 
the unconditional r e l ease of' a l l politico l prisoners v•as i r1-
minent o.t the time . Fre.nk Ke y Ho,.ard , one 0 .1. tl~o nryla.nd 
hol d- outs _nd a r e l pt i ve of the outhor of t he St or fuon~lc 
Banner , str te t}"let. "Late i n t~ e r'fternoon or t 'he 2uth of : ~'"'v-
ember Colonol Dimick cnteren our qunrt ers and with a numl.fest -
ation of •1ucr. -ol e, sure and eood t'eclinc announce ' to us .: ct 
our co.r t i v 1 ty vr s endec~ . 11 2 Dr . !~nc01 11 merel y 'n·ote to r 1 ~ wife 
o n the next dPy that Colone l Di.mick had .fr eed the r. risonor s ond 
t~pt he would leave by the ten o ' clock boc t for os ton . l e 
e n closed e cony of the r elease order i n this l c tter . 3 A b rief 
sketch of the doctor by a Mr> ry1 e.nd Listorirn pictures him as 
s till defirnt . Tl' e a uthor wrote that •·acgil.l , on behelf of all 
t e e orisonrrs of s t ate , asked Col onel Dimi ck t~e conditions of 
r is relcs~e ~nd sai d 
t r·nt i f ho hed to raise bi ~ :fingers to tre brit:l of' r is 
l"'at i n rcc obni tion of thanks to the Uni ted <;t a.tea Gov-
e r nment ·or hls relecse he wo uld rem~ in there unti l 
death before he woul d comp ly T: i th nny s uch con~ ition . 
1 Unct:iill to his r;i:fe , llove~ber ti , 1862 , !..o c0 111 Papers . 
2 g rsr a ll , Ameri can Bast111 e , p . 710 . 
3 ~1fl c~11 1 to 'Pifl wi fe , No vember 27 , 18 .. 12 , l'rce ill Papers . 
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Dimic k r enlied, "I release you unc onditionally, ul to which 
~Vinder reac t ed with the connncnt tr ut t h is sudden r<~l ea.se v1as 
some\7hat peculiar in vie't"J pf the r e cent e f f o r ts of th ~ govern .. 
men t t o ke ep h i m a t Port -ar r on. 2 
The goston papers printed u bried r.otice of the prisoners ' 
re l ease and t he Advertiser s aid tha t m::> s t o f them had tal< en 
tempora r y rooms at the Tr emo nt House . 3 The Baltimore p ress 
gave mo1•c apace to this news and r ep orted the. t the uolice wer e 
on hand when some of the Mo.r y l :.mders arrived in that city , in 
or d er to prevent e. no ssib le !3ecess 1o nist dertDns t ration. 4 The 
Bal t imore Ameri can aai d _l a t er that Mayo r Brovm was g r eet ed 
quiet l y and that Marshal Kane '1;7as cheer ed by his f riend s and 
the rnombers of tl1e Bul t itJnre nol i c e f orc e . 'l'he item conc luded : 
"All of the rel eased r;risoners a r r iving on Friday and So.tu "l'day 
( Nove!~tber 28 and 20 ) wero apnarently in a most excel l e nt s t a t e 
of health. n5 The Bal t i rrore ~ stat~d that althou gh t h e m(3n had 
been held fol"' mor e tbf'J!l o. year "t hey appear ed t o .be quite i n 
their usual health. u6 At l east tt"to of these Drisoners found 
1 'l'homus J . c. \'iilli ams , A History of Washington Count y , 
Maryl and . tN . p . , Run k snd Tit::morth , 1906 ) , II , 1014 . 
2 .tinder . Secrets of the Amer i c an Bnntille , p . 51 . 
3 Bo ston Daily Adv ert isor, November 29 1 1862. 
4 Bc.l tiiaore .American , November 29 1 1 862 . 
5 Baltimore A•r.erican, December 1 , 1862 . 
6 The Sun ( Balt i more }, Dec ember 1, 1862. 
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opportunity to g i ve a c t i ve s uppo r t t o t r e Confederacy . ~r • 
... ·acg i ll e s caped to the ~outb and bec ame a s ur geon i n J.oneral 
Leo ' s armyl and Thomes · • Hall of Bal timore joined tl e Confe0 -
e rate army and served on the staff of Colone l J ohn Grewg, an 
offi cer w· om b e hfid met at Fort \' .. arran a ftc·r t he surrender of' 
Port Donel s on . 2 
Duri n ..... t h e perlod when the p ol i t ica l p r isonc:t·s ,. f:\r\ a.rt..,u - · 
i ng ab~ut the principl~s i nvol ved in taki ng the oeth and acce~t­
i ng pnrole , t~e mili t ary prisoners were mB inl y intor~sted in 
their cr..ance of beine:; exchanged . / ltl~ouzh the. Un on \:o s so e -
what · reluctant to make an e xcban3 e avreement because o f its 
i r.ml i ec r e coe;ni tion of .the Confe:. e racy , t l'o infernal <n .clonbes 
mad e p rior t o t he Dix - Ri ll agr eement of .Tul y l 8i32 served t o 
clear the for t of a l arge number of its prisoner s of a r . As 
a :matter of f act , s ome were exch anged a l most as soon as t hey 
arrive d . I n no vember 1861 , t he u.s . Navy was arrnne,ing 1nf'orrml 
C): Changos off t he Virgini a coast , and ~~creto.ry Gi deon ' ellos 
informed Union Flag- Offi ce r L. M. Gol dsborough thnt f ive navy 
off i ce r s bel(~ r t Fort '''a r ren bec ause of t l e ir refus 1 to t ske 
t l e onth o · allee iance , would b e r e leased to him f or t' .is 
purro~e . 3 The d e signated prisoners had ha::.•dl~ settl or d own a t 
tre .fort v1l".on they received ordc1·s to pack and ue z·ca(~.; o lo .. v c . 
1 l 1orsr.n l l, American Bas t il l e , p . 3G6 . 
2 Brndl ey T. Johnson , !aryl and , Vol . II of Coru'odero.te 
l 1litc.ry l i btory , e c . c. 1 .. Lvans (12 Vols . ; Atlant a ; Co 1fC<-
<" rPte Publishing Company , 1899 ) , p . 292 . 
3 \' ellcs to Gold sborough , Kover.tber 6 , 1861 , Box ~--lrisoner 
.:.:.xch ange , l'iavy Se c t ion , Nation al Arcr 1 ves . 
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Sangston exclaimed that t h i s rap i d t urn- about msde no sense 
but Mej o:r• Spe rrow t hought it meo.nt t hat a genera l e:xcha.nt:.e was 
1 at hand . 
A~out t he erune tL~e , Adjut~nt General J . P • Garesche 
a sked Colone l Di mi ck to sele ct 250 pri soners of v~r who shoul d 
be paroled or exchanged , a nd send the names to him. Ee advised 
the colone l to choose "the most f eebl e and infirmt' and "th os e 
who have families dependent on t h em for support" and requested 
him not to inform t:be men of the p lans until af t er the fina l 
dec i s l on. 2 
However , the v:ord got around a l most a t once t hr ou tt)l t be 
Of f icer of t l'!e Day . Major Sparrov; wrote t hat the men nere 
great l y excited by a report t h·-t 200 pr i soners woul d soon be 
dischar ged . Thi s r umor gained credonce tr!~en i t became known 
t hat Lieutenant Casey was c amp il1n g a lis t of the s ick and 
murr ied men. Colone l Mart in que Dtioned Colonel Di :ick abou t it , 
but r eceived no confirmat ion . He was tol d t lwt t he check v1as 
r outine and ther e were no orders to di s charge t h ' prisoners ~ but 
Sperrov; continued t o believe t bQt it presaged a.'"'l e.xchant,e . 3 By 
November lS , t he list \:!a s compl eted and di spatched to the .Adjut-
ant General, 4 end shortly afterward Thomas instr ucted Dlmicl< to 
1 Sangst on, Bastil es of the North , P• 76; Sparrow, Diary , 
entry of November 8, 18o1. 
2 Garesche to Di mick, November 8 , 1861, O.R.! ., I I , I I I, 1 28 . 
3 Sparrow, Diary , ent~J of November 11 , 1861 . 
4 Dimi ck to ~~omas , November 13 , 1861 , O .~·L•, II , I II, 133 . 
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send these men t.o Fort r e ss L!onroe by see . The order prov i ded 
f or t heir p~role unt il tr~ Confc0erncy ngr eed to exch ange t hem 
1'or Union ceptives . l The r e e r e varied reactions to this ne~s . 
~ongston promptly CP~rged that i t was unet hical f or the Union 
t o exche.nge sick and marr i ed pris oners "in ret urn f or s ound 
peopl e . u2 · Mojor Sparr ow reported that s o'tle were r esentful 
because t h oy " or e not sel e cted. He Mentioned Sergeant i.1obb i n s , 
w!"O v1a s 11angr y wi tl: s o. ,ebody bec puse he does not '-'o r ome , " and 
sai d tr' et he d i d not bear mi s f or t une v.rell . 3 Apparently :te 't7as 
not u~sympathetic with t hos e wt o had re a son to be upset , f o r 
he asked one of h i s men t o vo l unteer to drop out so thpt n 
Peter tic\ illiel!ls nigh~ r e tu:'n bome . 4 f\f t er the su·r ~titu.tion , ·o.s 
arr anged , Serge~t Fsssel \.rote "Benj ami n Jewit t ~~d ~Jrelr cad 
an opportunity of going , but geve our p l aces to old men of the 
company who hl\.a .fnnti l1e s . n5 
On December 6 end 9 , those selected t o l eave '"er e mPrched 
t o t ne parode ground , vhere they took t he pledge not to bear 
arms a~ ainst the Uni ted St ates until exchanGed . 6 Yo~ever , they 
1 ~'lomas to Di -:ic·· , november 29 , 1£61, i bi d ., 148 . 
2 Sangst on , Bnstil e s of the r orth , pp . 105-106 . 
3 Sperro~, Dior y , entry of December 7 , 1861 . 
4 I bid ., entry of Dece~ber 6 , 1051 . 
5 ~neodore B. Dassel to his cousin, Ppril 1~ , l b.4 , Cu~hing 
B. Hasse l Papot• s , Sout hern Historical Coll ec t i on , Universi ty of 
north Carolina, Chapel Hill , 1~ . C. , C•icrofi l. ~ 
6 ~pa.rro\': , "')i ary , entrie: s of Dccemoer 7 and 9 , 18 61 . 
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had t o t •ait a fe days l onser vrJ>ile arro.ne,eMents '\":er e comuleted 
f'or their trsnanorto.t1on. 1 The prisoners \"ere anxious tp le 
off end Dr . l5acg111 t r ou.ght t hey woul d l esvo wi t l• in n t'ew days . 2 
but t rc:- r o was n .further del ay . A storm prevented. t >olr echedu l ed 
departure on December 16 , and t he :non t ried to keep occup i c ( ·· i t h 
3 l e s t minute packing and visi t i ng. 
The woc.th._er \'7 S.S favorabl e on the 17t h and t he barque 
" I s l and Ci ty" t ook 250 north Caro11n1 ns aboard. 'l'he Boston 
Journal r e r or ted t hat these prisv~.c rs were in such poor con-
dition t hat t h ey "personifi ed pove rty, " and said t !·at two of 
tl_eo h~d to be carried on boar d . liev, rtbo l c-ss trej' all ~ooke 
t i w l y of Co l one l Di mi ck s nd Li eutennnt Casey . ~~e ccc ount elso 
ob served, but di d not enlarge 4~on tho f eet , t hnt a doG wr ich 
had been ccptured at Fort Ha t ter as with t hese pr~soners r efused 
to go back t o t he sout h wi th t hem. 4 
As t he exchanged prisoners marched out of the sal:t-port , 
none of them s t epped out of the ranks sn<l t old Colonel Dimick 
that shou l d t hey ever take h i !ll pri soner , they woul d t ake g ood 
ca.re of h1m. "5 Uajor Spsr r o\7 described the depC'rture , and sald 
t hat he "ne.rtec:' gladl y wi th t he boys f rom ; asl··i~ton ( '!"i s 
1 ttiijor Sparrow to l:is ""i!' e , L-ecember 11 , 1861 , ... P"'l'l'Ol"' 
Papers . 
3 Sparrow, Diary , entry of December 16 , 1661 . 
4 Bosto~ Journal, December 18 , 1L61 . 
5 ~an._,ston, Bastilcs of the Nort h , p . 116 . 
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hometo7tn in liort h Carolina ) but yet TTi th some emotion. ttl 
Colone l Dimi ck permitted t he rema i ning prisoners t o go up on 
the southern r ampar t s or Fort Warren to cheer t he others on 
t he i r ~ry. The l atter r esponded in kind•2 and according to t he 
R1chraond h"'nquirer, cheered \11th even more enthus i a sm when they 
~inally se t f oot again on Southern so11.3 
In addition t o these larg e gr oup exoh o.nges . some individual 
officers of. the Confede r a te army m~naged to secure t heir rele~se 
f rom l·ort '',.arren. On De cember 21. Colone l Dimick received 
orders to parol e Lieutenant Thomas B. Griffin to Fortr ess :Ponroe 
until he secure d hi s exchange for ~ Union ca~tive of equ~ l rcP~. 4 
Kajor Sparrov ' s r eaction wes some~hat cont empt uous. r e cordi ng 
t o h±m, t he of ficer had obta i ned his parole t hrough application 
t o Gener a l f·lcClellan and t he major s t ated, "I would ask no favors 
of this Govt ( s i c ) , wer e I t o remain her e dur ing t he war . lt5 
In one case , an individual excbenge led to an inter- service 
dispute bet ween t he senior officers or t he Confeder ate a rmy and 
n avy hel d at Port Warren. When it V1(1S pr oposed to exchange a 
1 Sparrow, Diarz, entry of December 17 , 1861. 
2 Ibid. 
3 Ric~~ond Enquirer, December 25 , 1861. 
4 Adjutant Gener Pl to Dimick, ~ecember 21 , 1861, Letter 
Book 1861, t.djutent Genero.l, /'J."my SEtction, ~iat ionl' l '· rch1ves , 
P • 546 . 
5 Spe.r r oVJ , Di ary, entr'IJ o:f Ds cember 25 , 1861. 
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Union captain confined at hiehmond • Gourr~dore Samuel Bar r on . 
t he comrnandin:_; officer of t h o Confederate forces o.t Li'ort 
Hattera s , wanted ex-na~J Li eutenant ~ard t o be the beneficiar y. 
i.~aj or Soarrow obj ccted because he t hought that Captain Lou i s J • 
Johnson v1ho wan in ill - health shoul d be L. l l owed to talto advan-
tage of this opportunit y , and wrote , nthore is mucl1 feeling 
among our officers abou t it.nl Another Confedera te army officer 
took the ur obl,.•m t o Colonel Dimiclc who auggootocl c solu t ion. lie 
and the l''edere.l sur Geon at the f ort ur(3od Cn,ta1n Johnson to 
ep"")ly directly to McClellan for parole . b u t Johnson decided t o 
follow t he advice Of r o. jor 3parrOYi 1 WhO felt s trongl y tha t he 
should not ~~t hinself under obl16ation to the Un i on b y seeki~g 
favors . 2 The rna tter was settled before t l"e di snute o.tto.ined 
major prooort iong b y the fortuitous a r r i val of nn or der f r om 
the Adju t- ant General releaoins Johns on for exchange w:\ th e. 
Union off' icer 3 and vdthin a f ew weeks a Bal tim<>re paper re-
por t nd t rut Lieutenm1t " ard ~nd anot her ex- nava l off i cer s t ayed 
at a ho t e l in t hut o:l. t y en r oute to t h e exC'llange point. 4 
Al most a s soon us t he first Ha t ter as priaoner s arrived in 
t he South , pl an:J \7ere tmder wuy for another fJ I'OUJ> exchunue . 
SccretarJ of St a t e Seward decided thu~ t h e men shoul d l eave 
1 I b id., entr J o f December 29 , 1 861 . 
2 ~., ent ry of December 30 , 1861. 
3 Adjutant General t o Di mi ck , Janu ur:r 6 , 1 862 • Letter I3ook 
.!§§.!, Adjut ant veneral . Army Section , Na t ional Archives , p . 365. 
4 ~1e South (Baltimore) , Janunry 22 . 18G 2. 
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Port ' ·arren es soon e s t he proper exchan,!,e of the otb<:>!'c r·as 
c oncluded . 1 Dr . :Jc ct;:111 he a:.~d r umo:-s of t he plen anc" honed 
trey v·ere true "as all nppc ar so anxious to get l;ome . 112 
On J anuary 7 , 1802 Adjutant General Thomas informed Gont: ral 
Halle ck that he wi shed t o secure the r c l ease of f ive o ~·fi cers 
and 250 men hel d in Taxes without committing t~e governT.cnt 
5 to an over- all exchange agreement . Fe r~1~~o advise(~ Di'!'1ick of 
1' is intentions and nuthorized him to arra~ge somo ind i v i dual 
e:r.chen(.'lcs . 4 1•, 1tLin s. fev; dnys the colonel sent a list of' 
pr isoner s to tbe Adjutent Genera l and reported thct Co ~odore 
B~rron ~as atte ·pting to make arrangements with Ge~err l l~or , 
the Confeder ate offi cer 1n c~nrge of exchsnze , t o f ree these 
Union sol di ers in r eturn l'or t re l:!r- tternl:l prtsoncrs . 5 On 
J enuu>y 25 , Colonel Dimick received a l etter from Gene ral Huger 
ln \7}-! ich he agr eed to cooperate . Considering the ~ece~sionist 
loyf!l ties of the \'1r1 ter ~ t he .following statement carries a s trange 
sugoest:ton of unit y : "\i ith your assistance , colone l , I hope 
we can do much to r elieve needless suffering to our fello~ 
countrymen. "6 Thoma s r e ceived o. report on t be negoti£~tions .from 
1 Memorandum of ~ . H. Seward , J anuary 2 , 1862 , 0 .~.~., 
I I , I II , 175 . 
2 Mr- cgill to h i s wi fe , J anuary 2 , 1862 , Uacgill Papers . 
3 Thomt\s to Ea.lleck, January 7 , 18 62 , O. R.! ., I I , I , 69 . 
4 'l'ho:nas to Dimick , J anuary 7 , 1862 , O. R. A., I I , III , 182 . 
5 Di mick to '11!:.oma.s , J anuary 16 , 1862 , 2·1i·~·, I I , I , 72. 
6 Dimi ck t o Thomas , Januar y 25 , 1862 , o.I!·A·' I I , III , 215 . 
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Colonel Di mick 1n Yll'-lch he stoted that t he ol 1mato was favor -
&ble f or an o~ohange and r eque sted fac1l lt1c~ to t ranspor t 
f i f teen o. f iccrs end 370 men f r om For t Warr en t o Fort ress 
J onr oc . 1 
Dr . Mncg111 heard t hi s report also , o.nd hoped i t was 
true . On January 28 he wrote t ha t the prisoners "ar o a ll 
r eady to l erwo"3 and several day s l e t cr he c.dded t he.t t ho ex-
change dnto he.d been set . 4 When t h i s s e cond gr oup of nor t h 
Car olina pr i soner s l eft , t he Boston paper s reported ~ e vere l 
expr essions of gr 3tit ude t o the Union. Ma j or epnrrow t hanked 
t he Federal sur geon, Dr . De ~·;itt c. Pet ers , f or his \70rl<: on 
t he pr isoner s ' bo~~f. The Boston Herald pub l i shed an unsi gned 
l et t e r , a l l ogedl y f r om a Ha t t er a s pr i soner , wh i ch sai d t hat 
the manner in t'rhlch they had been t r eated a t For t 'fva rren mo.de 
t he men reali ze t ha t the i r leaders hs.d mi s l ed t hem about t he 
natur e of t he Yo.nkoes . Al t hough they \HH'e .,sl o.d t o bo roturni ne-
to t heir f f'mi llee., f ew , if any , would wi llingl y boor arms 
against t he Nor th nga.in , accordi ng to tho wr1ter . 6 
1 ibi d . 
2 I!acf; ill t o h i e wi f e , Januar y 20 , 1862 , l!acgi11 Papers . 
3 Jla cg111 t o his wif e , J anuar y 2£ , 18e2, i bi d . 
4 Yucgill t o his wi f e , Janu ar y 31 , l 8b2 , 11:~1d. 
5 Dall y ~venin& Tr avel l er , F~brunry 4 , 1862; Boston Dail y 
Advertiser, Februar y 5, 1862. 
6 Boston Heral d , Februar y 4 , 1862 . 
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"Vto" deplored t he f act thr t these misguided men ~ere 
going South to fight the Union. He reported thnt t ! ey shook 
· h r'nds v;1th the politi col p r isoners when thoy l oft . and edded 
t hat one of t hem promised t o treat h im well lf he ever captured 
r i m.l 
The t.dvert1ser said t hat 
The pri soners went aboar d the ve ssel in good spirits . 
They ar e now comfortably and t idily clothed, and looked 
hecrty ond \'Jell. Fortunately the sick prisoners are 
convalescent ond will be abl e t o accomnony t heir com-
panions . The y2have an (!~ple s upp ly of medici ne f or any emergency . 
The Journal took note of an interesting incident ol f nct . The 
barque nTr1nity " which took them South wns the sister shi p of 
the nlslnnd City. "3 Sergeant Hassel reported that t hi s g roup 
met a different r e ception f rom those who had been freed i n 
December . The first r eturnees were welcomed with n great 
publ i c ce lebration. but t he l ater group found thet a l though 
their rele tives were gl ad to seo t hem. apprehension ovor t h e 
l oss of hoanoke lsland had repl acec eny interest in a civi c 
wclcome. 4 
1 Letter of "Vim, rr fr-ebruary 5, 1862, Cape I~ .!dvertiser. 
February 7, 1862. 
2 Boston Daily . dvert1ser1 Februa ry s. 1862. 
3 Boston Journal, February 3~ 1862. 
4 Theodore B. Hassel t o hi_s cousin. April 14. 1864.-
P...nssel Popera. 
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A number of t he For t Donelson prisoners vmro s elected for 
lndi vidual excbanr; e with c aptured Union officers , and the other 
men watched thes e a rra.ng6l!"'.ents el osely a lthough they wer e 
primarily interostod in t he negotiations for a general exchange 
agre ement. After one was concluded , it vras not long before 
Fort ~· arren and the oth<~r Union prison c amps were virtually 
denuded o f t heir military prisoners . 
At the beginnint; of this wa1 ting peri. od two parol~~d 
Union officers visited 1<1ort Warren t o a.rransc for their ex-
chane;e ''lith two Confederat e prisoncn·s of equal ra.nk , l and t his wa s 
a ccomplished vti t hout delay , a s Colonel Dimick had reoei ved 
orders to parole the two Southerners as soon as the Unionists 
arrived. 2 Major McGavock hoped tho.t the two southerners 
would be able to effec t t he exchang e of other prisoners a t 
l"ort \"lar ren, and he a l so wanted them t o g 1 ve t he Confeder a te 
t;overnment a f irst- ha.nd account o f t he conduct of Gonera le 
li'lo:rd and Pillow durint; t he .fall o f o~rort Uonelaon . 3 
Uot all the e:-~:changes v:ent t hroug...'l-:l es smoothly. Colonel 
Joseoh Drake wue paroled on April ~ and reported to General 
' John Wool at Fortress Monroe f o r• exchange with Colonel :M. 
: Ma .. cg"ill to h is dau ghter,, Y.areh 2'7 , 1862 , Macg ill Papers . 
2 Adjutant Gener.al to Di mick, Apr:tl 1, .1802, Letter Book 
1862, Adjutant General , Army Section, National i~chives , 
PP• 106· 10'7.-
3 McGavock , Diar::t • April .4 , 1862 , pn . 4.28- 429 . 
Coc;swell. l Gene r pl Wool d i snpproved of this bec euse he wa.s 
unwilling to return so a b l e an officer to t he Confede r Pcy. 
and sent h:tm to Baltimore,. i:lehmd the Unlon l i nes. 2 
~a.jor M. Granbury of Texas was another off lcer whose 
individuel exchange did not work out . In .April• 1862 Dr. 
I/iacgill reported to his VIi fe , -qith whom Urs. Gr anbury ~;es l l v-
i ng et tho t~e . th! t t he Tex~ had seen Colonel D~ick about 
e.n exchange and t l"e colonel. "always re!:!d:y t o better t he con-
dition of the prisone rs • " would undoubtedly do a l l he could 
for h i m. 3 After the doctor t £tl ked with Dimick,. lle concluded 
t hat t he major ' s chances of exchange wer e 0 very favorable" 
and u.rs . Gr anbury should "keep in good spir1ts .,. 0 4 Lat e r on. 
Dlmi ck told kls.cg111 t l at he tn.ought there was a good chlmce 
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of Gr anbury ' s be ing exchanged soon. although he had no authority 
in the matter. as it was a l l i n t he hanC!s of t r·e Secretary of 
We.r . 5 Despite thi s optimism. Gr anbury was not fr~ed until 
l ate July _\'Then r> ll of the p rlsone r s were relea~ed,.6 
1 Fort ·. nrren rleg1ster :Io. 1,. Army Section. Uat1onal Archive~., 
PP • 74-7 5. 
2 v:ool to St anton. April 12, 1862, Edwin M. Stanton Papers, 
LiQrary of .Gong~ess , Vol . v. 
3 t.:acgill to his wife , l~pril 6 , 1862 , f.,.acgill Papers. 
4 :bce lll to his wi f e , April 8 , . 1862, i b i d . 
5 !.12.cgill to his wif'e , 1'\pril 1 . 1862,. 1b1d. 
-
6 Fort \';a r z•en Hesist er No. 1. l~rmy Section., Na t ional f, rch ive a,, 
PP• 75-*77. 
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~~'h~.1e t he so ind i v i dual arrant;er::tents wol'e proceeding , 
t he Union decided to off' or th·· "Beauregard 11 pri va.ter•l~s...-,en to 
tl"'e ConftJ<lerac r f o r exchange. lleanwbile Colone l n~niclr had 
d i:;covereo. thut sotlo o f theoe pr i soners co ns idered t J ensel ves 
Union i s ts . Henr y F . Randol ph i dentified hin sel f as c. Union 
me.n who had b een forced into t he Conf ederate service. He sui d 
t hat t he other 1Jr1soners had t hreatened h:tm because of !)ls 
Union SJDlTHlthi es anu as1'::ed t o be r eleased on narole . 1 Six of' 
t l:c 11Beaurot)o.rd ' s " cre't7 a lso c la1med to bo Unlonists c aug}-t 
i n t h e SO'l t h at t he tine tbe YJar bot;an , and r equested r e lease 
undor t ! e oath of a l l9 ~~.:o.nce . 2 
Dit'1ick renort od t h i s chun6o of s i des to the Ad jutunt 
General <md on May 20 tho lattAr oreerrd all o f these r.~en t rans -
ported by sea fro,, Fort \farren to Fortress ~onroe . 3 'I!"ose who 
clo.5 ncd to have been i rtpressed \1e ::··e uclv _ sod to stete their 
c !.tses to t he offi cer in charg e of excl"o.n r_. os thero . 4 'l'rese 
devoloprwnts increased Dr. !•...,.e;_:;111 ' ~ opti-.tiom. lie no t ed the t 
one of t ba d 1ff1cult i e s i 11 offectins a uol .. ka.blo oxchnngo a e i•ee-
ment ,;~o t,}•is ver · que"ltion of whether pr5 va teersmen shou l d ·be 
considered urlsoncrs of wcu~ , and felt tlmt :i.ts i !:·:ninent sol ution 
meant tho.t l, iA friends nould be l:ib era ted and th0 c apt ured 
l .tandolPh to Dir 1C1' 1 May 21 , 18(;2 , O • .!_. A., I I , III , 563 . 
2 D.: . ~.clr to TllO . .!O.S , May 21 , 1862 , j_bid. 
3 ~onao to Dinick , 'Ma:J 21 , 1862 , ibid ., sso . 
4 Tho :ltls to D:i.n ic1-: , I.tay 28 , 1PG2 , ~. , 603 . 
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ganerals freed from close confinement b efore lOnG . 1 H. C. 
I.oc~:l:.art aj:;reeC. u 1th l':.1m and vJas jub Uant over t l ... c pro spP-ct of 
o. ~cnero.l exchunce . He ~aid tho.t none of the nr1aonors nov1 
had a "lont; f c.ce . 112 
'l'he f.nt l c 5.p a t:lon \70.S he i ghtened by a letter rec eived 
at the f o r t o.t this t. i~ :c .. Col onel hog er W. Hanson , nLo had 
b nen parol~rl to !i'ortre sa l!onroo on 11ay 23 , nond:in~; c0nclus 1. on 
0 1-. an exchanc;e with Col onel Bich o.ol Cor cornn of tho Union a r rny , 3 
wrote tt> ut 1 t \las probl'ble t hnt :!:": is f ellov; o!'ftcr:n·s ot. .i''ort 
'i;:;.rren v;oul\.~ be e:tc .. o.n.:;ed tT i thin the next ten d a ys or t\';o ueeks. 
'1'"~ e p r i soner s were "in f ine snirits at this n e\IS n4 o.ncl fay· t h e 
n~xt fe'' days exc1 tin~; ru:I:JOrs n.nd orodl c t ions cont lrrucd t o 
ma~e t he rounds . 5 
Thi !l vo.v e cf optir.isn was succeeded by a genoJ·al lc:-t -
donn. l,cGavock v;I•ote on June 7 tha t n e\!s flaper repcrts and 
· L..no t.l:.or l t-) ttc r from an officer u ho h ad been s ent So t }· j Dd"' cated 
t hat th,• ~xch.~nco u. .. ;r cc:ment h od been d!llaJed , a.nd ho did not 
6 know whon they Vlould be :-e l ensed.. Tho najor munV oned "" r umor 
2 H. C. Lockhar t t o !1i s wife , J une 2 , 1862 , Lockht:~.rt 
Letters, '1outhcrn Historical Collection , Uni v Rr::.:i.t;r of north 
Carol ina. , Chape l H.i.l l , n. C • . (!.:icrofilm~ . 
S I.~.:~. ~:!k t o TLm .u.a , ::ay 23, 1 862 , Let ters '\Pcei v c · , Atlju-
t unt Gcnerb.l , Arm1 Section, No.t:.on&l m ·chi v e s . 
4 UcGavock , Diar,,-, June ~ ~ 1862 , p . 456 ; 1luc c 111 to l:is 
r.:.fe , J une 4 , 1Cd2 , l!ac t;ill Pt.oers . 
5 1-~Cb~ 11 t o l i:;, \ life ;. Juno 5 , 1£''12 , i bid . ; ?.:cGavock , 
Di o.rz , J une 6 , 18i>2 , ·· • 457 . 
6 Ibid ., June 7 , 1862 . 
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that some s enators and repreGentatives had petit i oned Lincoln 
f or an earl y exchrmge agreement , and hoped that this woul d b e 
ur r e.nged . l 
Late in June ., Colonel Dimick wao r e sponsible f or a 
decided impr ovement in tho pt•isonors ' moral e .. He told a 
Colonel Bailey t h&t exch ange would sta1 .. t soon, 2 and during 
J ul y hope revived among the l~ort Warren prisoners . Al t hou gh 
Col onel Hanson and several o thers r e turned after having fa iled 
to s a in their exchange , McGavock was again sangu:i.ne about 
r eports t r.at a:n exchang e \'las nea.r / ' and the men refused to be 
d1scoura.ged . 4 Lo ckhart wrote tbo.t his hopes of beinc exchanged 
!'; 
were at the hi~~est noi nt ai noe h e had been captured• 0 
On July 23 the prisonex•s were again excited at tbe nmvs 
tha t an exchange agreement had be ~n concl uded b y Generals Dix 
and Hill and some i mmediately b egan to pack in anticipation of 
leaving . 6 Thi s t ime t h e y were not di-sapuo1nted. On July 20 , 
t he Adjutant General instructed Co l onel Di miclt to s en d a ll. of 
. 7 
the uriooners of war to Fortress Monroe on t h e "Oceun Que en" 
1 Ibid., June 18 , 1862 , P• 464 t 
2 I01d ~ 1 ·J une 2? , 1862 ~ p • 470 . 
3 !21£•• July 11 and 15 , 1862 , p p . 478 and 480 . 
4 Mucg111 to h is wif e , J u ly 20 and 21 , 1862 1 Macg111 Papers . 
5 H. c. Lockhart to his wife , July 22, 1862 , Lockhart Letters . 
6 McGavock, Diarz, July 23, 1862, pp . 482- 483. 
7 Adjutant General to Dimi ck , July 28 , 1062, Lette r Book 
1862 , Adjutant General, Army Sect.1on , Uat1onal Archives , P• 330. 
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and t !.e latter were notified the aeme day. The nev1s caused a 
great de .. l of hurried pl anning for departure and the sutler 
and the expressman did a brisk ousinesa. l Some shed teora of 
joy , 2 and Dr . Uacgill wrote that the prisoners we t•e "very much 
delit;htet. ·' ~ J~ tbe :;I,ought of returning South. He al so reported 
t hot Buckner and Til ghman had been released from close confine-
ment . The Boston Tr aveller s a i d tha t the moral e of the Con-
f ederates at For t Warren was very good and that one p risoner , 
uho obviousl y looked f o rv1ard to his r eturn to the Conf~derate 
service , had written to a f r iend 1n Boston asking for some 
gray cnps . 4 Thoro were va ried reactions from i ndividual pris-
oners . John V'/illt1nson , a Confederate n e.vtll officer , VJolc omed 
the exchange p rimarily o s an end t o the monotony5 and Li eutenant 
Alexander Hunter vias some\7hat sorry that he was leav ing Fort 
~·. arren because i t mce.nt r eturning t o the i nfe r ior rations of 
6 the Confederate army. Howev-er this considerat ion di d not dtl.mpen 
the gene1•al gayety on tho n i ght befor e departure . Hunter wr ote 
that the prisoners danced ·with some of the girl s who did the 
was!\1ng an d that "VJbisltey f l ovJed l ike water . n7 
1 1Jcdavock , Di acy , Jul y 29 , 1862 , PP • 485- 486 . 
2 ~., Jul y 28, 1862 , P • 485 . 
3 Uacg111 t o his wife , Ju l y 29 , 1852 , ?.iacgill Pape::~s . 
4 Daily Evening Traveller, Jul y 30 , 1862 . 
5 John \'filltlnson , The Uarrati ve of a Blockndo Runner ( Ne...: 
York:. Shel d on and Company, 18"77) , p . so. 
6 Al exander Hunter , "Gonf'ederate Fri sonor a in Boston, " 
New Eng land Megn~ine , Februar~, 1901 , pp . 696- 697 . 
7 I bid. 
-
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On J u l y 31., the pr isoners left tre fort . Major McGa vock 
reported that after tr~ paggage h ad been del i vered to the 
"Ocean \"tteon u and t he roll ca lled, 1 the steam- tugs "Huron" 
and "~7alpole 11 took t hem to t he noc oan Queen u for their voyage 
to Fortress Monroe . 2 Colon~l D~ick and the Mar yland pol1t1cals 
made th~ir farewe l ls before the prisoners we nt a boa rd ; and t he 
colone~ ' s daughter and some of the Federa l soldiers waved a s 
they le£t. 3 . Dr . Macg111 reported that there wa s a greo.t deal 
of excitement on the day of d eparture . Mnny eyes were ll'l01st 
as the prisoners took their lea·ve but those who r enE. ined were 
con soled by t he t hought that their comrades tvere returnin~; to 
serve in a good c ause . 4 In r~s account o f tho departure , Lieu-
tenant Hunt er s o.id that a group of prisone rs called the 
"Que.r t otte Club " serenaded tb.e Fort War ren commander w1 t h a 
f amous "faronell song " and ea ch nen thanked t he oolonel for 
his kindness to h~m.s 
After the exchange es dis embarked at Ai ken ' s :Point , V1r-
E;1nia , they r epor-ted that th.e voyage South had p!•oved rore 
hazar dous than life in a Northern prison . Several died ~rom 
h eat or bad f ood and t he ship p:l.Ssed close to Union s unboats 
1 1.E.!.<!· 
2 Boston Journal , Aubust 1 , 1862. 
s McGavock , Diarx, July 31 , 1862, p . 486 . 
4 Uacgill to h is ~1fe , July 31 , 1862 , ~ucgill Papers . 
5 Hu nter , lie\" .Enf;l and M.D.,Be.zine,. .February , 1901 , P• 697 • 
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which were shelli.ng tho Confederate lines near Malvern H111. 1 
Vfuen Colonel Dimick received the order to sond these 
prisoners to Fortress tJonroe , eic;ht men refuseu exohan!,je 
b ecause they r oared they woul.d be h..antSed i f sen t. Sou t h. 2 The 
colonel requested instructions aro t he Adjutant Gonoral advi~ed 
him not to include them \":i th the tjr oup l eavin·g for the exchant.,e 
point . 3 Dimi ck ' a renox•t ufter the departure of t he "Ocean 
C{.ueen" l isto 206 Confederate prisoners :J ent 3outh to be ex-
changed , and e i ght r emaining behind at Port \Jnr r en. 4 On the 
followi~- day he reco~~endod their release. Ho wus convi~ced 
tha t t hey were l oyal , bece.use otherwise they would not have 
t al{en this stand , "under such stron_, inf l uence to prevent 
them. "~' Tho Adjutant General agreed \'lith h 1m6 and on Au~ust 11 
the men were set free after taking the oath of al lebiance. 7 
A possible allusion to this episode from the Confederate view 
apnears in the statement of the naval nrisoner , J . n. Tomb , that 
1 7:cGuvock , Diara, August 5 , 1 862 , pp. 409 - 190; Wil k i nson , 
Nar rative of a B1ocka._e Runner, PP• 00- Rl . 
2 Dimick to r.rhomas , July 28 ' 1 A"6 2 , 0 ·.!!..A.' II ' I v, 304. 
3 Thomas to DiMick, July 29 , 1862 , 1£!g., 307. 
4 Dimick t-o Thomas , August 1 1 1862, .Lettnrs RAceiv ~d , 
Adj utant Genera.l , Army Section, llational Archives . 
5 Dimick to ~boruas , Au&~st 2 , 1862, L0tters Received , 
Adjutant Generul, Artnt f',ection , Nationa l Archives . 
6 Adjutant Gen er al to Dimick , August 9 , 1862 , Letter Book 
~- Adjutant General , Army Section , Uutional Archives , P• 351. 
'7 Fort Wa1 .. r en Reg ister No . 1 1 Army Section , national 
Archives , pn. 80- 83 , 86- 87 • 
... ...... v-• - -. -- • ,... ~. - . ·-
}h:iC£:1 11 Pap0rs . 
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1i.c •.. iU.t.a.rJ iJrigoncrs sr;en t co~a,..atl,Tely brief ner·i ol· s 
at. t.ha fo1·t . .vcn i n tll0 cUl' l Y duys o :£' the c:: vil r;ur, nrisoner 
e:~eJ: ... n * '3 uas f::' fa:...rlJ c e:r'tf •. tn exit , a.n·.3 o.s tl e ua.role- excha.nse 
sy:... oo· -- lop"d rro•n an informal individ u nl ttrro.nscr.tent i nto 
a signed at,r e C'luent botween t ho opno s in . ..: f or ceo , 1 1.. oncratcd 
1uorc rapidly f:Lnd smoothl ! · For t he mcnt ourt , t he ri...,} ts ol' 
t: , individu a l ,,,crQ c.; crtmulousl :r respe c ted. The necro sl o.ve 
\.as nllo·.4ed t o r ot urn t o scrvi tud e a l t'1oU6h this nre oented 
t. -'~ so .th~rnors '11th exc ellent pro~agru1da. matoria.l, ru1~ rc-
nc:tr:i at i on \IUS not forced u non tl~ose who feo.re<1 re"Oriss.ls . 
llortt und ~outl... coo-.,or atcd in tb13 r..attor Tiith o. rn:...l.1.:n!U!:: of 
frict ·on and a ma..x!!>lllrl 0ffort to a void unnecf1ns ur J hu.rdshi'P 
for tho:.r "fellOW COULtr J'1:10n. n 
CLAP'l'J.;ll VI II 
P. I !"On COij: .. I'l.lOUS n: ?lih LA'l1l:ll Y'!AhS OI·' 'l'H, .AR 
Tr e n r :toonors of the lator yctlr s of tho c:v~ 1 ·• o.r did 
not ··cap a o det ailed o r a s l on£; t hy accounts of tl~o1 r oxnerif'n c c s 
as d i d tho mon of the earl .er per ::od . In t ho 1.1ajori t :; of case s 
t bc:::e l utar nrisonor~ v1rote c:f Fort \larron and t hoir c o.nt1 vi t y 
in t:~emoiro devoted to t he over- all stor y of t heir role in the 
conflict . Lack ing rmy counterpart of t:ajor Sno.rrow ' o oiary or 
Dr . Uo.et,i ll ' s many l etters t he s cholar n u st be c ontent \li th 
brief gener a l i?.ations about li:fe at the fort . lio\lcvcr , the 
detail s urt3 confirmed by the eno!'r.lous amount of cor1·~snonconce 
bet,·.een tl e co1':1T-:am1in officer s of Fort \"turren a nd t l''e~r c il-
1 to.ry , naval and c 1v :i..l sunerior s . 'l'h :ro u...,h t hese gou r cos one 
l earns of t he nr i son crs ' discontent \lith t re c ond1 tiona t o uh:i ch 
they were subj octod and senses the mor e v incU c ti ve attit ude ol' 
mun.f tO\. ard tho Un ion durin ... the thir d a nd four th Jeara o f 
tho \"Ja r . 'I'he vc..rious met hods of rel ease ~nd t .he r eact ion to 
t he oath of o.llet~io.nce anCprisoner o f war e xcho.nr;o also come 
i nto f ocus after a study of these r eco rd s . 
Unl :l ke tho earlier years of tho ua2~ , \/hen Fort \ nr ron was 
cor-:1nndod bJ. an of f i cer ul'o stayed f or several y oo.r s and uho 
made a l astint... impr ession on those around hin , the fort \'Jas in 
ch.1r~e of less ablo men nho occup ied the post of cornr.:and f o r 
com:rar a tiv el y brief noriod s . !Ja j o r Stor.hcn Cabo t , \Tho r e l i eved 
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Colonel D~1ick in De c euber 1863 , r emained unti l Sentember 
1 864 ,1 \Jhen he wo.s renl nced by Uajor Augustus A. Gibson . The 
l atter hod served with a Pennsylvania urtill e r J r oc i ment on 
t he Virs n1u front but the eS fects of an ol d gunshot vound 
.for ced hi s ret ir ~men1 from the fie l d ·duri nG t he s m:ttwr of 1 864, 
und President Linc oln ' s inquir ies abou t his future may have 
been r esponsible for his a.s si,p ment to t ho command of Fort 
~·larren. 2 Late i n t h e smne yea_r a routine transfer took Gibson 
to Fort Trumbull , Connecticu t , and Uaj or llarvoy A. Al l on 
succ eeded hi;, o.t Fort i'/arrcn. 3 fJ11e t h er 1 t v;as duo t o a:ny 
l acl: in their person alit1es or t o f nc t ors beyond thei r cont ro l , 
nevert hel es s , it r1as durins t be t enure of t hese col:li!Um d ers t hat 
cond i tions a t t he fort det eriorated no t i ceab l y . 
:&"'rom le.te November of 1 062 to J u l y of 1 060 Fort r.arron 
wa s terJpor arily ·withou t prisoners . An exnense a ccoun t for the 
first four months o f 1863 f~.led b y Lieutena nt Edward H. Parry 
wi t h t ho Department of t he Eas t covers mainly purch a s es d es-
i gned to i mprove the comfor t of the garrison . 4 IIo \JeVe!' :furt her 
1 Service -Record of Stephen Cabot , Adjutant General ' s 
Off i c e Secti on , National Arch:i.ves . 
2 Servic e Record o:r A~lstus A. Gibson , Adjut ant General ' s 
Office Section , Nationa l Archives . 
3 Service Re cord of .Harvey A. Al~on , Ad jutant General ' s 
Office Sec tion , loiational Archi v es . 
4 Parry t o t h e Depart nent of t h e Eas t , Uay 9 , 18G3 , 
Lettors r eceived , De:1ur t ment of t he East , Army Sec t i on , 
Nat ional Archives . 
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use or the fort as a militPry prison was always under c onsid-
eration. On M~u·ch 28 , 1863 , Colonel ',Vi l liam Hof:t'man , head 
o f / the m t:ly establishe d Commissary. General ·Of Prisoners , 
notified Di:nick that the Secretary o:f Wil.r intended to send 
some Confederate p r isoners to Fort Warren and requested l n -
f or·nm.tion as to its c e.pe.city. l Colonel Dimick repl i ed t hat 
he could a ccornmode.te 100 09.ptured ot'fic.t:l r s i rrouedi ately and 
l ater anoth...E) r seventy- five • 2 Thus t ho fort again became a 
prisoner of war cent er wben t he ncity of Ri eh111ond " delivered 
seventy- two captives t here . 3 The group i n cluded blockade-
runners , suspec ted trt:.i tors , and par t of t he cren of the Con-
f ede r ate r :1m "Atla.nte .• tt4 
From 3uly 4 until t he end of hostil iti es there were 
many more complai n t s about the r ations t han 1n the preceding 
years . IJieutenant J . w. Alexander,. one of the Jui y ar rival s , 
protested that in order to get enough t o ee.t he ,,!'f~ s obli ged 
to take for himsel f t he me at suppl ied daily t o his do g by a 
ge.I•rison sergeant who l i ked the animal. 5 Edwar d A. Pollard, 
i mprisoned at the fort i n t he summer of . 1864 ,. wrote, 
1 P'..off'rn~1n to Dimick , March 28• 186 3 , Let ter Book No 111 1 , 
1863 , Commiss ar-y General of Pri soners , Ar my seetion _. National 
Archives , p . 361. 
2 Dimi ck to Hoffman , April l, 1863 , Let ter s Re ceived , 
Cor~isss.ry General of Pr isoners , Army Sect ion, Nat ional Arch ives . 
3 Boston Heral d , July 7 , 1863 . 
4 Fort Warren Register No . 1 , Army Sect i on, National 
Arc1:1 ve s , pp . 88- 89 . 
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Hero 1 f ound ~tarvntion the unifo1~ d i s cipl i ne of the 
pri~on; our r ation :J those : one slice of bread for 
breal~ast . one slice of bre&d and a mors el or pork 
f or d innm ..... , one slice of' bread for supoer--t b e slices 
'30 thin t hat one could altr:.o flt see tr rcu.;h them--t hese 
and a t in cup of stinkinG clst orn tn~tor cor.,prisin~ t he 
entire bill o~ fare . l 
Pollard ,. \·!l <> Js.d a t.endency to o ver - c rarnntize the situu t ion , 
ulso r eferred to 1~ 1s r ations ns "the u i a!)honous slices of 
bread o.nd t ho bit s of fat porl{. "2 Lieutenant T. K. Port er 
described hio t1eals during the winter of' 18&1- 65 in these wo rds : 
At 8 A. ?l . we v:ere marched around to t he cookhouse , and 
wer e all s iven one loaf of bread each , wei..;hin;:, f ourteen 
ounc e s . Af'te r t \781 ve t7o uerc marched around a.3ain and 
were ;:; iven our dinner Yrh:i. ch consisted. of about e i h t 
ounces of cooked meat ni th half a p i nt of thin soup , 
three days , and two potatoes , s ou e b etms or hominy 
t h e o t her dD."JS • Many of the prisoners by e cono:rr..:.. z:ing 
foun d this enough to armr~ase t hei r hu.>J.ger , but a Great 
many others \"lere hungry all t he tioe . 0 
General Adat:1 R. J ohnson •· s a ccount of tho f ood differs 
in sor- e r~snects from Porter ' s . He s ays tl1at t he rations 
con sis ted of neleven ounces or bread and about t he smne Bl!lount 
o f cold beef issued to us daily , wi th an abu.ndanc e of pur e 
c lear uater . n4 Colonel !lar ry Gilmor '::ho \'las there at t he same 
time as Porter and J ohnson wrote that for breakfast each pris on 
received onl:J a one- pound loaf of bread . For dinner there was 
1 Eduard A. Pol lard , Observations in the Nor t h ( Ri Chmond : 
E. W. Ayr~s , 1805 ) , PP• 3:3-34. 
2 I b i d ., P• 38. 
-
3 T. K. Porter ~ '•capture of the Confederat e S tenner Florida by t he u. s. Stcrunor Wachusott , " Southern Hd.storicul Socie t:r: 
Pa~~rs , XI I (1884 ), 43 . ·-
4 Adum R. John son , The Partisan Runr..-;ers of the Conf' nderate 
Sta tes An1y (Louisville : GeorLe G. Fetter Co ., 1904) , pp . 198- 1 99 . 
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a "ruther s cant rati on of' meat " ni th brot h twice a r.ee k . 
Gilmor comol ainod of the l ac k of vege t ab l es , tea and coff0.~ 
Under those cond i tions , .,it \:! t O dtfficult to make our ncanty 
fare bol d out , and t v.ro thirds of the tine I \ 'IEm t t o bed hungry. n 
This officer also cor.!plained that the r ations uere b a.dl y cooked.l 
Availa.l)l o CO' n;J1.ssnry l ists indicate tl:at the prisoners ' accom ts 
of their diet are correct, . I n Dec ember , 18G4 , the co:ruuanding 
of f i c .::.r of Fort 1.7n.r ron rcnorted to Colonel Hoffman that por k , 
bacor , fresh beef , so.lt beef , f lour , beans , r l ce _, honi ny , s elt 
and potatoes hacl been bought f or them, 2 and expenditures du r i ng 
t he l'!cxt :month uere for• similar i terns . 0 
The eor.1mantlors of Por t Warren \lero required t o answer 
coMnl a ints offi cially . Ear l y i n 1864 , Major General F.t han 
Al l on Hi t ch cocJr , t h e Uni on Commissioner for the Exchange of 
Prisoners , ~eceiveu a letter froi:l Captain n. A. \~ebb of' the 
c. s . s . "Atl anta" critic:l.zing t ho r::tt.ions i~nued at t h e fort . 
He forw :.,rded this to :Uajor Stephen Cabot with a requ er.t for 
verification or denial of the· a.llot;ntions. 4 Cabot conc eded 
thu'L "there have bf'len cmr..p1aint s t ha.t they bav e not o. sufi'ic i cney 
of bread" but offered t he improbable expl anation that 
1 Har ry Gilmor , P.our Years in the Saddle (1TeTI Yor k : 
Har....,cr r~ BrotJ·crs , 186() ) , P• 289 . 
2 Gi bson t o Roff1~ , Decem0er 3 , 1064 , Lctto~ s ~ece~ved , 
Con:ruissar y Gener al o f Prisoner s , Army Secti on , National J~.rchives . 
3 Gibson t o Wessels , J anuary 9 , 1C65 , Letters a o cei.ved , 
Commissary Gener o.l of Prisoners ., Army Section , ITational Arch ives . 
4 Hitchcock to Cabot , March 4; 1864 , Q. R. A., I I , VI , 101?. 
I f inf t lle broad is so sood t.lu..t sono eat noro thnn 
t roir u.lloua..ncc , 18 oz . , and t hus ma y dcpr i ,_..o o t! ~rs 
of thoh· full share. l 
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1\:t. t he sGme tiPA , LiPu t enant Po.rry t old an 5..nqu1oi t 1·ro Dos-
\ onian t hat t he "Atl an ta tr pri soner s \Jere tloll- trcut cd und tl.~.at 
2 
"th ey huve r'l e nty t o flat . " In August of tho swne yea r , i.J~ j or 
Cabot ac;ain acknowl edged that t h e uri soner s \Jere <H csa.ttsfi ed 
-r1ith t he ir mea ls . In one of his reports t o Hoff'lna.n h o sta ted , 
"th e y consume t h o en t ire a llotmnc o and co!:mlain that t h e ] do 
not ~et enough t o ~ut . "3 
Tho men alno reRcn ted o. rul i nG curta :tl _n -5 the i r dco.l i :1c;s 
~i~ t he sutlers . A circulur fron lloffman t o the various 
pr i son cam!> corrmanders lin :5.t ed the o.rt .Lcleo -rt: :l ch ni~ht be 
sol d to the nr1soner s to such itc~s a s toba.e co , pens , brushes , 
butt ons , t; roccrics and t ablm·1are . 4 I n Aul:)u s t 1864 Aso i s t ant 
Adjut ant General Hartz o f t he Co~issa.ry l.ronor a.l of Pri sone rs 
r f.:v i sed t h is li~Jt so that sick prisoners nit;ht ge t t eo. anc 
suc;a1' , \li th the post surgeon ' s consent , and all tho mon mi ght 
nurch ase ant1- scor but1cs . 5 ColonQl Gilmor obj ected to these 
1 Cabot t o Hitchcocl: , ibid., 1024. 
2 PD.:rr] t o 'i'Jhee h·II'ight , ?!arch 1 , 1 8G4 , J.UX111ai'x J,egister 
J:To . 4 , JU11ta r ,£ Prison Fort \:arren 7 /a>Lry f.ection, 1h .. t1C'nal 
Arc1'1 ves . 
3 Cabot to Hof rroan, August 8 , 1 864 , i bid . 
4 Hoffman to t en prison camp coi:mW.nder s , Uarch 3 , 1864 , Q. R. A., II , VI, 101 4 . 
5 Hartz to twelve pris on c a.rm commhllders , AUG"t: s t 1 , 1064 , 
O. h . A., II , VII , 521. 
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limitationsl and Lieutenant Porter c mnple:lned thot i f it had 
not been for the restrictions some of t he prisoner s ~ould have 
bought food~tuffs lilce sugnr a nd coffee t o share with their 
comi•ados who hnd l e ss c a sh . 2 General Johnson quite enjoyed 
.. ~. ' 
h :i.s c onval esc ence fron~ a bad f all because the pO~lt phys i cian 
aut horized h i m t o buy various foods t hat would not have been 
permitted hi~ othet~;ise . 3 
The p risoners of t h is period were not allowed to receive 
liquor and when Captain Webb and Lieutenant Al e xander were 
par ol ed late 1:n December 1863 to testify in Boston before 
tho Pris e Comm1ssion4 the t~o men took advantage of t he oppor-
tunit./ to purchuse some liquor to add cheer to their Christmas 
celebretion.5 This seems to have been the l as t time that the 
Fort Warren prisoners enjoyed alcoholic drinks , for t he. Com-
missary Gene ral of Prisoners l a t er sent a circula r l etter t o 
t he p r ison c amp oo11nne.nders list i ng "intoxicating liquors" as 
contraband . a 
The men were incensed by t he vnrious Union directives 
on the sub j ect of gifts . Hoffman ' s order fo "£'bidd1ng li~uor 
1 Gil mor , Four Yea.rs in the Saddle ~· P • 289 . 
2 Porter , Southern Histoi•i ce.l So·ciety Papers , XII (1884) , 43 . 
3 Jor..nson , Partisan Rangers , PP • 198-199 . 
4 Cabot to Hoffmal'l t December 23 , 1863 , Letters Received , 
Commissary Generul of Prisoners , ~rmy Sec tion , Na.tiono.l ft..rch i ves . 
5 Bo s ton Post , Dec ember 24 , 1863 . 
6 Hofi'man to tbirteen px•ison camp eow.manders , March 11, 
1864 , .Q•ll•A. , I I , VI , 1036 . 
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1 
a lso put un:i.forms and wea:oons on the :9r o s cribed list . At 
t!'<: same time he· dir ected that articl es permi tted tl e pr iso11ers 
of ~m.r shoul d be distributed as t he donor request ed and one 
of the off; cers at euch post was a ssic.med t his dut y . 2 Tre 
earlier rye licy of liberal i t ;r in allowing the c risoners t o 
receive food from re l e.tives and fr i ends \"ia.s cor.mletely r eversed 
by a circular i ssued i n August , 1864 , <I~'" ich d i rected that no 
sup~li$5 be sent to tJ~·e nl .. i soners unless they were ill . Only 
u · .der thes(~ cir cumstunc cs and with the consent of t he post 
sur\;eon , .. ..,i ght near rel ati vc3 send g ifts ot' food. Ho .:Pver , 
l'clat i ves \1cre ullm·:ed t o Ren d clotl,in g to the p r isoners , 
subjec t t o the approval o.f tl,e cor.u'1andil1,S offi cer of the 'OOst~ 
The correspondenc e of the Fort Warl"en off:J.cers shows h ow 
this policy operated.. .La.te i n 186 3 , !~aj or Cabot reported t o 
HoffrflfUl that the pr1 soner s , "a re often receivin t, large donations 
fro~ th~ir fr~Bnds of Sugar , Rice , Coffee , Toa , 3oa~, Cheese , 
M!. lk , etc , " a.nd a.s l·ed about the rc~ulations novcring thes e i t ems 4 
A few months later Lieut.cnant ?e.r-ry, in arumer to an 5.nqu iry 
fro· a L~r· s . T'il er of St aten I s land , who tlisheC to l~now \7hat 
she :r.:tii;~ht SAnd to a r.aptain Gayl e , advis ed her that a. e i ft o f 
1 lbid. 
2 Cir cula!' 
3 Cir cula r 
by 
by 
Ho f fna.n , 
Ho:ff'man , 
April 20, 1864 ~ .Q•l:•li•, II , VII , 75,. 
A~~st 10 , 1864 , Q.~. A., I I , VII , 573. 
4 Cabot to Ro ff'rnan , Dec ember 19 , 1 8 tl3 , Letters Hec e i ved , 
Corniii sso.cy G<'!neraJ of Prisoners , Army Sec t ion , National Archives. 
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mon('\y \70 Ul d be normi tt~r1 . Ee :~laincd thn1, 1 t v;oul d be kept 
o!'l d.c:nosi1.. uy tl e no s t off'icers a.11d usc( nu s the C ~'. tain T"'11Y 
r"Q'l~rl) i t. . nl s· ortl y r-f t erwards l!rs . ':i'yl cr \IUS notified t hat 
her c :Pock for ~~100 had been o l ucod i n C· ptain Gayl o ' s uccount . 2 
I n s5.mil~.r l fl tters t o various inquirin0 civi l ians Lieu~ enant 
Parry r enehtcd 1·111~ sugge .. tion and adcod that tho c1onat~ on of 
nrl out!.d le suit and a change of' underc loth1n1 : \'lould also b e 
a l l owP.d . 8 The c use of \alliOLI !1cBl a i r , tho youthful c abin- boy 
of the Confederate r m11 "At l ante " aroused the syrrna.thy of the 
c iv111c.n oonulati o n . l~rs . HelEm J' . Sa l ter of Boston sent a 
"OI' cl{a[,e to th~ boy4 ll!ld another Bos tonia11 who \fished t o d o 
s or:tet hlng for young UcBla~ r was told that " If ; ou dosl:-o to 
send hirn any li t~le lu>~FJ, or money , ;ou can Co 30 : the 
!l!oney t o b(' l-rCPJt b y ne , to be u sed for h ir.1 as he T.Ja"J r equire . n5 
I!ov cvf"r, Hoffman ' s nuccessive d:!.rnc tives ,..,ut an end to tJ1i s 
cor .,·est'loncence . 
Comment a in tho r>1·iaouers ' \n,i t ing s ol~ovr t.lle t;ru.c1ual 
change 1n tho Un i on nol1c r. Lieu1·enant J'. w. Al oxo.nde r , con -
f~nec ut Por t \tarren frc:m J.il¥1863 1D Octo bel" , 18M, reco1 ved ~1ft s 
fro,..., fr icn(1s 1n Ba1tirlore a.nd Boston durln..; tho Aurl :r :eo n ths 
1 Parr·y to t.:rs . TJl er , February 29 , 1 0u4 , Aux111o.r J 
rte
1
.; i st(>r llo . 4 , Mil i tary I>rison Fort r:arren 9 Arr:J t;ect ion , 
lintionul Arcl iva s . 
2 Pflrry to Mro . 'l1yler , March 10 , 1804 , 1b1d . 
3 Po.r1•, t o ?'r . Pav ., March l t> , l 8C4 , ib i d . 
4 Parr·; to !~rs . ~alter , J'anuury 9 , lOC~ , i h 1d . 
-
5 Pa.rr .t to l.~r . i3a.rnal'd , May (j , 1 0>4 , i b i d . 
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of his i mprisonment and wa s indi gnant at the ruling which 
prohibited them.l Pollard pr aised the friends 1n Bost on who 
wrote h i m kind let t ers and sent packages of food in t he sammer 
of 1864 before t he r estrictions went i nto effect . 2 He mentioned 
especially a sympathetic Boston lady who sent him a book . 3 
Colone l Harry Gi l mor \vas gr eat l y d i s appointed when he l ear ned 
t hat he was not allowed to receive food . 4 General Johnson also 
wa s i r ritRted to discover that friends behind t he Un ion lines 
e...-r1d in the city of Boston " made efforts to suppl y u sn v:ith 
f ood but t ho se Gi f t s we r e r efused at the fort . 5 Through out 
t 't:e so y -· a r e t he pr i soners l acked so many basic nece s sit i e s that 
t f>e ir r equests to f riends cont ~nued de s pi t e the restr ictions . 
Even when "eatables" were permitted , same of t he men pref erred 
gifts of money with whi ch to buy per s onal i tems and supplies 
needed i n t he quarters . 6 
In t he lat t e r part of 1864 the Federal gove rnment moved 
t o p rovide the prisoners in the various forte with bndl y needed 
cloth ing . Gene r al Wi l l iam N. R. Be all wns paroled from Fort 
Warren in order to arrange for the s ale of c otton captured in 
· 1 Al exander i n Hi s tories of aeg i ments • •• Notth Carelina. 
p . 735 . 
2 Pollo.r d , Observot i ons , p p . 42- 43 . 
5 .ill£. 1 P • 61. 
4 Gilmor , Four Years i n t he Saddle , P • 289 . 
5 Johnson , Partisan Rangers , PP• 198~199 . 
6 David J ameson to his Cous in Frank, Mar ch 17 , 1864 , Case 
of t he Jsmesons , Envelope in f'ilea of Prisoners t(lf War , Commissary 
General of Pr isoners , Army Se ct i on , Nati onal Archives . 
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t he cou rse of the v;ar for the relief of Confeuera.t e prisoner s . 1 
After severul mortl1s of a ctivity tho g ener·al reported that he 
rnd com~J.eted h is t &.sk !).nci b l nn ets , .-~oats , j ackets , pcnts , 
s:"irts , drawers , oocl~s and s hoes v;e··e sent to Fort War r e n . 2 
Readins matte r sent to the nrisoner·s sor:etln~ s aroused 
t heir ind~ 0nation . The literature of the Amorican Trac t Society 
·was part:i.cule.rl J obnoxious to t he1:1. Pollard vn1s e v en s trong e r 
in r .is d enunciat ion of it than t he p risoners of 1861 . The noted 
Cc·f'ederato apologist charged that one nrunnhl e t described the 
llortbern stru~gle o.s a holJ uar and con p ered t f1e Son.th to the 
foes of the Lord ~lain b y l.;av"id . I:e called i.t 
a charteristic snocimen of t h e Puritnn Christianity 
of the Yunk"Je , the blasphcmy3and bro G of vrl dcr.~. b a ve fi l l ed me \"l'i th d i ~.-ust .'l!ld horrour . 
~ese prisoners were not a s comfortAbl e in thoir qua rters 
o.s were those of 1?61 - 62. Pollard corn.nlai ncd 1 h a t t he rooms 
ww···c b t.cllJ o ver- c rowded . Hn wrote tha t 1 GO men 11 v ed in a 
sec tion of the fort nic~-named "the t)Unboa.t" and that "they r;ere 
11packed in three a partrn --nts" each "fif teen b y s :t.x+- Aen f eot . n4 
Liout enunt Porte r cl a i med that eleven n nwl y e.rr·i ved offi ~ers 
wer e put · nto s.. roon w:l th thirty- two othel' nrisonerl"l . He 
1 Gi bson to Har z , l)f:~ cember '7 , 1 864 , O. h. . A., II , VII , 
-- .... 1 199- 1200. 
2 3eall • s stater.tent on the shipment of S\.lpn1ieo , February 2B, 
1 P65 , .2 •2!•A• , I T , VIII , · 31 8 . 
3 Pollard, Observnt i .ons , pn . 42- 43. 
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cdded , "The se rooms ware e asema t es am \"le,re f il'ty feet lone; 
a rrl about eightee n feet wide. nl Colonel G11mor als o uas 
quarter ed 11i n a c asemat e of about t'ift y lon g i t udinal .fect 11 
wit h f orty-f'ivo others. He described i t as "rq,t h er c r owded , 
but s t i ll comfo rtabl e :L."1 cold wea ther. n2 
Although .M&jor Cs.bot ctiscrunted th~se complaints, when 
Gener a l Hitchcock requested an expl anat,.on o.f c har ges made by 
Cupta1.n w. A. Webb h e repli-ed , uthe casemat e occup i ed by Cap t a i n 
\"/eb b a nd hia offic er·s . 29 in a. l l ., i s oft :00 s ame dilnensions a s 
oecup i ed b y 40 of' our troopo. ·"3 C.abot am r.!aj or Augustus A. 
Gib son , his successor, di.ffe.red with Colonel Dimi c k ' s a a t i r.a. t e 
as 1 o too number of prisone:rs t h a t I<"'ort Wa.r r en eo..1 Jd accommodate. 
Cabot informed Hoffm~ in Sept ember 1864 t hat ther e were .138 
prisonel~S at the fort anl he CQ\Jld t alte an additional 60 0 i.f 
mor e bunks were ~rovided and ..;rati ng s put on the :;p ertur es. 4 
Gibson was somewhat CX> I,e conservati ve for he set t h e f1gure 
a t 400 and e ven that figur e would swell the p rison popul at ion 
' 5 
to ov<S .• .' 600 ins t ead of' the 1'75 r ecov!Il1ended b y Di mick . 
1 Porter , Southern Historica l Socie ty Paners, XII (1884) , 43 . 
2 Gil.lmr , Foor Year:~ in t he Saddle • . pp .. · 287r 288 . 
3 Cabo t t o Hitehcoek .: March 7 • 1 864,. .Q.•li•!• • I I . VI; · 1024. 
4 .. Cabot to Hoffman. undat ed l e t ter b etwean Sept ember 8 
ani September 10 . 1864_. Auxj.liary Regi,ster no. 4 ,. ?.t111tarz. 
Prison Fort flnrren. ~ Secti on_. Nationa l Archives • . 
5 Giba on to Hof fman,. November 1 5 , . 18 64 . !E.!£. 
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'11:o orisoners ' b eds and beC::c!in~• v. ore a l l of the tyoe 
corr on t o tre ooorcr· class at Fo r t \. arren du ring the et..r l y 
years of the war . Pollard said , "I \IUS a ssi Gn ed to a c asenate , 
o.nd a saclc of s t r aw for ny b ed . nl His first uight at Po rt 
\'larr on l ef t hi11 gr eutl J denressod : 
As I l aid unon m:r wret ched bed at nicht and tw.t ch ed the 
tl~ in slice of n oonl i t s ky , tha t s hone t h rou '") · the 
sratin~ , , my nature ~ocr:.ed absorbed r1ith unutte r able 
} o rr·our . 2 
Accorc~in"; to Gilmor t ho b od s cons is ted of tho f:..JJilicr 
"t:P.ree tiers of bunks , one above t he otl:er . u3 Each hud a 
s truv1 mattress and a b l anket . In addition there was a l amt) , 
.....,urchased from the sut l er , atta ched to e ucl• prison er ' s bunk 
and this mad e i t oos s ible to r-eud i n the e vonin<S · 4 
Durinc- t he l a t e r years of t he conf'l ic t c ensor!Jl: .. ip o f 
mail continued undor more r i g i d sunervis' n.1. I n .. "'obruury , 
1864 , two c 1 v111ans a ok cd permL<l s ion to v1ri to 1·o t he ori soners 
and wore tol d b y Lieutenant. Pa r ry that they mi t.;ht do so or o -
v~ded t ho l etterB , "do not contain s.entinent of a poli t ica l 
o r military na ture . " All l etter s were c ur flfullJ c:bec k ed by 
the c ensors and any l ot t o: s fkl ich o.ro.used the susnici on of 
1 Po l lard , Obs ervut:ons , p . 33. 
2 Ibid ., P'"'l. 33-34. 
3 Gi lmor , Four Years i n the Saddle , po . 287- 288 . 
4 Ibid ., n . 290 . 
5 Parr'IJ t o Mrs . Tyl er • Parry t o !h· . Ci vc l l , Februa r :r 29 , 
1 864 , Aux111 ar.r ne,s1stor no . 4 , 1Ul1te.r,l Pr1Ron Fo 1·t ·.a r ran , 
Army Section , National Ar ch ives . 
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th1 f o : t ' s colmllanc.'iers l!ere fo!'nardod to tashin..:, ton for ex-
am~nntion by thP offic e of the Commissary Goner nl of Prisoners . 
I n Jul J 1864 , Major Cabot evidently found s omethin0 susnect 
in a l e tter f rol'l a young lady \'lho hinted t o her correspondent 
thut friene s in Washing ton mi t;;ht t,::et h~·r a pus::s to vi sit t h e 
fort , for he sent it to t he higher autl or1tios for insnec tion . 1 
The onl r unusual thing about t his n is::dve sooms t.o b<3 t he fact 
thu t it was siuneci simnl y ttl.r . \¥. " On tl1e o ther hand , 1 t is 
~~~(diat~l { aunaront nhy Gibson sent the SecrPt<~Y of tho 
Uavy a l etter from Nassau in the Bahama. I s l ands uhicl d is-
cussed thl3 movmoAnt of shins l o aded with cotton . 2 Outt...o1ng 
me!.il o.lso somet mes _f ound its wa J to \1as l:il'l ton for inspec t ion . 
J . !1. Vernon, a civilian T)risoner , nrote to the C:tnc:i rJnati 
Gazette denouncing his se1~mre and ap-peal1nJ for a id in 
gaininB h is freedom. J!ajor Gibson , who was i n corunund of .• .i'ort 
Warren at th is ti e , sent it to the Commissary General o f 
Prisoners3 who referred it t o General Hitchcock f or a decision. 
'rho l a tter 9.T)T>ro,.red i tn delivery to the adc.res s ee although h e 
sai d he d i d not accent its contentions . 4 
1 Cabot to Hoffmnn , July 7 , 18G4 , Lette1·s Rec eived, 
Co~lssary General o f Prisoner s , Amy Sec t ion , llat.ional 
Arch i ves . 
2 Gibson to \.el les , Dece11iber 31 , ,1 Br14 , Letter~ fro~ and 
"n r elation to Blockade Runners , SeDte:rnber to December , 1864, 
Navy Section, National Ar·cl· ives . 
3 Gibson to Hoffr;w.n , l!o veruber 2? , 18 4 , ~tters Received , 
Co~11nissu.r General of P1·:tsoners , Arr:ty ncct ion , Nntiono.l Ar·chivcs . 
4 ~·, notution by Hitchcocl: , Docenber C, 1864 . 
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Regul ations governing visits to the f ort were a lso 
strictl y enf orced at t h is pe riod . Anyone desiring to. see 
e prisoner first had to procure a pass from either t he Depart-
ment of the ~a3t or t he Commi s sary G~neral of Pr1soners , 1 
and this r ule e.pnlied to even such official personr.ge H as 
c onnul s who vrished to visit their na-tionnls in the New Englsnd 
,..., 
fortre ~ s . c: ~·.hen · en applic ~, tion had been s.ppl"oved and a permi t 
gr vnted , the f ort ' s comm£nder was notified a nd he in turn re-
p orted the details o f the visit to Wash ington . For e:xs..""'lple , 
.on June 28 , 1864, Gene ral Di:x, the commanding of f icer of the 
Depart ment of the l;;ast inf orme d Major Cobot that f.irs. Saunders 
had rece ived permission t o see her husbsnd3 and a.fter t his visit 
Cabot for wal"ded this letter to the Commissary General of Pris-
oners ,r;1 t h his report . 4 I n the ssme month General Dix i s. sued 
e pass to Edward A. Pollar d 's sister, a Sur geon Beale and 
Master w. B. Beale permitting t hem to call upon the noted 
Southe rner . 5 
detail s . 6 
Polla r d mentioned this vi s it but furni shed no 
1 Cabot to Andrew, Februa r y 1, 1864 , Aux.tlia ry Register 
No . 4, talitery ; .. P r ison F'ort t;arren, .Ar my Section, National Archive~ 
2 G.abot to the Spanish Consul , F'e br us.r y 22 , 1884 ; Cnbot 
t o the writ:lsh Consul , Februar y 2J ., 166 4 • Auxilhir~ 3e g1st:er 
No . 4 , !!!,.l!tary Prison Fort Warre n , A.rmy Section, 1ationa1 Arch ives . 
3 Dix t o Cabot , June 28 ., 18<5 4 , Let t e rs J ece.: ved , Cor.lllliss·ary 
Genera l o:f ?l"isonei•s , Arar;y Section, Na tional l~rch.tvea . 
4 ~·, not!Jtion by Cabot . 
5 Cabot t o Bor rm9n , July 1, 186 4 , Letters Received , 
Comm1esary General o.f .Prisoners, Army Sec tion , Uationa.l ArC1' ive s . 
6 Pollard , Observa t i ons , p . 43. 
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A certain a~ount o.f pressure wa.s appl i ed in secur ing a 
pe!~it f or Sister Ann Alexius ·or the Sisters of Charity who 
asked to see Charles Gould i n order to g ive him information 
o.bou·r hi s femily . Al t hough she was neither a r elative o r 
cl ose f r i end , Colonel Brovnae , mil ttary se cretary t o Gover no r 
Andrew recommended to Generp l D1x:1 e.nd Oolonel Hoff'man2 that 
the request be granted ~ince the proposed v1s1 t was of a non- · 
politi ct.~ l nature . The of'f ice of t he· Roman Catholic bishop in-
quired about the matt er almo s t doil y and t he goveror finally wrote 
to Gardiner Tufts , the M~ssachusetts St ate Agent in Washingt on, 
a sk ing him to expedite the mat ter and procure a dec ision a s he 
con s lde red that a definite refusal would be better than .further 
de l ay. 3 This hnd the desired effect , for General Di x pro~pt1y 
i ssued a pass and on September 2 the goverr~r forwarded it to 
Sister .Ann Alexius . 4 Howev0r , Major Cabot declined to pe rmit 
Helen and I,eonora Sa l ter, of Bost on, to see Vlill i cm f,lc Bl a:!.r and 
two other prisoners because the l adies t correspondence indica t ed t h1 
they we re "sympathizers with secess i on. "5 He decided t hat 
1 Browne to Dix, Augus t 2 , 1864 , Gover nor of Massachusett s , 
~etters Offic~al , 1864 , L~ 422- 424 . 
LI , 
2 Browne to Hoffman , August 6 1 1864 , Letters Official, ill£• 
3 5t)-351. 
3 Andrew t o Tufts , August 15 , 1864 , ~ .. , 94.-95 .-
4 Andrew to Sister Ann Alex ius , September 2 , 1864 , i bi d ., 
3l 5·; 
S Cabot to t h e Department of the East ., March 3 , 1864 , 
Let t ers Received , Department of the East, Army Section , National 
Ar chives . 
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there was no justification f or t he visit , and he r eturned the 
pass to the Depart rr£nt of t he East. 
There were also more r estrictions on movement at t his 
time . Lieutenant Alexander said t hat t he prisoners were allowed 
t o e xercise in f r ont of t heir quarters during the day, but at 
nigr.t wore locked i n t he c asemates . 1 Pollard mentioned a 
special occasion when t hey were allowed to nwa.lk a short dis-
tance on t he island"2 whi le Gilmer and Porter wrote that they 
wer e locked up in the ca semates fQr the nig~t a t the time of 
;; 
the evening roll~call . 
There were few diversi ons to break the monotony of existen ce 
for these pr i soners. Pol l ard ·wrote that the chances f or dis-
traction were "meagre . .. He said , '*Reading the newspapers and 
eviscerating Yrmkoe fal sehoods are our chief employment s . n 4 
The arr ivel of new prisoners was always cause for great excite .. 
ment , and talking with the ne~comers tempoarily relieved t he 
5 bor edom. Gilmor, for exampl e , was eagerly pressed f'ol" news of 
the war when he came to the f ort in February 1865. 6 
1 Al exander in Histor-ies of' ... Regiinents ••• !forth Carolina, 
p . ?35 . - . 
2 Pollard , Observations , p . · 61. 
3 Gilmer , Four Years in the Saddle, p . 288; Porte r , 
Southern Historical Society· Papers, XI! (1884), 42-43 . 
4 Pollard , Observations , p . 40 . 
5 Gilmor , Four Years in the Saddle , P• 287. 
6 l£!£. , P • 286 . 
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Tb.e prisoners a a sumecl va rious duties to help pass the 
time . 'rhese included cooki ng . wash ing dishes , cleaning t he 
quarters and a number of unpleadnnt tasks.l Colonel Gi1mor 
wrote t hat a detail of two men was assigned each day to b ring 
t he bread r ation f' r om the cook- house early i n the morni ng . 2 
T"ne men formul ated rules f or personal clennl i noss , and "not 
a night passed but you might s e e f ive or s ix men bathing and 
scrubbing. " In· addition, they made a special effort to keep 
t he floors and bunks clean at all time s and Gilmor refers to 
t he tremendous amount of effort necessary to keep the quarters 
cl ean i n the ovorerowded conditions. 3 There \"tere a l so ch ores 
to be done at night for Gilmor wrote , "We had to keep a l arge 
coal stove red hot night and day. "4 
It is ::omcwhat surprising to f' ind that 1n spi te of t he 
overc r owdtng , t he health record or t hese man was bet t er then 
thot of' the first arri va.ls. F"l'O'lll July 1863 to the s pr ing of 
. 5 
1865 there were only five deat h s among the pri soners. -The 
commfu~ding offi cer or Fbrt Warr~n report ed to the Commissary 
Gener-e.l of l'z•isoners on December 3 , 1004 , that the prisoner ' s health 
1 P?llard, Observations , p .. 38 . 
2 Gilmer , Pour Years in t he Saddle , p . 289 . 
S Ibi d . 1 p . 290 . 
-
4 ~., PP• 287- 288 . 
5 Fort Warren Regi ster No . 1 , Army Section, Nati onal 
Arch ives , pp. 88 , 89, l05~ 114. 
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on ps.role i n order to be cered for by his fam ily . A Dr . 
Freeman, one of the Confederate surgeons a t For t Warren endorsed 
t his p l ea. He stated t be.t the prisoner had dyspepsia and swelli ng 
of t he hands nnd we.s emaciated and r"eeble . Dr .. Joel Seavez•ns 
diagnosed. the c ase a s Bright ' s d isease e:nd said Johnston woul d 
1 
"not live a year . n Nevertheless on October 8 Colonel Hof f'man 
r ejected Jor~ston ' s application , "as 1t is not deemed advisable 
at this time to par ol e prisoners of we...I' on. a ccount of i ll heal th. "2 
Probabl y Johnston never lmew of Ho ffman ' s refusal , for t he Fort 
Warren Register reported h i s death on October 13 , 1863.3 Alex-
ander H. St ephens , a fe llow•Georg1an, who had heard t h is story 
visited his gr ave and gsve "a sigh to his memory. rr4 
Edward A. Pollard co~mented on the attitude of the o f f i cers 
of t he post towar d t he prisoners . Vlhen he arrived at Fort 
Warren l ate in May 186 4 h e was r egistered by Major Cabot and 
turned over to Lieut enant .Parry. Pollar d descr ibes t he l a tter 
e.s ''very civil" and says he s pa.red h i m "the indigni t y o:f o. search" 
o:f his effects and conve·rsed in a f riendl y manner with h i m. 
According t o Pollard, t he .fort ' s officers showed the prisoners 
1 Enclosure , Dimick to Hof fman , October 4 , 1863, Letters 
Re ceived, Commissa~y ~eneral of Prisoners , Army Section , National 
Archives . 
2 Ho!'f'man to Dimick , October 8 , 1863 , Lette r Book No . s, 
1863 , Commissary General of Prisoners, Army Section , liational 
Archives , p , 344. 
3 For t Warren Register No. 1, A~roy Section, Nati onal Arch i ves , 
P • 89 . 
4 Alexander H. 
Stephens (New York t 
(AUBUSt 2 , 1865). 
St ephens , Re col l e ctions o.f Al exander H. 
Doubl eday ; ~age & Co., 1~10) , p . 410 
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"a ll t h e k:lndness they could venture , 11 \:i thi n the fr mne-.7ork 
o f "the sjstem of punishJilent of p risoners of \lar demanded at 
\~as 1-·:i.ngton. "1 They v.'eT·e SJtlt>ath o >. ic to t he nat ural cealre of 
tr~El pr i sonar s for freedom and oft en made e. point o f r oc omr.1ending 
t r e r e l eas e of thos~> w1 o mHde uppl ic t;.tion to t h e Con:.d s s a ry 
G~neral of Prisonero . 2 
Nev Ar .thel es s , the recorda shot~ that about t h lrty p r•isoners 
v:l:"re pl aced i n close confinem6nt dul~:Ong t his later years of the 
war . Numerous viol ations of the f o r t ' s r u l e s r equi r ed t hj s 
punishment and it always fol l owed any att empt at bribe~ or 
escape. Various gove rnment . a gents a l s o o:rf·.o~~ed it e i t hcr o.s 
a pr event ive t e c hni que or i n r e t aliation for s i milar treatr.1ent 
o f Federa l prisoners in t he South. Dura tion of confinement 
r a nged from a fev1 days t o more than six tr.onths a ccording t o the 
seriousnes s o f t he offe n se or the wi 11 of t he au thori ties . 'I'he 
Connnissa.ry Generu1 of Prisoners and t he Uo.vy Dcna.rt nent were 
ne.rtic u ls.rl y z ealous about i ssuin6 Ol"ders f or Por t \.arren n r is-
oncrs . In llovember 186 3 , Col onel Hoffman instructed C,.bot t o 
i mpose th,:!.s punishment on five Confedera te o f'f1 c ers transferred 
fro:rn Camn Doue:;l a s3 but later r el rmted und permitted t llem the 
1 Polla r d, Observa tions , P:O • .32,.. 33 .. 
2 Ca sr:: h i sto r i es o f those Fo r t l~e.rren p r l Aoners who made 
suc h applic::.t:lon ar e in Case Hi storie n in the Cor nllisse.ry 
G·ne r a l of Prisonors , Army Section , National Arch ives . ~ 
3 Cabot t o Hoffman , Uo vember 22 , 1863, Letters Rec e -'~ ' i Cd , 
Con-rrni ssary Gen eral of Prisoners , AI·my S o?c t ion , Nut ional 
Arch ives . 
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same sts~us as thn o ther m•inoner~~ . llov;c vor, h0 '<H rned the 
CO."l1!1anC:er that tho five ro.d been troubl esorte at Camp Louc,..l us a nd 
~:m'--c;es ted t-l"o.t !e watch theo c arefully and ro1urn them to c l o s e 
confinct:v~nt if the occ as~ on ·war rtmted . 1 1'he sm·e pnnishn:ent 
awui t ed Cant u in Frnn'.-: Battle on : i s ar'l'·i V!'l o. t .J.•'o r t Vro.rren i n 
l a t e February , 1n114 , 2 and s hortly aft erward Liout enont Parry 
i nfo nned r.!rs . D. R . Bat t l e of Ch11J i cothe , Ohio , that t ho captai n 
is oro v i dod '\ti t h a confort abl e roc·m and b c><l , hus 
pl ent y to tat and is as nel l c arred ( si c) for us 
t l c ci C'Clll'llst.ances of h i s c ase wi 1 1 adni t of . 
Ue also udvised hPl"" thlit money sent t o t) Jf) c upt ajn , n ill be 
"laced to h is o r der t o be used for him u s hP maJ re~ 1 ire it . " Z 
On Uurch 19 , 1 864 Sec ret ar,; of th("l Uavy hellos dPcided 
to s entOI,c e Lieu tenont J . w. Alexo.!1der and Ca!)t t-t i n \.. A. .ebb 
to c l ose confinement bechuse the sane nunishment had been in-
nosed upon some Un j on :tlavy o f f i c ers in the ~outh . 4 Ho ;evcr 
·,·.ellcs c! angod hi~ mi nd vfhen he learned t l.ut t he Confedf>r~tes 
hud d iscon1' inu od tr i s trcatnont or t.hA c aptured Ur\ionists . 5 
'l't is was n wel come r eversal f or Lieutenant A1exL11der \":} o had 
a l ready undergone one ~1uch t e r m. In t.he sumMor of 1863, h o and 
a. f'ello \1 off i c er h ad su c cessfull y escaned fro_ . l·o rt \1r..rr en . 
1 ~of~an to Cabot , O .~. A. , II , VII , 382 . 
2 Cabot to Hoffman , Pebruar-J 24 , 1 A6 4 , Au.xil i ar ; l.ogi ster 
l1o . 4 , :':i li ' u.ry P1·i son Fort ~;arren, Army Section , National Ar ch ives . 
3 Pt·rry t o J.!rs . D. n. Battle , Ltnrcl • 10 , 1H64 , ibid . 
4 \ ellas to St: nton , Uni·c h 1 9 , 1 064 , Ex ecutive I.ctter 
Bo< k lio • 17 , liavJ Sec tion , Uat ional Arcl ives , n . 303. 
5 \, ello o t o Stant o n , April 8 , 1 864 , ibld . 
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After swimming to a neighborine i s l a..>"ld by the 1 ns on1ous metr od 
of usinB a woodon targe t as a f loat . they appropriat ed a small 
boat . which they f ound ther e s rrl made f or tl"2 open sea, where 
they were f inolly r ecautur ed . 1 . At'ter boinc: returned t o tm 
fort the two men were s eparated an:l pl a c ed 1 n aoli t a.ry confim -
ment . Colone l Dimick , sti ll in command at the .time , w.os wi l1:2.ng 
to permit them to r e t urn t o the casemates i f he had had their 
promis e not t o attempt t o e scape again , but they r efused t o 
commit themselve s cux1 the punishment remained i n force fo r 
11severa.l months . "2 
Cabot and Gibson a lso .used this form of punishnB n t f or 
prisoners who tri ed to es cape. In answer t o an inqui ry f rom 
Hoffman in ugust 1864 , ~ t.!Qj or Cabot r epl i ed tha t Captain Battle 
and another Confederate officer ~o had been sentenced by a 
Union ccurt - martial, as well a s a William Mc Bl air , wer o in close 
confinement . The ma jor reporte4 that . this was done by 'izny 
order f or r epeated a ttempt s t o r.a s s t h o Guard, once ( the l ast 
time) from t he Hospit al. " :!fov1ever a ll these men were e.llowed 
ttProrer exercise und er Gu ard •• and "S~a Bathing. "4 On Sept ember 7 • 
1 Alex nnder i n Histo ries .of ••• Regiments . • ! 't!orth Carol ina . · 
PP• 735- 7 4C. 
2 ~·• PP• 741- 742. 
3 Hoffman to Cab ot , August 26., 1 864 • Tel ecr om Book .No . 2 , 
1864! Comm1ssD.r:i' General o f Pr-i s oners • Army Section ~ Nat i onal 
Ardtt ves , P• 187 . 
4 Cabot t o Hoffman , Au eust 27 , 1 864 , Let ters Receiv~d , 
commissary General of Pri soners , AI'T!J.y Section, Nationa l Ar-:::h ives. 
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Cabot reported to Hoffman that only Batt l e e.nd the ot l-:e r Con-
fe deret e off icer ~ere still under pun1shruent . 1 
I n J anus ry 1864 a ms.ss escape a t t-empt was prevented t h rough 
i nf ormation supplied by a Captai n E. J . Pat terson~ an d Ma jor 
Gibson r eported t o the Commissary General of Pri soners that 
fourteen cor, spira tors were being punished in the prescribed 
manner for "pl otting to escepe. " Lieutenl:mt Thomas K. Porter 
of the "Floridan \7ho se name was on t he lis t bl amed h is de t e c tion 
on an un- n amed npri son spy , n and it is recorded tha t Cep tai n 
Patte r s on e s 1<ecl to be puni ::;he d with t he othe rs "to avoid sus-
picion. " During the f irs t four day s of t he i r sentence t he men 
marched t o the cook- house f or me2l s but even this cont act was 
denied them when their meal s were brought to their r ooms . 2 
At l east one bribery att empt cost the orfender t he loss 
of his privi l e ges . Msjor Cabot reported to Eof Dman th~ t George 
fl . Mason was i n close confinement four att.e!tlpt i ng t o b r ibe a 
sol d ier (to carry uncensored letters out of t he fort~ 3 Cabot 
sent cop i es of t wo of t he se l e t t ers to Hof f man , who considered 
t he i r cont ents suff icient reason for the puni shment , and approved 
t he actlon . 4 Two pri s oners who had been r eleusect to join t r e 
1 Cabot t o Hofrman , September ? , 1864, i bid . 
2 Gibson to Commissar y General of ¥risoners ~ J anuary 10 ~ 1865 , 
O. R. A. , II , VIII , 53; Porter , Southern Historical Soc iety Papers , 
XII \ 1884) , 43 . 
3 Cabot to Hof fman , J enuary 28 , 1864 , Auxilia~ Register 
No . 4 , Military Prison Fort Warren , Army ~ection , 1B:tions.l ·Ar chi ves 
4 Hoffman to Cabot , Febr uary 4~ 1864 , L-etter Book No . 1, 
1864 , Commissar y Generel of Prisone r s , Army ~ection , National 
f r ch ives , p . 33. 
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Un"i.C"n llc.vJ hud r;i von Cabot t! ·is inforrtation ancl suoryliPd him 
\':ith tieto. iJ.s of l.fason ' s s~cessionist activity. l Sevt.ral days 
l ct<'7l' Cabot rulod tba.1. U&son nie~t no longer correo"'ond u'i. th 
nconle outside the f ort b ec ause he ~lad e.bused his l ett cr-
wr:1.t int- pr1 v~ leees by "us in_. :";.nsul tinr; and vul :::.,ur lr '11t.,'lla.: ·e , 11 
ana "making wilful n1i :3r~nres0nt:1t::.ons . n2 
Close c onfi nemont vms also the punishment i'or ·or1soners 
,~uilty of ,,iolnt1n~ discinlinary r ules of Port l'htr l·en . On 
November 20 , 1 8'34 , Uo.jor Gibson inforl1!ed the ·CoJ:n.tissa.r:; Gen-
Aral of Prisoners that riillian Crof t HosloT'I ' sod insult:Jng , 
obscene and urofane l an:,"Uu.::;e '<>'hen a private of tho fort ' s 
garrison tol d him not to visit one of' the latr:1.nas u ntil it 
'C'as renairod . Al t h ougl: Heslop \ias a c i v:J lian , t he same r...tles 
an")lied t o hirn as to tho militarJ prisoners , and wh~n he re-
!'used to a.nol it;ize , Gibson ord ered hiM placed iu close confine-
ment and in 1ron s . 3 
I n t h e S'Ul111:1or of 1 A64 several Boston ne\ispcoors discussed 
tbe queation of the punishr.tent of refrac t ory prisoners . On 
Jul J 1 2 t he Boot on Cour1 er publisl·ed a letter parnortodl ;,r by 
a ">r ·l~Joncr who sitined hinsol f as "r,· . J . F . 11 wl, icil c lurged t r at 
1 Cabot to Hoffmo.n , Februar.r 4 , 1 8f 4 , l\.l xilic.ry r..e r)1st er 
:1o . 4 , Mi1 i 1,ary Pr1son Fort \:a r ren . Army Sec tion , National Archives 
2 Pt.O.i'r;r 1o l'ason , Pebruary 19 , 1864 , ibid. 
3 G1.bson to Co~issary Genernl of Prisoners , lovember 20 , 
1 P.64 , Lctt~rs Becei veo , Conu1issa~ Genero.l of Prisoner s , Army 
Sectior. , Uu tional Ar·cllives . 
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the prisoners vrer e f orced t o c e.r ry bil l e t s of wood back and 
forth on the rampa rts under the scorching sun because they had 
r efused to tell who had br oken a pane of g l a ss . The writer 
further st~ ted thnt if the Confederates heP.r d of this out r age 
and took rot nliatory steps , the Union pri soners in the South 
would be the ones to suffer r ather than the of ficers responsible . 1 
The next day t he Boston Journal said thf'.t it was authorized to 
pronounce this charge 11an unqualified .falsehood . " The Journal 
had charged that the Courie~ had printed the attack on Ue.jor 
Cabot because it had been barred f r om Fort ·,re.rren a.s disloyal . 2 
several de.ys l Pter t he Journal published a com.municntion of 
John Kenifeck, a Fort Warren prisoner , which denounced the 
Courier e.nd the letter by "W. J, F.," Kenifeek then praised 
3 Major Cabot for his ki ndness to t he pri soners. 
This precipitated anothe r controversy. Pol l ard said t hat 
t he original cha.r ge was "untrue 11 md would have been forgotten 
quickly except f or the f act that Kenifeck's letter which fell 
upon the prisoners trlike a bombshell" was publ ished in t he 
,.worst Abol ition paper in Boston." Pollar d however , when he 
rcne~red to the publ ication of t he letter, considered Kenifeek to b t 
a loyal if misguided Oa:tft:dere:te end did not use t hehmlts name when m re.terr€d 
1 BOston naily Courie£, July 12 , 1864 • 
. 2 Boston Journal, July 13 , 1864 . 
3 I bid ., July 16 , 1864 . 
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t o t hf' mistake in b i s b oo k . 1 'l'he o ther uriso ners uere indignant 
and sol11(} of th oM nropared a. nd si ..:.ned a. s t a tcment d i savo wi ng 
tr.e Kcnjfeck l e t ter and expres sin G a desire t o stay ou t o f any 
neus pa...,er cf' n t rcver s J • r-•o llard l i sted for t J - one men as sig-
n a t or ie s . Accor dinu to h~rt t bis do cumont uas intended rJf:lr-el y 
a s a rec oi·d of th e nrisoner ' s po int o f v i ew and v1as not uu bl1sr ed. 2 
As i n f ormer year s the Fe d eral Gov e rnment ins ti.tut. ed pro -
ce odin0 s t o adjudic~te the c ases of the pol i t i c &l prisoners 
in orde r t o r e l ease san e of them. But it udontod a s t erner 
policJ- t oward those wh o Yler·e i'ound gu i l ty o f offens es . On 
J a nu ary 1 2 , 186 4 , Se cr e t ary of War Stan t o n ordered Genera l Di x 
t o create :mi lit a r :l commission s t o t r y those nri so ners 1n the 
for ts uith cha r ges pendins o., ·ninst t hem. Th e co:m:2i s s ions a l s o 
were requir ed to f OI'ward t he c ase r e co rds of t hose pris oners 
"at,;a1 ns t t1bo,., no ev i dence a one a.rn , and no r e a son for t he ir 
'7. 
de tet1tion u to the War Department f o r invest igati o n . v On 
J anu ary 1 5 ,' t he Depart ment o f the East annou nced t~~ cre~tion 
of a milit ary c oomi s s 1on , hoad ed b j Colonel M. s . Ho~e , t o 
inve s t igate t he c a s es of or isoners held i n Forts Laf'aye t te 
1 Pollar d , Ob serv a t i ons , po . 52- 54. 
2 Ibid .; a c hec k of' t he n ames listed by Pollard ond of 
t he r e c'O'rdS of t hose men i n the c a se his tory f i.les of the 
Commi ssarv Gene ral of Pri soner s shou s t h a t t he list incl·.::.d ed 
d ie- har d Conf edera t es a s wel l a s men s eel{ inf) t o Lain t~e i r 
r e leas e b y t cki ne the oath of alleg iance. 
3 Stanton t o Di x , J anu ary 1 2 , 10r~, Letter s Re ceived, 
Denart ment of the Eas t , A~1y Sec t i on , National Ar Chi ves . 
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and ~arren and make r ecommendations .l 
Major John A. Bol l es , the Judge Advocat e of this cam-
mis s ion, reported to Gener a l Dix on March 9 , 1864 on h is vi s i ts 
t o Fort ~arran and two other p r i sons . In addition to Conf ed-
erate soldiers , he f ound many who ~ere loyal men captured 
Vlhile e scaping f r om t he Soutt , or sailor-s vrho coul d f ind no 
o ther way to make a living except by running t he blockade , and 
h e wanted the commissio~: given the eutl1ority t o release members 
of t hese l atter 8r oups . 2 
Ab0ut a month l ater the Howe commis~ion Y1as ready to make 
recommendet1ons and one of i ts f irst concluslons was thet trree 
Da • i sh pri soners hel d as blockade- r unners should be rel eased. 3 
I n May t he commission edv~. sed tbat two more prisoners s hould 
be r e l eased unconditional l y, t hr ee on o at r or clle g ience , 
f ive unf e r VFrying forms of a par ole not to aid t he Conf ederacy , 
nnd one on a ~15 ,000 bond . 4 In June i t added the names of 
nine alleged blocknde- runners and tv1enty- four ot her pri s one rs . 5 
On July 5 t he r ecommendations of . May were put i nto eff ect by 
I Spec i al Orde r J~o . 11 , J anuary 1 5 , 1864 , Department of 
the East , / r my f:e ctlon , Not ional Ar chives , XLVI , 17ti . 
2 Bolle s t o Dix, March 9 • 1864 , L~tters Rece l ved , Depart-
ment o f the East , Ar my Sec t i on, National Arcr i ves . 
3 Depart ment of t he East to Stant on , April 15 , 1864 , 
Department of the l Ast , Army Section , National Ar chives , VII , 
163-164 . 
4 Di:x to Stanton , J!.ay 23 , 1864 , ~·, 297 . 
5 Di x to St:enton, June 2 , 1864 , ibid ., 397 . 
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an order of General Di x to t he commanding offi ce r of Fort 
\'.'a!'r en and mo ~t of the men were freed . 1 A check of t he Fort 
\'l,'arren Register shO\"!S t hat t here was no mafls release of t he 
men ~hom the co~~i ssion named in i ts l ater message . These 
rssinec their f r eedom by one o f seve ral met t ods of ed judicr tion 
or t h e y were held until the e nd of the war . 
At the same time the con~i ssion performed other l ess 
p leasant duties at Fort Warren. Early i n June Gen eral Dix 
inf ormec1 St anton that t he commlssion 1va.s inv€' stig £< ting poss i _b l e 
cases for tr1al 2 and 1. t s f' inal report advisec1 either trial or 
reported on t be trial of a smal l number of prisoners there . 3 
General Dix nede a few modifications in the commiss i on ' s r•e-
con~endations and one of the se concerned t he case of Po llard . 
The general 6 i.s ~ented f r om the commiss ion ' s opi nion and took 
the position that Pollard should not be required to s tand tria1 . 4 
The navy Department a l so took except i on t o t be prop os e d r e l ease 
of e cert ain b lockade- runner. 5 MaJor Bolles r emained at Fort 
i "arrer. f or £1 wr ile longer in Order to dea.!. With SO!IlE' pcrtlcular ly 
1 Dix to Cebot , Jul y 5 , 1864 , ~., 412- 413 . 
2 Dlx to St5nton , Jun~ 10 , 1864 , ibid . , 332. 
3 Dix to s tanton , July 29 , 1864 , ibi d ., 465 . 
4 Dix to As sis tant Secreta ry of VJa r Dana, August 17 , 
1864 , Depar t ment of the East , Army Se ction , National nrcr ives , 
VIII , 50- 51 . 
5 11avy Department to Secretr~ry of ·:. ar , August 18 , 1864 , 
Let t e rs Received , 11 EB" 8 , No . 1152 , Ar my Section , Notional 
.nrc' i ve s . 
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d i fficult casesl but by t he l ater part of November he ha~ 
. . 2 
complete ·.- J:l..is worlt in the Bos ton a r ea . 
The Navy Department also took en active part in decisions 
aff ect ing t he prisoners a t F'ort Vlarren during the l a st years 
of' the Civ i l Yla r . There were a great many r eal or al l ege d 
bloa.ckade- run...'1e rs there , e.nd the problem of t heir release was 
of ten extreme l y comp l icated as it f requently i nvol ved a con-
f lict between the N::.vy Depart ment t s desire for a tigr t bl ock-
ade of the South e.nr1 the necessity of p l a cat ing neutra l pot::-ers 
vkos e netionals v:ere inprisoned in the North . Ordinarily , if 
a captured bloclr&de- runner cou ld prove he was a fo.r•eigner and 
s a tisfy the &utLoritles that he wes l'e rmless to the Union c euse , 
he r eceived his f ree dom . I f , h owever , the Navy had any r enson 
to suspect t het his relea se would jeopardize t he war effort it 
ref used to let him g o , despite possible internationa l raper -
cuss i ons . 
On September 11 , 1863 , c. P . Cohn e.pplied to ?ielles f or 
a release on p arole not to aid the Confederacy . He stated 
th~t be vtas a. Pru ss ian subject , t hat he had wor ke 6 i n t he South 
and that he bed been captured on a blockade- runr1er while h e 
was t r ying to visit h i s brother i n Nassau.3 United St ates 
1 Dspart~ent of the ~est to Stanton, August 23 , 1864 , 
Deps.rtment of t he East, Army Se ct ion , National Arch ives , VIII , 67 . 
2 Eo;:,;:e r to Spi nol a , n ovembe r 28 , 18 64 , ~·, 284 . 
3 Cohn to ~ellcs , September 11, 1863, L€tters from and 
i n r e l &t i on t o Bl o ckade Runners , March t o December l 863 , Navy 
Sect ion , Na tional Arch i ves. 
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MarShal John s. Keyes was sent .to Fort Warren to investiGate 
~d ordered the prisoner's r elease on taking the oat h that he 
was a foraigner~l 
On the other hand ,. .J • M. Ver non , who claimod to be a British 
subjec t , was not so f or tunate. Wh i l e at Fort Lafayet te he 
applied to the Br1t1sh minister t o the· United State s r o r aid , 
e.ncl Secretar y Se\:;ard qu.e.ri ed Welle.s , ·about the man. The Secre tary 
o f the :Navy r eplied that" investigation by the United St &t es Marsha l 
i n New Yo rk indicated that Ve~non wna actual ly an Americ an rurrd 
an i n:p ortant contractor f o r fue Confede.racy. 2 After Vernon ' s 
transfer to Fort Warren, Welles reiterated that the Navy Depart-
ment c onsidered hinl a menaee to t he Un!on c ause and that h e ·was 
opposed to freeing him.. Ha wrote Stmton that the Depart ment 
•z. 
wanted him hel d , a lthough he ¥rould rot be put ·On t rial• "" Vernon 
therefore v1a.s not released until some time after t he war had 
come to a n end. Hi s stay at For t 'l.iarren was one of the l ongest 
on record a s he arr,i ved o n July 4 , 1863 and remaine d until Oct-
ober 14 , 1865. 4 
In this period 1 t was dif fic ult to arrange fo r on e t a fre edom 
1 Dimick t o Welles , Keyes to Wel les . Sept ember 22 " 1 863 , ibid . 
2 We l let3 m Seward , April 23# 18631 Exe cutive Letter Book 
No . 16; Navy Depart ment., 'lla.vy Section,. 1\fati onal Archive s , P• 129. 
3 Welle~ t o Stanton, May 1, 1864 , Executive Letter Book 
lil'o. l '7 , "tiavy Department, · Na.vy Sec tion, lfat1ono.l Are hives, P• 49'7 .. 
4 l''ort Warren .. R~g1ster Uo . 1 ., Army Sec t ion. Nationa l 
Arch:i.ves, P• 'l o4 .. · · · 
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t hrou gh prison er of war ex change . As Conf eder a te f o r t unes 
dec l~.ned 1 man y prisoner ·~ r f) fusod to ret u rn Sou t h . I n add1 t i on , 
a sat i sfactory exchange b e t ween t h e t wo s i des 
cou l d not be e asi l y made . The bns i c problem of the Sou t hern 
ori sone r ~ho changed s i des developed a l mo s t cs soon us the 
1863 grou p reach ed the fort " On Jul y 21 , 1863 , Patrick Welch 
ond !.Uch ael t!.urph y , t\10 d es erters from t he Conf ede r a te ar my, 
were r e l e a sed af ter taldn~ t he oa t h of a l leg iance as directed 
b y t h e De p artment of t he Eas t . l The navy p r o ved t o b e a haven 
.fo r many of t h e Confeder·a.te s who tllrew in t heir lot .. nth t he 
Union. In De c e1nber of 1863 , Pranc i s Wi lton , wh o ela.1me d t o 
b e a GermaJl c ap t u r ed on t h e c.s.s . uTaoony " wh:l. l e tryi n t.; to 
esca ne Confedera te servtdo ~' -a ;mealed t o t he :)e crot c.r y of t h e U4'Q 
Well e s for h i s r elea s e . He reques t e d pe r mi s s i on to t o.ke t he 
? 
o ath o f alleg ian ce o.nd j o in · t he Un i on n avy. "" Wel les r ecommended 
t h is t o St anton o.nd ul ao approved t h e a pplic a t ion of a noth er 
priso ne r tJho made a simil ar pl en. 3 As :)i stant Ad jut ant Gene ral 
Canby r epl i e d on St anton-' f3 :behnlf that the c ommand i nt; offi c er of 
Fort War r en had b e on ~. nst ructed to r eleas e the two pr i son e r s :for 
1 Ibid., P• 89 . 
2 V"ilton t o Welle s , Decemb er 2 , l A6 3 , Letter s to a nd in 
r e l a t ion to B:toek ude Hunners , 14a.rch t o De c emb er l 8 6 3 , Navy 
Se ction , Na tional Archive s . 
3 We l les to S t anton , J anu a.r·y 15 , 1 864 , Exe cu t ive .Lett~r 
Book No . 17 , Uavy Department , Navy Section , Na t i onal Archi v e s , 
P• 205 . 
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at Fort \larren. In J a.nu: ·ry 1 854 , Professor l'.;lie Charlier of 
Ue\7 Yo r ' · aske<.l ronator l!.o :. Glln to a r ron:;o for tho exchanbe o f 
t is broth er , a nri soner in hicr~n-.!, fo..,... Capt a in \l. A. ·:ebb of 
the "Atlanta. 111 Senntor L~ort:an s upnorted the proT"osal and in-
f ormed Stanton that Charlier , an inrrni&,rm'l t from Franco , had 
h e l ped 1 o rully '\ h o New York ers of thut. nu tion a l i ty to the 
Union c nuse. 2 Ueven·thol esa Genera l IIi tchcock cJecl inod t o ma.1.o 
c.n exc ention in t his c use becaus e he fel t it wou l d be unfair 
to tho o 'Lh t r Union nr 1 aoners he l d i n the South . 3 
Alth ous.;h l ittl e wns accompl ished during the earl y part 
of this n eri od t owurd offec tin<=- an e:r.cblll1(,;e ne;..reomcnt , it was 
:;ene .,..al lJ r Pco._nized tLat nos it:!ve steo s i n thu t d irection rrus t 
be tLken. I n J une 1 864 Ca.n t a 1n \'• A. \:ebb wrote f rorn Port l a r rcn 
t o Cautain Gus tav a s Vasa Fox , the no ted Union s ailor wro uus 
also an old a. 0quaintanc e , aokinr; him to c ooperate 1r' urr[tll_: i ng 
an exchant;e of navf u r isoners . Fox replied affirmut i v e l ; ond 
the ouceo !J t.Lons in ltis repl y were ~o reasonabl e t hat t he Con -
f edora to Soci•e t o.r .f of the Navy , s . R. !.Ial lor J , informed ,, e l l es 
tha t he \rou lc1 regard t ho:m as t he Union pror·osal f o r an oxcb&nge 
ngree"Cont . l..olles , impat i ent o ver tho del oJ in effect~nw a 
1 Chorlier to Ho rom , J anuar J. 16 , 1 0 6 4 , case o f ,·. . A. \;ebb , 
J::nv elo""'r ·· " file~ of Pr: aonors of \?a r , Co. "i~onr·J· Uoncral of 
Prisor:urs , Ar r:t;J Sec t-ten , Uat:i.onal Arcr.ivea. 
2 !~or , lH ! tc ~te..nton , J~nuar-y 20 , l P( 4 , f!?.!.£• 
3 nota t i on by Hi t ch cocl: , Januur~~ 2f , 1 061 , ibid . 
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general exchange o f navnl prisoners ~ accented Mallory ' s i n ter pret -
a t i on and bo~h s i des proce eded to act a.ccord1ng1 .,. 1 
Although t ho a greenent covered onl:r navy personne l . other 
prisoners applied fo r release under its t enns . Fr anc 1. s Hernande z , 
a blockade- runnel• , cl aimed t ha t the state of his h eal th mad e i t 
vit a l fo r h i m to r otum South. He had b n(m s eriou sly i ll in 
the hospi tal and b eliev ed that anothe r w:i.n t er i n the North uou l d 
1<:111 h i m. 'Major Cabot verif'i ed his atat ement and said t h at it 
was improbable t llnt Her·nandez could aid the Confederat e c ause 
i n any way . 2 A Confeder ate solrlier a l so a sked to b e i n clu ded 
i n t he exchan_.e . aosert1ng that t h e navy had j u r isdicti on bec ause 
be was its prisoner. 3 tlelles a greed that Hernande z . t h ough not 
a n avy prisoner , should be exchsn0ed under t he a g reanent a s an 
a e t of' human1 ty . a nd he also accented the plea of the· army 
a.l)nlicant . 4 Final a r r angEments fa].' .th e e xchHnge uero not con-
e luded wlt il the end of neptanber,.. Early in that month \.elle s 
r e ques ted Stn nton to send t o Fprt Warren all Confeaer ate n a vy 
prisoners who could be moved and assi gn the u •. s. s. "Cir cass ian u 
1 Mallory to Welles. Au gus t 20• 1864 • o. R. A •• II . VII , 
661-662 ; The D1IT; of .Gideon Welle.s ( Bosto.n-a.nd-l~ew York : 
Houghton & Miff~, 1911), II ~ 168-lp9 ~ (0ctober 4 , 186~ 
2 Hernandez t o Welles ,. S.ept e:mb e r . 4 , 1 064 • Box 9 ,. Confed-
e r ate prisoners of war--releases and exchanr; es • Uavy Secti on , 
Nat ional Arch ives . 
3 Preston to Fox. September 8 , 1864 • ~· 
4 We l l e s t o Dahlgren , Septer•,ber 24. 1 8 u4 • Envelo pe RX 
on Prisoners of \'/ar • lTavy Secti on , Uati onal Archi vea. 
. '. 
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to c a r ry them ~outh.l Ass iotant Secre t ary of \'/ar Dana informed 
1,'/e l les t h nt the Commissary .. General o:f Pri.sonex•s had been dir e c t ed 
' 
0 to move t h e design a t ed prisoners t o t he for t . v Between September 
18 and 2:3, fif'ty- si.x men · :from li'ort Laf ayet te , the Ne\7 Yo r lr Uavy 
Yar d , and Camp Morton arrived at li'ort Warren on t he fir s t leg of 
t he1.r journey home . 3 On Septeraber 24 , Welles not ified Ad..'niral 
Strin(-;llam of the Boston Nav;r Yard t hat t he exchange was a bout to 
t a ke p l ae e and inquil'ed v;hen t h e 11Clrca s s i an" woul cl be ava ilabl e . 4 
On the sam e d ay the secretary ordored Lieutenant Chur chill of 
t h e "Cir c assie.n" to talw t ho prisoner s abo ard a nd take or ec au tions 
c:; again~t poss:!.bl e e scape.s or any a ttempt s to s e!ze t he ves s el . .... 
Admira l Stringhru..11 replied that t he.; 11Ci rcas ai an" had arrived 
on September 266 and on Septe-ober 30 he notified Well es t l:at t h e 
sh i n had left Charlestown f or ~ort Wa r ren. ? ~he log o f tl1e u.s .s. 
ncirca s s i an " r e cords t hat on October 1 "At 11 tug oa:me a l ongs ide 
1 Welles~o Stanton , Sept ember 9 , 1864 , Executive L~tter Book 
J.fo . 18 , Navy Depa rtment , nav y Section , Uo.t i onal Archi ve e " P• :;tffi. 
2 Dana to We l les , September 1 2 , 18.64 , Executive Letters 
Seote1nber to October, 1864 , !lav-,Y St:~ction , Hational Ar chive s . 
3 F'o rt J!~.ten Re~ister No . 1 , Artr.r.f Sec t ion , lla t1ona.l 
Archives , PP• 10'"1 , 10 , l ll. 
4 Welles to St ringham, September 24 , 186 4 , O. R. N., I , 
XXVII, 621. - - -
5 Ylelles to Churchill , Se nt ember 24 , 18.64 ; ibid,., 622. 
6 Stringham t o \!elles , September 26 , 186 4 , Commandant 's 
!.sett ers ... Ne.Po Yaid - Bo ston, J ul y to Septe:r1b er 1864 , Navy 
Sec.t:!on , f1at ona l Archives . 
7 Stringham to Vlolles , September 30 , 1864 , ~· 
•. ell es , l~ovember 22 , 1864 , - Lot ter n fro 1 £..nd i n r e l L..t lon to Blockade 
Hunners , SeT'ltembor to Dccert.ber , l 8G4 , UuvJ Sec tion , lio.t ional 
Ar c! •ive s . 
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for seventeen yeers before serving as a Confecerete sailor and 
be wi ~heo to return to his for~er status . l R. Brennan, J . Dahl 
sud J . Folland , the l a st two mere boys , hPd deser ted a Con-
f e tl err-te navol battery and volunt a r ily gone over to t he Unio~ . 2 
On November 29 United St a tes Marshal Keye s interviewed t he 
pri soners who had ref used to l eave on the "C1rcsssian. " He 
felt that they deserved s pecial considerotion and noted that 
one had been s o d iscouraged ebout r egaining his .fr eed om t he.t 
he hed unsuccessfully att empted to c ommit s u1cide . 3 
t.fean-v:rl i l e Secretar y Y.elles infor!ned St anton of the s l tuution 
.:1. 
and added that t he Navy Depart~ent was will ing t o release thern . -
On the same dpy r elles i ssued the necessary order and ten 
sailors i ncluding Gibl)ons , Brer.nan , Dal"l, Holland and Turner 
were f reed on December 10 , 1864 after taking t he oath of 
a l legi ance . 5 The cases of the other non- r e turners a l so r e ce ived 
1 Gibson to Stringham, November 18 , 1864 , Case of John 
Gibbons , Envelope i n the fi l e s of Prisoners of War , Co~~i ssary 
Genera l of Prisoners , Army Section , Nat ional Ar chives . 
2 Gi bson to Commissary General of Prisoners , December 7, 
1864 , Case . of R. Br ennan , J . Dahl , Jss . Holland , Enve lope i n 
t r e fil f.. s of Prisoners of War, Commi ssary General of Prisoners , 
Ar my Section , National Archives . 
3 Key.es t o i.'.elles , 'tlove-mber 2 9 • 1864 , Letters from and 
i n r e l ation t o Blockade Runners , September to Liocemcer , :I:8'64, 
l'avy ~ectlon , Nationnl Arct ive s . 
4 •.elles ·to Stanton , November 29 , 1&64 , ~ecutive Letter 
Book No . 19 , Navy Department , ·Navy ~action. Nationa l J. rchive s , 
r . 197 . 
5 Fort .arren Regi ster No . 1 , Arr::y Section, National 
Prc~ives , pn . l 0 5 and l l . 
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s ,t-rt~atl etic treatr.~cnt . '1'1 c Uavy };f'')<.·rt ent. nt de f o.vor o.ble 
rr~co T-c ndo.t i o n s to the Socr .... tnr J of ~ . ar1 and :tr . J oel Seuverns 
net itioncd the co~::nissarJ Genorul of p~ if'O'lOrs to .... ct "')ro:"ntl .; 
in thr> nattor . 2 'Mu,;or Gibson felt that thoy h'ld suf'fct-od 
enou:)l nnd also u r-t;od that they be released. 3 ~110'10 r.on sained 
the1 r l a nd, a\la1 t ed freedor., mo l""e than o. 1.1onth uf t c}r the o t J '" rs . 4 
'l'h e or fi c er s n :t1d c 1~ow of t he C • s . 3 . ":t<'lo :rid a. , " \/110 tll"r :1 ved 
a t Fort \iar ren af· ter t :r P. navy axchllnoO ot Octob er ho.d boe:1 
colu't"'let ed \lero the n nxt t o be considorec' . I .. m over treir ex-
cPa~~e u a s moro com~licated bec ause of tho nocessitJ of arr~~ing 
for tr e1r t r ansnortntion to ::-;ur-opo , c..nd <loan i.t c ovory effort 
to r nso lvc 1h " qu estion oq11::. tabl y , a c ertaill D.Dount of b1ttorne3s 
is an,ar 0n t in t.hc accounts . On J :.mu al'J 17 , l 8l3r: , SocrPta.r-y o f 
t he na.vJ .. e l les o rdered the 11.t4'l orid.a 11 T)ri son~"'rs r "'l l~aseo on 
eondit~on t hat th0y l e ave t h e United Stutes ''· ith1n t m days .. 5 
The c ommnndil'lJ o f1 1cor of l•'ort \.E:.rron r opli(·d that thr~ I!X·:n 
v1or -1 not t;.b lf' t o pnJ for t.hoir na.ssa.bo to i!.\1rone orx:l in ar3d i tion 
th€'7 d id not uish " to be l a nced i n Bos t on f o r fet:..."" of a :r.ob . u6 
1 t,ol lPs t o Gi bson , Dec enb er 7 , 1 0G 4 , Box 1 2 , I.olls of Pr :i. s -
one rs of '/ar , -lc""~ , .t-""~ort \rar rcn , n avy Sec tion , rlat"' onal Arohi v e s. 
2 SDavorns to Con".oissar 1 GenPrnl o f Pr'isonors , D"!cember 12, 
1 064 , Let ora Receiv e d , Commi ssar; General of Pr i son ers , ~ rm 
SPct~or , ? tiona.l ;~~ci'i ves . 
3 Ll'ld orscrr.cnt 01: Release A"o...,l i cation , Dec e!:'lber 1 2 , 1 n134, 
Aux~li:...rr ;le 4 inter ~Jo . 4 , Jli lita"J Pri9on ~'ort ,:arron. 
4 1-'o i t ~.arren hc-;;ister Uo . 1 , Al'l.lJ Snc tlon , U ... "~.ional 
Archives , u . 105 . 
5 \, o l les to All13n , J anuary 1 7 , l f16R- , O•!.. ·A· , II , Vl i , 8 3 . 
6 Allen t o · .. ol les , J o.nu u.rJ 1 0 , l AGf' , O. J.! . A. , ibid ., ~:n . 
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, 
-r;e lles then infOI'InOd Secretary or State Seward of the probl em. -
Seward f·gr eed to me.ke reasonabl E) concessions and r e c omttlended 
t hat each of t he rel eazed prisoners be given ~20 .00 f or h i s 
passage howe . 2 However, the f or t ' s commander reported t hat by 
January 20 only f our of these p r i soners had expressed m lling-
ness to l eave under the proposed condit ions. 'fhe others wer e 
del ay ing their d ecision until they Lea rned r1hen t he nex t b ont 
would s a i l f or Europe so t h at they mi ght go aboard immed i atel y 
nfter the i r rel e ase. 3 
On February 1 . 1865 Welles r e que st ed a list of those s ched-
uled t o be set free tm.d i nformed the commanding off i ce r of :ft·or t 
Wo~ren t hat the State Department had made a r rangemen ·s f or 
fdarshal Keye s t o handl e the f i nancia l t r ansactions . 4 On t he 
follo~ing dny the c ommande r notifieu We lles that t he "Florida" 
prisoners bad embarked for .c.u r ope on the 0 0nnada" . 5 
So ut bern ae co unt s of t his t r ansaction wer·c bot h unfri endl y 
ar~ inaccurate . ~~ey infl ated a tempor ary embarrassment into 
a ~0::1Gp iracy of brutal ity. Lieutenant Porter of t he "Flor! C.a" 
s t ot ed t tet af ter the pr isoners accepted Welle s ' offe r they 
1 Wel les t o Seword, January 20, 1865, Executi ve Let ter 
Book N"o . 19 , Navy Department, t1a.vy Section , 1le.t! on91 Archives , 
P • 333. 
2 Se u·a rd t o Welles . Janue.ry 24 , 1865 , O•ll•U. , ! , I II , 288 . 
3 Al len t o tiess e l s , J anu ary 26 and 30 , 1865 , 
.2.•1i•A·• I I , VIII , 133. 151 •. 
4 We l les to Al l en, Feb r uary 1 . 1865, .Q.•li•N • , ! , III , 288. 
5 Allen t o We l l e s , February 2 , 1865, Letters from end i n 
r ela t i on to Bl ockade Runner s , 1865 , Navy Sect! on, Nati onal 
Are} !vee. 
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were not p~ovided with money to get out of the United St ates. 
Event ually one of their offi cers managed t o arrange t heir 
passage on the "Canads.. nl J . T. Scherf , t he h i storian of t he 
Confederpte n nvy made a s imilar err oneous char ge . According 
t o h i s version , t he "Florida" prisoners 
wer e compelled to sign an agr eement to leevo t he United 
States within ten days of their r e l ease , and vrere t urned 
into t h e s~rcH~ts of Bos ton vr~thout a dollar but manage d 
t o secure passage t o Europe . 
The r emaining exchanges covered invalids and pri soners 
hel d i n close confinement . On September 3 , 1864 , General 
P.itchcock notif ied Lieutenant Colonel John E. nulford , t he Agent 
for the Exchange of Prisoners , t hat Secretary of War St ant on had 
accepted a proposal to exchange all prisoners of war he ld in 
close oonfin6ment . 3 The re v:ere only t h r ee i n t his categor y a t 
FOrt r arren and during t he negot i ations , Robert Oul d , t he Con-
federate egent , t ried persistent l y but unsuccessfully t o effect 
t he r elease of the t wo who had been convlctecl of ospionege . 4 
On February 18 , 1865 , Colonel Hoffman d irected tho.t all 
of tho "rebel pri s oners" who had at any time , present or past , 
5 been i n close conf inement be sent to Point Lookout for exchange . 
1 Porter, sout hern Hi storical Society Papers , XII (1884) , 
43-45 . 
( 1\ ew 
VII , 
2 J . T. Scharf , Hi tory of t he Confederate St ates Navy 
York : Rog(; rs and Sr_e rwood , 1887) , p p . 793- '"194 . 
3 Hi t chcock to Mulford , September 3 , 1864 , ~ . R.!. , II, 
715 . 
4 Ould to Mulfor d , October 30, November 8 , 1864 , J anuary 19 , 
1865 , 0 .~·!·, II , VII , 1066 , 1111; VIII , 87 . 
5 Hoffman t o All en, Februa ry 18 , 1865 , Tel egram i3ool\: No . 2 , 
1864- 5 , co.,'tni ssary Gem r a l of Prisoners , Army Section , Nat ional 
Ar chives , p . 412 . 
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The commanding officer of Fort \1arren replied that t\'.0 r efused 
to go South but the third \•'las read·y .a.IXi on that date t h e ~""~ort 
\'/a.rren Registel~ reeo1"ded the exchang e of Captain Pat terson . 1 
Late in Marc h ,. 1865 . Robert Oul d accused the Union or 
not actin6 in 600d fai t h in this matter. He complained that 
Li~utenant Danie l Davis , convi ct~ by a Union court martia l , 
was still at Fort \"la.rren a l tho ug}l t wo men C<nvicted wi th him 
had b een freed . The Ct,nfederacy ~uld ther efor e r e t al iate b y 
confin ing a Union o f ficer. 2 General U. s. Gra nt. with the 
Union army i n Virginia , reacted quickl y when be l ear ned of this . 
Fe ordered Lieutenant Davis sent t o Mul ford at once i n order 
t o expedite h i s exchang e . 3 The lieutenant , rele a sed earJ. y in 
April 186 5 ., \'JaB one of the l ast or the Civil Vlar nr isoners 
to be freed by t his method . 4 
Priooners who w.ere in poor h ealth were reasonabl y cer tain 
o f being exchanged i n these f inal rnontb.s of the war. On Feb-
ruar J 1 3 , BriGadier G~neral Adam R. Jo!mson , c apture d in Tenn-
eBsee 1n 1 8 6 4 , was released on parole to report to Y.ulf'ord . 5 
1 Fort Warren Reg i ster No . 1 . Army Sec tion , National 
ArchiveS';" p . los. 
2 Ould t o Grant , March 00 , 1865 , .Q.•! •! •" II, VIII • 413-41 4 . 
3 Hofflnan to Allen , Mar ch 30 , 1865 , Letter Book No . 2 , 1865 , 
Commissar:r General o f Pr isoners . Army Se c tion , Ua.tional A.rchi ves, 
P• 255. 
4 Fort Warr .en Register No. 1, Army Section , Nati onal 
Arcl i vee , o . 103. 
5 Hartz t o Allen , February 10 , 1865 , Letter Book-uo . 1 , 1865 , 
Commiss ar;r General o f Prisoners _,. p . 401 ; Fort Warr _en Register No . 1 .. 
Army Sect i on , National ArChives~ 
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'Ihe 'l T'avclle1· re1:1::1rked tht t Johnson could b e "o f no sorvi ce i n 
tf1E> fi " l d 11 boc ause he · .• as trnearl r blind. rrl De s..,it o r !.s aes ire 
to r e turn to acti ve serv~ce , the a.,&;rc.sDive Genornl J ol;nson 
was r " t ::rrd by J efferso n Davis . 2 About a nonth l u.tor AJlen 
re'10rt od to Hoff• ;:.n that e leven !nv n llci off; cera J'ltc) do•JUrtod 
for the ox chan ,e no:' n t in accordance wi th or o ars received . 3 
Lifo a t Port \mr ·r·en during t ho l a t or J OD.l"s of t to Civil 
\.ar wn<:: c ons idertJ.bl.r l ess n leasant tl . an i n 1061 o.nd 1 Pf'2 . The 
nr isoner'J 1 uccountc r ev eul a. de!)ros~dn~ ryi c t.uro of' r.:onotonou s 
and l i .1:ltm rat j ons and 0encral lJ un~ut infa.ctory 11vin.J conc:it i on s . 
·~hP quarto1·s ':.Pre overcrowd ed and tho non uero sl ort o f clo thing 
0.1 d l acked t he smal l comfo r ts uhich friend ~t ~:d r e l atives had 
orov~ced for earl ier prisoners . Yot tho dea th rate at tre fort 
was lou it. c ot n rison \Ji th o the1· pr :i sonol"' of \Jar c cm .... s during 
this confl ic t . Althout;h Colonel D:l · ic~: vias renlaced bJ l es s note-
w ol.thy · men 1 t in eVi dent t hat tho s everal cora.na.ndors a l u a J S 
t r ied to b e just t o their cr arge s . Feelingo r an h i gh i n both 
North and South and it was i nevi t ubl e that the tens ions s hould 
be r efle c ted in t i vht e r r e stri c tions , a more riLi d a oplica tion 
o f r obt'la+ ions . ond dise i·l.::.narj I!leasur~a th&t wer e f'r f.i.Illcly 
r etaliator.r. 'l'hc officer s in co""'!mand a t Port ~ .arren duril'lb 
1 Daily Lvenin9 Travell~r, Februury 14 . 1865. 
2 J ohn son , Partis an Rangers , p . 198 . 
::: Allen t o Ho ffi'lan . Uarch 1 ? , l 86fi , Auxiliary ercis ter 
lTo . 9 , I ilitc"F"" Vrison Fort \~arren , ArMy ~ection , llu11onal 
Arc h i veo .. 
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tho l ast yc~ars of tho conflict were cu stodians of restless , 
resentful, and in son o c ases fri •:htened men , ancJ in snite of 
t l,e lr human1~.&r1a.n instincts , th ·, ~~ haa no choice but to carry 
.:out the o r dorn emo..n&.tin6 f rom numerous bureaus in \~asLint.:ton. 
The ro&.d t o f r eedon ~as s lower and more unc ertain . Union 
officials respons i b l e f'or t he nrosecution of the war become, 
incrcas ine..;l·.r cau t :l.ous about releasing prisoners whose activities 
ml;..;ht heln in any 'ay to prolong tho s trum;l e and they were 
constanL l y on the a l ert f or subve~sive in~luences . I t is u nder -
s t andable that the nrisone rs ' chanc es of ear l y r elease during 
these l att.er days uere c or·resnonding l ; aff Jc ted . Nevertheless 
Fo r t ~arren r emains an exmnple of the better t ype of pr isoner 
of vur c amp in a nation ooinL throuGh the last t hroes of an 
exhausti n0 struggle. 
CEAPTER IX 
rm rt~ LAS 'I Pl1 I SOUERS 
The story o f t he las t nrisoners confinnd in For t ·.:~arran 
revol ves , t.o a lnr t)o extent , around Alex ander 11. St eohens and 
John H. Reagan . V'Jhile severt-1l i rr.portant lionfederute ~;enerals 
were brought to t he fort in the s pri ng of l Bf>S , St enhens kept 
such a compl ete und detailed recoi'd of h i n life as a pri soner 
that it is tl'"~e most out Htanding a ccount of thi s phase of the 
f ort ' s h i stor y . Thr ou gh his ~itings we know the day by day 
ex perienc e s of the vanquished Confeder a t es and fo llow them 
throu<--h tho release::~ which sont these men home to f ace civilian 
l ife in the Hec onstruct i on I:.'ra . 
Heoe r cuns i ons fror1 t he v i c torious s tlrue of Genei'a.l Grant ' s 
army across Virginia r eached Port \Jo.r ro n when tho Cor.ar:!iss a r y 
Genera l of Prisoners n otified the f'ort ' s corn•1ancter to expect 
eight Conff'derate ~enera.ls c aptured.· at Sayler ' a Creek . l The 
ur r i va l of the s e officers coincided w1 tl~ Uew Enbl and • s mourn-
ing fo r Pres ident L:tncoln and t horn wa.s some a:nxin t y a.bov t t heir 
s afety . 1~e EOston Jo,~nal s tated that the generals wero 
a l 3rmed by rumors of pl ans t o l ynch thorn. 2 General Ep~a Hunto n , 
a nielliber of th1 :~ ~~roup, v.-rote tha t the f e ar o f an a t tach: by 
outrubed Bos tonians was so ~rea.t that the Union guards rushed 
1 Com~issary Genera l of Prisoners to Al len , April 1 2 , 
l R65 rl'ele .. :r am Boolt ilo , 4 , Commissary General of Prisone r s , 
Army Sec t i on , llnti onal Ar chives , P • 248 . · 
2 lJosto1:& J'ournal , Anril 17 , l r 65. 
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tnem to the fort by t:he s needi est "'"'Ossibl e [l!C ~ns . l ! t l c: s t 
one of tl.csc risoner s ·c •· .fully r;wc re of the il .nlic C't~ons of 
t r e 1 residet.t ' s C' ss~ssinotion . Two Boston Dtmcr s quotl"d 
Lieutent'lnt lie c r c l Richerd s . ::well , t he h i ghest r('nt~ing 
Confeder ate office r in the nf!rty , .Ps condemn 1n& Booth ' s cteed , 
v d pddlng th· t : t \7as the worse r o s s ible ne·ws for t he South . 2 
Tl"'c fine1 d i sint~·gr: t i on of the ~onfederr te St r tes g overn-
ment in :5ey , 1865 , dir ectly a:f.fecte d t he history of f ort 
\ ·nrren . t s ~outhc-rn resist ::- n ce col1Pp ~ed, Je ffe r s on Dr vis "'nd 
seve r 1 o ther imr ort · nt GonfeCer te le.edcr s ver c c n t ur0d \"!'l '!..le 
1n f l lc;ht ~ cro&s veorgia. On :·~y ~5 ~ Gcn€ r t 1 Dl..x, co"~" r.C.i ng 
t l'r' De-nrt !.lt'rlt of t r_e : s t , :'re ' are< r. s""c c .Lr 1 s e t of i nst r uc t -
i on s for the guido ce o.f ~·njor Jt1lcn , the fort ' s COllli-:r nder , in 
connect t on wl th tte im'l"rison -Jen t t bcr e of Alcx~.ndcr I-... St eohens 
a·.(l John I~ •. ~te~:grn , t he Vi ce - I r esiden t f nd Po s tmo. c· t e r - Gcnor .... l 
o f ti' c defo· ted <.Oilfedcr r cy . 'lhe t \"O : outhor ners vere t o bo 
a f; i gne( colls ·, <J f orbidden "to communicf't e v:1 th e· ch o thr r , 
or .,.i.. th r n:t o t her pm:'son , e i t l::er ve rbt lly or i n ' r1 t ine; . " 
VPrious d::.re <'t~ v c s n~·ov1dc<l Sf' fegu n r d s t o insure the ef'fc c ". i ve-
ncs~ of th~ir i s olation . 'I'ho1r doors ·-·:ere t o be kept 1oc .red 
e d i~he kc:: s de "~O s1 tc ·· i t l'1 '"~l o J fi. c or . 
to be on dut:; i n front or their rooms :..no 
1 ''"''O .. unton, 
'lhc 1111[•'1'1 yrd rc::~s , lnc ., 
\-ere Y' r tnt E.rl . l'he rwnusc i t. t 
1 '04.) -
sentrJ •er ~ lv;~ . .J'S 
2 ~oston Journvl , Boston 'l'rPnscri~'t , / p r l l l 'i' , 18tit . 
1'!iclr !nor ls 111 be s ent t o their rom s ·1d l eft 
in pre::sen cc ot tl'C sent!r:e l on daty , -rrr o \·ill Pt I' ~l t 
no co::!;"'1'.ln: c ,. tion bct y·een them .. nC t}·· e r orson t 1-ping 
t he l r 1€' 1 s t o tl' cm. l 
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:.ve n t rip s to t he b f tr.room ·ner e to b e mrde undor the wc t eh f u l 
eye o f P gurrd . On e sr.'al~ brcr>lt i n tho tot ~ l.:.ty of t '.e1r 
1 s olc t1on wt 3 T)<,r mittod . L1-· ch wn s vllo\;ed nn hour ' s cxr r c .. _ s e 
on tre bost ions durint; tl.o d ay . .Ac cording t o tr'e dll,cct1 vo , 
e r ch m~n must c :xerc tso s epnr c.tel y , c c coinpflnlcd by n colU!':'lis t" ionec 
otfi cer , ~nct during t 'Pese nc riods all oP·:( r o r l sonors \":ere 
ordered pwr:.r fi'om t ! o i nlme(!i e.te v l c .l.ni t y . 2 
Cn t he sc ~tc d ,..y th .. t he is~ued trese instruct i ons t o 
t:. l len , rnc r t l iJ1.x • cnt to 1 ort · t1.r~:cn .t o t:~rrrn~c ~ C' r con .. lly 
for tl.e l r.r:1·.:. son ont o1 tre tv;o Confede r £: tos . Fe st'lc>cton t· o 
rOO"'~S f pc in~ the p~rPdc g round r nd openlnb on t v·o scp :::~. rt.' to 
hnll o . .C:c ch h:: d "t\"O gr ot ed v•indows o ... enin& on ~ n nr c f' in 
l '1r • ch o oontinel is p ostet1 . 11 Do o r s whi ch l ul from th s e into 
o t l c..r root;lS h oc.'i been boordod up , find u1x conc l uded t : t the 
pe r Eon ~ould be vlrtui lJy imooss1ble . 3 
Shortly , r ter..'lnr <-: t'b-c t~ro p r isoner s ~ ere < e l t ve r ed to t r.e 
f ort b~ the J. "' . r- . " 'rus c urora. " The J. or t ~. e.rren •Pf:,istr r , 
VI1.1ch l isted nrov1ous ~!1C. l nter a rri v! ls frOOt t he Conf e uf;r ete 
£ r my b~ tlleir m.illt · r J or nnv· 1 r · n : , used the d t ~ t Lno.t1on 
1 u:x t o . llcn , cy 2b , 1865 , f ·~·L•, II , VI :1 , b74- 15. 
2 Ibi d . 
3 Dlx t o St· nton , : ey 2G, H~65 , i b:t.d ., 5'13 . 
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uc it '.zen " to i (:ent ity t 1· e :u•: ivr.ls of tlr,y 2!) . 1 T"r..e i r t ro-
d uct ion of the t ·co Southern l e aders to tbe f o r tre .. s v.:: s s ome -
·1~r t o.J: r shoc k t o tl~rm r ;d bo th expr e ssed t belr d istn ste in 
no unc~~rtsin t~rms {~fte r thoy wore t scorteri to t:bcir celln . 
~Jtennens sE:.t r m-.n l! l s t'irs t i tlllil' e: sBi0:1s o _· ~is room in t he Be 
words 
cos J f ire \lo s burning; .. t 2.bl e a ·d chr1.r v ere, in 
t he ce:nt e r ; f' n nr row i ron bunk- 1 1 e b e s te ed 'i i. th 
m.a ttrEl SS £l nd cover ing wr s in a corno r . 'l'be floo1 .. 
was stone- l fl r ge square blocks . 'l'l"~e ( oor was l o cked . · 
I'e s oon le r rned more a r• out t he rest r i c t ions to vrbi cb h e mus t 
c onfor m. Lieut e!le.,... t \'~ . H. \ 'oodmon , t he 0 .1 fi cor of' t Le '~"'Ost 
who escorted hlm t o h.i s quarters , 1nformE<d h :tm th' t he ···oul d 
n o t b e [11 ] ov:ed to J..:ee p h is bottle of' whis key :.1nd thc t his 
c sh , 5o0 in c;olc' , woul d have to bo d ep osited "T·i t b .,. n of f i ce r 
of t he Y:'Os t . 3 
Rort;cn wts even n ore exaspe r etev t h:-n =:.tepbens . Pe 
novrrhc t• cell i nb o:· my r oom v , s rbout on P J.e\<el wi t·h t:r.e 
p :: r r. d o gro un s . '' Since 1·he qu t rt e r s ·;.ere Pl most c onr l c t e l y 
!!lode of stone , nthe p l :: ce s YJe occupi ed v1ere d o.'"'tp and "!'Ilo re 
1 Fo r•t I n.J?ren .rv:-g i s tcr Uo . 1 , t r:ny !:. e t t:I.on, r a t i onc l 
' r cttve s , p . 1 21 . 
2 i l f' xander H. -=' tep hens , Re collect ions of J l exonder F.. 
Stephens ( Ne,·.r York : Do~blcday , Pa._ e & Co., 1910 ), p .• 1 28. 
( ~ ·ay 25 , 1 U65). 
3 Ibl~., p . 1 28- 1 29 . 
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ltke c·v~s th~n roo!"ls . " 1 
con .Ple 'lent ... nd ·:.· s s nC'co s sful in obtd.ning n wclvor of one 
of tro rostr1ction s . h en he le .... rned th~t he n11St turn in 
e.ny 1-;c~rons or nt1sh, he vli l llne;,l y su.rr e!'dererl ,2 , 000 in t,;o t d 
but J•ec-:ucsted oer m· s cJ o n t o k eE-p his T.:'OCl~f' t-lmlfe bCC (l'l~C 'he 
en joye('l t bittling -:-no folt t h .. t it 'ou1d e1 3 0 hi s i !I'!T'ri nonment . 
t fi r s t t l.c l!nion o f fi c e r r efusec:l liut .eac;"n .. ·e r l lcu t l,.. t 
fro~ · ·l:~t he h· d se' n , : ort · e.r rcn seemed t o b< i mpr·egnablc . 
Re agan r eplied : '' ! die not t hink tb£- t I ould ntt· ck t i'o ~arrlson 
ritr' rry littl e conur e ss ;'Tltfo . " 1h13 amused tl.o of·ftc r to 
s uch en extent thr t l"e c- llo·,:ed tt..e .i.ex£-..n to keep h is ~lrde .2 
In ~ l (l t e r c on\crsntion ' eagan s~oke of his orry ~bout 
Stenbens . I t wr s v•e1J kno\>1'!1 t r t t he ho• lth of the fol'Ir!e r 
V cc P:-e s l.c! o!"t of tro Confederacy wos noor , nd r c e .- red th:>.. t 
St er..hens mi. f)1 t not be e.ble to surv 'i ve imprisonmC'nt under t re.:e 
c onrl l tion~ •. o,·•ev<.- r , v•hcn he enu.e~vored to lo r n if l 1 ::. frie!1d 
wr qucrtet•e6 ln "a r oom li'~o mine " t l"'c Union o ft' icer "sl~ook 
I· is l1e,d , rer.u") rkind t hPt J:le Wil S not pEr:nittc d to !'.nS\ e r quont1ons . ''3 
oo t r ·ot· ~on( rs \ere t ho" oughly diseet isfi od · ith tl e food 
1 Jot.:.n H. HG. g n , ~ emoil"'S , ~1 t l . :; ..... c ci-- 1 .~.·ef'e r t ce t o 
~ f" C< 3 - ion Tl t .. (, 01\ 11 n r ( ';ow Yo r ic :-tl(' :.I shin ton : ~ rle 
Publi sh·~ Co•:l"H ny , 1c£,5 ) , "" • 222 . ~ 
2 Ibif ., f'"' • a,..: - 2~:3 . It t s intcre ,;;jtin~ to conmar e tr.~s 
On i Or ( wi1il ~l C s tr.in0 c.nt me n~ruren t r-':cn t o ""' r o .... c·~t t }'C rmicjf e 
of ,. ::..r c _i ·•in 1 3 l it c Pe r-nc·nn Goer inf!) . 
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until trey succeeded in mddllb ind ivid ue i arrrmgemcnts . :· hen 
. theJ e rr:. vc:~ O. the y e .:-e notified t hat the., '!.'·a uld be g i ven army 
r a tlons . Hef'gsn a sked if' uso .many ounces of' bret·c P d s o mnny 
o unc C\s o:f rn.e e t a d o.y" mcpnt t hfl t t bcy f auld not rece1 V G vege-
t ab] e s or milk or co t'.fee P.nd t he Union offi ce r r epl l oc1 :'t he t 
h e . r u p o sed lt did . ul Reagr>n v;as even reore d.:. s g r u."ltle '" .,.ben 
}' is fi r s t me f' l v rri ved . f s e r g eant brout:r t him "e tin p l cte 
and piece of' d"' r k- l ookin6 b repd a dar ker look ing p iece o:f 
r.1er t 
11 e~d pl~cec them on his "11 ttle p i ne tab le . " The i.'9x en 
Vlf' S so i nsulted t hat he refused t o ef' t t hese mo :·grc r at i ons , 
P!'d th ~ s brou~_.r- t tm inquiry about !li s h e "'l th from one of ..;re 
Bur r i son or.f ~ cers . lie rep lied thc- t · e n1s n crfectly well .. >ut 
\·f:i shed to use his own money to· get something to eat . ' 1 thou~..h 
t he off icer was uoubt f ul a bout s ecuring ucrmi ss ion , ho re-
t urn ed later \'11th the welcome news thot 
I coul d Ol"de:r- my mer l s by the serge ant from the post 
quarten~nster , who f'urnis hed mer· ls t o tee ol'flc ... ' rs , 
a d th&t ever y Saturdoy I couln dr~w on the commi s ~ery 
of nri sone rs , who hPd charg e o my money , to · a:y t'or 
my wee k s boar d . 2 
LeP.grn , hot·,eve r , \?'t:' S not s o hnppy when he l c .-. rneu t ha.t h e 
\~ould be perni t t ed t o b uy only a fe "ne cessRries . n3 ITis 
t:"Ccou.nt cont rdns no fur t her detPils of hi s food problem, but-
s ntcr · 1 months l ... tc r Stephens wrote thr:. t Fe cg· n vn·s no t bu.ring 
1 ~~p. 223- 224 . 
2 Ib.ici . _~,ef'gt n ' s a c c ount confused the ''oost qu<'lrtc r -mPstel' ~-;:rth tl,e r.ost s utJ.cr ss vrtll bo sh onn in the account 
of ~tephens ' experlenco s . 
3 Ibid ., 
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~ i s r r tions f1 ... om tl ec s utlor but rc ct~1vinb tl~m ·r0~ t' c 'i'o s t .l 
t ephcnn kept a n a l n ost d: ily rccoi•d o t.: h:!. s s 't.rUf..!tl o to 
obt r ln &u fT . .:..cient (:-c\ 1 ~16 fooc.l . ~·is f irflt u o:y ' s r f' tton nt 1 o rt 
nr r en cons:tstN1 of' t en ounces of fresh b eef &:.6. nixt r en o unce s 
of b ~1ker t s brc t- ...i served in a pewt e r p l a t e . 2 For s ti: ~o <_;tcnhens 
tric 1 to mano.t_,e on t he Prnry r a tions su··""ll o !e n ted by purcl~_ses 
from tt'O s u.t l er. ll.C en joyed. s good breakfast of h~T'I end c~e;s , 
col'fec o1~d rol J. s purcLs s ed f rom tLc, sutJ er but compl. 1Ilf' c1 
nbo ...1 t l t s cost . 3 Eis o rnerly in!.'Orm""d h im thr.t t he; c h • r.ge 
for 1er ls woul d be .::1 . ~0 a wct:-k Hnu Steph 0ns wonderr ~ if h i s 
finf n ee s cetulc~ st::md t l e s tra in. 4 
t m~·ev('• l' , be cons i dered dependen c e upon c rmy r r ticns an 
even r;r e r t er g~ n b le . Cn June 3 he ompl r llie~ in l.i ~ d i a.r•;;- of 
''touth c;roen beefn v:l;ic h t!~c cook f ot:;.nd "beyond his s k ill . " 
:- teph('n s refusca t o <.::; t it : nd r.,..a. only t~ o bo i1<. d po tatof> s 
f or h i s d inner . 5 '=le\·er c· J d t'ys l ater he wrot e t l:tt t t l c co] C. 
c o ..:•ned. beef ser"'v ec h:i.."'l \"H1 S unp~ 1atab:Je v ~d des- ite t r .. e fi nrn -
ct...-1 burden, b e wr 3 ob l .:Le d t o orde r s ome unspar [ 6 US "'nd r. · rm 
u .... t~ r.. roa st fron thE.: u \.1 .1er. '"' On June 6 h o f ound t·-.e lSc 0f 1n h i s 
-1 ~ tephen s , .\r. col l e ctiol s ~ pp . 448- 451 ( u,~ust 12 ~ 1865). 
S 2 I b :!.d ., .., • l ~··g (l cy 2 5 , 18 6 5). 
3 Ibi(1 . , rm . 137- 138 (tin~· 31 ~ 186$ . 
4 I b .Ld ., p . 151 (June 2 ~ 186 $ . 
5 Ibi d . , p . 15b (June 3 , 1865~ 
G Ib.b£. , p . 175 (June b , 1C6f:). 
.tnncr up...f·i t to e ~· t C'"'d doubt O(t thc.t t h e soldier s of the 
g~rr~ .. son rece~ vod s~1.ch r at i ons . Le wrote t l".et t re c ool: .... ,..., s 
tt"]i!~c:.. t o dr l ve rim to t he sutler ~ rncl f i n e.llJ s c t l3f lco J is 
i.!'tmcdle t e t::er·c" by purchP s ing pe vs , strcwbcrr:c s end !!t1l~ . l 
f t.e r t h ese experien ces h e wrote t o ::.a jor / llen Fnd :nr tLi.t•cri 
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.. ,het hc r he T1lit..ht ha.ve h is army r a tion s commuted £.!1d c. corres -
t:'Ondlng Pmoun~ o f c r sh turne d over to hi s a c count v ith tl'"~e 
Sll.t 1er . Lieutenant . • I: . l·o odrlan b r ou.c,:"t h i m Al len ' s r epl y 
f'nd h e l e ·· rned t h f' t , r. l though t hi s ~1ns not ? Ossibley h i s r pt i ons 
~ould be turned ovor er cr month in b ulk to tho s utler , \hO 
v·o ul c.. f urnish him mer ls to t heir v r l ue . 2 
On t1 e dey aftor he hn.d re<_:el ve• t l, 'i.s news , ~tephcns "gr' in 
e;;prossed c:ls t c..: t e f or h is rllnner. Tre piec6 of b r- c on w:: s 
only h t l f t b e p l .. esc .:.·lbc- size r'-d I'e v· on<le r ed if t re c ook uo s 
Agcin he turned t o the sutl er ''"16. 
!'' i c 1 . 00 for a o r•n oi' ton"' tocs. 3 Tl:e n r::::t mo rn.tnc his brc!"'k-
f r s t con t Pinec 11t hc ;-ol~sc piece of me.< t yot s ent ne" but Le 
r cno r t E'd thot he h ,d not yot c oncl ud ed the su~0estcd 2rr .. 11ge-
-:Jc r..t ·:1i th 1 he ~ utler. 4 
On June 1 1 , the former 0onf eder o.te l erder ":'·rote in 1 1 s 
d i ary th8t tl~e mntt e r b.Pd been set tled s &tisfactori l .,- • !1d that 
1 Ibi e ., P • 178 (June 6 , 1865). 
2 Ibi.d . , p . 179 (.Tune G, 1865). 
3 _Ibhl., n . 181 (.June '7 , 186b). 
4 .!.2_;:.3_ • , n . 1£' 4 (June 8 , l f.6t). 
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hi s foo.1 htlc5. i mprove d cone i dGrab l y •. e · • s o l e • sed vitb n 
dlnncr o f s nl "iton , turkey , t. sn e.r ·gus , r ~t: toe s ,.. ._d r•u,'dl n g . 1 
St cnhenn ,--r o t e t h!- t L i s mr f' l ~ were co sti ng ·1 . 0 0 e. dP., l ess 
n i nete e n ccr~t s COl','L"'tlUt Pt ion .. 2 !ieve r t helcs :-1 :be co tltinacC:. t o 
obj c ct t o t h is ci t uf: t ion on prin cip l e , ~·~d sl-:o r tly be f o r e h i s 
rel~~~ "' e he ,nrot o t h, t 1 t \IE' s un rc ·. son f' b l e for Ll:n to bf> ool :L d 
to "';') ... y f or . 1 1 ·i s :a€ r l s . Le p ro t ested th t to \'." tH' n o t onl ;-I 
i m!1r lsoncd tnt c onuc l 1ed t o s~)CJ~C:. h i s we o l th i n t r is ..,. c :; . 3 
'I'hou.,h b e c" .. istt?Provod o f t h is me thod of pro v l<1i r:g .) r 
r' ls ~'""c· l s , .? t e ph en:? con c e ded t h f' t the food itse l f' v:1 s good . 4 
~ E! co~p 1F 1r..e(~ occ8 s .lonelly : •hen the b r e r kfs 3t ·v: p s ] e t e 5 o r 
" b n t he c o f i·ee \"18 s cold t n d h od t o b e r e p 1 c.. c0d .. 6 Usu.~ l1y , 
1 O\ ·e ve r , he reporte d en joy i n g me~· l s such a s b re l<f' r> st s of' 
"saJ mon , s t e ak , eof:fe e , '">Otr toes nnd cornbread , n7 and dinners 
of nroa st beef , chick~n , oe .. ns , turn i ·o s , pota toe s , currEL t 
1 I b l d .• , p . 209 (Jun e 11, 1865~ 
2 Ibi d .• , n . 49 4 (1 u_,:;u s t ZO, 186!j). 
3 Ib .:. d .• , :::. . 530 ( Oc t o b e t• 1 1 , 16 6 5). 
·~ '. l c:: r d r r P . Stenl.ons to l is b rotl er , June 2r , 1 L.i 5 , 
~te• }'1cns LOrre s...,ondcnce , .- a r.'l Pt tf·n v i1l e l.ollc !;!;e o f t :i·e Sac r ed 
I•c..,rt , . e·: York , ·p . Y. · . . p ·:tc "o f i lrn. a t : ougllton J ibr r r !; , 
· arv ~ rd Un i ve r s i t y , Cumbr i dg P- , ~ass ., covc r 1ne period fr~r 
J ru:uo.ry 18 6 3 t o ••o veuuc r 5 , 1868 . ) 
5 St epbc1·:s , Re collection s , ; • 221 (J u..l'i.e l t, , 1865~ 
6 Ib : ti_., p . 31 4 (Ju.l:~· 7 , 186$~ 
7 ~-·, P • ~07 - (!.u '-'ust 2 , 1865). 
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p i e , r u cJd r>hr rric G ~ n( milk •. l .11urin.3 h i s imr~r · s onmcnt at 
· ort ' .. rrcn t:te Georgir n be c ame ::coue lnted ··1 th sevor r 1 f r- v-
orit t:: l.ortLern c i s:hes . 11"~e 11 renl Yrnkcc punn:~kin r ie 11 v•ith 
\~b: cl~ one of his d i nners ~need ,:;ss "excellAnt , "2 a· .d l"'c l i ked 
mcnle syrup3 but t he horneslcl.c 2tephen s longed for tre food of' 
~:s nrtive s t ate . ·.te ··as p l er see •·ren the firs t sncr- bcrr-.s 
A v:crc s c r vct." b c r11Se tl~oy m£.<' e him t hink of' home , - n"lc, l .. ter 
he enjoyed ,. S!ne c h 1 trep t "1: b en the cook nm.de e bc.tcr of 
corn re•d f or hi s br•erkfo.st f r01n r. r e c i p e t l •t he sent 'er . 5 
en t ho \':hole : teT'l-ens ' c v r- l u9tion o f .r.l s me '" ls ~t ort 
'err~n w._•r· f'l'11il&r t o t hc.se of t l:.e Sout"t erner s v·r.o 'rre 
p 1' ·· son c r s tl' e re in tle p r e ceding ye c rs . He p r r lsee t·he sut-
1 er ' s coffr:e nnd seld it WP.s "far above tl' e e ve r r ... e stP::-1('ard 
f•trnisbcd ot tl~e best rote l s I was E' ver .... t 116 r nd , escribec 
ere o... h ls d:nners e s comparab] e t o Vlhe t Pny "enicure c ould 
des' re . 117 
. fter the\" ~: r• c r"ne t o Dn e :·J<' , tl' o Fort \.nrron rrisoners 
; e: re once o.gci.n ryermlttcd t o r ece i ve gifts f rom t heir f r ic 1c: s 
1 Ib i.£., n . 289. (June ?.9 , 1E65). 
2 ~. , P • 285 (June ?.8 , 166f) . 
0::: Ibtd . , r; . 3 .30 (Jul y 20 , 186!:"). v 
4 Ibid . , P • 236 (June 19 , 1 [.6$ . 
5 Ibic1 ., p . 382 (July '?.7 , 186S. 
·6 I bi£., pn. 232- f-33 (Jw1.e 10 , 1865). 
7 1.£};d., Pr' • 294 (Jv.ne 30, 18 6$. 
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o l l told his ~ 1 ~tcr 
tl r t 1." c I _ ~so. c l'!· ... '(, fe,· f ure_' 1 •• a :no:. t , { allo.} occ s .... on-
r lly b .·t: • be: n~ or grits . tr t tnc tune 1 n v.rotc tl L: letter, 
or<'(:rs \?ere r:ot com~.Jlc_ tl rouJl \Tell from t c ou'Ll( r , so t.' e 
g<:nc i ... 1 rc ue~.tc d 
onin0 s • s v:ol1 as n !31b. G , cundl e s ~nd sonp . l •VJe11 tJO VO ex-
c.c ( rc ~ne~ to . 1cmtt.l.U!lt ' • E. . OC"dmrn , c n=:-e o£ l. ajar llen, 
·ol·t n1·ren , ncl a. pa't:',fn• ins ide mu~t bP. t:r the nrnt. o tl.o 
prisoner for whom it v·· s 1ntendec.i . .t t!:e a --me time e ll 
nsk,...d foi· to~ a, to~;._ , con<.· nsE>d milk , rice , hr nc korch1e~s , 
co l.'cc !'ad .. er , c \.\ rc to ll~~ ~ gr:d- lron o~ lis =tove . 2 
or.. . otl s l een of t;t.e 1 ·' son- - :.xon lin t • St epht.:ns l E: rnot vL:.le 
t r-~:in0 1 ts rewul or \/f'lk t'·ith Li( u t cnt n t ~ ooclmnn t bC' t 11 l.i:t· . 
( . r .ncls ) 111 :. s oi Srwannnh su npl1es ( Ge 'le:v."aJ.. .L•C:nl'Y , . ) 
.... r c ' · E. on : ''"H o thc:r office rs nz·i soner o here , y;i th funds"; o'ld 
t l e LieutEmf l t , 11 supr>o ncd 1 v·oul d be allowed t o recc l vt f'unr"l s 
ro·n f ri r-nds . 113 8ome J..;o stonirns c 1 so r.or·e rene y t,o ~d ~1 e 
p1·:. so •(..rs . Llcuten~· t 'oodn: n not .:. '1cd ~tcphcns thr t c r . 
l'cnjt .1in .F . ourn0 o -oston hr - "tol r rim t o tell o , i r I 
1 v·<"l l t o 'la s ist r , ~·c-y 8 , 1865 , ~"Jr r cy Gnt l 1n._. lironlin 
( cr' . ), ';he •• ,.,, ln:. o .. .' :: oldie~ttcrs of vent.r 1 . • 
( .dc1nonc· : .. 1•1ttot o: hc../oerson, l!j0~ ) , P • J:.:A- 13 ... . 
2 Ylt 11 to }-1: s : ot 1· , .:unc ::!f.. , l c.Gt. , i blc!., pp . 1'1- 1•-3 . 
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wanted clothing , money, or anything else , t o c ul l o n him and 
he v1ould l e t me have i t . nl Stephens did not acc ept this off'er 
2 because he felt t.ba t he was in no great n eod .. Abo:ut this same 
time the nc:>ted Georgian discovered tmt a wor kman a t the fo rt, 
.who also repaired \"latches , had fixed his timepiece free of 
charg e whw he l earned the identit:; of its owne r . G~.neral. 
Hunton reoorted that a "Mr. Cliffo r d " of Boston v1 as anxious 
to help tlH3 prisoners be cause of his Southern sympatf\ ies. 
Clifford ' s daughter h ad vi sited Richmond be,j:'or o the nar , and 
the Bostonian sent gifts to . Lee ' s funner general s and invi ted 
than to b 1J3 home ~fter their rel ease. 3 
The most no table of the prisoners' Boston f r iends were 
the members of the Salter f amily. Dr . A. Vi. Sal ter ' s wi fe was 
a sister o f Colonel Jo s eph I ves , a Now Yorker who became a 
member of J effer son Davis • s taff. Mrs. Salter and Colone l 
Ives acquired ano ther. Confederate t ie wmn the co l one l nnrri ed 
the sister of Confederate Admiral_ Ra phael Semmes. 4 Mrs. 
Salter ' s daughter Mar y shared her r'"other ' s enthu.aiasm .fo r the 
"Lost Cause" and whi.l e Hunton and his f'e l l ow gen er a l s were 
orisoner s at Fort \7arren she wrote to thEm that she wul d wave 
her handkerch i ef from a pass i ng boa t at a specifi ed time. 
Mary wa3 delighted when the Confederate s r esponded t o t h i s 
1 Ibi d., pn. 244-245~ 256 (June 20 and 22 . 1865. 
2 Ibid . 
3 Hunto n , Au t ob1ogranh y , PP• 1 38-140. 
4 Steuhens. Re co l lect i ons, P• 533. 
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s.L,_;! .. 1 ui tl: t!"t 11 ebr 1 rc 1J . " ' ft e r his rc lo: sc :iero r 1 tmton 
1 c t ho youn-.;.1 l ad.;· ct l·cr f£ t l·er 1 s ''O"ll(' . . e \7r"' ystii' to0 
en s~ c ar1:od 1 11~ to drlnk a toa.s t to J er C'o usl.n 3nlly Ar..n 
{' "( , ibl1l y {' 1uscd wl~cn s: o toJd him thrt tl·o nanc • ·as n 
Co1·"'1crher t' code - wore fo1' C'onfE"·CerC' te St r tcs .1\rm.y . 1 
lnte i.n July tl'c ~Pltc l" .fur.ily TJ.f'"1 C lt s first contPC' t 
wi t r teph< 1 s . On Jul y &0 the noted d i a..t·is t r cpo1•t c d t} t 1 c 
hr-d rc c( '-'<"d n s)-rn· nt l-e t c note rnd e. . ex of ncr<:l s f rom -·rs . 
~srter2 o.n<i hC' ~tven s:x of tLe 1 · ttcr pe~crcs to - r . rle g .. n . 3 
The Boston l cdy al ~o sent pee r s , to:ru:ltoc s rnd m-ect- c o'.cs t o 
Stephe,·-::· , tJUt peocl~cs tma copi es of ilr1ti sh nowspcocrs \ ere l:c r 
f r vorlte Jl.fts . 4 Posslbly the p e cchr s r epresonted ~n i ntuitive 
underst~ din~ o f t r.e Georg i an ' s homesickness . 
•rs . C~J ter , once bFrred from Fort ~arron os u <onf odor {' te 
s:r ·potl""\.zcr , recci ved permission to v l s l t the p riso· .or s 
se vc r r 1 mont hs cf'tc r the we.r h od ended. I ccor.:pt n il"d by di tl'l 
oncJ --ory , her· t v:o d • ugl t e r s , s h e tool<: pi·C' Sf~"t B to tcph0nr rPd 
1-ec '"'rn . She t,· o '>te-nl'•Pns f loor- c J ott rnt' ... ary rc· d '10ch · r .. ~en 
:.o · :n. 5 At t l i s s ,l t.i.. e Stephens ' younuc r brotr e r Li1 t on 
\1:? ::. t lso v is!. t :ng h l n !"1.d t r e stac;E \':( s set for t i. c ror·~ "' CO 
1 Lunto~1 , ·utob iog r rohy, pp . 1 38- 109 . 
2 St ephens , ~oco1l (ctio~s , p . 7 08 (Jul y 30 , 186$ . 
s Iblo ., o . ~JD (J u l y 30 , 186$ . 
4 Ib lc ., np . 418 , 437 , 407 , 472 , 474 , 485 , 514 , LlG 
(Auuust ~ 16 , 19 , 25 , ~nd Septembor 26 , 18G$ . 
5 Ibid ., np . b25- 52G (October 7 , 1865~ 
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that l ed t o tl~o t!larriage of Linton Stephens and !Aa.ry Sal ter 
i n 1867 . 1 
Con tact s with tho s e outside the f'ort m~rf) al so maintained 
b y mai l . '·•hen Stephens fi rst arrived ut ~'ort rlo.rren , Lieutenant 
Woodm,m t old b 1m that sl.l c orrespondence \"lith individuals out-
side t he for t must go through Gener al Dix. 2 On June 3 Stephens 
wrote to h1s brotller Linton instructing him t o wr1 t e by way of' 
Genera l D1.x i n New York. 3 At t h e same t1mo he wrote to t he De-
partment of t h e East enclosing this l et ter e.Ild inquiring e.bou t 
the s afest rou t e to insure its delivery. 4 lle was somewhat 
pessirlistic a nd \.'ondered if it would be possible t o g et any 
l e t t ers through to the Sol t h . 5 P..owever ~ Gener al Dix pr onrotly 
6 
forwarded t h is one to the c.omrna.nding general in Savannah . 
Occasional l y Steohens complained of t he del ay involved i n this 
met hod . IJ:'he mos t anno y i ll[; i nstanc e was on J u l y 25 \'ile n he 
rec eived three le t t ers dated J u l y 16 , 18 , an d .l 9 r espe ctively. 
\"Ih:lch had orit;inolly c ome to For t \'arrPn an d t hen been r eferred 
l thl;j!., P• 553. 
2 ~·, pn. 128-129. lt''ay 25• 18 65). 
3 Alexander H. Ste~hens t o his broth e r , J u ne 3 , 1865 • 
Stephens Correspondence. 
4 Ste~hons to Departnent of the East , June 3 , 1864 , 
Le t ter s I o cei ved , l>epart rent of t ho East , Army Section, 
National Archives . 
5 Stepl1ene , Recollections , pn . 1 30- 131 ( Uay 26 , 1865 ) . 
6 Di :K to Commanding Genera l,. Savanno.h, Georgia, June 5 .-
l R65 , Le t ·t e rs Sent , Der.art ment of t he East , De.pe.rtment of' 
the Eas t , Army Section, lJo.ti onal Arm i v e s . IX, 24.4 . 
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to tl~c -,epr rtment of tho '"2.• s t for approve..l . l The record sho\"'S 
thc.t Ste.,.,!'€tns ~~rote r totPl o f t .welvo l etter s to linton n d 
received five fro::n r im. 2 
The regul at ion permitting e e.ch of t 1 e t ... ;o p r lsonors· to 
wal k outs:.de for an h our e vcb d~·y under the escort of f com-
missioned of'fi-ce r provided onotber we lcome but br ief' contr> ct 
w1 t h the outer "World . Stephen s ' diary l ints t rose t"T l k s 
wl tn Lioutensnt \1oodmr n or one o f' the other l iou tennnts of 
t ho nost a :3 en almost d a i l y event . !' s smpl e entry in his diery 
s -:ys thf't a t 6 :15 1 . 't . • h e 'Jr:a l ked out as usur l . n3 Unus ur.l 
sibhts or .:n y thing th-- t tended t o r£>lleve the mono ~~ony -r;cre 
wel come . On one occa sion l:e d i s c ove r ed r ye stnl l!:s b rowi !l..[) 
no r t he ··.·r l ls of the f ort and c ut s ome to make n mc::d icin c . 4 
t: notber ti::Jie he p i cke t! u p .- "see sn~ 11 tr shell for a souvcnir . 5 
a ne~: moonu or t he sight of ehips i n the hnr bor7 v:ere note(1 in 
his journt 1 . Li'.::e h is p r e : e cessors , he e.pnrcc1Pted t r e vlc·\'1 
of' t be Boston skyline from I< ort \·:arren , Pnd t his involcd nos-
t r- l gic memorie s of' :bis brother Llnton a t Har va r d Law f' chool 
1 St eph· ns , rtecollc ct1ons~ op . 37 5- 376 (.Tuly 25 , 1e 6f). 
2 St opbcn s Co r re s .,...ondence , June 3 to Auc,ust 27 , 1865. 
3 St ephens ~ Recollections , P• 285- (June 28 , 1865). 
4 Tbid., p . 21 4 (June 12. 1 865). 
5 Ibid., P • 368 (Jul:,7 ~:2 , 1 8 6 [ ). 
6 Ibid., p . 276 (June 27 ' 1 865 l 
7 Ib..!:£.' P• 346 ( July 16 ~ 1 865). 
in 1845. 1 Ste!)hcns vas di s appointcc1 \:ben r· t in pl'6V('~tc( t. 
sc~ e r- u led bclloon o.~ ce!'!t on the J:. ourth of July 2 but it took 
pl· ce sovcr &l d r-ys l rter Fnd b e w f' S ble to notch it Curine. 
1> l s rml k vri th Li eutenant \ o odmc.m. 3 
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Steohe:ns ar1d ?.ergnn disagree on the number of. t i -:.e s they 
c cmo into contt, ct -:,;ith e · ch oth e r dur ing t ho.tr poriocl o.f c l ose 
conf lnement . 'I'he fo rmer Confedera t e P:>stmester-G .:;ner · l wrote 
thct he possod Stephens ' l"'O om Vlhi l e t oki ng h i s wc 1ks · ·ith 
Lieutenant \1oodm< n . ' t thnt til!le 'he d e l iber a tely s p oke to 
t he off'icer so tll· ·t ·st cnhcns nl..:;ht lmow he wtJs ·outs i oe •. 
Re -- g r n rfiN>rtod hrvi ng sever~ 1 "hr l:l t y t c 1ks n \'Ji th Stenhens 
\'7hi l c \ oodr:lr n nseemod t o be 1ook5.ng somc\7hEn,e els e . 11 Rocgan 
fel t th£ t tl1ls little gest ur e r.'l"':t'kec t l"e lieuten..-_1"\t . as 11 e 
Stephen~ ' diary does n ot agr e e with the o.c -. ount th!:' t 
:le gr n publl f" heu thirt y yo~rs nft t. r t ho Ci vil ' ar. On June 
11 the f or;11er v;rote tl'l~ t he saw Re ag en · t aking his we. l k and 
t hct the 'l'exan tt loo~::ed pnl o but s topped firml y . 5 St e phens 
r :~·!':t ioncc seeing t ,:e ot!'lc r Confeder ete p r isoners o t n dlst~nce6 
1 I bid., p . 231 (June 24, 1865); J l e xar.der H. ~·.teDhens 
to hls bro·ther~ July 4 , 1865 , St ephens .Jorres :;_:>onclence . 
2 St~phen8 , Re collections , p . 3D7 . ( J u l y 4 , 186$ . 
3 Ibi~., P • 517 (July 8 , 186$ . 
4 Re agrn , emoirs , p . 224 . 
5 '!te!~bcr ~ , :1e colloct1ons , n p . 210 - 211 ( June 11 , l bu ... ). 
6 Ibis_., pp·. 2f 0 , 244 , 257 (June 1 , ~1 rnrl 2~ , 1865). 
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bu t 1 t \7as not until e a rly July t hat h e reported seeine; Re agan 
again . r.rhe t vm men exchange cl bows for t >' first t.im.e sin l'.e 
they were taken from th e TJ . n. s 4! "Tuse Hror u , 11 and 3tephens wond-
er ed i f this was a violation of p r ison rules as Lieutenant 
Woodm,.n had indicnted t l..,at this sort of an exchange wa~ not 
oort~li ssable . 1 
Th e o t her prisoners \'iere subj ect t o eir.1i l a r r et;ul a t 1ons 
but t hoy were not as restrict i ve aa t h os e pl aced on the two 
ex- Confederate c abine t offi cers . General Ewel l and Hajor 
Campbell Bro~ of his staff were br iefl y s epar ated from ~, vell ' s 
fel low Confed<H'at0 general a , but the Secretary of \7nr a.e e oded 
to their r equest that they b e quart ered with the other t,;eneral 
of f :le ers . 2 Getlert\l F.\'lel l ~:dso \vrote that h e had t he prl vil ece 
of walki nc; on the par apets of .r~ort \Var r en. 3 
The two Southern leaders f ound thei.r r ooms moat uncomfor t -
a b lo. Ste phen s drew a depress~ng picture of hims e l f in his 
c e l l 
lyi ng on a straw mat t r e s s upon my narrow i ron bunk , 
in t his lonely c ell of 4t h i ck walls , stone f l oo r , s trong l ocks , bol t s and bars. 
1 fbig_., PTI• 319 - 320 1 Jul y 9 , 18$5. 
2 Bl agden t o Allen , Uay 4 , 1865 • Le.t ter Book No . 2 , 1865 , 
Commi s sary General of Pr i soners , Army Sec tion , Nat ional Archive s , 
P • 538 . 
3 R. s. Ev1el l to Mi ss Liz zie ~well , June 22 , 1865 t Bwe l l 
Papers , Libr ar y oi' Con~r-'7es , Washingt on , D. c. 
4 St ephens , Hecolle etions., p . 21 1 (June 12, 1865 ) . 
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The £1C{}pin..; orran 0emcnts trere ano ther c~use for dlnso.t - · 
i ~fLct lon. ~terhons nskecl Lieu tcnc. .. t · .oodman f or £· s in~lo 
b r C , nc..ttrc ss · nd fe , tl·~r p ill or to r enl c c o t.l s uncomf ortr b lc 
bunk , l h is p roblem 1pjf f' i ntensified ,.,! on h e d iscovered 
b ed- b ugs . 2 They mrde h :tm. comp l etely miserable r·nd he used 
t" ey:ard ' s p h r c se "irrep ressible conf l i ctt' t o describe his 
const o.r t wr rfr l"e wi tl.~. them. 3 Ee f !.n l'lly conc l ude-d t:tot hi s 
mf' jor c~iffleult ies n t r ort r:arren would be solved if 1'e d id 
not b~ve to con t end •· i t h t t:e vermin L.nci. i f he lw d :-•n upper 
room. 4 
Tl'te f ormer Vice- Pres ide nt o f t :r.e Conf ederacy b od ~ notl ·e r 
c eilst f o r distress v:l"~ .. ell f.'ffe ctec h ii:J. p:::;ycholog i c t:: lly. 
l thou_;b h El \".'a s i n c l 'J se confi nement , v i s :!.tor s to tJ o fort 
u Pr e not pi~evcr.tec. f rom peering i n his c e ll t"7 i ncow , c d be 
r e s ented thi s inter fe r en ce wit h his o r ivl' cy . 5 ~in· 11~ l c re-
que sted r :;<J ·e on to shut of f h i s room. 6 
So""le o f the d! sconfol~t w~ ~~ nl t 1e; .. t ed by purch~~ se s t.'rom 
tl.c autler .. " t cphens first ordered c vm s h strnd , 7 hich 
1 I b ld., P • 357 ( J uly 20 , 1see . 
2 Ibic~· -~ P • 378 (July 26 , 1865). 
3 1£1!_., p . 473- 474 ( 1 u...:;ust 19 , 186f) . 
4 Iblrl • 1 p . 456 ( · u~ust 13 , 1865). 
5 Ibid . , pr. . l f'O , 18 7 , 308- 309 (June 2 an<'! 9 , Jul y 5 , 
6 Ibid . I o . 3. 7 (July 20 , 1&6!J)~ 
7 I b i c!• , P • 1 : 9 (: 1ay 25 , 1865). 
186$. 
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enabled hl1n to v:ash in sea- water brought in dai l y frot:J. the harbor 
by his o rderl y . 1 He a lso purchased a thermometer for ~1 . 252 
and soon repol~ted that i t was regula tin~ his lif'e. 3 By co n-
stant ehe<~king and by 10\"ler ing and r~ sing the windows in 
a.ccordanc o \'d th 1 ts readings he was a b1 e to kB ep his room 
at an even temp m-ature of 78 to 80°.4 
At fl rst Stephens report ed that t he s a l t air and the 
climate agr eed with hi:tll and said that his only compl a i nts 
were t he c~lose confinement and isolation fror.1 home. 5 Later 
he urote t.ho.t h is imprisonment was hav:!.ng a b ad affect o n h is 
health. He sa..id t ha t t he sto~ floor a nd damp atnospher e did 
no t agree with him6 and informed h is brother that his h e alth 
was 0not too good 11 bee e.u.se uclose confinement is injuri ous to 
me . n
7 Toward t he end of this per i od of impriso nment, 
Lieutenant YJoodman became worried a n d cslled t he matter to 
the a t tention of Dr. Joel Seaverns , the po.s t s urgeon, b ut the 
l Ibid., P• 129 ( May 25, 1865 ). 
2 lk~·, P• 21'7 (June 1 3 , 1865). 
3 Alexander H. Stephens to. his brother , J u l y 1, 1865, 
Stephens Correspondence . 
4 Stepheno ,, Recollect i ons- .P• 306 (July 4 ., ~865 ). 
5 ~1d., p . 206 ( June .11., 1 865 ). 
6 Ib:Ld., p .. 358 (July 20, 1865) . 
'7 Alexander H. Stephens to h is brother, J u l y 2 '7,. 1865 , 
Stephens ·Cor r e spondence. 
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l at t ,- r doclded tha t ... tenhe1~s ' ai l mer• ts h a d a ment 1 ori gin . l 
The s i tuAtion ch~ nbed for St epheno ·hen th~ Union c ommend a t 
l as t becpmc~ conscious of t he d anger to his heal th. On J u l y 27 • 
1865 t re ~djutant Gener~l notified Gener sl Joseph Pooker , the 
co~anding genere1 of t he Deportment of t he r nst , t h a t he we s 
c uthori ze d t o 
extend to l·-r . St~phens llny indulg enc e G.nd fro e don f rom 
c l -o-s ~ confine: ~ent t b r t mG ; b e benefic 1o.l to hie : l th 
P d. to olJ m; hl.m t o h9 VO fr<:; o enjoyment o.r book s , D:- ""'t r s 
r!:i.d society , Y i th (... X s rc i eo t :1 t h e op en r 1 r , cLd l.'ur n i sh 
h i m fl;ith s u ch' indul gence i n fruit s , food as ma y be vgree-
able t o_.l ·im Pnd benGfic i r. l to his hea lth. 2 
Dr . ~eav\ rns re~crtcd t c is t o Stephens , ~ho ~rote that 
re fe l t l i ke .Jea n Va.l jes.n boinr; r esc ued r' rom buri ~: l c..live . 3 
Prope r p r e c a utions eg('in st e s c '"' pe · •e1 .. e still rJ[O int s ined, but 
St e phens -::·c c, i ved t :be s.dded n r i vi l ege of being · llo~.··ed v i a .:. ts 
.from fr1 c11d s ond rels t :l.v e s . 4 One o£ h is fi l''st a c t s in tbls 
st:.- t e of cotnr'ars.t t ve freed on:. was to wr 1 t e to h i s b r otber 
Linton and P.Sk h i m to C Ol';le to For t orre n . 5 
St opl:.e-r.s 1 c omp l a ints about hl s quor t ers nlso bore f r uit . 
'llflr· o s t surgeon nnr· rovc d St o-ollEms ' r e quest f or c., nm·1 r .,om, 6 
1 ~.tephons , i\ec ollec tion s , pp. 3G6- 3t:>7 - ( J u l :t 22 , 1L0S). 
2 Townsend t o Booke r , July 27 , 1865 , O.J.!•l!.•' I I , VIII , 712. 
3 St eph<- ns , Rec o-lle cti on s , p . 394. (Ju l y 29 , 1865). 
4 Townsend to Hooke r , J u l y 27 , 18bb , Q•l!.•ll•• II , VIII , 71 2 . 
5 .1\ l exa'l!dc r fi . Stenhens t o his brother , Jul y 29 , lfciS , 
3tcphens Correspondence . 
6 StE~phens, .lec ollc ction s , p . 165 ( : w;ust 15 , 186£). 
end sever cJ deys la t i r Pre s i dent .nndrev1 Johnson ordered the 
c ommsnd ing off T co r of 1 o rt Y•at•ren to .fu r :r.i sh r. t ephens \ i th 
nthe most comf'orta blP. quflrters at .>·our disposr> l . '!1 no wa s 
dellgtted when he s aw h ls new r oom t'nd de scr~bcd i t s.s com-
2 87 
f ortnble ., ..,·lith n good v :i.ew & ·d p l Pnt y of s unlie;ht . 2 Ie.t~.: r l .e 
'2 
wr ot e t ~at his he 1 th ht-d 1m-rroved s ince tho ch.. n c.:.e . 0 !~e 
comp1 P ined ~, hO\'!CV( r , t hat tbe f e · t her s in hiE bed -r:o re o l d , 4 
and short l:r after ward he wa s o i ven anot 1' er be d . 5 
1\t t he s ru!le time the Union c ommr,nd i s sued instruc t :'..0ns 
wb1ch wade life more ple ro s a "'t for 1ir . Ro::gan . /> c l c r t f 1c r t lon 
of tre ord•3r relet?s ns Stephen s fr•om clos e confinement sta ted 
t ra.t the Georgian m:!.ght vlslt his fe l l ow p r i soner s . 6 Stephen s 
mas 2dv l s0d t hat J;e ~·ould be permi tted to see Re agr-m for an 
h our e Pc h clr-y. 7 During one of t hese periods ~terbons b e l ped 
him to drcft h is f mnous letter to t he neon l e of' To.xns . 8 1 ow-
e ve r , t h is limited time irked St ephens, who felt t hat in order 
1 J ohnson t o c onmu:.nding o f fic e r of I< ort •.a.r ren , . u ._,u s t 
l f , 1865 , O. R•L•• I I , VIII , 718 . 
2 Steoheno , Reco11e c t1ons , p . 476 (! ugust 20 , 186c.~ 
3 ~·, p . 489; (,llugust 2 7 , 1 86[). 
4 ill£•, P • 05 ( ~eptembcr 1 3 , 1865). 
5 ~·, p . 523 (Oct ober 3 , 1865). 
6 Townsend t o cvmmc . .nding off i.c e r of 1-ort i arren, ut,"'Lls t 1~ , 
1865 , Lette r Book !io . 40 , f djutt?n t Gener: l ' s Off i c e , 
1 rm.y 0 e c t ion , !1a t1on: 1 r.r cb i vo s • p . 480 . 
7 Ste·phens , He c ollec tion s , p . 457 ( ' u l:ust J 4 , l f->6 .·). 
8 Ibld., P • 4ol ( Iugust 1 5·, 1865). 
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to make the DD at of' their visit tof;Other re !1'1\lst remai n 1n 
his c ell uhil e Reagan took his wal k , l but he s oon f elt that 
this was unneeesse.ry. Shortly after t he cone ess ions to 
Stephens ~ Reacan mude an application f or release from cl o s e 
confinement2 which r e c e ived the ElPr>rovo.l of t ['I.e Secr e t ary of 
Wo:r,3 and h•:~ was a cco rded pr1v:ll e Ge s t.~imil~1r tto thooe ·; rantod 
Stephens . Ho compl ained that h is room was "b a.dl 'J ventilat ed 
tmd du.mp" and was moved. He also request f'ld and received per-
~iss1on to soe vi s itora .. 4 The remain ing nJOnth!-1 at Fort \".'ar ran 
wero c onsiderably mor e pl easunt for. t he two men. Stephens 
especial ly was c heer ed by the frequent visits of h i s b ro ther 
L1nton5 am the beG1nninc of the r omanc e \1hich l a ter cu l ninated 
in the l a tte r ' s marri age to Uary Salter. 
Some nrom:lnent Unionists a lso Visited t.hc c r..ptnred 
Geor gie.n du r ing t hese nx:mt hs . Senator Henr y Wilson gave h i m 
a book0 and General Wil liam Schouler , w:ho had onc e been ups et 
' 
abou t t he cianger of s. Coni'ederate a tte.c l< on .Uoston, paid h ie 
1 lblq., p . 469 (August 18 , 1865 ). 
2 ~., pn. 469- 470 ( August 18 , 1865 ). 
2· 'l'ovmsend to the commandi ng officer of Fort \'larren , 
Augu s t 23, 1865 , Letter Book No. 40 , Adjutant Gen er a l, i\rmy 
Section, Nat ional Archives , P • 561. 
4 'l'ovmsend to the cormnandin.g oi'ficer of fl1ort Warren , 
Se ptember 29 , 186 5 , Letter Book No . 41 , Adjutant Gener a l ' s 
Oi'f1ce , A.rmt Seot1on , National Archives , P1) • 144-145. 
5 Stephona , RBcollect1ons , PP• 600- 501 ( Septemb ~r 1 , 1865 ). 
G 1£!Q., p. 502 ( Depte~ber 5, 1865). 
r c s "":oets t o .:r . Stephens . ~ ~c.bouler thougbt t hn t f St ephen s 
\Iore f r eed a Pd s en t b e· c k to G-eorg i a he would be a pO\ orful 
i nf'l uer..c e for t ho restor~tion of flmer 1c:an unity . J-e ad~:!.tted 
t r at t 'i·d.s imoression hc·d n o bosl s in e~ny s t u t enc nts b.} 
3te--ohen s bl~:t de veloped f rom ( "uellef of the truttt~~lne>es rm d 
. mnnlJ- bonor of t he £,entlemo.n. rt2 
Th6ro were t he rus t omar:,- i ndiv i dua l di fferences of 
op i n ion about t he wen t hor at Fort r·arre n . ' l t r our):: Stcpbcns 
coml' l r-incd tlb~ut t ho rlrunpnnss of his c e l l , he l ike d the sal t 
olr and f ound it <)~ sy t o mnint :::.in a r- e ven t empe.r o t ure n his 
r oom. Gcner r 1 Hunton reported t hat his hEH1l t l, impr•ovod ut 
Fort .flr ren b e c ause of t h e chango in temqn•~-, tnre ~"nd d.:. e t . 3 
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Ge:ner r l Ewo1 l ' s exrorien co wa s ent i rely d ifferent . l e b r- d 
C')nt r s ctcd malar:!.~ \':~i~ e c rurroai gnin6 in Virg i nia r . .,d s nld thct 
Fort varren d.ld not agr ee witb :me . I had s c vc r rl 
o.tte.cks \'Thilc t l e r e , anc: ln consoqucnco my eyes 
e r e still -r.mcJ~ a ffe cted. 4 
Rcl ot i ":lns bet\/CCn gu8r d s ~nd ")ff i c e rs were as l:vrroniou!" 
cs :.n for··. er :, c e r n sxe en t 1n one unfortuna t~ .instan ce due to 
sect· onr l foej ing on tl:e pr<rt of t he r r 5.son e rs. Durin £ t he 
ec r l.) ne.rt of 1865 , v~ jor ilt rvey r .• /.l l en c omm::--nded • ort ~rren. 
1 I b i d ., p . 505_. (Sentcmb c r 13, 186 !..>). 
2 't ill irliil Sch ouler , A History of .. a sso.chusetts in tl:e 
Ci vil ·. cr (Uoston , E . r . Dut t on ·. Co., 1 889) , PP • 638- 639 . 
3 Eunton , rut ob l o . r a:o!ly , p . 138. 
4 ::. ~ . ·:~·e 11 t o Piss T 1 '! zie . \7e J J , ."'nril 22 , 18 66 , 
L\'Je l l Papers . 
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e was o regular or ny of f l ce r from I ortl~ Ca r oline' , vtho hnd 
e l e cted to supnort t h e Union , nnd 1 t \?f' s almost i nev t a b l e 
t r" t tJome tension s 'Poul d develop . General Punton, e rro!1e ously 
referring t o 1 l le"'• a s "Colonel \ ilson" st ~· te0 t~ot t ' e Con-
feder~te prlsonnr s "ne ver recognized h im u bee · use l)f tt t s 
Pl l c ged oct of t reeson . This ostrucisim is ev ident 1n Bunton's 
de scrir t1on of hi ~ relec se from the .for·t . 
rnvn v;e re!lched tle wrni•f to t eke t he boat f or . .:uston, 
.., e s hoolt: h ond s "' 1 th e ver ybody unti l we c r.me t o t r- e 
Coumander , Colone l ·~'ilscn (sic) , t.-~1d sl:irT'od l~lm . \ e 
u ero not v;1lling to recogn.; z e a mt'n \;l co fcuL; t f.lg t nst 
bis own ste t e . l 
V 1 tl' no 1·efcren ce a t . 11 to tr c cow.mr>nrler , .unton sr id t :· r t 
both of'f :tcers and :men o.t F·ort al_,t.,cn were k_nd to h im. T e 
a lso mcdo t he interest i ng observat i.:m t ho.t t he Confeder nte 
go,... ora l s firs t learned t hnt t h ey were to be froed when t he 
troops of the garrison cheered on hearinG tre nows . 2 Despi t e 
t he sli~~hts to wr i ch he was subje c ted, ..la j or . l l en wr-s court -
eous to t hose Southerners \nho uere wilJ i ng to meet him half' 
woy . St ephens wr ote t hat t l l en congr~tulated hlm cft~ r t he 
order arri ved wll1c:b toro1na.t0d the per iod o1' close c onl'lnon ent , 3 
and s aid tlw t he wn s 11 f 1•1endl y ::> nd nff'able ., in he lping llim to 
.It s end l1is l etters to t h e South. - Allen left 1 ort \ arren very 
i Bunt on , r.utobio£;r e.ph:z, l."' . 139 . 
2~. 
3 ~teprrns, ;.c c ol lcct i on s , n . 3P6 , (,J u l y 20 , 186.-) . 
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shortl y a f t<> r h:i. s f.'lceti OG wi t h Stephens . HiH rec i ment , t he 
Second United Stat es Artiller~J, wa.~~ ordered to Oalifor nial and 
Allen wan transferred from Fort Warr en to g o with it. 2 Anpnr-
ently Steph ens knev1 nothi ng of tho ma j or ' :J rrtroa.s onu ror there 
is no ment i on of it in h is j ourna l. 
Ma jor John w. M. Apnleton as sumed command of F'ort War: ·en 
early in Augus t , bu t le.ft t he se!'Vl c e about t wo Vlee l<s l a ter 
to r e t urn t o c i v i li'nn l i.fe and take char g <-:. of a 1ninin3 company 
in v;e s t Vlrgi nia. 3 Majo r Appleton , h i s wife , and t heir youn[; 
dauGhter ?lab e l were r1ombers ·of the J5os t on Societ y o f t h e !-le\'1 
J erue alem4 and much of his con versation with St ephens wa s or a 
r~l iGious na t u r e . The major · and the p r isoner had s~ve:al long 
d i scu s :J ions about Swedenb ort; ' s theology and St ephen s became 
very much :Interested in readillb OO l'lA o f Apn l eto n ' s cop i os of 
t h ':l ·s\1edh;h t hoo l ouian ' s wo rks . 5 
Co.ota.in Cburl<?.3 Livermore succeeded Major 1\pnl eton , a nd 
Steuh~n:J mentione d hirn f reque ntl y in conne c t i on ,.1i th orders 
:f'rom Was hinc;ton affec ting l<'ort Warren. St eH'>hens was on 
1 Spocinl Or der· llo . 391 1 Ar my Headq\le.rtoro , Ju l y 22 , 1865 , 
S'Oe ci o.l lir dors , Volume III , 1865 , Army Section , ri! t iona1 Archives . 
2 171111ams to Hooker , July 22 , 1865 , Le tt('r Booh: No . 40 , 
Adjutan t General ' ~ Of f'ico , Army Se c tion , ll(•t i on al A: chives , 
P • 353. 
3 ~ost~n Po s t , August 4 and 19 , l A65 . 
4 St a t ement b y Revorend Antony Re g rumey , Pastor , Boston 
So ciety of t he Hew Jerusa l em , Dec onber 12 , 1954. 
5 Mi nor H. l'~cLo.in ( ed . ), "Recolle c tions of A. H. Ste r>h ens , n 
The Uc\'! Church ?~r~ ssenf.jer , CLXXIV (June 26 , 1954 ) 1 14 . 
fri e ndl y t erns :11th 4;;re c a .... t r in !"nd vis i t e d in rts quartc rs 
on sev r 1 o ccasion. l On one such occrsion rs . L:vr rnore 
tr · e 0 to in. l uenc c Steph e ns by l ending him en nnti- a l · v ory 
. ~ 
baok w:t•ltton by hor l!usbe.nd ' s unc l e • .:. 
Stcnhens also enjoyed men~ ~leesant contacts wit h other 
mc1:1be rs of the .fort ' s garr i son. ~ben he l e ... rnod thot I ieu-
ten nnt oodr.u:m was about to ler ve , h e wroto , " I feel more 
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a.ttn<'hed to l'im t han to any other mnn i n t he fort . l • bas 
evo r been kind or.d att c·n t t ve . n3 i e a lso had a good v·ord t o 
s ay : or t l o consicler Pt ion sbo ;n r. im by vornorr 1 Cie f:' ry , t:~e 
orderly l"Iro attended to his daily n •. eds . 4 Lieutencnt llowton , 
t· e f l r:.;t !:1' n to sl~akc hands witb 111m a f t e l"' hi s nrr· v c l c t 
Fort ' Drren, Dr . Joe l Se e.vcrns , tlc po s t surg eon, P:1rrlnc:;t on, 
trc l:osnl t :- 1 steVIard , l:nd t he s u t ler nr:d hi s };cl oers Yrerc 
c l so incl uded nnon g his friend s ot t he .fort . 5 
Tbc prison ers ' con tn ts \l i t h tl:f' cl ildt·~n of tl e ·nr> ·c' rs 
of t~ e l·ort , t:U'ren gnrrison a r E' <. specia lly inte rest ing . 1 n 
it<. " 1n t he .JOston 'l'r c.v e l ler ba.aetl on tl e c cconn t o · n -..m -
n nrr d empl oye e of the fort renortod t hat Gene r !" l \':01 1 ·u a s 
1 - t cphcns , hc collcct1ons , np . 409 , 523- 524 (August 17 , 
Cc ober 3 , 1865~ 
2 lli.£•, Ot\ . 4~ 1- ·- 52 ( t.ugust 1 2 , 1865). 
3 Iblc ., p . 430 ( t ugust 10 , 1865~ 
4 t. l ex r n<ler P • • t ephens to h is b l"'ot her , June. 22 , 18Gf>, 
~tenhons Corr osn ondence . 
5 Stcoh~ns , e coll e cti ons , P? • ~J 2 , ~t 7 , 370 , 3f0- 3t l , 
404-r405 , 429 , 46v , 503 - (June l 2 , July 20 , 24 and 26 , ugust 
1 , 7 , £\nd l t , c.rcl Sent ember 6 , l o6S. 
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wel l l i ked by t h e g~rri son of fi cers 1 c h ildren e d t l!at t ' e y 
" l ook t o b im v.r1 th c h i l d - l i ke c onfid e n ce . trl The g o ne r :: 1 wrote 
t hr t "a young l a dy of t r..re e ye c rs " h a.c' g 1 \en h im her p i c t ur e 
m~d be a s ked h i s niece to s end a. s::1o.l l gif t t o t l"e c l"'ild . 2 
Th e c Li l dren 'ne :t.,e nl s o f ond of Stephen n. fnnie Se nv ,., r n s , 
t he docto r ' s daugh t er ., pres ente d h i m wi t h some f l O\"re rs efte r 
hi s r e t urn f r om nn e vening wa.l k3 and f our- ye t r - old Jo.be l 
/pr- l e t on WFI S hel d u n t o h is v:1ndO\'l b y t 1'e l!,"Us r d so t h:·,t s t:e 
c ould hcn<l he r I" l o we r s t o :bim. 4 Ton-ye ~;. r - o l c1 vharl r s rutler~ 
t he l r undress ' s on , was a favor i t e ~ith St ephens , nnd he l oaned 
t he boy a copy of Pres~ott ' s Conque s t of r._ex i co. 5 
a 
The pl'i soners ' amuseMents were as s i :mpl o a.nr1 a s l i m t e d 
as i n n r e v i ous yoor s . Genercl ~wel l f ound dive r s ion i n re~d-
1ng . 6 St ephen s 1i~ted n ewspap e r s and b o oks i n h is f irst o r d e rs 
to the zut l e r7 a n d h i s d i ary t est if:l.e s to h i s h nvinZ> r e rd n 
l a r ::..e and v t:rie d amount of lite r ot u r e . In addit ion, be spont 
a g r e e t d ea l of t ime ~1th h i ! di a ry. No t only d id he rc c or d 
in it t r.e e ven ts of' e a ch daJ , but 'Pe wr ote an O.A"Posi t i on nf 
1 Da i ly ·,vcni n g ~·ravoller , f.!ny 18 , 1865. 
2 n. s. ~ we ll t o his n i ece , ~ay 2&, 1865 , linmll n , 
~·akin:] of c So l dio r , p . 14 1 . 
3 ~tephcns , rrocol 1ec t 1ons , pp . 368, 369 (Ju l y 22 and 2 3 , 
18G5). 
4 ~-~ p . 3 7 7 (July 25 , 186~. 
5 ~·~ pn . 42:.-424 , 47 6- 4?9 (! ugust 6 sn<'· 21 ~ 1865). 
6 H. s . J..,owell t o h i s s i ster , u.a.y 27 ., 186 5 , '~' \Tell Paper s . 
7 Stephens , nec o l1e c tions , pp . 1 29 , 133 ( ';.oy 25 r.nd 2? , 
18o5). 
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~s ! dens concer ning t he constitut i onal issues or the great 
American conrl i ct . Arter release from close conf1nel!!ent 
St ephens e.nd Reagan enjoyed severnl l i vel y gar f s of ca.rds.l 
The assass ination of President Lincoln profoundly aff'ect c.d 
t he prisoner s ot Fort Warren . Major Apnl eton reported to 
Hoffman t hat t he Conf eder ate general s "expressed the i r r egr e t 
for the l oss of Pres i dent Li ncol n , and t hei r u t mos t horror of 
2 
t he net and detest ntio.u of his !rlurderers . u Hunton indicated 
that the generals encountered some dif fi culty i n f r aming a r eso-
lution of sympathy. According to r i s s tory, !!.'well and some otrer 
of f i cer s originally dr ew up a stat ement i n whi ch t hey denied 
co~plicity in Lincoln ' s death. Hunton opposed i t on t he ound 
that it should not be nece ssary for Confederate officers t o 
swear that they were not assas sins . In the course of defeat ing 
Ewell ' s r e solut ion , Hunton e xchanged bitter wor ds with h~ 
and s~id in an indirect compar i son . t o Benedi c t Arnol d , that 
he Tlished to honor only the l eg that Ewel l had l ost on the 
battlef1eld. 3 
The Confederates at the f or t still honor ed their l eade rs 
1 Ibid. , pp . 459- 460 , 461, 501, 519 (August 1 5 , Seotember 
1, Sept enber 19 , 1865) . 
2 Appl eton to Hof fman , April 16 , 1865 , O. R•! •• I , XIVI , 
I I , 787 . 
3 Hunton, Autobiography , PP• 137-138. 
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to the l ast . Jefferson Davis was hailed as n great man and 
the ranking Conf ederat e officers at the f ort uerc treated 
r.ith respect . In May , however. t hey agr eed that the South 
hed lost , although some t houbht there would still be fi ghting 
nest of the Mississ i pp1.1 
.A:t'ter tho surrender at Appomattox, t he Union h i gh 
command turned its attention t o the release of prisoners 
held in the North. Most were set f ree promptl y , but there 
was still some reservation about releasing men of r ank or 
possible value to the Conf·ederate ceuse . On May 8 , the 
Commissary General of Prisoners ordered all prisoners under 
the r ank of colonel, who had a sked to be released on oath 
before the fall of Ri c}"l.mond , be f reed on oath and transported 
to t heir bomos . 2 The Fort Warren Register sbovs that on 
!-~ay 11 e leven men in this category wer e released . 3 At the 
3ame tlme John B. Kershaw gained hi s f reedom. 4 Ias f ather, a 
Confederate general , i mprisoned with him e.t the fort , z·eported 
t}'l...at t r.e lnd was a student in Sout h Caro l ina when Sherman 's 
amy went through that state, and he fled north to Join his 
1 Ibid. 
-
2 Blagden to Allen , Uay s . 1865, Let tor Book No . 2 , 
1865, Co~issary Gener al of Prisoners , ~y Se ction, National 
Archives , pp . 561- 562. 
3 Fort Warre n Ref1ster No. 1, Army Section, National 
Arcb~vca , pp . 110, 11 , 115, l16 , 117, 119 . 
4 J . B. Kershaw to Ccm~is sary General of Prisoners, 
llay 1, 1865, Endorsement by Hi t chcock, May 6 , 1865, CommissnrJ 
General of Prisoners , Army Section , National !tr c1- 1ves . 
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f'a t hor in Vlrg1nie. Gen e r nl Tiitcr.cock o.0 reed that t l·c boy 
n f' s c. non- c ombr.t ant r nd shoul d be rclensed. 
On June 6 , 1865 a g t ner e l order issue d by the Lo j ut f'nt 
Gcner •l c.t the Presi den t ' s direction st~ted th1 Union ' s 
no l i cy toward pris oners.. Bnllsted r:1en en d o f fico rs bel O'll tl:.e 
r ank of' capt £>.in i n the army lind 11euten £t.nt i n t be nf v y uoul d 
R! 1 be ;•c l e r: sed. Priot•ity would go to t h o s e w: o h~ l su f._ red 
t1te lone;est t e rms of imprl aonmer· t or were f rom re1!1ot e p[' rts 
of t• c country . .s.'t~e orcler f urthe r stated th~t t J·_e Quarte r -
me s t £-r 's Depr-rtmcnt would furnish th~se men with trons, ... ortn tion 
to t he -ooin t ne r, r est thei r home-. 1 St ephans \7rote t bD. t on 
the r c ce lpt of t ·he n e\7s ,- "Gre e t shouts a nd huzza s are he c rd 
from Confe der a t e s ol diers - - - 'nould tha t I were g oi ng -r:i th 
t h em. n2 
Bet~een Juno 10 an d 21 , th~ Boston paners and ~ ort 
. -
Wa r ren .rlegist<~r reported that over 250 prisoners o f war o.nd 
bJ oekadc- r unners \lel~e r a leo s e d . On June 12 , t r e 'l'r~vr::!.1 er 
nC?te d thnt t be f r eed p r i sone r s looked 'A13l l , ancl elf' i med t hnt 
t hey n r c.l s t d Fort \''e.rren and condemned An dersonvil le . The 
qrowds o!' wttt ch inc Bostonians a sked for o.no r 0cc iv,..d Con-
fode r nt c buttons a s s ouveniors . 3 The Journal I:lerely said 
1 Genornl Order 109 , June 6 , 186 D, Gener al Or ders 186;_. , 
t. rmy :=-:ection, !k t i ono.l ~'\rcl: i vc s . 
2 2t ephcns , .\f-' Coll e c tion s • .... . 18 7 ( June 9 , 1865). 
S Dail y ~·vening Travelle r , .rune 1.::. , 1865 .-
29? 
t: n.t t• e., s o·.e .,.,..11 of t:~eir tre .. t ncnt 
f cvorcb e contr Pst to tl~e Tnir:>n x::en ~ho r eturnee: '"'""Oc :..ibby 
Fr i son end \r.dersonv1lle . 1 On the next dnJ the ,dve rt : ser 
rcnort f?d t l 12 t s .:, ty- s '...x r e l e a s ed p r1son<:. rs , f r om e\. e ry 
Sout ern st r te , ttatt!' ctcd r:1uch attention '\:hi l r: l')n their .. -:ay 
to Lhe \ orccf t r.:. r stf' tion . rr2 The Tr nve l l r r s o.id th a t these 
men p r r·is od tbe food ~ s "p l a in but good" nn d n .. r . od t l'·ut i t 
wa s sufftciont to s a t i sfy rny r easonable ~an . Offic rs 'ere 
d i ff i c ult to distinguish from enl isted men . In n r eference 
t o t he1r st ~te of mlnd , the pc.por said tht'! t o.lt!'ou 1- tl e 
p r isoners h od t flken the oo.th, t hey still h c.d little love fo r 
t '·e n 1on . 3 On .TW'!e 14, tho Adv-crti..ser ot ted , Tl e · r con-
di•jlnn did n0t lnd!.c ..- te s.ny l '"ck ~&> .... ood llv i v , rncl ; _ ely 
d : ... 'f~ red fr 0m t ha.t ~ f 1:1rny ''ho r e t urn f::~oo Soutrer )r lsons. · 4 
Cn June 17 t h i s pnrcr carried t r o f ollo in .... s1:or.r about 
t le rolo .. sc of' t b r t y- five re l eased prisonr rs : 
It ti'e r niJ flY stntlon whrre t he re r cntont P('b s c o l -
l e c t nrepert tory t o t~king t he tra1ns for t ho ~outh 
o. lor.._.c numbe r of -persons o.re o.ttro.c t e d by tl'E nov€ 1 ty 
of secln~ sam~ of t 1 e sol diers of tl o "Conf( dor,te 
Z' t a t cs 11 onCi conv rsing · .. itL tl em. 'fhey t c.lk f .. ely of 
tl~o~s# 1 v~ s o d of 1· · e i:r prosuocts fol .. tl'O fut · tre . l~e 
cUl~1ous c ... 'O\'Id f!t the stet1ons f r e que n t l y sup l y t:re 
r ebels l th c1gnrs u 'd tobuc co n 1d SOl~e t lnt:.s ,.,. tl "'10uoy , 
w1 ict~ s n ')t r efused. 5 
1 .coat on Journrl , June 12 , 1865. 
2 Boston Do.il;t dvcrt ·. s e l-. , J lln•- 13 , H 05 . 
3 Da l l v c.nin. t rnve l l t!r , June 1 : , 186 . • 
4 .~. oston .Jt~.:. l:l 'c've rti s f r , J une 1•: , 18<.W . 
5 .-oston lJO.ll;i d vc.rt t scr , June 1 ' , l b6.: . 
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Tre Boston papers published no f urther accounts nfter June 20 
and 21 , but simpl y listed the blockade-rQ~ers who bod been 
set f r ee . 1 
At the s ame time mach i nery was set in motion to f r ee 
the various men arre stee and courtmnrtia.l ed Ft s subvers ives 
or spies . A genera l order f rom the ~djutant Gener a l or dered 
t rose court- martial sentences c a.nce l lod . 2 Tr ·s affected f ou r 
'7. 
prisoners at Fort arren.:> and on June 19 , Ma jor Allen inf ormed 
the Adjutant Gener a l tha t they had been rel eased . 4 
r ne Confede r a te generals who had been brought to Fort 
\' a r r on in Apri l l oft i n July . General Henry R. J a ckson 
5 gained h i s f r eedom on Jul y 8 and Stephen s consi dered t h is 
discrimination , as J ackson had been a much stronger sece s sion-
1st t han he . 6 On July 19 , 1865 Lieutenant - Gene r a l Ewell and 
a l.!e. jor Campbel l Brown were r e l eased . 7 On t h is o ccasion t he 
l Boston Herald , June 21, 1865 . 
2 General Orders No . 9 8 , May 27 , 1865 , General Orders 
1865 , Army Section , Nat i onal Arch ives . 
3 Courts Mart i a l Order 282 , General Court J,:ert i a l Orders , 
1865 , Connn1ss1on Branch Adjutant General Off ice , Army Sect ion, 
National Arch i ves , Vol . I . 
4 Allen to Thomas , June 19 , 1865 , Letter s Received , 
Ad j utant General Off ice ,. Army Section , National Jl rcl 1 vee . 
5 Fort \''a r ren Register lio . l , Army Section , National 
Arcr 1 ve s , p . 11'7. 
6 Stephens , Re colle ctions , p . 317 (July 5 , 1865 ) . 
7 Fort \' arren Register No . 1 , Army Section , lJational 
Arch i ves , p . 121 . 
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f ree . 1 
At t he 
various 
simpl y l isted t he bl ockade-runners ~ho bad been 
same ttme machiner y ves s et in motion to f r ee 
men a.r rested and courtmartial e d a s subversi vea 
or spies . A eener al order £ r om the Adjutant Genera l or der ed 
·these court - marti al sentences c ance l led . 2 This affected f our 
prisoners at Fort Wnr ren3 and on June 19 . tlajor Al len informed 
t he Adjutant General that they had been r eleased . 4 
The Coni'ecerate generals tJbo had been brotL~.t to Fort 
~arren i n Apri l left in Jul y . General Henry R. Jackson 
gaine· r is f r eedom on Jul y 85 and Stephens consider ed this 
discr~ination, ns J ackson bed been n much str onger secessi on-
ist than he . 6 On Jul y 19 , 1865 Lieut enant-General Ewel l and 
a Hajor Campbel l Brotm were r o l eased. 7 On t r ia occasi on the 
1 BOs ton Herald , June 21, 1865. 
2 General Orders N o. 98 , t~ay 27 , 1865 , General Orders 
1865, Army Section, ~lations.l Arch ive s . 
3 ~,ourts t~nrtial Order 282, Gener a l Court t1art i e.l Orde r s , 
1865, Vol . I , Cornmt ssi~n Branch Adjutant General Offico , Army 
Section, ·•ot ional Archi ven. 
4 Allen to Thomas , June 19 , 1865 , Letters Received, 
Jdjutru!t Genera~ Office , P~ Sect i on, national Arch ives . 
5 Fort 'l arren Re gister No . l, .Army Sect i on , Uational 
Archives , p . 117. 
6 Stephens , Recollections , P• 317 ( July 5 , l 8G5 ) . 
7 Fort \1ar ren Register l.Jo . l , Arr!ly Section, 1Jpt1onal 
Archives, P• 121. 
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gener al ' s wit'e , who had worked so peraist·ently for the release 
of her husband, went to Fo·rt \1arren by t ugboat ond personally 
pr e sented t he order t o Mo j or Allen. 1 Colonel G11mor and t he 
other generol s , including Hunton , wer e released on Jul y 24 . 2 
The se proceeding~ show the dif f erence in t he attitude touard the 
release under t he oath of alleginn~e f r om the a ttitude that 
pr evail ed in the earli er years of t he war. Stephens hoped 
that al l oft he se , r i soners woul d take t : e oath. 3 Colonel 
Gilmor ' s point of view was similar. Be said t hat tho prisoners 
must a ccept defeat and that 
confinement ~as beco~ng i r ksome . (1bus) on the 24t h 
of Jul y , 1865 , the action of the Pres ident on offi cers 
of my r ank br ought the order with which r.ry captivity 
was to end. and havi ng complied with the regulation~ 
prescribed, I was paroled and released on t hat day . 
Stephens'di ary i ndicates that bJ3 wrote a l a r ge number of 
l e tters reque st ing his relense on ontb of a l l egi ance . Reagan 
did t he same, and thei r efforts bore f r uit on Octobe r 12 when 
Dr . Seaverns and Ma jor Livermore i nformed them that they were 
free . The tTJo men t ook a l ast wal k on t he r ampar t s 5 and on 
t he next day Stephens gnve his r oom furniture t o Corporal 
1 Boston Daily Advertiser~ Bos t on Post. Jul y 28 . 1865. 
2 Fort Uarren Res i ster _No. 1, Army Sect i on, National 
~rchdves , PP• 115 and 121. ---
3 Al exander H. Stephens to his br 9tber , July 24 ., 1865, 
Stephens Corr espondence. 
4 Har ry Gi lmor, Four Years in the Saddle (New York : 
Harper & Brothers ., l 86o) , p . 291. 
5 Stephens , Re coll ections , p . 531 ( October 12 , 1865) . 
Gear y and his books t o Uo.jor Livermore , Lieutenant tlewton , 
Dr. Seaverns and Ge a ry. He and Reaean left the f ort on the 
afternoon bout . 1 The Boston TranscrlEt • a i d t hat although 
<" tephens was onl y fifty- thrP.e , he looked as ~.~.· he ,·;ere s e ve nty-
five , 2 but tho Heral d said he "appe a red to be i n high 
sp1rits . "3 
The story of t.he l ast priaone :rs t\t l''ort 1.":ar r en wou l cl not 
be c or:mlete wi t hout mention of t he {.;onfede r ute r a vy r:1en 
who ·;;;er".l b r o·\)lt to the fol!'t froM Portlund , J.uo.ino, i n Dec ember , 
1865 . 4 On December 6 Captain Henr y IJlll1lln , thr~ Ass1 atant 
~"llartermaster of Portland i nfo l?111Hd th t'> f'·e cretur J of War thn t 
1f1dshipman E. A. t(-af'fit t , a membPr of thrs crew of the "Alaba.nta, " 
h ad come into Portla nd un c. er a n assumed name . 'l'his r e port 
l ed t o the arroat of t 11e mi d shi pman. 5 Accor din r.5 to a book 
writton b y h is. mother, the wife of t l10 oo nnnt:lllder of the c. s . s . 
'~lorida , " Maf fi tt had b eon rescued b y th•' En..::, lish yach t 
"Deerhound " af'ter t he sinking o f t he "Al ab ama." \ihon ho r·e-
t urned to United State :-1 with Jefferaon J:owel l , both ttlere 
1 I bid., p . 532 , October 1 4 , 1 865 . 
2 Doston Tr anscr i nt , October 14 , 1865 . 
3 Bosto n J:e ra1d, October 14, 1 8 65 . 
4 Port \,arron Hetjister lJo. l, Arl'1':f Section , I~ ational Ar ch i ve s, 
P• 122 . 
5 Inmon to Sr-crotary of ht<r , Dec embc:>r 6 , 18 65 , Endorse-
men t bJ Fox, Box? , Confedera te State Pr19oners--indiv1dual, 
llav y Soc tion , Hationo.l Ar ch ives . 
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seize d and sent to Fort War ren. 1 Since Gideon We l les hod no 
interest in tbe case , 2 friends i ntervene d on their behalf3 
and l.aff it wan freod on J amary 10 mrl Howel l on J anuary 21, 
1866 . 4 
The l as t prisoners ut Fort ~~a.rl~en included some o :f t he 
most i mportant men of the defea t ed Confedera cy . Of t hem all , 
only St ephens and Re agnn v;ere subjec ted to the r e a tl?ic t ions of 
close conf inement under more s tringent r egulati on arrl s a fe-
cuards t han any t huo h e ld in this manner. Yet the severity 
of the pun· sbment wew m1t1g a te<.1 by t l1e purchase of good food 
frore t he sutler , and the humane attitude of t he Union men who 
had the imr!"'ediate rf3soonsibility for them was t l ways a r ede em-
ing factor . These prisoners reacted to t he discomfort~ o:f 
their qua rters and t he meagre f urnishings j n t l~ s ame manner 
a s did their l es s fmnou s prede c essors , and , lilro t h em, l ost 
no tL~e i mprovinc ~heir s ituation by the purohaao of such 
articles as v4ere nermlt ted , Eventua l l y the conditions o f 
t he ir i mprisonmen t chang ed , and in due t hns the two were r e -
l ee.sed . The oth0r nriso ne r o fnr ed better and sa1ned their 
1 EiiiiTli.l l.t. 1f.aff1t t , 'Jlhe L1.fe and S~rv1ce3 of J ohn Newland 
I:~a.ff'itt (New York and \:a'S'h'rngton: <J.'he Uoal e PublishinG Co!::-
pany ; 1906), P• 35'"1 . 
2 'i:ovmsend to \'1 el l es , J anuary 2 , 18 66 1 h'ndorsemen t by 
Welles , Box 7 , Confederate st~tea or1soners-- i ndi v1dual , 
Navy Section , Nationa l Archi ve s . 
3 Maf'fi t t , J ohn Uerlland Maf:f1 t t , P• 357 . 
4 For t Wnrren Ref_.ister No . ,l , Army Section, Uationa.1 
Archives , n . 122. 
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rr~edo':l r.mch e n:-1 ler . 'l hc Uni on f'o l J owed Gh e on1 1 .... htenc.d 
policy of ro l e" s '.n g · t s cnnt l ve~ co s o on s t l o e mu. · :.c t h ad 
e n ded end · .hen it n s deom" d S"f'e t o l" l l oVI t hem t o ~ot ..rn to 
t · :e . r homt's . 1 de t o il... .. d e xc-n. ... n~~tion "' f tl c P C V)U t s of tJ C' s e 
conclud tng mon t rs o ;· t.Le J< ort \·!a r ren stol .. :Y sho"1s t • e d o or t ed 
Pouth tn "'li cr 1coem. r e i'O one mr y se e .. outl1E; rn men 14 orrt f l e d 
a.t:d s o.cJdonod by the do t t h o:f Linco l n , d i Gcl)u r og C: bJ t ' € 
sro.srinc defe {' t o f t he lr e ~!" be :nd yet fully !'E)( l l z :tng t h· t 
t}'l~y must P.d just t o l ife i n r. new !' •-.d d i. f f e r e n t t~ori ct • 
COl,CLUSIOH 
l<ort · a rren ·•~ as an excellent e::-:runple of . a good prisoner o:: 
v;a r C CJrr!p . ~~e.l''i'r.Onious r e l ations b~;.. t\' (·en p t• isoJ"Iors C"1(1 c r-ntors 
prevPilcd t or the rr.o ~t pprt t hroughout t: e • .t _ro cl' . There 
\.Ere no serious disturbances ancl t h ere 't't s no o.c~t e distres .=- or 
mel trertnwnt of prisone.~.·s . !.la.terinl cond l ttons \'•ere ~ lso of' 
t l o r i,)1est orde:r- . 'l1f1e pl'isoners , d espt te some crov:c.lin._~ ln the 
begi nnin..., , hrd comfo.ctcul e quarters . lh ttons \ oro tho ·)est ti- r t 
co .lld be pl'OVidoc' . .l'i~e.~. .. e e1·e fe-;· J..'eet.rictio ~ 0 !1 pu.·c1 rse s 
1 :;.•orn t~ c sutloiJ c nd Cj ~rts arrived at t1 c fort fro<lue1 .tl :, end 
in ur er t Vl'riety . 'i'he Unlon terms f or t!:e rele1. so of T :>l~tlcc l 
prisoners nncl the e; -.· c'lr- nge of prisoners of wnr · b! o vf:'rJ· liberal , 
but t~:s resar d for i ndividual ris~ts wps not al~rys ap~reci~ted 
by thoso whom i t was intended to bem"fit . ~' lthou..,.h condlti.ons 
a t l 0.1.·t ~ n1•ren durine, the l nter years o1' t ~ c Civil nr cl id not 
measure up t o the hi~r s tr-ndards of 18ol and 1862 , 11 t'e r:as 
bet'lr b l e , r n c trC?re woa marked i r.Iprovo""lf nt uJ·ter tbe end of 
Lo~t1l lt 1cs . 
Cc-lonc l Justin • 1.)1!'1. ck ~ the first commpndcl' of the p ost , 
mc.do a ceep in;>ress l on on ~ts subordi nate s cmd or the 'tlrlsoners 
b~ 1"!13 success i n c om lnlnr; the CLr l sti,.,n ' a t i nc'nc oe t o t!,e 
l e ~::- for·t unuto wit 1 tLe s oldier ' s :-tric +.; adherence t o c uty . 1·e 
quic'~ly g _nee the conf idence of t~c prisoners --- l aced i n ' is 
c r.P r ge , r nd t l ey ·;ere t..rr-teful to hi:n for his efforts to i'~~"'prove 
t• cir lot rnd for l"~ is dir. l on ntic handling of t ' c potel1.t1nlly 
e:.rloslvo l'e l otiona between 0 Ucrds and "ri soners . Hot only ris 
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constant anplicut ion o f Christian t ee.chings t o t he ni t uati on 
a.t !''o r t War rE?.n 1 but o.loo h i s freedom f rom sectiona l b1 as due to 
his lonG year s o f pro f e ssioQ.ri.l milit ary s erv:tc e , wer e vi t o.l f a c tors . 
ln addition he had knoml some of h is pri soner s i n the year s b e for·e 
t he war . Hi s e x_a.mpl e set t h e pattern , with one no tabl e ex c e otion , 
for t h e a t ti t ude of his s-ubord inate s . r ens ions that normally 
developed b etv1een Unionist s o:nd Confeder ates whe n on e side o r 
t he o ther cel ebr a t ed a v i ctory r a r e l y went b eyond wo t•d s . 
Pr i soner s with money a nd cooperatl ve f r i ends o u t s i de t he 
fort l i ved on a s e c. l e comparable t o that or eu ests i n an expen-
s i ve h otel. Such_ p r i ooners made good b arga ins with t he sutler 
soon af t e r t heix> arriva l and througb h lm purch a s ed t he best f ood 
in Boston for t heir mess . Friends nnd rel atives on t h e ou tside , 
as wel l as other i ndividual s sympat heti c t o their c aus e , eunnlied 
t he nr isoners wi th l uxuries as v1el l as n ecer.s i ties. The moz•e 
af fluent pr isoner s frequently shar ed the i r abundance o f g i f t s 
wit h o thers who wer e not s o well-to-do. Tem-porary overc rO\·"'ding 
and shorta c e of furnishings . the reml lt of t he nr r ival of a 
largor numb er o f nrison e r s t han were expected , wer e soon remed i ed . 
Then , too; the r e l eas e o r exchnnee of ma11y of t he pr i s one rs ~ave 
those who rorr~ined more livi nG spac e . 
Do s pite unusunlly GOOd 11 v1ng condl tions , the pol i t i c a l 
prisoners compl a i ned o f t heir ~rre at and d etention \"7h1le t h e 
majority of Confeder ate soldiers e agerl y looked forwar d t o ex-
change . The Union pol i cy toward both politic r..l a nd mi l :l t 1.1.r y 
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prisoners was generous . The cases of t he politi cal prisoners 
wore under constant ad j udication and the gate to f reedom was 
open to any pr isoner willing to take the oath of allegiance . 
Even the small group of r eealcitl"ants who refused to t ake t his 
oath was released unconditionally a f ter t hirteen months i n 
Fort Warren. The milit~ ry prisoners were exchange d in largo 
groups in December , 1861 ~d in February and July , 1862 , and they 
carr i ed b·ack to the South personal accounts of t he k indness 
shown thetl1 at F'ort Warren . 
Du.ring 1864 r.md t he et?~rly part of 1865 t he p!•isoners held 
at t he fort had more reason to complain. On orders f rom the 
Conmlissary General of Prisoners , Co 1 onel Dimick ' s succe ssors 
placed r estrictions on gi f ts ~nd curtailed t he number or i tems 
the ir charges wnre a llowed to purchase f r om t he sutler. During 
t his per i od the prisoners were f requentl y hungry and protested 
about the di scomfort of their qus rters . However, t he low death 
r ate indica te s that conditions we 1:•e at least bearable . The 
terms of conf inement were longer s.nd a l t hough t he percentage of 
t hose r eleased and exchanged was smal ler , a considerable number 
of Fort Warren prisoners did gain their freedom in 1864 and 1865 . 
The end of hostilities elimtnated many of the prisoners' 
grie vances . Although the goverr~ent placed two of the most 1~­
portant leade i•s of t h e fall <::'n Confederacy , Alexander H. Stephens 
aniJobn H. Reagan , in solitary confinement , purcPases and gi f ts 
eased the rigors of their situation. The original dire cti ves 
which imposed t h is harsh pu..Yli sl">.ment were modi:fied during the 
summer of· 1865 and the two men enjoyed conditions comparable 
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t o trose that prcvniled during the f irst two yct"rs. of the nar . 
FU!'tbel" .. ore , t'l'lc c~llc.pse of tl'O .:;outh undermi ne( con!::t i tut tona l 
objections to t h e oa.tl' of a l le6i once , nnd. the ~ion l cRdors 
nursued t he gPnerous c ourse of r e l cnsifl6 p ri soners o.s soon a s 
tre conflict hfd been successfully t erminP t ec . 
'I'hus , tl~e h i -story of Fort '" &r ... ·en rov.o:;als a decided l y rume.ne 
t:ce• t mont of p o l i t ica l and mil:itnry prison( r s unC:E:.r \ cr conc1 lLtons . 
T:1e unusual kinc.lnf.s~ of t l:.e f irst comn-mder en.d !'is ~ubordinstes 
t.:.elpo<i to produce a moral and mrterinl c l i..>nate conducive to nn 
slrlost p l € ese.nt exlste:nce . Pr acticolly unl l ·:! i'Cer a.cc~ss t o 
llL~uries es .,-ell c.s nccesei t i cs c : er:ter' on at~os-<h.erc tl:o t soMe 
pr.:..soners trouc;;.:· t r:ot w1 l ike thc.t of a L ood vac ation resort 
v1h;.1 e t .he ~c,vernment ' s policy on the r0lonse of tre pri sor.ers 
cf.LOl..,dE'C: orrq r tu ' i ty for t r osc wro bcca;r:,o dise onten.ter t o g a in 
thelr f r eed om t hrough t he o nth of al l ewiance . .t lth ough t here 
t·us nore reason for complaint in Fort ~~arr·c-n a s th\ wer continued , 
condi t i ona r·cre not uct;uolly s o tryin g e.s to o ffset t he l s l and 
fort ' s claim to s upe riority ~1onc the prison centers o~ the 
Civ i l · a r. 
TOTAls llUMBER OF PRISONERS HELD AT FORT WAH.REU 1861-1866 




1 ~'irst prison ers br ought to Fort Warren--Oct ober 30 , 1861 . 
2 Exc hanges of natter as prisoner s--Dec ember 1861 and 
Feb ruary 1862. 
3 Exc hange of' Fort Donel s on pr1~oners--July 1862. 
4 Releo.se o f l a st pol i·t ical pri soner s--llovember 26 , 1862. 
5 Fo r t temporari l y v a c o.nt of prisoners- november 1862 to 
Ju l :r 1863. 
6 Second Gr oup arrives a t t he fort --Jul y , 1863. 
7 Exchanges , relea.s·es and new nr-r1 vals . 
8 Uass r eleases u t end of the war . 
9 Ste~hens and Reagan freed--October 1 4 , 1865. 
10 Twc ~onfederate midsbiprnent hel d--Decembe r 1865 t o 
J anuary 1866 . 
'" 
POLITICAL Pr" ISO!.f.1RS AT l?ORT \tARRE:t 1861-1862 
AN~ ~ff~ DISPOSI~IO~ OF TEEI TI CASES 
-~-
I 




I I 'i f. I- · · · · · - · · · - · · · · · · · 
. . ·I 
--r-1--- ..----
1 Arrival of the f i r s t prisoners--October 30 , 1861 . 
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2 Adjudicat i on of cases b y tho St ate Depart ment--November 
and Decenber , 1861 . · 
3 Visit of the Dix- P:terrepont Co:znmi s s ion--May, 1862 , 
release of nrisoners by adjud ica t i on . 
4 unconditional r elease of the last p1•isoners--llo ve:mber 26 , 
1862 . 
1 Arrival of t he first urisonor s·-Oct oberj9• 1861. 
2 Fi~~t mass exchange--December 17 , 18UJ 
3 Se cond mo.a.s exchange--F~bruary 3 , 18i1 • 
4 Arr1vo.1 of the Fort Donelson pr1 som J--March 18 6 2 . 
5 Prisoners f r om the V1rn1nio. Carnpai~,-
6 Mas s exohonge of J~ly 31, 1862 . 
7 Rel ease of prisoners refusing ex~~~G 1062• 8 Last of sick pri noners leave Oct ' 
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CI VILIAtl PHISOUERS HELD IN' FOHT \/ARREU 1863- 1865 
·. 
• .. 
- ~-;~--( t- t 1- 1-+t-- t I t- 1- ~ - t t-J-+ 
~ ~ <TJ"A J o 11/ /J~ · M/1- fot v J'"II- 5 o#P rr 
. ---- --- ·l9''t -- . --. ' ---- . - .• - -1· . -.. -: - ·~ .. -. ·/Sfo·- ..... .... . 
. _ _j
1 C1. v111an pri soncrs alleged to bo disloyal , ru1d bloekado . 
r'Unners . 
2 Vioit of the Howe Oontr.l1.os i on--Spr1:nc; and Suzmaer , 1864 . 
3 ·Mass release of prisoners aft er the end of t he war-- J une , 1865. . 
4 Stephens a~d Rensan freed--Oc tober 14, 1865. 
1 Sold i ers and officers from t he V1.r g:tnia c ampaign 
and elsewhere , and sailors . 
2 Mass release s of prisoners after t h e end of t h e war--June , 
1865 . 
5 Last Confederat e generals freed.., · ·July , 1865 . 
4 Confinemen t of the two Confederat e midshi pmen--December 
1865 t o J anuary 1866. 
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ABS'i:RACT 
For t ':iarren , orig inally constructed ;.'or t i·e dc-.fer. ~e of' 
Bos t on .from mo.ri t ime attock , early i n the Ci "< il ~· ar> b ec ame 
p J:c'e o era l prison cemp . V:b1le t he mili tary ar.d poU.t1c c. l 1 eaders 
of I.1assachus e tt s continued to reg~ rd t he fo r t; pri:lle r ily as a 
defens i ve insta llation , and mode nu.>ne rous e .f1'o .et s t o porsu~de 
off ictals i n Wssr i ng t on to str eng t hen it , 1nq•roventl3nt in t h e 
er mrunent of t h e f o r t was slow in a r r iving. ~:'he F'ederr l Gcv£r n-
mcnt, preoccup ied with t he l a r ger problem of the Union ' s sur-
vi vnl , r e si s t ed mo s t of the p ressure .f r om lla:s 3ac.husct t s, , .. ,'!.d ye t 
~then t he. we.r ended Foi•t Wa rren was in an excn l l er.t de:·en~lve 
s t r te, h~wing a f ull equipment of guns and a n adequa te s up"; l y of 
munitions . 
Fort Warr en wa s barri soned by a variety of tnil·ita r y organ-
i za t i on s h i c h , for t h e r.:o s t p ort , ha.c'i t he d Tty c f -;u a ::-ding 
the p risoners . Regi ments i n tra ining were s·J.cceeoe-4 b y impr ovise d 
tmi t s U!"'.ti l a spec ial b a ttalion wa s o r ganize :1 l :::.t o in 1 862 und 
e ~" rly in 186 3 t o serve a s the f o rt •s permane::1t g a r r ison. This 
batt e.l1on, t h e First Mas .. · achu~~tts Heavy Art l l l e r y Bet t al ion , 
r emained en rh1ty until after t he e nd of the ·,;a1·... The s o l diers 
in t hese m1i ts a e r ecd t h nt theirs was a good as ci~ent i n 
s un'"ne r but a r ugged one in v1:tnter•. The il:· se LL~C of hQJlor , !'lowe vc r, 
never fl rgge d nne the be tto r as-pects ot' s o l dier l i f e remaine d i n 
the :memor i e s of t h ese m~n . 
·rhe l i r st group of' mill tary a"1d p o l it i c8.1 prisoncn •s e.r r i ve c 
at Fo r•t ';', a.r~·cn i n Oct ober , 1861 . Alt!:oufu:. t he govE':r nme nt ba d 
orig inally intende d to send one hundre d poll tica l pri s onEn •s to 
the f ort , this number was unexpected ly incr e a sed by tbe a dd ition 
2 
of over s i x hundr ed pri sone rs o f war t aken ot For t Hat t e r as , 
no r t h Carolina . This sudden change of pl ena meant that t hese 
fi r st ari·i vel s v•e re obliged to endure some t emporary har dship . 
Colonel Ju st in b . Di mi ck , the fo r t ' s f i r st c ommander , was a syr:· -
patbetic host .and t he Boston ne~spapers publiehed such noving 
art icle s conce r ning the p l i ght of t he pri soners that many l occl 
c i tizens contributed gener ousl y to help r e lie "e t he s1tu&ti.on . 
P.f'ter t r ia ln t tia.l po~iod of cor· fusion , c.ondi.tions a t t he 
fort i mproved rapidl y . Co l onel Dimi ck , a f 1nEt ol d so.l d i or of 
t h e Regular Ar my, ent1c1pe.ted mo s t of t he noecls and des1r~s of 
bis chcr6 es and d i d everyth ing he coul d to n1 Jc v1a t e the i r 
bards} 1p ond d i s comfort . The weal t hior poll t~.col t>r i s oner s wer e 
abl e t o purcrnse wl ate ve r t hey requ1ree f or t he ir comfort , o.nd t he 
bettcr - kno n re:tong them r eceiv ed many g i f ts \'Thich t hey shar ed 
wi t h t bc le ss fortunate member s of t he group . The l i beral r e-
l e ase ond exch ange policies of t he F'edera l GO'TOrn.ment contribut ed 
to tho gene ral ly s o.t i sf ~ ctory conditi ons a t tlle f ort nt t l,ts time . 
:t!o s t of t hese f i rst pri sone r s wer e !'reed by J11l y 18o2 , und even 
tle - ost stubborn o f t hose v:l1o rejected t he o :tth of alleblcnce 
,-ere released 1n Novembez•, 1862 . 
/~tor these men l eft , For t 9arren os wi~hout p r isoners 
unt il July 1863. At t hat t i me seventy- t wo Confec er .. te ns.vy >ren 
end c1v111~n prisone rs arrived . Thi s number incr eased stecd1ly 
t hroughout the r emnin1ng yeprs of the wa r . runnin~ aR }"' i~h a s 
three hunored and eight y i n Mar ch of 1865 . 
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For these l~te-comers li fe at the fort vms not as p l e£tsa.nt 
as i n the earlier ye0rs . During 1864 and ear:Ly 1865 complpints 
and me.nifest st1ons of di s satisfaction were nwnerous . Government 
policies be came roore severe . Orders f rora ~:ashtngton l i mitec the 
varlety of gift s , prohi bited the donation of J~ood excep t t o i n -
v alids , nnd curtailed the number of articles i;hot prisoners 
were allowed to buy .fr om the sutler . Uail wa.~ ntore strictl y 
censored tmd t he numbe r of p uni shments tncJ•er·::~ed . The gove rnment 
adjudicated the c ases of' civilian p risoners and concl u.de c soveral 
exchenge E~greement s w1 th the Confe<- eruey , bu t tl':c ot)stnc l~s to 
frecdo'-r. \"ere ~re ater i n this period, and many of t l;o p ri soners 
v·ere not releosed until t he end of ho stiltti e 3 . 
\'.hen Lee s urrendered there were thr•e e hundred end fort y 
p r isoner s still he l d s.t Fort r:arren. Y:ithin !3ix weeks most of 
t:r.c>se men v•ere r e lea sed . Ucenvi(: ile , r estri ct tons ~·e re relsxed 
e.nd the inmat es v:ere much more contented. Ev 9n the unu sually 
severe t r e£1tr.1ent met ed out to the two most n ot;aole p risoners o:f 
1865 , Al exander· H. Stephens end Joh n H. Reagaa, c ame to an end 
after two months , and they fp r ed as ~ell as their predeces~ors of 
1861 . 
Fort ·:a r ren ' s r e cord as a war p ri son demonstrflte s thc.t just 
and rumsne treat rrent of cnn tive s even i n the mi dst of bitter 
c i vil strife was pose i ble . Colonel Di mick ' s i nnPte and f cquired 
qualities ~ore the bas is of h i s success as a prison camp cor.~ander . 
This office r c mr ried out his a s signment so ~b ly th3t i t made a 
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deep im.pres~ion on mos t of the prisoners Dnd ;set a stnnc' errl 
.:·or the other co:mmf1.nde rs , who , a l though ·t hey l acked r i s ability, , 
d:td not de:v:t!lte :far :from h is basic policy of : ::~.u.rnonity . In 
addi tion , the generous ins t incts of many c i viLians i n Union 
t e rritory ennblod some of the prisoners to en joy n life wt ich 
they themsel ves considered a s c omparcbJ e to thot in o ~ood ho te l . 
'rhe policy o f t he F'odere.l Gove r nment toward the rel ease of its 
prisoners a lso contribut ed to Fort ~arren • s r eput at i on a s n 
good pris one r -o f -war install ation. E:Ven t hough living condtt i ons 
.dete r iorat ed to some deg r ee i n t he l ater ye ar s of the ar , this 
che.nec was not serious . Tho over- a ll pictur e of p r ison l i f e a t 
F'o r t Warren shov1s ths;>t t tis pri son is entitled t o an honorabl e 
p l a ce in Civil v·ar b i story . 
